
THE CITY RECORD. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS. 

Report for the Quarter ending June 30, 1889. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS-COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, 
No. 31 CHAMBERS STREET,  

NEW YORK, July 26, 188,9. 	11  
lion. HUGH J. GRANT, Mayor.  

SIR-In accordance with section 49 of the New York City Consolidation Act of 1882, I have the 
honor to submit the following report of the transactions of the Department of Public Works for the 
matter cndiut; tune 30, 1889 :• 

SUMMARY OF EXPENDITURES. 

ling amount of requisitions drawn on the Comptroller.) 

()n account of appropriations raised by taxation (Consolidation Act of 1882, section 
189) 	................................................................. $746,360  62 

On account of Local Improvement Fund, for Street Improvements (Consolidation 
Act, 	sections 	144 and 	150) .......................... 	 ....... 335,164 63 

On account of Funded Debt, for improvement and extension of water supply (Con- 
solidation 	Act, section 141, and Constitution of the State of New 	York, 
amended in 	1884, 	sections 2 and 8 ....................................... 90,659 28 

On account of Special Fund, for restoring pavements over street openings (Revised 
Ordinances of t88o, section 354 to 357) 	.................................. 6,276 25 

On account of Revenue Bonds for furnishing and setting water-meters (Consolida- 
........................... tion Act, sections 161 and 352........... 	 ..... 3,610 04 

Total 	........................................................ $1,182,070 82 

EXPENDITURES FOR SIX MONTHS ENDING JUNE 30, t889. 

Appropriation 	Account ..................................................... $1,276,738  00 
Local Improvement 	Fund 	.................................................. 573,630 13 
Funded 	Debt, 	water supply ................ 	......... 	...................... 120,333 03 
Special Fund, 	restoring pavements ........................................... 14,828 64 
Revenue 	Bonds, 	water-meters ............................................... 7,443 66 

Total ........................................................ $1,992,973 46  

SUMMARY STATEMENT OF CONTRACTS. 

Contracts Entered Into during the Quarter. 

I I 	sewer contracts, 	estimated 	cost 	.......................................... $43,458  42  
4 regulating and grading contracts, estimated cost ........................... 23,520 95 
3 	paving contracts, estimated cost 	......................................... 177,772  41 
4 contracts for taking-up and relaying pavements, estimated cost .............. 23,087 31 
3 	contracts for laying water-mains, estimated cost ............................ 80,541 90 
7 	gas contracts, estimated cost 	.......................................... 	. 468,150 00 

14 	miscellaneous contracts, estimated cost ................................. 132,522 00 

14 contracts, 	under 	$I,000 each, estimated cost ................... 	.......... 5,057 53 

6D 	contracts, 	total 	estimated cost .................................. 	........ $954,110  52 

Contracts Completed during the Quarter. 
13 	sewer 	contracts ..... 	.................................................. $55,750  37 
7. regulating and grading contracts 	........................................ 22,169 93 

t6paving 	contracts 	................................. 	.................... 119,719 25 
I 	contract for laying water-mains 	......................................... 15,298  95 
4 	miscellaneous contracts ................................................. 34,361  24 

18 	contracts, 	under 	$I,000 each ............................................ 5,465 77 

59 	contracts, 	total 	cost .............................. 	..................... $252,765 51  

BUREAU OF CHIEF ENGINEER OF THE CROTON AQUEDUCT. 
The natural flow of the Croton river has been sufficient during the quarter to supply the Aque- 

duct to its full capacity without drawing upon the storage reservoirs and natural lakes in the Croton 
basin. 

The rainfall at the several stations where rain-gauges are kept by the Department was as 
follows 

Rain-fall-Inches. 
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In August, 1888, the then Commissioner of Public Works directed the Chief Engineer of the 
Croton Aqueduct to make the necessary surveys and to prepare plans and specifications for the con-
struction of a storage reservoir on the Muscoot branch of the Croton river. On an application of my 
predecessor, dated March 5, 1889, the Counsel to the Corporation instituted legal proceedings for 
the acquisition of the necessary lands for the reservoir, and the Supreme Court appointed Commis-
sioners of Appraisal, who have since held several meetings. The surveys, plans and specifications for 
the work were completed when I entered upon the duties of this office and the work has since been 
advertised and awarded to the lowest bidder. iI bids were received, ranging from the lowest, 

$540,610, to the highest, $1,062,360. The owners of the property on which the reservoir dam is to 
be built have given consent to enter upon the lands for the construction of the dam in advance of 
the report of the Commissioners of Appraisal and the confirmation of the same by the Supreme 
Court. 

An average supply of 16,000,000 gallons of water per day has been received through the Bronx 
river conduit, for which 360,000,000 gallons of water were drawn from the Kensico Reservoir. The 
Rye Ponds Reservoir is full. 

In addition to the ordinary work involved in the care and maintenance of the Croton Aqueduct, 
dam, storage reservoirs, lakes, streams, distributing reservoirs, operation of High Service \Yorks, 
etc., the aqueduct structure has been strengthened by building additional retaining walls on the 
Third, Fifth and Sixth Divisions. The strain of carrying 96,000,000 gallons of water per day for 
the city's water supply through the Aqueduct, which was designed and constructed for a capacity 
of 75,00D,000 gallons per day, requires extra care and attention to stop and prevent serious leaks 
and breaks. 

The interior of the Aqueduct has not been thoroughly examined and repaired since 1884, 
because the needs of the City for its daily supply do not admit of shutting off the water for a suffi-
cient length of time to make such examination and repairs. Consequently the leaks which occur 
have to be repaired front the exterior and this cannot always be done effectively. 

Until the new aqueduct is completed and tested, the old aqueduct cannot be relieved of the 
extra strain to which it is now subjected, and the City must rely for its water supply on extra care 
and vigilance in protecting this structure. 

The many complaints made to the Department of decreased and insufficient supply and pressure 
of water in the distributing mains call for a summary statement of the present condition of the City's 
water supply, and it is to be hoped that it will serve as an answer to the multitude of individual 
and local complaints and relieve the Department in some measure of the burden of making a 
separate answer to each complaint. 

For upwards of fifteen years the Croton Aqueduct has been operated to its fullest capacity-
from 25 to 30 per cent. above the capacity for which it was designed and constructed-for delivering 
water into the City reservoirs. 

Since September, 1884, the City has received an additional supply of water from the Bronx 
river, originally calculated at an average of io,000,000 gallons per day, but, by taking advantage 
of ample storage and conduit capacity, used for several years past to the extent of 16,000,000 gallons 
per day. 

During the years that the water supply received in the city remained stationary, at the maxi-
mum capacity of the Aqueduct and the Bronx river system, the demand for water has been gradu-
ally increased by the growth of the city in population, buildings, commerce and manufactures. 
The extent of this growth in absence of census statistics since the census of islo, may best be meas-
ured, so far as increase in demand for water supply is concerned, by the extension of the system of 
distributing mains. 

On January I, 1876. the distributing system comprised 4253 miles of water-mains. By Janu-
ary I, 1885, when the Bronx river supply had been brought into full use, it was extended to 563 
miles of mains, and by January t, 1889, to 638i4 miles of mains. 

This extension of the water service, while the supply in the city remained stationary, has pro-
duced the natural result of greatly decreased pressures in the mains, so that where some years ago 
water was delivered to the uppermost stories of houses, there are now tens of thousands of buildings 
where it cannot be delivered above the first floor, and thousands where at certain hours of the day it 
does not rise to the first floor. 

In nearly every case of complaint on account of such reduced pressure the parties consider 
themselves personally aggrieved and unfairly treated, without inquiring into or considering the cir-
cumstances which make it impossible to give them better supply and pressure of water until an 
additional supply is received through the new aqueduct. 

This condition of affairs will necessarily continue and he aggravated until the new aqueduct is 
brought into operation. In the meantime the people should patiently acquiesce in the situation, 
and for the good of the community at large, practice reasonable care and economy in the use of 
water. 

Since the advent of warm weather the consumption of water has been 155,000,000 gallons in 
excess of the supply received in the city, reducing the depth of water in the Central Park reservoirs 
by 63 inches, and causing a corresponding decrease of the pressures in the distributing mains. 

Of the various measures devised and adopted to detect and prevent waste of water, the use of 
water-meters is the most effective, and the principal reliance for the preservation of a fair distribution 
of water throughout the city. During the quarter 475 additional water-meters have been placed, 
making a total of 1g,o86 meters now in use. 

The distributing system has been extended by the laying of 23,869 lineal feet, or 4.51 miles of 
additional water-mains. 

The work of replacing the water-mains and service-pipes along the water-front, which have 
become worn out and unsafe by corrosion from contact with salt water, has been continued with one 
gang of mechanics and laborers. 

BUREAU OF WATER PURVEYOR. 

Street Pavements. 

Contracts for laying new pavements payable by assessment were completed on 17 uptown 
streets. The area of pavements laid on these streets is : 

Granite blocks ...................................................... 	42,926 square yards. 
Trap-blocks ... 	......... 	.............................. 	............ 	3,298 
Asphalt............................................. 	 ... 	3,499 
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- ------ - - -  Total 	..................... 	......... 	.................. 	49,723 	square yards. 

LOCATIONS. APR[L. •. MAY. JUNE. T  OTAL 
___ QUARTER. C)nly 2 contracts for repavements have been completed, viz.: I__II  

Twenty-eighth street, from Avenue A to East river ....................... 	1,343  square yards. 
Iioyd's Corners Reservoir ........... .......................... 4.43 3. 22   4.51 rs-r6 Hudson street, from Chambers to Beach street.......... 	................ 	Io,578 	" 
South East Reservoir ..........................................1  4.23 3.17 3.52  so.92 	1 -- 

Kensico 	Reservoir............................................ 6.or 2.50 3.03 11,54  Total 	................ I...... 	... 	... 	.......... 	....... 	II,921 	square yards. 

Central Park Reservoir........................................ 6.T7 2.80  2.08 r,.05 Work is in progress on 2 contracts for repaving Hudson street with granite-blocks on concrete 
Croton Dam Reservoir ....................................... I 5.48 2.2E 3.18 10.87 	h foundation, from Beach to Spring street and from Spring to Fourteenth street, and these pavements 

__ I will be completed in the course of two months. 
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On the repairs of pavements an average force of 179 pavers, 295 laborers, 95 carts and 4 teams 
has been employed and 130,167 square yards of pavements have been taken up and relaid by this 
force. In addition to this, work is now in progress on 3 contracts made during the quarter for 
taking up and relay'nng pavements from curb to curb in a number of streets. 

1 he following summary shows the extern of the operations of private corporations and ind.i- 
ti i no 	in the public streets : 

0. 0 excavations made for laying and repairing gas-mains, steam-mains, electric subways, 
their house corn ,ctiom and other underground structures. - 

3 notice.. issusd to repair pavements over excavations. 
1..;69 bad places in pavements repaired in compliance with notices. 
IC. 21 miles of gas-mains laid. 
2._S miles of electric subways laid. 

I .4, 6 lineal feet of salt water-mains laid. 
i 1,4c0 lineal feet of improved rails laid on street car tracks. 

\1"ith the passage of the three acts passed by the last Legislature affecting street improvements 
in to i- city, the sal ect of repavements enters upon a new phase, 

Chapter 34S, Laws of iSS9, appropriate, $3,000,000 for repavenlent-, the expenditure not to 
exceed si,obo,000 in any one year ; the Board of Estimate and Apportionment to select and deter-
mine the streets to be repaved and the kind of pavement to be laid ; the work to be done under the 
direction of tlsis Department. 

Chapter 449, Laws of ISS9, author;ze. the Common Council to direct by ordinance the paving, 
repaving or repairing of sti•:ct %%ithiii the Iiinits of grants of land under water, where the granters 
and their successors are under obligation to build up, pave and inaiutaiil the streets, the cost to be 
a.sessed upon the lands s ithin the grants, and the owners, by payment of such assessments, to be 
t. rever released front all obligations in respect to the street pavements. This may be considered a 
very proper solution of a state of affairs under which such important thoroughfares as West street, 
South street and abutting streets adjacent to the water-front have for years been without repairs or 
iniprosement of the pavements. iwhich ore all now in bad condition, the City Navin, had no authority 
to expend any moneys on these streets, and the grantees or their successors failing to comply will 
th-.ir obligations. 

Chapter 531, I-awsof iSS9, authorizes street railroad companies to change their present systems 
f fliOliVu power to cable, electricity ur other agency, with the consent of the owners of a majonty 
I the property along their lines, and with time approval of the State Railroad Commissioners. This 
gets the pavements to the extent to which the streets inav be torn up in reconstructing rail-tracks 

1. r changes of motive posver. 
At the request of the Board of Estimate and Anporti innlent I have made two reports to that 

hoard as to the streets which, in my opinion, should be first paved under the S3,000,000 al>hropria-
n. lu the first report, dated June IS. I expressed) the view that the repavensents should begin 
;11 the great avenue, of trade and commerce and tip  a plan which would open as speedily as 
=sible easy and comfortable access to the piers, freight depots and ferries along tile water-front, 
_r good paventeeots, from the central and upper part of the city. In accordance with these plans 
resented a list of seven streets for first rCpavement, at the same tittle nteutioning the difficulties in 
sw-ay of securing the best quality of pat en,ents on account of the presence of railroad tracks, steam-

ins. electric suosvays and other eom:strctioas which lt.ntld in time necessitate the turning up of 
C pavements. (-)n consideration of the subject the Board requested me to present another list of 

;Fret. where there would be no interference on account of railroad or other constt-uctions, and 
,.,ii list I rei•ort„d under date of i6th instant. It includes a number of residential streets in the 

. .::ral part of the city, between Fourth and Sixth avenues, for which I recommended asphalt pave-
:nt upon the ascertained merits of this pavement from its long and extensive use in the City of 
Washington. 

In this report I also set forth the great objections to the prevailing, style of centre-bearing rails 
our surface roads, and the necessity of having them replaced by a rail presenting all even surface 

«ith the pavements, and without the projections and dep:esstons which are obstructive amid dauger-
o.0 to wagon traffic and destructive to the pavements. It is to be hoped that the railroad corpora-
ti .ns may soot be induced or compelled to substitute such approv,d rails for the obj_eti,,nable 
c< ::n-])eating rails. 

Aep urs and Renewals of Pi .•s, Slop- cocks, etc. 

It: this work, which is also under the direction of the Bureau of Water Purveyor, an average of 
ii chinics, SS laborers. and 14 carts have been employed, and in connection with it 140 old fire-

-- - ,:  have been replaced l,y new ones and 2 additional hydrants placed. 

OFFICE OF ENGINEER IN CHARGE OF SEWERS. 

I).:rmng tie quarter 13 contracts for the construction of new sewers and receiving-basins were 
red, and at the close of the quarter work was in progress on 26 contracts. Coder the several 

::,Facts 3,165 lineal feet of sewers an l 2 receiving-basins were built, increasing the extent of the 
,:man system to 431:;1., miles of sewers, with 5,1i9 receiving-basins. 

1 t. _ - ;lowing are the principal items of tvori, done in cleaning and repairing sewers and basins: 

t_ - lineal feet of setters r.bttilt. 
I 	lineal feet of sewers r paired. 
t,-: iiu_al faet of new sewers built. 

lineal feet of new culverts built. 
tic lineal feet of spur-pil.e laid. 

lineal feet of tile-bottoms built. 
- rcceiviog-basins repaired. 

net' manholes built. 
new granite basin-heads furnished and set. 
r:ew basin-covers placed. 

2_ new manhole-heads and 5o new covers placed. 
_ , -7 lineal feet of nlNe1s cleaned. 

-- receiving-basin; cleaned. 
2.121 cart-loads of sewer deposit removed. 

'flee Department is making all practicable efforts to improve and extend the outlet sewers along 
the river front, but this weork can only be proceeded with in accordance with the progress made with 
tl;e impr. vements under the direction of the Department of Docks. Plans have been prepared and 
mm.ork will s-,on be commenced on two outlets which have recently been the subject of special com-
llaint on the part of the health Department, viz.: Fifty-sixth street and Hudson river, which now 
discharges through an open drain, will be extende i to the new bulkhead ; and Twenty-eighth street 
and East river, adjoining Bellevue Hospital, where the sewer outlet will be extended to the end of 
the pier. 

The last two sections of the marginal or intercepting sewers along West street, from Eleventh 
street to the Battery, are now under contract. The section from Battery place to Rector street is 
approaching completion, and on the section between Harrison and Canal streets, work will soon be 
cFfmnlenced. 

BUREAU OF SrREEr IMPROVEMENTS. 

At the itginnng of the quarter work was in progress on 32 contracts for regulating, grading, 
curbing and flagging streets, and during the quarter 52 new contracts were made and r5 contracts 
completed, leaving 29 contracts now in progress. 

The most important regulating and grading works now in progress are 
Kingsbridge road, train One Hundred and Ninetieth street to Harlem river, which will take 

about one year to complete. 
Edgecombe avenue, from One hundred and Forty-fifth street to St. Nicholas place, which will 

be completed in about six months. 

First new avenue west of Eighth avenue, from One Hundred and Forty-fifth to One Hundred 
and Fifty-fifth street, to be completed in two months. 

Fifth avenue, front One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street to Harlem river, begun January last 
and to be finished in about four months. 

Ninety-second and One Hundred and Sixth streets, from the Boulevard to Riverside Drive, are 
works of heavy rock and earth excavation, and may be completed this year. 

The following are the aggregate quantities of work done during the gmmarter on all the contracts: 
6,66o cubic yards of earth excavated. 

18,617 cubic yards of rock excavated. 
76,800 cubic yards of filling placed in embankments. 
5,812 lineal feet of curls-stones set. 
2,326 lineal feet of curb-stones reset. 

6S,224 square feet of flagging laid. 
6,729 square feet of flagging relaid. 
3,200 cubic yards of retaining-wall built. 

250 lineal feet of drain-pipe laid. 

BUREAU OF SIMEETS AND HUAIm3. 

This Bureau has cha'ge of the niacadanl roadways, and the country road., and unpaved streets 
in the upper part of the city. 

There are 2.3.78 miles of macadam roadways under the charge of the Bureau, covering an area 
of 867,762 square yards. Most of then were built about twenty years ago for suburban drives, but 
that section of the city is no longer suburban, and most of these roadways, which were intended only 
for light wagon traffic and pleasure driving, are now subjected to as heavy traffic an.l trucking as 
most of the stone-block pavements in the lower part of the city. Under such traffic macadam road-
ways cannot be kept in propar condition, even at heavy expense, and with the limited means now 
and heretofore appropriated for their maintenance it is impossible to prevent their deterioration. 
This is especially true of the Boulevard west of the Central Park, which is flow principally a thor-
oughfare for the transportation of the inunense quantities of building materials used on the extensive 
public and private improvements in that section of the city. Strong appeals are made by some of 
the property-owners to have the Boulevard, from Seventy-second to One Hundred and Tenth street 
paved with asphalt at once, but while such pavement will ultimately be the proper one, it should 
not be laid until the character of the traffic over the roadway is radically changed by the pracmieal 
completion of the public and private iniprovements, and the opening of the other streets and avenues 
for l:envy trucking, as such traffic would speedily destroy an asphalt pavement. Nearly the same 
eon,iitimn of affairs applies to the roadways built in 1872 to 1875 under the Eastern Boulevard Act, 
and to other streets which were since macadamized under ordmances of the Common Council. In 
the present condition of the roads the public, and especially the residents along the roads, suffer 
alternately from excessive dust and from excessive mud. \' ith the exception of a few drives con-
necting the Central Park roads with the iii veiside park and with tie upper end of the island, all the 
nlacad.un roads now on Manhattan Island should be gradually replaced with stole blocks or with 
a.pnait, according to the character of the private impr)vements and buildings of the neighborhood. 
Adciitional inacalamn roadways should only be built in locations which, from their surroundings and 
the f. Imitation of hl-c ground, will always retain a s tburhan character, such as the high ridge between 
the Iiuds)n and Ilarlem rivers, north of One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street, and the declivities 
along the rivers. 

During the quarter the more important drives have been resurfaced with gravel and put in good 
condition and the work will be continued and extende I'as far as the appropriation will permit. 

Repairs of dangerous l laces have been nla~'e on 32 unpaved streets. TI- ere are now 41 miles 
of unpaved streets and 2 2 miles of country roadways under time charge of this ihcrau. 

BUREAU OF LAMPS AND GAS. 

The following . ranges iu the public lamps were ma.!n -guFro;.. the Iaartor 

1J5 additional a -'.amps placed and lighted. 
368 old gas-]amps rehghtcd. 
16 electric-lamps relighted. 

213 gas-lamps discontinued. 
157 electric-lights diseontiutrcd on account of cuttimg the ttfires. 

At the close of the quarter there were 23,521 gas-laolps, 1, t89 electric-lights, and Ito naplrtlia- 
lanlps in use on the street, parks, docks and brid-1Cs of the city. 

Contracts for lighting public lamps for the year beginning May i, iSS9, have been executed as 
follows : 
Eduitable Gas-light Co .................................... $I2 0o per annum for each lamp. 
G-nsolidated Gas-light Co ................................. 	17 50 	" 
New fork Mutual Gas-light Co .... ........................ 	17 50 	" 
Central Gas-light Co .............. 	....................... 	27 00 
Northern Gas-light Co ....................................28 00 	'' 
Yonkers Gas-light Co .....................................28 00 	" 
New York and New Jersey Globe Gas-light Co ............... 23 00 	"  

These prices are the sane as last year, except the reduction of $I per lamp by the Central, 
Northern and Yonkers Gas-light Companies, and ';2 by the New York and New Jersey Globe 
Gas-light Company. 

Bids for electric-lighting were received on March 27, rejected by the Gas Commission, and new 
bids asked for and received on the 2d inst. 

BUREAU OF REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES. 

In the report of the Supetintendeist of Repairs and Supplies, Document K, hereto annexed, 
will be found a detailed statement of ordinary repairs and alterations made in the various public 
buildings and offices tinder the charge of this Department, including the buildings in the City Hall 
lark, the offices in No. 31 Chambers street, Stewart building and Starts Zeitung building, the Civil 
and Police Courts, the Armories of the National Guard and the Public Markets. 

Of the larger alterations and improvemt'nts made or now in progress, I mention the following 
Contract and specifications have been made for two new passenger elevators in the New Court-

house, which work will be completed at an early day. 
Work is in progress under contracts for rebuilding the marble steps in front of the City Hall, 

retiling, the portico and rebuilding the flank walls and steps of the plaza. A contract for repaving 
the plaza is about to be let. 

"I'he work of alterations and a,Iditions to the building occupied by the Fifth District Civil Court, 
in Clinton street, has been put under contract and will be begun as soon as temporary quarters are 
provided for the Court. 

'l'he buildings occupying the block bounded by Centre, Elm, Franklin and White streets, have 
been sold at public auction to make room fir a new criminal court building, and the work of remov-
ing the buildings and clearing the grounds is nearly finished. 

The plumbing, drainage and ventilation of the building, No. 49 Beekman street, have been 
nearly reconstructed according to plans and specifications approved by the Health Department. 

Public Balks. 

The thirteen baths which were in use last quarter have been thoroughly repaired, painted and 
refitted fir the batting season of 1889. The report of the Superintendent of Repairs and Supplies 
gives the locations of twelve of the bath; for the season, the dates when they were put in position, 
and the attendance at each bath to the close of the quarter. The total attendance at the twelve 
baths was 185,400 males and 79,000 females. The thirteenth bath has been placed in position at the 
foot of East Seventy-eighth street, since the close of the quarter, the Department of Docks having 
been unable to furnish a suitable berth earlier in the season. 
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By Laws of 1888, authority was given for the construction of two additional baths. So much 
time was consumed in the preparation of plans, contract and specifications for these two baths, that 
they were not put under contract until April r, 1889, to be completed in ninety days. The 
contractor has delayed the work so much that he has been notified that unless he makes more satis- 
factoty progress the contract will be declared abandoned and forfeited and the work readvertised 
and relet. 

BUREAU OF INCUMBRANCES. 

The operations of this Bureau for the quarter are summarized as follows 

1,341 complaints of obstruction; received and attended to. 
1,783 seizures and removals of obstructions made. 

3,415 permits issued to place building materials on streets. 
3 permits issued to cut down shade-trees. 

368 miscellaneous permits issued. 
256 notices issued to repair defective sidewalks. 

2 notices issued to repair defective vault covers. 

79 cart-loads of stone and refuse material removed from the streets. 
148 dead and dangerous shade-trees removed. 
941 telegraph-poles and 4,241,861 lineal feet of electric wire removed. 

The obstructions which cause the greatest number of complaints, and are the most difficult to 
be dealt with, are vehicles left standing in the streets, perambulating venders' stands and carts, and 
building materials placed and littered on the streets in excess of the limits of permits. With its 
limited force of Inspectors this Department cannot effectively cope with this class of obstructions, 
which would require the constant patroling of over 500 miles of streets. The only agency through 
which this duty can be performed with some degree of proficiency is the Police force. 

BUREAU OF RATER REGISTER. 

The following is the amount of revenue from the water-service collected and paid into the City 
Treasury during the quarter : 

	

For water rents ............................................................. 	$684,989 41 

For penalties on water rents ............... 	................................... 	1,669 35 

For Permits to tap water - pipes ..................... 

T„tal ................ .... ... ................... 	....... 	6to,28o 26  

MISCELLANEOUS REVENUE. 

The Department has also collected from various sources and paid into the City Treasury the 
following amounts : 

For sewer permits ............... 	.......................................... 	$8,368 92 

	

For vault permits ............................................................ 	39,054 10 

	

For redemption of street obstructions ........................................... 	688 co 

	

For use of sprinkler and road-roller .............. ............................. 	176 co 

	

For property sold at auction ................................................... 	2,487 65 

	

For work done and material furnished citizens .............. .................... 	479 29 

	

For rent of farm at Lake Gilead ............................................... 	6o 00 

	

For restoration of pavements over street openings ................................ 	to,179 50 

	

For furnishing and setting water-meters ........................................ 	2,651 19 

	

'I'otal ............................... .......................... 	564.144 6t 

The following documents, hereto appended, contain further detailu l 'ntformation as to the 
operations of the Department : 

Document A--Statement of appropriations and expcu[littit 

Document B--Detailed statement of expenditures. 

Document C -Detailed statement of contracts. 

Document D-Report of Chief Engineer of the Croton -\goeluci. 

Document E-Report of the Water Purveyor. 

Doctunent F-Report of the Engineer in Charge of Sewers. 

Document G-Report of Superintendent of Street Improvemcnt. 

Document II-Report of Superintendent of Streets. 

Document I-Report of Superintendent of Lamps and Gas. 

Document Ii-Report of Superintendent of Repairs antl : uppli.a. 

Document L-Report of Superintendent of Iccunil runes-, 

Document M-Report of the Water Register. 

Very respectfully, 

'l'11U . F. (ILROV, I'rl',,i::i„ne, I,1 l'UOlic A' o:ks, 

Document t ` A." 

::' x; Titles cf Appr2''lriatiarzs; A,6propriations with Transfers, of 1888 ; Keyuisitions on 1888, to .4pri1 r, iS1Sq ; 11,~11(1ri!i,;ns ,w 3SSS in b- - ml (?rr:t / c 1 1S51> ; R,!,r)t 'r ni iS S an frrl}' 
1888 ; Appropriations with Tr-ansf'rs of 1889 ; llejuisitions First Quarter of 1889 ; Requisitions S,'con l Quo-/er if 1589 ; Balances, Feely I, 1SS9 ; t•i' 7l//'s and Etj,u lilru'as on 7rrust 

~r I Special Accounts, and Receipts for the First Six Mardis  of 1889. 

A I' P1:0PHDING 	5, 
RE<,c seer, as 

REQUISITIONS 	„N 	I.rs v1i.I'riEti BALANCES OF  Al'1' ie01'l2IATIONS, REQCISITIO%s, 	REQ?U,SITIONS, B:1 L:4 `:C 	- I~II'(ES OF APPI20I'322ATIONS, 
L\C,FERS G 

l RA V+FERS, OI' 
FI18 8] 	V I, 

OF IB5B, L/t: Rl\G 
TO AP 

1888, TO IBBB, O.~' \':ITH ~YRA\SFERti, 1'IksI' QC.-1H"I'P.fi 	̀1EC0\D ()L\t:7'ER 	( I, 
1888. 

9. 	SECOND 	UARrrR r, 1869. 88 JULY I, 188 J 	9 FOR I`•,B 9 OF IBB 	 OF I58 	JULY 
9 	 9 or 	

9• 

At'e,lut- It e; airs, \lain [e,ence and Strengthening ...................... 	523x833 33 $23z,35r 17 	 f45o oz 	 2 14 $2,t,S,o 0o cz'.361 	4z 	', 	t42,304 4r 	5156,1 34 	17 
Vqueduct-Repairs, \1aintem,a• and Streugtheeing-Salaries ............. 

	
27,166 on 26,07I 03 	'... •..•.. 	 5,094 97 27.16% co 6,708 	IS 	 f.7;z 07 	 137 	5 75 

13orug Examivaun, f, ~r Gratin.; :ut,] 	Server Contracts ..................... 	4,00u co 3,67.1 	65 	.......... 	 3z5 	3; 3,6.o 00 569 .o 	 967 50 	 2,0 . 3 50 
l4 , uievards, Roads and Avenues, 5l;uncenan•-c of .........................' 	Io?,030 ou 98,748 ('4 	 796 50 	 451 86 Io:.',uoo 0o Io,991 	23 	29,585 70 	60,463 oz 
C,,ulevards, Roads and Aveniues, Maintenance of-Salaries ................ 	3,000 03 2,958 	as 	.......... 	 41 	77 2,500 00 6z4 9) 	 6zt 99 	 1,250 cz 
liro!x River \\',irks-M,,in2esance and Repairs ..................... 	 21,1w oo 2,097 	a6 	.......... 	 z 	74 24,350 co 1 	3,'-p6 83 	 4,<87 (a{ 	17._05 	23 
Bronx River \\'orks-Maintenance and Repairs-Salaries ................. 	3,9)0 on 3,90, 	oo 	.......... 	.......... 3,900 00 775 00 	I91r 	1 7 	 z•I'3 	33 
Cun struet a'U of t,,o New fiti.s, at Market and Fifty -ninth streets, East river' 	.... 	..... ........ 	 .......... 	.......... .. 25,007 Co .......... 	.. 	.... 	 23,c 00 	co 
(:utiugend< -[)c; artment of ('nhl,c Wuris-..... ......................... 	4,000 oo 3,894 	64 	.......... 	 I05 	36 4.000 0, ....ro It 	 2,578 	4 571 65 	 2,578 z 
Flay~t, 	6 	 - g g 

for 	
ater 	

North 
8,981 	99 	.......... 	 5,018 	03 6,oao co .......... 	 77 00 	 5,923 00 N 	~ 8iS:tunlk. and (1 'I es i 	 etc

il,. 	........ I....' 	
4,000 co 

•Ce+tin¢ For New Water-train and 	(or iVocci Supply,   Forth 13rother island. 	zo,471 50 

- 

Free C'loatin 	Balh,-Care and ~lainte.t.,nce . .... ........................ 	35,7-8 on 

	

15,597 	73 	.••.•....• 	 4,873 	77 

	

28,756 	53 	.......... 	 6,951 	47 
...... ••-. 
21,550 w 

........ 	.. 	.......... 	.......... 

	

779 30 		2,313 84 	 18,456 60 
Free Floatig Itnibs-S.it,rocs........... .................................I 	23,600 co 23,3 ,7 	50 	.......... 	 zcz 	So 30.000 00 2,;63 50 	 1,769 oo 	 25,(67 50 
lamps and Gas and 1':lectric L ghting ..................................... 	669,185 40 .......... 59°,622 56 	 78,56..84 7 	

oa 93,3-4 	 178,418 31 	427,761 	2643 45 
Limp, and Gas and p;. 	 Electric Lighting-Salarics ..........................., 	6,5ao en .. z 6.474 8o 	 5 

6,5°0 a oo I,cz 	i 	I,5.4r 	6e 	 '1,333 	43 
Laying 	C.ut'n 	Ptpcs ............................... 	.................... 	216,000 no I71,685 zo 	 21,273 38 	 20,046 42 23z,000 00 2,5 .6 	;q 	li 	il,2(8 	Io 	et5,18; 	31 
L:n'in 	Croon Pi 	 ..pa 

............................... Yufrlicg 	
onstrnctio,t aid 	rs 	

1 	95,500 00 ram5.•.on al.. Repairs  Drip in 95,017 	12 	.......... 	 481 	88 103575 00 

r 	

04 

4 524 

8,892 	56 	j 	17,5)7 30 	 77,355 

25 	 50 	
5,4'5 2 5 Pat/'c 	Drmkinr, h}d 	nt 	........... 	 3,800 00 

	

..... 	
.... 

Public Uunkut 	.I, 	lrant 	Satarees 	........... 	
... ..... ................ 	

3,800 co 

> 
3.310 8 	64 	 36 

64 3'956 
I 	 ,) 	a5 

' 	3,4899 	 .......... 	.. 6, oo oo  o co 
Kcmoain 	Obstrucu - m in Streets and Avenues ..................... 	... 	IS,57z o6 18,572 	n6 	.......... 	.......... 45.771 04 4,827 46 	i2,3`9 56 	-.6,584 02 
Remavinb 0tstrttctions in Streets and :1c'emucs-̀ofartes........... 	 7,510 00 7,037 	9z 	1 	.......... 	 462 	o3 8,400 00 1,924 98 	 1,637 78 	 4,817 24 
Repairing and Rrnetcal nt Yipes, Stn, cocks, etc . 	........................ 	noo,000 to 195.93- 	IB 	 4,068 78 	 '4 224,125 00 30,777 Cz 	48,45 85 	144,402 53 
kc_ p ir; aid Renewal of Pavements and Re6ratlii: p, 	 L 	F , 	 400,000 00 b 389,189 93 	5,841 	 63 6z 

	

4 	45 	 4,963 4 oo,coo 0o 	I r 4,074 47 	Iu2,9o2 98 	x78„ 8x 63 

Grits 
at td }:< 	ors :end Rcn~w:d of Yaecments and Kc Nraciin ~-S;lartcs ..............'' 	t6,000 o~ 17.977 	30 	~ 	....... 	.. 

	
22 	7o 18,0. o ao 4,074 47 	 z.g-z 98 	 11,052 55 

R,•notIm 	Streets 	Avenues 	 46t,000 00 - 	g 	. 	
.... 

243,36, 	17 	 zo,e 	6 	r 	- 6- 	x6 332,000 00 ....F ..... 	...... 	 332.0 ., 	50 
..............................i Repaving Streets and Avenues-Salaries 	 ,8,000 no 

7a 	7 	 971,716 13,.-S1 	9~ 	... 	...... 	 03 18,00 	oo I,. zS oo 	 2,075 So 	 24,299 5) 
Roads, Streets and _venues Un ,a.v.-d, Maintenance of, and 5 rinklin 	. 	25,oco 00 24,826 77 	......... 	 173 	23 25.0)0 , o 4,212 o8 	I 	5.495 	15 	1 5,0:,- 	77 
`:alnrie,-Department of Publil: \Yorks ............... 	 ....

• •.. 
	[06,000 oo 101,138 	at 	.......... 	 4 661 	72 205,700 00 24,921 46 	24,37 , 08 	56,4 8 4') 

S:Varies of Engineer, Clerks, etc.-Iturcau of Wa!er Register, etc ......... 	so,000 on 48,936 	50 	........,. 	 1,063 	50 55,000 00 13,153 	57 	 12,433 42 	 29 (.1 	51 
S,,,c ers-Rpairi -,g and (Pc LOU,,,; .......................................... 	16r,oco oo 15,,665 57 	 8,8og 83 	 t,528 6) 17-,000 co 24„53 8a 	37,9:5 02 	 112,d5( 	r6 

e Sewrs-Rcpairin;s and CL:mi- rgSalaries ............. 	........ 	 Io,000 no 9,824 	6z 	.......... 	 175 	38 Io.000 oo 0.4%9 98 	 2'469 9S 	 Sofa '4 
Steerage Sy,teen_S:Icrl.-s ....................... 	 .. 	Iy000 05 16,88,1 65 II 9 34 c  7•oo 0) 	j 2,99 70 	 4,943 	~6 	 9,057 	Ia 

Street lntprccente':Ls-F'or Surveying, Alonumenting,etc ................... 	3,000 00 1,217 00 ....... 	.. 	 1,783 	0o , 2000 00 , ~u 171 50 	 353 5o 	 r47° 	- , 
Supplies for and 	Cleaning P:d,lic 	Offices 	................................. 1  24,075 0o I13,995 64 	1 	 3 87 	 75 49 126,505 oo 36,937 99 	I 	26,743 	II 	 6z,8,8 	.o 
Suppl.es for aril Ulcaniu:, Public Offices-Salaries ......................... 	20,000 0o r9,8it 	98 	I 	---...---- 	 188 	oz 20,000 co 50422 37 	4,863 61 	 9594 c:z 
Survey's, 'ii ,ps, etc , fur Street Openinrs and Na- ',truets-Salaries........ 	6,3oo Os 6,233 	47 	• • • • • • • • • • 	 66 	53  Iz,o:o 09 z,400 3z 	 4,0:I zr 	 5.578 47 
Suppl}•ing \Vomr to Shipping and for Building Purposes-Salaries..........- 	9,960 so 9,755 	94 	.......... 	 204 	6 I,ISo 0, 2.423 59 	2,570 99 	 5.1-5 	. 2 
Water Supply for the T%vent}'-fourth Ward .................... 	.......... 	7,80.1 00 7,800 00 3,8 	1.4 	 I,t5a 	ao 	 5,549 `:6 
Water Supply  for the 	L\venty-fou-th 'yard-Salaries ...................... 	I,.00 on 

6,481 	z{ 	.......... 	 I,3r8 	76 
,,2x 	on 	 .......... 	.......... 1.200 00 goo 00 	 300 00 	 603 co 

'Yells and 	I 	tntps-Repairing and Cie:~nin5 . ........ ....... ............ ... 	 a5o 00 75 	57 	....... 	 r74 	43 150 00 155 81 	 94 19 
Rents--Fifth 	District 	Civil Court ......................................... 	.......... .......... 	.......... 	.......... r, 25 co .......... 	.... ...... 	 I,IZ5 	co 
Read 	Estate F:zpenscs- Finance Uepirtment .............................. 	 233 00 233 	00 	.......... 	.......... ......... .......... 	.......... 	.......... 

..... Totals 	................................................. 	S3,r65,345 	96 Ez,759,751 02 	14143,%6 34 	$262,518 Fo $3,147'492 04 5339,00z 12 	$6..~3 284 zd 	li 	92,205,205 64 

RECEIPTS, 
BALANCES FHOSt 

RecetP'ts, 	I 	BALANCES OF 	REQOISITIO\s, 	Ali 	RE,2I"Isl"rIONS, 	RRQi srr1ONS, 
BALANCES, TITLES OF TRUST Accot•NTS. 	 FIRST QUARTER 

IB::• 
SECOND QUARTER 	1666 AND 	F•[RST QUARTER 	SECON D QL'{HIER 	Six MO'. 'rH5 TO 	T 

OILY 	I, 	1889, 
OF 1889. ---- OF 188'9. 	RECHIP TS OF 1889. 	OF I859. 	 OF I889. 	JULY I, 1869. 	J 

Croton Water 	Fund .................................................... ,... 	...... .......... .....J 829,673 75 	$90,659 z8 $120,333 	03 	.......... 1 
Fund for 	Local 	Improvements ................................. .......... 	.......... ......... .......... 238,465 40 	335,164 63 573,630 	03 	1 	.......... 
Restoring and Repaving-Special Fund-Department of Public Works...... $,o.152 55 	$7,311 So •10,1 79 So $27,673 55 8 552 39 	I 	6,276 05 14,828 64 	tn,8y{ qr 

.................. Water-meter 	Fund 	No, 	z ................. 	 ............. 3,556 92 	 1,241 43 2,650 	19 7.449 54 3:833 62 	3,60 04 7,443 66 	 88 

State uer:t of General Bookkeeper, D partment of Public Works, Shooing all Revenues of the City Received through the Department during{ the First and Second Quarters of 1889. 

SOURCE OF REVENUE. 	 I 	FIRST SECON I I 	TOTAL, SOURCE OF REVENUE. FIRST I 	SEC.: 
QUAH ER. Q UARTE

D
R. QUARTER. QUART 

.................. Water rents ... 	.................... 	 i 	E278,654 	83 
Water 	 So 

	

penalties................................. ...... 	z,z6o 
f 684,989 41 $963.644 24  Use of sprinkling wagons and road rollers............... $171 8{ $r 

Pipe 	tapping ................ 	..... 	...................~, 	2,117 	50 
r,669 35 
3,62t 5o 

3,930 15 
5.739 

Sales at auction.....................-  ................... 
Work done and material furnished ctizens.............. 

646 47 
556 95 

z,4t 
41 

Sewer 	permits ........................................ 	6,592 	76 8,368 92 14,961 68 Rent of farm at Lake Gilead.........................., ............ 6 
--.-. Vault 	permits .. 	...................................... 	7,330 	89 39,054 10 46.384 99 

$298,667 55 	$741,59 Redemption of street obstructions ...................... 	335 50 688 co r,oz3 50 Totals...................................... 

D 
I TO'rA1.. 

EH. 

Soo 834784 

7 65 3.134 	ra 
3 aq I,035 z5 

OO 6o oo 

( zz $1,o4o,atz 77 

C. T. McCLEN'ACHAN, General Bookkeeper, D. P. W. 



.4 Detailed Statement 	f Expenditures for which Reqziisztions were drawn on the Comptroller 
by the Commissioner of Public Works during the Quarter ending Tune 30, 1889- 

APPROPRIATIONS. 
Aqueduct - Repairs, Maintenance and Strengthening- 

IUackinithing 	....................................................... $396 65  
Brick-, 	cement, 	etc 	...................................................... 56 75 
Coal............................................................... 238 00  

gging, 	etc.......................................................... iS5 óz 
lumber................... 	............................................ 1,226 83 
Oil............ 	.................. 	. 	................. 	. 	.................. 1,043 85 
Paints, 	etc ........ 	.......................................... 	........... 230 59 
Pay-rolls 	. 	. 	. 	................ 	........................................... 32,514 69 
Removing material from old reservoir ........... 	................. ......... 2,187 00 
Rent 	of offices 	.......................................................... io6 25 
Repairing 	engine ........................................................ 113 58 
Repairing 	carriage 	..................................................... 45  6o 
Repairing 	roof, 	etc.......................................................  415 	10 
Stone.................................................... 

	
.. 
	... 	

........ ceo 00 

Sod.................................................................... 150  CO 
Taxes.................... 	.................. 	............ 	. 	............. I,2S7 00 
lools 	and 	supplies 	...................................... 	........... 	... 1, 53 3 43 
Traveling expenses 	.................................................... 7347 

Total.......................................................... 42,3e4 41 

1iieduct--Repairs, Maintenance and Strengthening, i8SS- 
Underground 	cable ..................................... ................. S4o 02 

Boring Examinations for Grading and Sewer Contracts- 
Pay-rolls .................................... 	 967 50 

Boulevards, Roads and Avenues, Maintenance of- 

	

Elmtrees .............................................. ............... 	$150 00 

	

Gravel and screenings................................................... 	4,4b2 49 

	

Hoise-hire .................... .......................................... 	ISO oo 

	

Lumber................................................................ 	26 64 

	

Paints, etc .............................................................. 	09 91 

Rentof yard .......................................................... 

	

Pay-rolls ............................................................... 	21,898 69 
900 00 

	

Repairing roller ......................................................... 	68 5o 

	

Repairing sprinklers..................................................... 	28 30 

	

Sprinkler attachments.................................................... 	711 20 

	

SunpiRs............................................................... 	a6 22 

	

I'.eplIiie service ....................................................... 	33 75 

	

Total.......................................................... 	528,5S5 70 

	

BouRvards. R ,ads and Avenues, Maintenance of, 18S8 	 - 	-- - - - 
(diavel ...............................................................$796 50 

i5ronx River Works-Maintenance and Repairs- 
Graphite grease ........................................................5i8 co 
Pay-rolls ...............................................................3,858 00 
Repairing 48-inch stop-cock ..............................................167 72 

	

Taxes................................................................. 	44 22 

	

Total........................................................ 	$4,087 94 

rninuencie-Department of Public \Vorks- 
Incileittal expenses ......................................................$200 00 
Horse hire............................................................ 270 00 
Postage...............................................................38011 

	

Total.................................................... ..... 	sso it 

iagging Sidewalks and Fencing Vacant Lots, etc.- 
Pay-roll ................................................................$77 00 

Free Floating Baths-Care and Maintenance- 
Pay-roll ................................................................$40 00 

	

Repairingpumps ........................................................ 	iSo 46 
Re1 airing roofs .........................................................897 38  

1,196 00 

Iotal.......................................................... 

Laup in i (;a,  -and Electric Lighting- 
Gas e\auunations........................................................ 
IIrse-hire.............................................................. 
Lampirons............................................................. 
Lainp-glolres............................................................ 
Lamp-posts ............................................................ 
Lamp tops and reflectors ................................................. 
Lamps............................................................... 
1ay.roils .............................................................. 
Repairinglamps ........................................................ 
Repairing photometriral apparatus ........... ............................ 
Rent of Photometrical Rooms............................................. 
t-treet signs ............................................................. 
Suiiiiljes.............................................................. 
Lighting Armory, First Battery .......................................... . . 	" 	Second 	............................................ ,. 	'. 	Seventh Regiment ...................................... .. 	" 	Eighth 	" 

.. 	.' 	Ninth 	" . . 	" 	Twelfth 	" 

. . 	'. 	Twenty-second Regiment ............................... " 	Sixty-ninth 	" .. 	.- 	Seventy-first 	" . 

	

	Brigade Headquarters .......................................... 
Brown-stone Building........................................... 
CityHall ... 	.................................................. . .  
CITY RECORD Bindery .......................................... . . 	County jail .................................................... 
Court, Civil, First ldstrict...................................... .. 	" 	Fourth 	.. 	..................................... -- 	,- 	Fifth 	" 	...................................... .. 	" 	Sixth 	•- 	..................................... .- 	- 	Eighth 	-- 	...................................... . . 	- 	Ninth 	" 	...................................... .. 	
Court, Police, Firs......................................... 

Second " 	...................................... 
Thud " 	.................................... .. 	" 	Fourth " 
Fifth " 	......................... 	............ . . 

	

	Court of Special Sessions ........................................ 
Court-house, Third District (clock) ...............................  1, 	

-New County ...................................... 
Department of Public Works. .............................. ..... . . 	" 	

Taxes and Assessments ........................... 
Dog Pound ................................................... . . 	Engine-house, Highbridge ....................................... . . 	" 	Ninety-eighth street ....... 	....................... 
Market, Catharine ................... 	.......................... 

Centre................................................. 
Clinton ................................................ 
Essex ................................................. 
Fulton ................................................ 
Jefferson ............................................ 

$2,313 84 

$383 50 
leo 00 
416 00 

1,118 00 
2,5(8 13 
1,005 00 
1,822 51 

794 50 
142 05 
354 00 
240 00 
375 00 

54 75 
86 62 
7700 

721 25 
250 75 
294 01 

391 50 
678 50 
268 13 
347 75 
120 50 
203 75 
549 00 

5 12 
350 75 

2 38 
10 00 
39 38 
1 75 
7 2 
7 49 

353 5 1  
102 50 
38 25 
99 25 
15 12 
25 25 

347 38 
1,303 75 

397 88 
9 63 
500 

9000 
162 75 
48 88 

ic6 12 
199 88 
25 25 

904 00 
134 50 
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Document "B" 	 Lamps and Gas and Electric Lighting 
Lighting 	Market, 	Tompkins .......... 	.................................. $95 75 

Union ................................................. 6 12 
Washington ............................................ 882 99 

Office, 	Board of Assessors ........................................ 3 37 
Civil 	Service 	Board ..................... 	.................. I I 87 
Corporation 	Attorney. . . .............................. I 	... 68 75 
Corporation 	Counsel 	..................................... 30 49 " 	" 	I'liototneiricil 	........................................... 24 75 " 	" 	Public Administrator...................................... 25 
Rcgster ............................................... 95 75 

Repair 	Shop, 	Thirtieth 	street .................................... 6 50 
Eighty-seventh street............................... 5 24 . 	Onc Hundred and Twenty-fifth street ................ 15 37 

Rooms over Essex Market ....................................... 7 37  
South 	Gate-house 	.............................................. 43 88 
Rivington 	Street Yard .......................................... 4 12 
Sixteenth 	'' 	.......................................... 4 50  
Twenty-fourth 	................................... 	....... 4 51  'I 	One Iluiidred and Nineteenth Street Yard ......................... 2 88 
Strets, 	Brush Electric Illuminating Co ............................ 1 1,527  95 

United States Illuminating Co............................. 17,469 to " 	-. 	East River Electric-light 	Co............................... 8,493 10  
Harlem 	Lighting Co. . 	...... 	........... 	........... 4,603 75  
North New VOrk Lighting Co ............................. 

" 	.  1,090 25 
Mount Morris Electric-light Co ............................ 6o o8 
Central 	Gas-light 	Co......................... 

	
........... 

" 	..  17,377 55 
Consolidated 	Gas Co..................................... 70,588 99  
Equitable 	Gas-light 	Co ................ 	.................. 6,913 87 
New York 	Mutual ("as-light Co .......................... 83! 54 
New Voik and New Jersey Globe Gas-light Lu .............. 735 CO 
Northern 	Gaslight Co.................................... 15,403 II  
Yonkers 	Gas-light Co ....................................  3,244  34 

Total.......................................................... $178,418 31 

Lamps and Gas and Elec tric l.ighttng, 18S8- 
Lighting 	Streets, 	Brush Electric Illuminating Co ........................... $31,287 55 

United 	States Illuminating Co............................. 
.- 	 -- 

 34,096 00 
Harlem 	Lighting 	Co .... 	................................  9,578  75 

.. 	 " 	North New York Lighting Co ............. 	...............  2,223 90 
- 	 .. 	Mount Morris Electric-light Co............................ 1,376 64 

Total....................................................... $78,562 84 

Laying Croton Pipes- 
Cast-iron 

 

 pipe........................................................... $3,659 27 
Horse-hire ............................................................. 321 CO 
Pay-rolls 	.................................................. 	.............  2,976 50 
Traveling 	expenses 	...................................................... 321 96 
Bainbridge, 	Sedgwick, 	Riverside avelii1u, etc............................... 2,749 72 
Elton avenue, between One Hundred and Fifty-third and One Hundred and 

Fifty-fourth 	streets 	.................................................. 193 65 
Walton avenue, between One Hundred and Fiftieth and One Hundred and Fifty. 

first 	streets......................................................... 44 to 
One Hundred and Eighteenth street, between Seventh and Eighth avenues 455 00 
One Hundred and Forty-fourth street, between Eighth and New avenues 16i 40 
One hundred and Fifty-fifth street, between Elton and Melrose avenues........ 335 50 

Total .......................................................... $11,218 10 

Laying Croton Pipes, i888- 
Boring, etc., 	Blackwell's Island 	.......................................... $732 95 
Cast-iron 	pipe .......... 	..... 	........... 	...... 	...................... 	. 	...  13,246 96 
Protecting 	gas-mains  .....................................................  41 1 85  
Boston road, 	Old Boston road, 	etc .................. .............. 

 .........  
1,317 02 

Forty-third street, between First avenue and 	East river....................... 463 50 
Sixty-sixth street, between Tenth and 	Eleventh avenues ...................... 292 45 
One hundred and Third street, between Eighth and 	Ninth avenues............ 470 50 
One Hundred and Tenth street, between Tenth and Manhattan avenues........ 7,338 15 

Total......................................................... $24,273 38 

Public Buildings-Construction and Repairs 
Armory, 	Second 	Battery 	................................................. $576 71 

Seventh 	Rei.iment .............................................. 375 CO 
sixty-ninth 	.. ............................................... 156 22 

" 	Seventy-first 	............................................... 112 03 
Brigade Headquarters. . ...........  ..............................  1,470 84 

Brown-stone 	Building 	................................................... 159 58 
Bureau Repairs and Supplies ...........  ..................................  1, lOt 59 
CityHall 	..... 	..........................................................  2,290 88 
Countyjail ............................................................. '5 36 
Court, 	Civil, 	First 	District ...............................................  6 75 

Police, 	 .............................................. 5 44 
. 	Third 	District, 	............................................. 29 50 

Court-house, 	" 	 ............................................... 152 69 
Seventh 	District 	............................................. 201 90 
NewCounty 	................................................ 2, 1 51 56 

DogPound 	............................................................ i68 37 
Hallof 	Records 	........................................................ 387 64 
Market, 	Clinton ......................................................... 392  40 

Fulton.......................................................... 230  25 
Gansevoort ...................................................... 20  90 

0 	Jefferson 	..........................  ....... 	.....................  2,018 17 
\Vahington 	..................................................... 634 76 

Rivington 	Street 	Yard .................................................. 42  85  
Staats 	Zeitung 	Building.................................................. 648 99 
No. 27 	Chambers street ................................................... 384 22 
No.31 	 " 

	
...........  . 	................................ 	. ..... 	. i8i 40 

No. 49 	Beekman 	street ......................................  ............  1,963 CO 
Pay-rolls ...............................................................  1,682 50 
Traveling 	expenses ...................................................... 35 8o 

Total.............. . ......... .................................. 	$?,597 31 0  

Publir Drinking-hyci rants- 
Repairing 	hydrants ..................... 	. 	.................. . .............  $524 50 

Removing Obstructions in Streets and Avenues- 
Pay-rolls 	............................................................... $716 01 
Removing 	obstructions, 	etc............................................... 4,023 35 
Removing telegraph 	poles, etc ........ 	...................................  6,940 25 
Removing 	trees 	......................................................... 451 50 
Traveling 	expenses ......................................................  228 45 

Total............................ 	............................ .  512,359 56 

Repairing and Renewal of Pipes, Stopcocks, etc.--  

Changing 	taps 	.......................................................... $229 11 
Coal 	and wood .......................................................... 410 00 
Damages...............................................................  166 io 
Hydrants, 	stop-cocks, 	etc ................................................ 6,937 66 
Lead.................................................................. 	. 594 70 
Pay-rolls 	............................................................... 39,563 59 
Repairing 	hydrants .... ..................................................  215 84 
Repairing 	drilling 	machine .............................................. 98 76 
Telephone 	service .......................................................  204 50 
Tools and 	supplies ...................................................... 497 19 
Traveling expenses ...................................................... 27 40 

Total..........................................................$8,4485 



M. McGrath, 
64 East to6th street.. 

R. McLaughlin, 
Brook ave. & t43d st. 

M. McGrath, 
64 East ro6th street.. 

R. McLaughlin, 
Brook ave. & r43d st. 

R. McLaughlin, 
Brook ave. & 143d st. 

M. McGrath, 
64 East Io6th street.. 

R. McLaughlin, 
Brook ave. & 143d st. 

M. McGrath, 
64 East 106th street.. 

Louis D. Beck, 
Astor House........ 

Ransom Parker, Jr., 
224 West irth street. 

Louis D. Beck, 
Astor House........ 

Ransom Parker, Jr., 
224 West rrth street. 

Edward Mahon, 
3m East 95th street.. 

Robert Gordon, 
230 East 42d street.. 

J } $1,873 5e 

~
4,09200 

1 
1,663 5o 

2,202 50 

1- 4,053 60 

3,951 77 

2.975 75 
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Repairing and Renewal of Pipes, Stop-cocks, etc., s888- 
Cast-iron pipe ........................... 	............................... 	$4,068 78 

Repairs and Renewal of Pavements and Regrading- 

	

Cement................................................................ 	$102 30 

	

Horse-hire ............................................................. 	474 00 
Pay-rolls ......... 	...................... 	... 	......................... 	95,255 rI 
Redressing granite-blocks ........................... 	 800 00 

	

Removing rock ......................................................... 	96 50 

	

Repairing pavement ..................................................... 	165 00 
steam-roller ........ ....................... 	 4 7 50  ca 	tar-pots ....................................................... 	210 00 

	

tool-carts ...................................................... 	503 00 
tools...................... 	................................. 	386 30 

	

wagon... .............................................. ..... 	20 00 

	

Sand.................................................................. 	1,996 77 

	

Steel plates ............................................................. 	18 90 
Stone ... 	.... 	.... 	........ 	.. 	 8 I 	8 

	

Tools and supplies ...................................................... 	3 548 05 
Traveling expenses .................... 

Total.......................................................... $104,c07 81 

Repairs and Renewal of Pavements and Re radfin 	 . . ........... . ... P 	 g 	g ........ 	. 	.... $104,507 81  
Repairs and Renewal of Pavements and Regrading, 1888 ......... . ............... 5,841 45 Repairs and Renewal of Pavements and Regrading-Salaries ...................... 2,922 98 
Repaving Streets and Avenues, 	1888 ........................................... 20,273 67 Repaving Streets and 	Avenues-Salaries ............ 	........................... 2,075 50 
Roads, Streets and Avenues Unpaved-Maintenance, etc .......................... 5,495 15 Salaries-Department of Public W,orks .......................................... 24,370 08 
Salaries of Engineer, Clerks, Inspectors and Measurers, etc ........................ 12,433 92 Sewerage System-Salaries 	................................................... 4,943 18 
Sewers-Repairing and Cleaning .......... 	................................... 37,955 02 
Sewers-Repairing and Cleaning, 	i888 ......................................... 8,805 83 
Sewers-Repairing and Cleaning-Salaries . .................................... 2,4 3 6 98 
Street Improvements-For Surveying, etc ....................................... 353 50 
Supplies for and Cleaning Public Offices ........................................ 26,743 II Supplies for and Cleaning Public Offices, 	1888 	.................................. 3 87 
Supplies for and Cleaning Public Offices-Salaries ............................... 4,863 61 
Supplying Water to Shipping, etc.-Salaries .................................... 2,570 99 Surveys, Maps, etc., for Street Openings, etc.-Salaries ........................... 4,021 21 
Water Supply for the Twenty-fourth Ward 	..................................... 1,352 20 \Vater Supply for the Twenty-fourth Ward-Salaries ............................. 300 00 
Wells and Pumps--Repairing and Cleaning .................................... 155 81 

Total.......................................................... $746,360 62 

Repairs and Renewal of Pavements and Regrading, etc., 1888- 
Relaying pavement ...................................................... 	$5,84r 45 TRUST ACCOUNTS. 

CROTON WATER FUND. 
Repaving Streets and Avenues, 1888- 

First street, between Bowery and Avenue A ............................ 	.... $574 90 
Third street, between Bowery and Avenue B ........................... 	.... 	. 812 30 
Thirteenth street, between Gansevoort street and Ninth avenue ................ 363 8o 
Twenty-first street, between Eighth and Tenth avenues ....................... 544 90 
Twenty-seventh street, between Ninth and 	Tenth avenues .................... 545 10 
Twenty-eighth street, between First avenue and East river .................... 3,099 67 
Twenty-ninth street, between Ninth and Tenth avenues, etc .................. 540 30 
Cherry street, between Jackson and Clinton streets ................. 	......... 524 00 
Dry Dock street, between Tenth and Eleventh streets, etc ..................... 484 30. 
Hudson street, between Chambers and 	Beach streets .... 	.................... Io,486 o0 
Monroe street, between G eiverneur and Jackson streets ....................... 515 90 
Orchard street, between Division and 	Houston 	streets ........................ 755 90 
Ridge street, between Stanton and 	Houston streets, etc ....................... 434 40 
Stanton street, between Bowery and Clinton street ........................... 592 20 

Drawing materials ........................................................... 	$453 82 
FIorse-hire ................................................................. 	312 00 
Land. 	............... .... .............................................. 	9,495 00 
Pay-rolls ................................................................... 	10,563 74 
Printing. 	........................................................... 	.i8 50 
Rent of mill seat ............................................................ 	300 00 
Rent of offices ............................................................... 	150 00 
Repairing instruments 	.............................. 	...................... 	90 75 
Reservoir at Williamsbridge .................................................. 	34,281 Oct 
Services, clerical :............................................................ 	1,353 56 
Services, Commissioners' ..................................................... 	20,824 18 
Services, Legal .... ......................................................... 	I7,000 75 
Services, Stenographer's ...................................................... 	078 25 
Supplies .................................. ................................. t 50 
Traveling expenses .......................................................... 	622 23 

Fotal.......................................................... 	$20,273 67 
	

Total............................ .. .......................... 	$9o,659 28 

Roads, Streets and Avenues Unpaved, Maintenance, etc.- 
Pay-rolls .............................................................. 	$5,495 	15 

Sewers - Repairing and Cleaning 
Basin-heads .............................. ............................... 	$3,210 	00 
Brick, 	cement 	and sand ..................................... ............. 	765 	50 
Building culvert .......................... .............................. 	175 	00 
Cleaning sewer. ............... 	..................... . 	... 	8,849 	IS 
Ilor'e-hire ......... 	............. .............................. 	...... 	504 	00 
I 	. tttnber .................................. ............................... 	211 	00 
{ap 	...................................................... I............ 

	
100 	00 

I'ly-rolls 	.................. 	............. ............................... 	17,819 	II 
l-moving 	basin-head 	.................................................. 5 Co 
I.epairing sewer ........................ ................................ 	3,292 	48 
Tools............................... .................................. 	40 	75 
Repairitg 	wagon ........................................................ 60 00 
-citing 	basin-heads ....................... ............................... 	948 	54 
`'wer-pipe and 	bottoms ................... ............................... 	1,038 	67 
it ule 	............ 	...................... ............................... 	184 	8o 
Io ,l;and 	supplies ........................ ............................... 	382 	69 
!'raveling expenses 	.... 	.................. ............................... 	368 	30 

Total............ 	.............. ............................... 	$37,955 	02 

Servers- Repairing and Cleaning, 1888- 
Repairing 	sewers ......................... ............................... 	$8,8o5 	83 

Supplies for and Cleaning Public Offices 
Armory, Eighth Regiment .......... 	...... ............................... 	$100 	00 

Eleventh 	°' 	................ .. 	...............I............ 	130 	00 
Board of 	Aldermen ....................... ............................... 	226 	41 
Bureau of Repairs and Supplies ............ ............................... 	2,353 	20 
CityHall 	............................... ............................... 	7$0 	97 
Department of Public \Vorks ............... ............................... 	82 	85 
Court, 	Civil, Fourth 	District ................... .................. 	......... 	95 	00 
Governor's Room, City Hall ............... ............................... 	17 	02 
Office, 	Comptroller .................................... . 	.... 	. 	............ 	68 	30 
•̀ 	Corporation Attorney ............... ............................... 	I2 	00 

Recorder 	................. 	....... ............................... 	67 	75 
Pay-rolls ................................ ............................... 	18,318 	53 
Coal and 	wood ......................... ................... 	............ 	4,521 	08 

Total 	............I........I 	..... .............................. 	$26,743 	II 

Supplies for and Cleaning Public Offices, 1888-  
Pay-roll ........................ 	.................................. .... 	$3 	87 

Street Improvements-For Surveying, Monumentmg, etc.- 

	

Pay-rolls ............................................................... 	$353 50 

Water Supply for the Twenty-fourth Ward - 
Supply of water . 	....................................................... 	$1,352 20 

Wells and Pumps-Repairing and Cleaning- 

	

Repairing pumps' ........................................................ 	$155 8t 

RECAPITULATION OF APPROPRIATIONS. 

Contingencies-Department of Public Works ........ ........................... 

Aqueduct-Repairs, Maintenance and Strengthening-Salaries ..................... 

Bronx River Works-Maintenance and Repairs.................................. 
Bronx River \Yorks-Maintenance and Repairs-Salaries ......................... 

Flagging Sidewalks and Fencing Vacant Lots .................................. 

Boulevards, Roads and Avenues, Maintenance of ................................. 
Boulevards, Roads and Avenues, Maintenance of, 888........................... 
Boulevards, Roads and Avenues, Maintenance of-Salaries ....................... . 

Aqueduct-Repairs, Maintenance and Strengthening ... 	....................... . 
Aqueduct-Repairs, Maintenance and Strengthening, 1888 ........................ 

	

Boring Examinations for Grading and Sewer Contracts ........................... 

	
$42,304 41 

28,585 70 

4,087 94 

6,752 07 

850 II 

450 02 

941 67 

967 50 

624 99 
796 50 

77 00 

	

Free Floating Baths-Care and Maintenance .................................... . 	2,313 84 

	

Free Floating Baths --Salaries ................................................. 	1,769 00 

	

Lamps and Gas and Electric Lighting.......................................... 	178,418 31 

	

Lamps and Gas and Electric Lighting, 1888 .................................... 	78,562 84 

	

Lamps and Gas and Electric Lighting-Salaries ................................. 	1,541 62 

	

Laying Croton Pipes......................................................... 	11,218 70 

	

Laying Croton Pipes, x888.................................................... 	24,273 38 

	

Laying Croton Pipes-Salaries ................................................ 	4.013 98 

	

Public Buildings-Construction and Repairs..................................... 	17,597 30 
Public Drinking-hydrants.. 	............................................. 	524 50 

	

Public Drinking hydrants-Salaries............................................ 	200 00 

	

Removing Obstructions in Streets and Avenues ..... ............................ 	I2~3359 56 
57 7 Removing Obstructions in Streets and Avenues-Salaries.......................... 

	

Repairing and Renewal of Pipes, Stop-cocks, etc................................. 	48,944 85 

	

Repairing and Renewal of Pipes, Stop-cocks, etc., x888.......................... 	4,068 7 

RESTORING AND REPAVING-SPECIAL FCNI~-DEPARTMENT PUBLIC WORKS. 

Pay-rolls 	............ 	........................................... . 	. 	. 	. 	. 	.. 	. 	. I, 	O  7 4 2 5 
Restoring 	pavements.... , , , , .. 	 . . . . . ........ .................................. 4,572 00 

Total...... 	................................................... $6,276 25 

STREET IMPROVEMENT FUND. 
Curbing 	and 	flagging ...... 	..... 	.......... 	 , 	....... $14, 467 73 
Fencing................................................. 	.................. ;6 50 
t'aving and 	crosswalks 	.................................... .................. 161,728 32 
Regulating, 	grading, 	etc ...................................... 	 .. 
Sewers 	.................................................... 	

........... 52,932 55 78,741 87 
Pay-rolls 	...... 	............................................................ 23,394 98 
Surveying........... 	...................................................... 3,528 53 
Protecting gas-Inains ..................... 	.................. 	............... 542 97 

Total.......................................................... $335,073 45 

WATER-METER FUND, NO. 2. 
Placing meters .......... 	............................. 	..................... 	$1,514 04 
Water-meters ................... 	............................................ 	2,ot36 00 

	

Total.......................................................... 	$3,610 04 

RECAPITULATION OF FUNDS. 
Croton Water Fund ......................................................... 	$90,659 28 
Restoring and Repaving -Special Fund ......................................... 	6,276 25 
Street Improvement Fund ..................................................... 	335,073 45 
Water-meter Fund, No. 2  ..................................................... 	3,610 04 

Total.......................................................... $435,619 02 

GENERAL SUMMARY. 
Appropriations.............................................................. $746,360 6z 
Funds............................................... ..................... 	435,619 02 

Total..........................................................81,181,979 64 

Document "C." 
STATEMENT OF CONTRACTS. 

Con/racts Entered into Daring the Three Afoeths ending Tune 30, 1889. 

	

NATURE AND LOCATION OF WOR}C. 	CONTRACTOR. 	 SURETIES. I ESTIMATED 
COST. 

U 

Sewer Centrals. 

May ax Extension of sewer in Front stre-t, 	Charles Montgomery, 

	

between Old Slip and Wall street. 5 	722 East c43d street 

Alterations 	and 	improvements 	to I Charles Montgomery, sewer in Eighty-third street, be- 722 East r43d street. tween Eighth and Ninth avenues. 

Alterations 	and 	improvements 	to 
sewer in N inch avenue, west side, I Charles Montgomery, 
between Eighty-third and Eighty- 722 East r43d street. 
fourth streets............ 

Receiving-baaius on 	southeast 	cor- 
ners of Ninety-fifth, Ninety-sixth I 
and Ninety-seventh streets 	and 

- Madison avenue, and on south- 
west 	corners 	of 	Ninety-eighth, I Charles Montgomery, 
Ninety-ninth, 	One 	Hundredth, 
One Hundred and First, One Hun-  

722 East r43d street, 

dred and Second and One Hun- I - 
dred and Third streets and Madi- 
son avenue ......................J 

Repairs to sewer in Fourth street, i George F. Doak, 
between Avenues A and C 	f roth ave. and r53d st. 

George F. Doak, 	Jt 
roth ave and r 53d st. 

Patrick Larney,  
325 East 38th street.. 

Jos. C. Biglin, 
Terence A. Smith, 	 138 East 37th street..) 

I 0 162 East 36th sreet., 	B. Biglis,  
t 	Gilsey House....... 

21  

21 

21 

•• ar  

21  

27 

31 

Repairs to sewer in Thirteenth street. 
between Avenues A and C....... 

Repairs to sewer in Forty-eighth 
street, from first manhole east of 
First avenue to Second avenue... 

Alterations and improvements to 
sewer in Fourth avenue, east side, 
between Seventy-second and 
Seventy-fourth streets; and in 
Seventy-second street, north and 
south sides, between Lexington 
ad Fourth avenues ............. 
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NATURE AND LOCATION OF WORK. 	 CONTRACTOR. 	 SURETIES. 	ESCOST.ED 

o 

O

NATURE AND LOCATION OF WORK. 

A V 1 

CONTRACTOR. 

Laying Ii a'cr-main Contracts 

Apr. az Furnishing, 	delivering 	and 	laying 
water-mains in One Hundred and 
Twenty. fifth 	street, 	between 
Fourth and Ninth avenues....... 

" 	z6 Laying water-,tams in 	Bainbridge, 
Seingwick, kiver5tde, Eighth and 
Second avenues : 	in One Hun- 
dred 	and 	Eighty-eeventh, 	One 
Hundred and Eighty-Giurth, Oue 
Hundred and Fiuv-fourth, Gray 
and looping streets, and in Crane 
place ...........................J 

May 31 Laying seater-mains in Rest Vander- 
bilt, Creston, Ryer, Edgecombe, 
Valentine 	and 	WV::shington ave- 
nues: in One Hundred andThirty- 

I 	eighth. One Hundred and Seventy- 
fifth, One Hundred and Seventy- 
sixth, One Hundred and Seventy- 
seventh, 	One 	Hundred 	and 
Seventy-eighth, 	One 	H ndred 
and Eighty-third, and Rivington 
streets, and in Kingsbridge road. 

Moses Bfehrbach, 
John Cornwell, Jr., 	J 	134 East 79th street..1 l 16,1x6 15 rrr East ra7th street. 	Solomon lfehrbach, 	I  

74 East 34th street,. 

680,54r90 

Special Contracts. 

Apr, 	3 Fencing vacant lots on south side of 'Bernard A. Roth, - 	F. 'Phileman, Jr., 
East 	Seventy-sevrn:h street, be-)} 4c2 East toad street, -tr9 East rzz.street.) -1 tw•een Mltadi=on rued Park avenues 

,, 	5 Flagging, 	etc., 	west 	side 	of 	'Third) George F, Masterson, 
o avenue, 	from Eighty-seventh to mad street and Nadi-)} 

F. Y9ilemsrt 	Jr., 
119 East toad street . Eighty-eighth street....-....... son avenue........ 

" 	8 Receiving-basin, northwest corner • f) John Slattery, \I. Sheridan, 
One 	Hundred 	and 	Forty-third ( 668 Fourth avenue 	} ..  2+3 Rest 60th street. 

" 	10 
street and Eighth avenue........ 

Flagging, etc., west side of Second 
avenue, from 	One Ifundred and 5. D. Seaman, 	 j G. N. Manchester, 
Twent}--fifth to One Hundr•_cl and  319 Fast +z3d street. J 417 East ,16th street. 
l 	s'vnty-ciglithstreet............ 

12 Flagging, etc., east side of Fifth :wc- j D. W, Moran, 
} 

Peter SlcGn iness, hue, 	from 	Iri:t}'-sixth 	to 	Ftft}-- )} 
seventh s:re_t .................. 349 past 7_d street.. r 546 Park avenue.,, 

" 	12 Flagging, etc., ea.,t 	side 	of )ladan.n) D. W. Moran, Peter 11cGinness, r, venue, 	from 	Eighty-eighth 	to } 
Eighty-ninth street ..............)  East pod street. . ( 1546 Park avenue... 

', 	rz Flagging. etc, south side of Seventy- ) 1). \V. Moran, Peter McGinness, soventh street, f om Park to H, Ii- } 
son av:uuc 	 J ..... 	...... 	.. 	...... 

34,E En-st 7zd street .. } art: 	avene... 1546 f 	u 
,, 	rs Fla'ogitig, 	etc.. 	One 	Htmdred and I'. H. Kerwin, 	j B. Mahon, 

Eighteenth street, from Fifth to 
East 	street. 445 	57th 2293 Seventh avenue 

Lenox avenue .................. 
May 8 Flagging, etc., , a-t side of Fifth ave 

flue, 	from 	l•.ightieth 	to 	Li;hty- D. w. Moran , Peter McGi r, ness, f 
Pork 

first 	street...................... 349 Eau 7zd street..1 1546 P.trk avenue ... 

June in Receiviny•-basin, 	northeast 	corner George F. Masterson, 	J John G. Smith, 
"Fhirty- Otto Hm,dred and 	third rod street and Madi: } 329 \Vest 48th street. 

street and Seventh avenuc....... son avenue .. 	)) 
" 	no Reccising-ba+in, 	northu est 	corner ) Patrick Kearns, 1 Thomas Regan, 

One Hundred and Sixteenth street } 
1lndtsrm and 	avenue............) 

720 East +43d street. 709 Lexington are ,. 
,' 	no Receiving-basin, 	northeast 	comer) Patrick Kearns, 	l 

I 

Thomas Regan, 
One Hundr. 	nct Second street)} 720 719 Lexington ave ., 
and Tenth avenue 

East 143d street. ( j 

 to Receiving -lasin, 	northeast 	corner ) Patrick Kearns, 	1 I Thomas Regan, 
Fifty-fourth 	street 	and 	second} 
avenue .........................) 

7so East aqgd street .f I7+9 Lexington eve .. 

,, 
	13 Repairs to sewer in Ninety-seventh George F. Masterson, 	) 1.1, Baird, 

i street, between Second and Third rszd street and Madi: } li 	339 East 63d street.. 
avenues ................ son avenue ........ 

William H. Gebhard, 
Equitable Ga,-light Co., J ' 	Park Avenue Hotel, 

John Fox,  
i ̀ 35 	o 00 

340 Third avenue .,. 
ro East 15th street,. 

Percy R. Pyne, 
Consolidated Gas Co., 	J z5 East sad street... , z3+,000 on 

157 Hester street.... 1 Samuel Sloan, 
7 East 38th street,.. 

J( 

W. W. Van Voorhis, 
Northern Gas-light Co., 

. 	
69 Wall street......... 63 0~~ 

00 
1845 Railroad avenue James Al. Comings, 

45 Duane street.....' 

New York Mutual Gas- 
John P. Kennedy, 

38 Fast 36th strew.. I 	 , light Co., Arthur Leary, z 7,0 00 
36 Union Square. 3 	9 90 Fifth avenue ...... 

Thomas C. Connell, 
Yonkers Gas-light Co., Yonkers, N. Y........ 

650 r: 	oo Yonkers, 	N. V...... H. F. Spaulding, 	j 
II 628 	Fifth avenue....' I 
( NVillian K. I3eal, 	

) Central Gas-light Co., 	I 576 Fast r42d street.. 6. )'CO° 350 Alexander ave..i !, 	Isaac D. Fletcher, 
I 	504 Fifth avenue.... 

New York and 	New I H. Fl, Rogers, 
Jersey Globe Gus. 26 Broadway........ Boo, o0 light Co , 	i I. H. Dahlman, 

it 15 Broadway........ ao5 East s4th street.. 

$468,150 00 

$37 on 

417 z6 

280 00 

426 yo 

6q7 68 

333 09 

263 58 

375 40 

391 72 

z56 co 

469 5a 

234 00 

36.4 50 

5to 00 

$5,057 53 

Apr. xg' Furnishing 	materials, 	etc., 	in 	the 
taking down of the marble steps 
leading to the portico on the south I Frank J. Downes, 
front of City Hall and rebuilding 247 West 53d street, 
the same, and retiling the plat- 
form  under portico.............. 

•, 	zo Furnishing materials and performing 
J 

work in the building and construe- 1lfahony Bros., i "ion 	of company rooms in 	the 5z New Bowery .... Armory of Second Battery, N. G. 
S. 	N. V ......................... 

22 I Furnishicg and delivering stop-cocks, 
hydrants, 	hydrant 	boxes 	and t John Fox, 
stop-cock boxes, manhole heads ,r 16o Broadway ...... 
and covers 	..................... 

22  Furnishing 	cast-iron 	water-pipes, Reading Foundry Co. I 

I 	br..nch pipes and special castings. i 
(Limited). 

 ead, Pa....  

May 20 Furnishing material and performing  
work in building two hydrattlicI The Corporation of Otis 
passenger elevator; in the New Bros., 	of 	Yonkers, 
County Co;irt-h, +use in City Hall

) 
N. V............... 

Park, Ness 	„rk City........... 111 
zl - 	

w 
 Furnishing and delivering to the De- 

partment of Pit  li.: Works about 
2,2oe cubic yards of broken sine George F. Doak, 
of 	trap.r,,ck ; 	also 	about 	I,+oo r53d st, and roth ave. 
cubic yards coarse screeninis of 
trap-rock 	....................... 

" 	24 	For ishing materials and performing 
tt- ork to 	t e t k.n 	down of the I I 'Thomas J, Dunn, 
step. 	coping 	1n 

front 	 tty 	e 	I 
 

plat 	i 	 f 
1 
the 

t,hl
l
ar 	of

H thll, 
e 32: East 68th street.. 

and 	cfnllir 	tit.'1me. 	„, 
24 	Funu-lnnc ute t n+ - 	nt1 pe. forming 

work in building 	i htnew pan. 
toxn 	for there floating baths, 

'' Thomas J. Sheridan, 

and nrd m 4 the repairs and alIcia- 
t6s3 First avenue ... 

tirtns requ red on tIto old pontoons 

'' 	24 	Furnishing the materials,utd painting i I Thomas 	Sheridan, 
the thirteen free floating baths... J 1623 First avenue.... 

31 	Furnishing materi.tls : nd performing)) I Terence A. Smith, work of bui'.ding a house at High. } 162 East 36th street.. bridge ............. 	. 	....... 	. 

John Cornwell, Jr., 
III East ra7th street. 

Moses Mehrbach, 
134 East 79th street.. 

Solomon Itlehrbach, 	$52.473 00 
74 East 54th street .. 

( '', Martin Lapps, 	 I 
I Martin Lipps, 	 ) 	856 East 138th street'' l 

856 East r38th street. 1 Henry Lipps, 	 f 
i1.652 75  

I 	854 East x38th street . J 

Gar Contracts. 

Apr. 24 1 

,, 24 
li 

„ 24 
Furnishing the illuminating material 

for, and lighting and extinguish-
inF, cleaning, n-pairinG and main-
taining the public lamps on the 
streets, avenues, piers, parks and' 
places in the City of New York, 
from May x, 1389, to April 30, 
rBgo...... ..................... 

1I 
T $5,693 00 

2,170 00 

Henry Andruss, 
512 East rx7th street. 

Michael Ryan, 5,747 00 
347 Bowery......... 

Michael Ryan, 
347 Bowery ........ 

Henry Andruss, 33,056 00 

512 Fast z17th street 

A, G. M i ll, 
364 Wrst zgth street 

5,635 00 American Surety Co.,  

I 	16o Broadway ...... , 

Ransom Parker, Jr., 
204 West nth street.', } 

Lovi, f). Beck, 6,776 00 

Asior Ilou.N........' 

B. Mahon, 
0255 Seventh ave.. 

J. H. leeves,  2, 250 00 

6u9 East 39th street.. 

Eduard C. o'heehy, 
8 West tz5th street.. 

3.460 00 Al. L. Begley, 
302 East Both street.. 

Edward C. Sheehy, 
8 West xzsth street.. 

M. L. Begley, ~ 470 00 

302 Fast Both street. . 1 
1llaurice I3. Flynn, 

784 Fifth avenue .. 
Charles H. Field, -3,000 00 

957 Madison avenue. J 

9132,522 00 

E. Crawford, 
azo "Vest a"th street. 

William H. Morton, 
346 Bowery......... 

Andrew Martin, 
94 Madison street,.. 

Henry Campbell, 
47 Vesey street ..... 

AUGUST 28, 1889 

SURETIES. 	ESTIMATED 
COST. 

Daniel McLaughlin, 
June 14' Sewer in One Hundred and Sixty-) John Connolly, 	 :z8 Leroy street .... fifth street, beta een l'enth avenue )} 

	

	 r,o87 30 
x85 East Both street . Illlll ' Daniel Sherry, 

and Kingshridge road.........,. 	 Hall pl. and r65thst.., 

• r - Sewer in Ninety-seventh street, be-1 	 C. Vorndrau, 
Peter V. Clarke, 	 67z East 147th street. 

tween Tenth avenue and Boule- 	 1,465 00 
vard ............ 	...... SSa East rg5th street. 	A. Loeffler, 	 , 

	

" ~ 	5,4 Willis avenue ... 
I C.Vorndrau, Sewer in One Hundred and Second 

stye-t, between Riverside and t! Peter V. Clarke, 	
Lot East r47thstreet. 	2,387 00 

West End avenues ............ 	58z East 145th street, 	A. Loeffler, 
 Willis 

 
 I 	Stq \5'il 	avenue... J 

9ez.a58 42 

Regula'ing and G; ading Contracts. 

tune ra Regulating 	and 	gr.tding 	Ni 
J ,~hn T. AlcDonald, 

(' Isaac A. Hopper, 
J 	x6 	West razdStreet.~ 

3 fourth street, from First to Second 
avenue........ 	 ,,,,,, zz9 East 6zd street... I 	Edward Kilduff, $z,9ro 46 

t 	- 5 Sutton place ... .  t, 	

Regulating and grading One Hun-1 
\Villiam 

\Pest 
est street. . 

+oz 	street ..... 
dyed and Eighty-first street, from ( \\ tlliam  G. Leeson. 

z~z Wept t3ad street. J. W. McKnight, 	( r4.+47 z5 
Tenth to Lies enth avenue....... 32 E•lge_ombe ave .. 	1 

.- 	, 4 	Flagging, 	curbing, 	etc., 	both 	sides Isaac A. Hopper, 
Eighty-ninth street, frmn Second I J" In "F. Mc llonald, f 	r63 West rod street. l 

r, 368 50 to Mird avenue, and both sides of } st 	street 9 Ea 	6zd 	.. ariuff, Edw 	dKld l 	 ( 
Ninetieth street, from Second to  z5 Sutton place ..... 
T hird avenue........  

act 	Flagging, etc , east side 	Lenox ave. 
inn, 	teem 	0 c 	Hut a red 	and  
Eleventh 	t. 	O to 	Hun& e.i 	all 
'l went" th 	nr et fr m One H.r - 
dredao' 	)aeon 	c- .nd to (lee 
H„n1r d i d L venty third stret, 
Irein O i 	Hundred and fhirieth 
to 	One 	I litndreti 	and 	Thirty- 
second 	tr.  1, m One Iltmdred 
and 	Tit ttv 	i.11th 	to 	t). e 	H,  in- 
dred an'. 	fiitcty-fliiait street, an.i 
from One 	Hurnared and 	Forty- 
first to One Huuared and Forty- 
third 	street : 	and 	on 	west side 
Lenox avenue, trout One Hundred John f)awson,  
and 	Eleventh 	to 	(lie Hundred Tllomas 1. Dunn, 
and Nineteenth street, from One an E+st 65th street. 

235 East 35th street. 	(( 
William Archer, 5,094 74 

Hundred and Twentieth to One  236 East 35th street. 	J 
Hundred and Twenty-first street. 
from One Hundre.i vtd Twenty- $23.520 95 
sixth 	to 	One 	Hundred 	and -- --.-_ 
Twenty-seventh street. from One 
Hundred and Thirty fourth 	to 
One 	Hundred and 	Thirty-filth 
street, from 	One 	Hundred and '. 
Thirty-sixth to One Hundred and 
Thirt}•-seventh street. from One  
Hundred 	and 	Thirty-righth 	to 
One Hundred and Thirty-ninth I 
street, and from 	One Hundred 
and Forty-first to One Hundred 
and Forty-third street........... 

J'aving Can:ract. 

Apr 5 Paving with trap-block pavement One', 	 ( Michael Regan, 
Hundred and Ninth street, from ! P. H. McCullagh, 	 90 Barrow street .... 	8  
First avenueto East or Harlem } 	24o East 3zd street.. 1 Thomas Ii 	 41 

	

egan, 	I) Y3,4 7 4 
river ...........................J 	 719 Lexington ave .. J 

Paring Contracts under &c.'in 32r, 
, zee I ork City Conso,,idatian clot 
of z882. 

Apr. 16 	Paving with granite-block p cement, 1 James Ftoenatd, 
with concrete foundation, Hodson I Matthew Baird, Worth Hou;e....... 
street, front north side oC Spring } 339 East 63d street .. John M. Canda, 	 ;118,400 00 
street to south side of Four,eenth I Foot 5zdStreet, N. R. 
streer 	.......... 	.......... 	I 

rS 	Paving with granite-hi oak pavement, I !, 
wit, ouncrete fotdati n, Hud 	

I 
s,.n m 

street, from north side c( Beach 
John M. Canda, 	-I 

street 	to 	south 	side of Spring J Matthew Baird, lI 	Foot 5zd street, N. R. 	ll 	
S5•885 00 

street, and (aria! street, front ii eat 339 East 63d street.. 1 	James Everard, 	I 
\Vorth  side of Bud vii street to east side 

of Greenwich street ............. 
5[76.385 00 

Taking up and Relaying farement 
Contracts. 

Apr. a -. 	Taking up and relaying pavement in 'I I 
Park Row, we,t side, f.m *,fail 
street to abr'ut 473 feet northerly ; 
Alai en lane, from Broadxvt 	to 
William street; Libertystre_t, tram John McLaughlin, 
West to \Vas?-iagton street ; liar- James Quinn,  346 East 8ist street.. $IO 	

00 
Sol 

clay street, from Church street to 1483 Avenue A ..... ll M. l,. Begley.  

College 	place ; 	College 	place, 3cz East Both street. 
from Chambers to Murray street ;  
West Broadway, fr:m Chambers 
to canal street; 	Howard street, 
fr. in Broadw.:y to Crr:shy s reef . 

'• 	a5 	'Faking up and relaying the pavement I 
in Sixth avenue, west side, from 
Forty-fifth tr. Fiiti--th street ; F.-r- i 
t}• fourth street, In,m 	Sece i d 	to John McLaughlin, 
Thirdavenue; Fifty-eighth street, Thomas Gearty-,  346 East 8+s:street
from Fifth 	to 	\1.;dison 	avenge; 135 East 83dstreet.. 

I 

P. H. ,IcCJlagh, 	l 5•''3 71 

One Hundred and 'second street,  55i East 84th street.. 	11 
frcan 	,ecv tie1 	to 	Third 	avenue ; 
O.,e Hundred and Fo Wirth street, 
(rear 	First to 1 hard avenue...... 1 _ 

at 	faking u;, and reayiug the pave m n t I 
in Thirty-ninth street, from Sev- I 
en th avenue to Broadway ; Forty- ! 
ninth street,from Eighth to Ninth 
avenue • Fifty-fourth street, from 
Seventh avenue 	to 	Broadway ; 
Sixtieth 	street, 	from 	'Tenth 	to Thomas Geartp 

1 

John McLaughlin, 
346 Eas: 8zst street.. 	l 

Eleventh 	avenue : 	Sixty-third 
street, from \inth to "Tenth ave- 

135 East 83d street .. P. H. McCully h, 	( 5.242 60 

nue, S-venty-sixth 	street, 	from 153 	"84t 	street.. 

Ninth to'1 enth avenue ; Seventy- 
ninth 	street, 	at 	intersection 	of 
\Vest 	End 	avenue, anti 	Eighty- 
fourth 	street, 	at 	intersection 	of 
\Vest End avenue............... J 

'• 	s6 Tak:ng-up 	and relaying the 	pave- l M. Gearon, ment i~ 	9facison 	avenue, 	from I 
One Handrel andTwent)-fifth to Haskins 8: Culver, 21 	Aladisonavenue. 2'222 °o 
One Hundred and Twenty-nir,th~ 41 Vlrest IoSthe street J. K. Coates, 

4 	4 

523`o87 3! 
Miscellaneous Contracts. 

Apr. 	I ; Furnishing mat<rials and performing 
work m 	buQdin 	two f3oagn Thos. J Sheridan, 	1 Edward C. Sheehy, 

8 West 225th street..' l 
3' 	

00 

swimming baths, bA ” and " 15".  . ' 	145 East 67th street . 1 ', M. L. Begley, 	 (~ 
l 	3oz East Soth street . 

4 Furnishing aml delivering to the De-i j 
partme:it of Public Works a'out I Rsom Parker, Jr., 

I 	
an 

1,500 cubic yards of Rea Hook 
r gravel, sui'ablef,r r ,arl surf.ieing ; 

Louis D. Beck, 
Astor House........ 

' 	224 West IIth street. 
i Charles B. Peet, 8,6"6 on 

yards also, about 	3 	40 cubic 	of j I I 	East 	 J 
Rea Hook gravel bank screenings) 

15 	Igth street .. 

B. Mahon, 
no Loading and hauling away material ' Terence A. Smith, 2z93 Seventh avenue.) s g Do 

from old reservoir in Central Park } 162 East 36th street. W. J. Ford,  
79 Sixth avenue..... 

z8 Furnishing and 	delivering 	tapping 
bo 

The 	corporation 	of (', Charles Wolff, 	- l 
Rector Street  1869 on 

cocks and tapping cock 	xes..., 
•patterson Bros.," 	jl 
z7 Park Row ..... F. 	lleHuuse..,..... Astor 
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RECAPITULATION. 

rt 	Sewer Contracts ........... 	................................................ $43,458 42 
4 	Regulating and Grading Contracts .......... 	............................... 23,520 95 
z 	Paving 	Contract. ........................................................... 3,487 47 
a Paving Contracts under Section 32r, New York City C,-nsolidat.on Act of r8iz. 174,285 
4 Taking up and Relaying 	Pavement Contracts ................................ 23,037 3r 
74 	Miscellaneous Contracts 	.................................................... 132,522 00 
3 	Laying Water-main 	Contracts ............... 	............................... 80,541 90 
14 	Special 	Contracts ........................................................... 5,057 53 
7 	Gas Contracts ............. 	................................................ 468,150 00 

So Contracts ............................................ ..................... 	6954,10 52 

Contracts C'ontpleted during; the Three illonihs ending 7une' 30, 1889. 

L, CATION OF WORK. 	 T~'•TA t. 
COST. 

Apr. 	4 Furnishing 	cast-iron 	water-pipes, 
branch-pipes and special castings . .................................................... 

•• 	4 Laying water-mains ................ In Boston road, Old Boston road, Kingshridge road, 
Adams, Locust, Arthur and Westch-ster avenues; 
in Chestnut, Vyse, Slain, One Hundred and Sixty- 
second, Centre and One I-I:mdred and Nineteenth 
streets, and in Southern Boulevard............... 

•' 	5 Sewer .............................. In Eighty-ninth street, between Riverside and West 
End avenues 	....................................I 

,. ............................. 5 In Seventy-seventh street, 	between 	Riverside 	and 
West End avenues ............................... 

r6 Receiving-basin ...... 	............. Southwest corner 	One Hundred and 	Fbrty-eighth 
street and Eighth avenue ........................ 

,, 	x8 Laying a crosswalk ................. Across Avenue St. Nicholas, north side One Hundred 
and Twenty-eighth Street......................... 

,. 8 s ................. Across Avenue St. Nicholas, south side One Hundred 
and Fifty-fifth street ............................. 

r8 '' 	................. Across Pleasant avenue, north and south sides One 
Hundred and Twenty-second street............... 

„ 	i8 ................. Across One Hundred and 'Twenty-eighth street, east 
side 	Second avenue .............................. 

i8 •.• .............. Across One Hundred and 	Fiftieth street east side 
Tenth avenue 	................................... 

.1 	az Sewer ............................. In Lexington 	avenue, 	between 	Seventy-fourth and 
Seventy-fifth streets 	............................. 

'I ~9 Sewer ............................. In Eighty-e-ghth street, between West End avenue 
and Boulevard................................... 

Extension of sewer . 	............. 	. In Ninetieth''treet, between Ninth and Tenth avenues. 
.. 	~9 Laying a crosswalk 	................ Across One Hundred and Twenty-fourth street, east 

side Seventh avenue ............................ 
.. 30 Fencing vacant lots ................. South side East S venty-seventh street, between Madi- 

son and Park avenues ............................ 
May Ir Repairs to sewer .................. In 	11lanhcutan 	avenue, between One Hundred and 

and tt ee t,s. enth 	 etiveet 
•• r3 Sewer .................. ........... In One Hundred and Seventeenth street, between 

Madison  add Fourth avenues.....................  
" 	............................ In One Hundred and First street, between Boulevard 

'3 and West End avenue ............................i 
II 	............................ In One Hundred and Third street, bctn een Eighth and t 

3 Manhattan avmtors .............................. 
,, ~ 3 Paving with granite-block pavement. Eighty-seventh street, from Ninth to Tenth avenue.... 

~7 One Hundred and 'Twenty-first street, from Seventh ) 
toEighth avenue.................................  

•` t7  avenue, from One Hundred and Eighth to 
17 One Hundred and Tenth street................... 

•• 22 Receiving-basin 	.................... Northwest corner 	One 	Hundred 	and 	Forty-th;rd 
street and Eighth avenue....... .................. 

•• 	az Paving with granite-block pavement. One Hundred and Twenty-sixth street, from Second 
to First avenue 	......... 	........................ 

.. iZ Sixtieth .street, from Eighth to Ninth avenue.......... 
,, 	22 trap-block pavement.,, One Hundred and Thirteenth street, from Fourth to 

Madison avenue.................................. 
• zz Regulating and grading ............ One Hundred and Seventeenth street, from Eighth 

to Ninth avenue ............. 	................ 	.. 
•• 	22 Flagging, etc ....................... West 	side 	Third 	avenue, 	from Eighty-seventh 	to 

Eighty-eighth street ...................... 	....... 
.. 	22 " 	...................... South 	side 	Seventy-seventh 	street, west of Park 

.................... 
East Fifty-sixth 	to 	Fift •, 

Fifty-sixth 
dis 	feet extend ng ta 	an a soo 	east of 	avent ee

l. 

died and Fourteen htstrcetm 
•' 	s7 Laying a crosswalk............ • • • • 
" 

	

a7 
Across First avenue, north and south s des One Hun-~ 

In Tw 	 between First ~7 Alterations and 	improvement to 
5 Sewer ......................... 

sty-second street, 	 and 	Third [ 
avenues ......................................... 

,, 	27 Alterations 	and 	improvement 	to 
sewer 	.......................... In Fifty-third street, at Tenth avenue................ 

' 	27 Paving with granite-block pavement. Eighty-seventh street, from Avenue A to Avenue B..'. 
„ ~7 • W, St End avenue. from Eighty-uin'.h to Ninety-sixth) 

.• Flagging, etc ..................... 
sin et 	..........................................  

South side Fifty-fourth street, from Eighth to Ninth' 29 
avenue ......................................... 

•' 	3r Laying a erosswa9k................. Across F.r0t avenue, north end south sides ,f One 
Hundred and Fifteenth street ............. 	..... 

June 	I Boring and testing for water........ On Blackwell's Island .............................. 
' 	3 Sewer.............................1 In Eldridg 	between Broome 	Grand str et, 	 and 	streets 

•' 	4 Flagging, etc ...................... • W°e 	
Secon

d ei 	h l 
I 

Twey-fifth tOne Hunded and Twen:y 	gh 
stree 	

• 

•' 	4 Paving with trap-block pavement... One Hundred and Ninth street, from First avenue to 
East or Harlem river 	............................ 

.' 7 granite-block pavement 

	

One Hundrrd an 	Fifty-e gh:h street, between Tenth i 
nd El 	vcn'h 	avenues ...........................  

" 7 Flagging, 	etc ...................... Both sides One 	Hu ,dred and Sixteenth street, be-' 
twre' PI asant avenue and Harem r v)'r ......... 

„ .. ...................... Both sides Seventy-ninth street, from Boulevard to 
7 Hudson river........ 

West side Park avenue, from One Hundred and Thir- 
" 8 1 tecnth to One Hundred and Fourteenth street..... 

Furnishing material and performing 
work for the plumbing and drain- 
age of the building........... 

Paving with granite-block pavement. 

Flagging, etc ...................... 

„ 	...................... 

Regulating and grading ............ 

Paving with granite-block pavement. 

Flagging, etc....................... 

Regulating and grading ..... ...... 

Paving with granite-block pavement. 

RECAPITULATION. 

113 Sewer Contracts ............................................................. 
	

$55,750 37 
7 Regulating and Grading Contracts ........... ............................... 	zz,r69 93. 
116 Paving Contracts ............................................................ 	rr9,7r9 25 
I Laying Water-main Contract................................................. 	15,298 95 

........... 4 Miscellaneous Contracts .................. 	 ...................... 	34,361 24 
118 Special Contracts ................. ..... .................................... 	5.465 77 

59 Contracts .................... ............................................. $252,765 511 

Document 	tI D." 
REPORT OF CIIIEF ENGINEER OF THE CROT()N AQUEDUCT. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, 
OFFICE OF CIIIEF ENGINEER, NO. 31 Cit. 	[HERS STREET, ROOM Io, 

NEW YORK, July 2, 1889. 
f/On. THOMAS 1, GILROY, Co,mtz'ssioner of Public !Yorks: 

DEAR SIR-In compliance with your instructions, I herewith submit report for the quarter 
ending June 30, 1889 

EXPENDITURES. 
Aqueduct--Repairs, Maintenance and Strengthening ............................. $42,161 	13 
Aqueduct--Repairs, Maintenance and Strengthening-Salaries ..................... 6,752 07 
Bronx River Works--Maintenance and Repairs .................................. 4,c87 94 
Bronx River Works -Maintenance and Repairs-Salaries ......................... 941 67 
Croton 	Water Fund ......................................................... 84,929 13 Laying 	Croton 	Pipes 	......................................................... 34,758 53 
Laying Croton 	Pipes-Salaries 	............................................... 4,013 98 
Laying Croton Pipes - Black well's Island ....................................... 732 95 
Repairing and Renewal of Pipes, Stop-cocks, etc ................................ 18,792 48 
Repairing and Renewal of Pipes, Stop-cocks, etc.-Salaries ............ 	.......... 2,354 99 
Water Supply -Twenty-fourth Ward .......................................... 1,352 20 
Water-meter Fund, 	No. 2........... .......................................... 3,610 04 

Total.......................................................... 	$204,487 	It 

STORAGE RESERVOIRS. 

The Croton river furnished a full supply of water to the Aqueduct during the quarter. All of 
the lakes and reservoirs in the Croton basin are full. 

Rainfirll-Inches. 

TOTAL 
APRIL. MAY. JUNE. FOR 

QUARTER. 

Boyd's Corners Reservoir ................................... 4.43 3•22 4.51 ,a. r6 

SouthEast Reservoir ........................................ 4.23 3.17 3.52 10.92 

KensicoReservoir .......................................... 6.or 2.50 3.03 17.54 

Central Park 	Reservoirs .................................... 6.t7 a.8o 	1 2.08 rl.o5 

Croton Dam ................................................. 	5.48 2.27 	~ 3.18 I0.87 

Plans and maps and contracts and specifications for Reservoir ''A''  on the Muscoot Branch of 
the Croton river have been prepared and the work advertised to be let. 

The commission appointed to appraise lands for the Reservoir ''A" on Muscoot river, have held 
several meetings and consent has been given by the parties owning lands where the clam is to be 
built to the occupation of same. 

The searches, surveys and maps of balance of the lands necessary for this reservoir not now 
before a commission are being made. 

BRONX RIVER SUPPLY. 

The commission appointed to appraise the damages on the Bronx river in Westchester County, 
between Woodlawn and 1i illiamsbridge are taking testimony as to same. 

The work on the Williamsbridge Reservoir is being carried on in a satisfactory manner and will 
be completed before winter. 

An average of 16,000,000 gallons of water per day has been furnished through this conduit and 
reservoir without interruption during the quarter. 

The change of drainage of the adjacent property caused by the building of the reservoir at 
Williamsbridge necessitates the building of a number of drains on said property to accommodate the 
drainage, which work is now being prosecuted by the regular force. 

The conduit, roads, fences and reservoirs have been kept in order by the two regular gangs of 
men. 

The work of connecting the Bryan river with the Bronx has been delayed on account of not 
having possession of the land necessary for same. 

Surveys, maps and negotiations are now being made to obtain same, and also for the lands 
necessary for a reservoir at Byram Pond. 

Surveys and plans are also being made to clear out, widen and straighten the Byram river and 
to reconstruct the old reservoir at Byram Pond. 

Storage water drawn from the Kensico Reservoir during the quarter, 360,000,000 gallons. 
Rye Ponds Reservoir is full. 
All of the works on this supply are in good order. 

AQUEDUCT-REPAIRS, MAINTENANCE AND STRENGrftENING. 

Work Done during the Quarter ending Tune 30, 1889. 

EARTH STONE DIiY 
FENCE. 	I 	 FII. LING 

EXCAVA- 	/~ 

YU:IRRIaD. M:ISON RY. PAVING. 	A SODDING. 
TION. Built. 	 GRAD 1::. Repaired. 

Lineal Feet. 	Lineal Feet. 	Square 	Cubic Cubic Yards. Cubic Yards. Cubic Yards. Square 

- 
yards. 	Yards. I 

Yards. 

.... .... --.... .... 500 .... .... ..., 

.... .... .... 2.456 300 ..s. ... .... 

250 354 163 1,080 824 .... 400 .... 

.... .... .... 400 11,,50 .... .... 55 

2,140 .... 376 550 Soo rg8 aoo ,,., 

363 150 a6r 1,050 Soo .... 363 .... 

500 .... .... 320 .... .... .... 2,000 

2,200 ,,zoo .... .... .... .... .... .... 

4,453 t,704 Soo 5,858 3,774 198 963 1,055 

The regular maintenance of the Aqueduct has been continued as usual during the past quarter, 
such as care of dam, lake, gatehouse, machinery and grounds, attending leaks, patroling Aqueduct 
property and building and repairing fences. 

The particular work has been as follows 
First Division-Care of dam, lake, gate-houses and machinery ; cutting bushes and weeds 

from shores of lake ; attending leaks and policing vicinity of dam. 
Second Division-Care and attention to leaks ; clearing up line ; cutting grass ; building and 

repairing fences. 
Third Division-Building wall in lot at barn-yard ; excavating rock at same place ; filling in 

and grading on High bank ; building retaining-wall on Kingsland's bank ; attending Aspinwall 
leak ; building and repairing fences ; cutting grass, etc. 

Fourth Division-General work along line of Aqueduct; clearing up surface; cutting grass, etc. 
Fifth Division-Building retaining walls in Glen ; excavating for same ; paving bank in Glen ; 

seeding banks at Warburton avenue and glue factory; painting house; building and repairing fences. 
Sixth Division-Building wall on Nickerson's bank ; building wall in Sanford's lot and at 

upper end of division ; quarrying stone ; filling and grading banks ; attending leaks ; building and 
repairing fences. 

Seventh Division-Care of High Bridge, reservoir, gate-houses, engine-houses and grounds 
patroling neighborhood of same ; grading south side of reservoir and spreading screenings around 
same ; sodding banks of reservoir ; grading, excavating and sodding at High Bridge steps ; paint-
ing and repairing inside of tower ; setting curb and flag on Tenth avenue front of High Bridge 
Reservoir ; hoisting coal ; cutting grass, etc, 

Eighth Division-Cleaning and repairs of Central Park and Forty-second Street reservoirs, 
gate-houses, chambers and outside mains ; cleaning, repairs and maintenances of High Service 
Works, Ninth and Tenth avenues gatehouses and grounds ; cutting grass around reservoir in Cen- 

DATE. I 	 NATURE. 

8,x69 35 

6,682 94 
Furnishing and delivering cast-iron 

water-pipes, branch-pipes and 
,8 288 ,8 special castings ............ ...... 	 , 

Paving with Trinidad asphalt i West End avenue, from Sixty-ninth to Seventy-second 
pavement ....................J 	street........................................... 	t3,532 92 

Sewer ...................•••••..••. In Fourth avenue, west side, between Ninety-ninth 
and One Hundred and Third streets .............. 	rr,235 to 

$252,765 51 

No. 49 Beekman street........... 
One Hundred and Eighteenth street, from Fifth to 

Lenox avenue ................................... 
East side Fifth avenue, from Eightieth to Eighty-first 

street .... ...................................... 
East side Madison avenue, from Eighty-eighth to 

Eighty-ninth street, and on north side Etghty-eighth 
street, and south side Eighty-ninth street, east of 
Madison avenue................................. 

One Hundred and Forty-third street, from Tenth ave-
nue to Boulevard ................................ 

One Hundred and Fifty-seventh street, from Tenth to 
Eleventh avenue 

One Hundred and Fiftieth street, from St. Nicholas to 
Tenthavenue................................... 

North side One Hundred and Twenty-first street, from 
Lenox to.seventh avenue......................... 

Ninetieth street, from Tenth avenue to Riverside 
Drive................. ......................... 

Manhattan avenue, from its intersection with Morn. 
ingside avenue, near One Hundred and Thirteenth 
street, to One Hundred and Sixteenth street...... 

One Hundred and Twentieth street, from Seventh to 
Lenoxavenue .................................... 

$10,093 36 

25,295 95 

6.422 07 

5,432 97 

384 33 

166 14 

aco 89 

470 77 

119 37 

117 13 

1,744 29 

2.325 25 
2,119 40 

125 39 

40 49 

8,084 58 

4,835 43 

2,582 73 

3,816 8a 
6,56u 50 

6,386 rr 

5,738 05 

340 68 

5,6a6 56 
6,478 00 

2,794 04 

4,307 it 

525 71 

319 6a 

1,052 74 

415 34 

3,996 80 

1,487 47 
5,347 00 

21.565 70 

1,664 66 

218 99 
4,123 70 
11,667 48 

309 56 

3.738 43 

6,696 511 

7,395 53 

7,103 50 

270 96 

11,910 0 

7,576 77 

516 96 

796 6i 

3.423 91 

6,745 oz 

5,981 35 

187 49 

3,222 48 

DIVISIONS. 

First ......... 

Second ....... 

Third ........ 

Fourth .......  

Fifth ......... 

Sixth .......... 

Seventh ...... 

Eighth ....... 

Total , . 



	

listrihuting trains in use ............... 	 ... 	644.86 miles. .. .. ..... ........... 
of tire-hydrants in use ................... . 

	

...................... 	',263 

	

number of stop-cocks now in u-e ........................................ 	6,634 

boring and testing for water on Blackwell's Island has been completed. 

STREET, FROM SQUARE 
YARDS. 

Twenty-eighth street 

liaison street....... 

.................. 	Avenue A to East river......................... 	1,343 

.......I.......... 	Chambers to Beach street ............ .......... 	10,578 
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tral Park ; pointing, coping and repairs of furnace, High Service Works ; excavating earth and rock 
from ()Id Reservoir, Central Park ; patrolling Central Park Reservoir. 

The leaks on the upper end of the Sixth Division are very troublesome and require constant 
care to keep them in check. 

A contract for hauling away material from the Old Reservoir, in Central Park, and a contract 
for building a house at High Bridge for office and other purposes, have been entered into. 

The Aqueduct, from Croton Darn to High Bridge, is at present the most critical portion of the 
works furnishing water to this city. In order to supply the city, 96,000,o00 gallons of water are 
pa,sing daily through the same ; it was built to carry 75,000,000 gallons. 

The embankments have settled, developing eunterous cracks in top and bottom of the masonry 
structure, which show by leaks through and at the bottom of the emhankments. The top leaks and 
a f_w of the bottom ones have been repaired, but since ISS4 it has not been possible to shut off the 
n-ater running through the Aqueduct long enough to repair same, as the necessities of the city 
required the full capacity of the Aqueduct. These leaks require constant attention so that they do 
e,-1 increase and wash away the embankments supporting the Aqueduct. 

As soon as the new aqueduct is completed and tested, the amount of water running in the 
.t iu,duct can be decreased and the necessary repairs made as required. 

LAYING CRI'TON PIPES. 

l'ontracts for laying water-mains in the following streets and avenues have been completed 
I-oriy-third Street, between First avenue and East river. 
11'alton avenue, between One Hundred and Fiftieth and One Hundred and Fifty-first streets. 
One Hundred and Third street, between Eighth and -Ninth avenues. 
Ine Hundred and Eighteenth street, b 2tween eventli and Eighth avenues. 

sixty-sixtli street, between Tenth and 1.levei'ith avenues. 
I Iton avenue, between One I lundred and Fifty-third and One Hundred and Fifty-fourth streets. 
lne Hundred and Forty-fourth street, between Eighth avenue and first new avenue west of 

Eighth avenue. 
One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street, between Elton and Melro,e avenues. 
Three contracts f ,r laying mains, one contract for swop-cocks, hydrants, etc., and one contract 

f,r furnishing p p,. etc., hive be-it entered into. 
Ine e:ntra,: f"I tuliiisling pipe and one contract for laying pipe have been completed. 

1„ro:at! of I'i,^, Lail ,hrrirrg the Quart: r. 
Lineal feet. 

I~-i;,:h li;,r.... .... 	.. .................................................. 	909 
12 iitch 	................................................................... 	2,415 

	

urhi~ihe .................................................................... 	20,545 

I' 	tal .............................................................. 	23.569 

St,,r-,ccds Si.  
12 it.h .. 	............ 	......... 

. 	. 	. 	............ 	...........,...................................... 	. 	31 

	

I'ctal .............................................................. 	34 

Jtr.lrants Plac. d. 
......... .........................I.................. 	............ 	47 
.. 	..... ............................I.... 	............... 	I....... 	3 

1 ,tal .............................................................. 	50 

Wells and Pumps-Repairing and Cleaning .....................................5i5 81 
StreetIntprovetnent Fund ......................................... 	...... 	164,867 14 

	

Restoring and Repaving-Special Fund-Department of Public \Yorks .............. 	6,856 oo 

	

Contingencies-Department of Public Works .................................... 	20 Ii 

	

Total.................... 	 ............................ 	$356,491 03 

	

Total for quarter ending March 31, 1889 ........................... 	116,4.42 89 

Total for the six months ending June 30, 1889 ....................... $472,933 92 

PERMITS ISSc'E1l. 
loo for the construction of vaults. 
38 for repairing vaults. 

213 for erecting guy--posts. 
167 for building fires on the streets for roofing, etc. 
49 for repairs to pavement, at expense of citizens. 

Under resolution of the Common Council, approved April 4, 1859, a permit was issued to Vogel 
Brothers to lay a crosswalk across Lighth avenue, in front of No. 655. 

REPAIRS AND RENEWAL OF PAVEMEN•1'S AND REGRADING. 

The average force employed under the control of this Bureau during the quarter era, 
In :April, 174 mechanics, 2S5 laborers, 93 carts, 4 teams. 
In lay-, 197 mechanics, 326 laborers, lob carts, 4 teams 
In Lune, 166 mechanics, 273 laborers, S6 carts, 4 teams. 
530,167 square yards of pavement were taken up and relaid by this f,rce. 
Three contracts for taking tip and relaying the pavements from curb to curb in several streets 

were entered into during the quarter, work upon which is now in progress. 

REPAIRING AND RENEtVAL OF PIPES, STOP-COCKS, EI'C. 

The average force employed in repairing water-pipes, .atop-cQch., lire-hydrants, etc., during the 
quarter was : 

In April, 28 mechanics, 88 laborers, 14 carts. 
In May, 29 mechanics, 86 laborers, 14 carts. 
In June, 29 mechanics, 88 laborers, 15 carts. 
140 new fire-hydrants were substituted for old ones. 

2 new tire-hydrants were erected. 

PUBLIC DRINK1NG-1i}•1)R.0 N. 

48 public drinking-hydrants were repaired. 
I new public drinking-hydrant was erected at No. 230 Ninth avenue. 

WELLS AND PUMPS, REPAIRING AND CLEANINO. 

3 wells were cleaned and pumps repaired at a cost of $155.81 

REPAVING STREETS AND AVENUES. 

Contracts for repaving the following-named streets with granite pavement were completed dur. 
ing the quarter : 

Lvrrnr 

415 So 

1,351.95 

(REPAIRING AND RENEWAL OF PIPES, STOP-COCKS, ETC. 	 Iota!, including crosswalks ... ..............................................I 	r1,9at 	1,763.75 

	

_ 	r: have been employed dw iug the quarter, replacing mains, taps and service-pipes ; 	--- 	- - 	- 	- 	- 

	

ai, t, • i:e 5'"a;er-.1 ft where the mains have been corroded by salt and brackish water. There is a I 	Contracts for repaving Hudson street, from Beach to Spring street, and Hudson street, from rye amount of pipe in this condition along the is 	 Spring to Fourteenth street, are now in active progres, work on which will be completed during 
A contract for furnishing tapping.cocks and boxes has been entered into and a contract for the present season. 

f.:, siting pipe, etc., completed. 
I'he regular force have been employed placing taps. NEW PAVEMENTS UNDER ASSESSMENT. 

\•.:•.;,'.,,r of taps put in during the quarter .............................. 

	

_ _ I 	Contracts for laying new pavements in the following-named streets were completed during the 
METERS. 

-I'.ie regular force have been employed examining for, testing and setting meters. 
N-.0 ,'• cr of meters placed [luring the quarter ........................................ 
\.miser ot,ncters in use March 31, 1839 ............. ............. .......... .... 

quarter 
Grani/e Pavement, including Crosswalks. 

475 j 
18,611 I 	 STREET. Frost SQeAre 	Ltsr.\L 

YARDS. 	1 Eo 1 . 

T ':al number of meters in use June 30, ISS9 ................. 	 19,086 	- 	- 
--- 
	

One Hundred and Thirty-fourth street.. Sixth to Seventh avenue....................... ...... 
WASTE AND USE OF WATER. 

{ 
Six

- 
\Iorning.ide avenue to One Hundred :Ind Six- 

1lanhattan avenue....3.. -. 
I luring the 	quarter the 	reservoirs in 	Central 	Park 	have lost 	63 	inches of water, equal 	to 	One Hundred and Fift • seventh street...' - ccroo,oQo gallons, in addition to a full suepl) from the Croton Aqueduct of 96,o0o,o00 gallons 

teenth 	street . 	....................... 

Tenth to Eleventh a, 	ue ................. 
er 	lay, and from the Bronx ricer c nduit of 16,cioo,cioo 	allons per day. 	 One Hundred and Twentieth street......' Seventh to Lenox avenue...................... 

As soon as the warm weather commenced the u-e of [cater so increased that the 	of pressures 
.r throughout the city were red

] 
uced, and a large number of houses lost its use on one more story 	One Hundred and Fiftieth Street........ St. Nicholas to Tenth avenue ...................  

the number of complaints largely increased. 	
One Hundred and Twenty-sixth street ... I he city is fif een years behind 	in its water supply. 	In ISi3 the lower part of the city was I 

First to Second avenue......................... 

t •.,f water, and as the upper part of the city has built up, the same rohditi:.,n has extended, 	One Hundred and Eighteenth street..... Fifth to Lenox avenue ......................... 
sally on high ground and during the d:y when every one is using water. 	An increase of 40 E;ght}-seventh street ................... cent, in the water supply is immediately necessary.'fhe average annual increase is 3 per cent. Avenue A to Avenue B............ ............ 

ill have to await patiently the completion of the new aqueduct for a relief from this short i One Hundred and Twenty-first street ...' Seventh to St. Nicholas avenue ................. 

One Hundred and Fifty-eighth street.... ( A ll means shv~uld be taken to stop waste and every consumer should economize until a larger j Tenth to Eleventh avenue...................... 
5.. 	i i}' 	i- 	btairte I ' Sixtieth 	street .......................... Ninth to Tenth avenue........................., 

1 ours respecrfutlt. 

(. \v. LIRDSALL, Chief Engineer Croton Aqueduct. g 	y Ei 	ht •-seventh street.... •.'.. avenue........................[nth to Tenth avenue ....................  

One Hundred and 	One Hundred and 
Madison avenue.......... 	 I 

t 

West End avenue .................. ..... Ei 	ht 	ninth to Ninet 	sixth Street............. g 	y- 	 y- 

Docutnent 	'' E. 
Total ...................... .................................I..... 

REPORT (IF TINE \MITER PURVElOR. 

z,68t.00 	82o.zo 

3,[8:.00 	686. co 

z,72:. oo 	8zs.to 

2,697.33 	519.70 

2,410.00 	7a8.zu 

2.z39.oa 	683.60 

3,539.00 	947.60 

z,z,o.8o 	669.4o 

2,544.00 	775.50 

x,718. ;5 	821.70 

2,726.33 i 
i 	

818.90 

1,751.00 	816.5o 

2,091.00 	472.70 

8,846.00 	1,835.to 

42,926.o5 11:,717.30 

I)EPARTSIE\f OF PUBLIC WORKS,  
BUREAU OF WATER PURVEYOR, No. 31 CHAMBERS STREET, ROOM I, 

NEW YORK, July I, 1889. 

ff'n. TlIOtiA; F. GILROY, Commissioner of Public Narks 
SIR-In compliance with your instructions of the 22d ultimo, I have the honor to submit the 

following report of the transactions of this Bureau for the quarter ending June 30, 1889: 
The following amounts were received as indicated and deposited with the City Chamberlain 

for the benefit of the Sinking Fund : 
For permits to construct vaults 	... .......................................... 	$39,054 10 

	

For labor and materials furnished .............................................. 	479 29 

	

Total.......................................... ........ ...... 	$39>533 39 

	

Total for quarter ending March 31, 1889 ........................... 	7>8 7 5  

Trap-block Pavement, including Crosswalks. 

One Hundred and Thirteenth street.....I Fourth to Madison avenue .....................1 	1,363.0o 	451.00 

One Hundred and Ninth street..........I First avenue to East river......................, 	5,935.00 	579-00 

Total ...................... 	.........,.,.........................,........ 1 	3,398.00 I 	99o.2o 

Asphalt Pavement. 

West End avenue ......... ............. Sixty-ninth to Seventy-second street............ 	3,499.17 	752.30 

RECAPITULATION. 

Total for the six months ending June 30, 1889 ....................... 	$47,421 24 	 MILES. ! 
Granite pavement .............................................................. 	a.22 	42,926.o5 	11g17.30 

204 vouchers were transmitted, amounting in the aggregate to three hundred and fifty-six 
thousand five hundred and ninety-one dollars and three cents ($356,591.03), and were charged to 
the following accounts: 
Public 	Drinking-hydrants ............................... 	. 	. 	. 	.... . .. 	.. $944 50 Public 	Drinking-hydrants-Salaries ............................................. 200 00 
Repairs and Renewal of Pavements and Regrading, 1888 ......................... 7,439 65 
Repairs and Renewal of Pavements and Regrading, 1889 ........................ 104,415 06 
Repairs and Renewal of Pavements and Regrading-Salaries ...................... 2,922 98 
Repairing and Renewal of Pipes, Stop-cocks, etc ................................. 26,744 91 
Repaving Streets and Avenues, 	i888 ........................................... 
Repaving Streets and Avenues- Salaries 	.............. . 	....................... 

39,849 37 
2,075 50 

Trap-block pavement ................................................... 	.19 	3,298.00 	990.20 

Asphalt pavement .......................... .............. 	

....... 	

r4 	I 	3,499.17 	752.30 p 	

....................I 55 I 49,723.18  .3,459.80 Total new pavement laid .............................    

Under the certificate of the Commissioner of Public Works as to its necessity, a resolution was 
adopted and approved for the laying of a crosswalk across the Bowery, from No. 192 to No. 199. 
This crosswalk was completed during the quarter, the cost thereof being assessed upon the property 
benefited. 
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The following table shows the total lengths and areas of pavements in this city at the close of 
the quarter, classified according to their different kinds : 

KIND OF PAVEMENT. SQUARE YARDS LINEAL FEET. MILES. 

Specification 	granite ............... 1,980,564.0, 471,971•05 	 89.39 

Block granite ...................... 673,402.00 136,717.(0 	 25.89 

Specification 	trap.................. 1,235,982 .00  350,940.20 	 65.47 

Belgian 	....................... 	... 3.166,949.00 723,511.05 	 137.02 

Cobble............................ itS,z96.00 33,172.22 	 6.30 

Asphalt ......... 	.................. 37,900.17 10,360.30 	 1.96 

Wood............................. 5r6.00 153.00 	 .03 

Russ .............................. 2,964.00 621.00 	 .12 

Macadam 	......................... 846,265.02 124,8)4.00 	 23.65 

Totals .... 	.............. 	8,060,838 t8 	1 	1,852,341.80 	j 	350.83 

The above includes only contracts completed prior to June 30, 1889. 

STREET OPENINGS. 

The following work was clone during the quarter under the supervision of this Bureau 
6,960 openings were made to repair all mains other than Croton wat_r-mains, and to make 

repairs of and connections for gas, steam, water, sewers and electric-lights and 
subways. 

1,943 notices were sent to corporations and others to repair bad pavement over their openings. 
1,969 bad place, in the pavement were repaired in compliance with the above no'ices. 
I,ort miles of gas-plains were laid. 

228 miles of subways were laid. 
1,476 linear feet of salt water-mains were laid. 

11,400 linear feet of approved new style of rolls for surface railroad tracks were laid. 
Yours respectfully, 

WM. H. BURKE, Water Purveyor. 

Document 'IF." 

REPORT OF ENGINEER IN CHARGE OF SEWERS. 

Boring Examinations for Grading and Sewer Contracts- 
Balance on hand March 31, 1889 .......................................... 

Vouchers transmitted to the Commissioner of Public Works- 
Pay-rolls of Axemen, etc .............................. 	 $1,004 00 
Balance on hand, June 30, 1889  

Restoring and Repaving-Special Fund- 
Amount received for permits for street openings .................... ........ . 

Street Improvement Fund- 
Vouchers transmitted to the Commissioner of Public Works -- 

Pay-rolls of Engineers, etc ................................... 	$1 l,4)8  8t 
On contracts for sewers, etc ................................... 	77,066 54 

590,65 35 

Work done by Mechanics and Laborers, etc.- 
III receiving-basins and culverts relieved. 
764 receiving-basins and culverts cleaned. 

32,932  lineal feet of sewer cleaned. 
1,195 lineal feet of sewer relieved. 

146 lineal feet of sewer rebuilt. 
176 lineal feet of sewer repaired. 
175 lineal feet of new sewer built. 
48 lineal feet of new culvert built. 

140 lineal feet of spur-pipe laid. 
131 lineal feet of new curl) set. 
252 lineal feet of tile bottom built. 

7 receiving-basins repaired. 
to receiving-basin heads reset. 
37 new basin heads and covers put on. 
18 new basin covers put on. 
3 new manholes built. 

24 new manhole heads and cover; put on. 
26 new manhole covers put oil. 

149 manhole heads reset. 
125 s- luare feet of rip-rap wall built. 
299 square feet brickwork built. 
745 square feet of flagging relaid. 
369 square yards of pavement relaid. 
342 cubic yards of earth excavated and refilled. 

2,121 cart-loads of dirt removed. 

Document 11  
REPORT OF TIIE SUPERINTENDENT OF STREET I\]lI:UV'1AI1ATS. 

2667 

$2,686 oo 

2,686 00 

$7,018 50 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, 	̀+ 
tl'FICE OF ENGINEER IN CHARGE OF SEWERS, 

No. 31 CIIAMIIERS STREET, ROOM 9, 	J1r 
NEW \'ORK, July 2, 1889. 

lJ)fl. THOMAS F. GILROY, Cw.5/Btirsio,Je/ o/ Public (Forks: 

DEAR SIR-In compliance with your instructions, I hand you herewith my r.port of the trans-
actions of this office for the quarter ending June 30, 1889 

5,168 linear feet of new sewers and 2 receiving-basins have been built, making the present 
total length of the sewerage of the city 2,275,821 linear feet (431 u  miles), with 5,179 receiving-
I,ains. 

Eleven sewer and 2 basin contracts have been completed, viz. 
Sewer in Lexington avenue, between Seventy-fourth and Seventy-fifth street. 
Setter in Eighty-ei;hth street, between West End avenue and Boulevard. 
Sewer in Ninetieth street, between Ninth and Tenth avenues (extension). 
Viewer in Manhattan avenue, between One Hundred and Sixth and One Hundred and Tenth 

Streets (repairs). 
Sewer in Fifty-third street, at 'Tenth avenue (alteration; and improvements). 
Sewer in Twenty-second street, between First and Third avenues (alterations and improvements). 
Sewer in Eldridge street, between Grand and Broome streets. 
Sewer in Tenth avenue, between Seventy-seventh and Eighty-first streets (alterations and 

Improvements). 
Sewer in Fourth avenue, weft side, between Ninety-ninth and One Hundred and Third streets. 
Sewer in One Ilundred and Sixty-fifth street, batween Tenth avenue and Edgecombe road. 
Sewer in Tenth avenue, east side, between One I lundred and Forty-seventh and One Hundred 

and Forty-ninth streets, etc. 
Receiving-basin, northwest corner One Iluudred and forty-third street and Eighth avenue. 
Receiving-basin northeast corner One Hundred and Thirty-third street and Seventh avenue. 
There are now in progress contracts for 26 Sewers. 
764 basins .11111 32,932 linear feet of sewer have been cleaned. 

Yours, respectfully, 
HORACE LOO\IIS, Engineer in Charge of Sewers.  

REtOld' O,F 'rtIE 'I'RANS.Ao/Dos I,F THE OFFICE OF 	Till, 	ENGINEER IN CHARGE OF SEWERS 
FOR TltE Q[LARTER ENDING JUNE 30, 1889. 

Credit to General Fund- 
Amount received for 354  permits for sewer connections ........................ $8,368 92 

Engineers' Fees- 
Amount of Engineers' fees assessed on property benefited, and charged to Street 

Improvement 	Fund 	.................................................. $2,942 27 

Sewers-Repairing and Cleaning - 
Balance on hand March 31, 	1889 	.......................................... I43,498 t2 

Vouchers transmitted to the Commissioner of Public Works- 
Pay-roll of Laborers, 	etc ...................................... $17,523 61 
Repairs and Cleaning (under $1,000) ................. 	......... 13,799 01 
Materials and 	sundries ......... 	............. 	............... 5,809 71 
Balance on hand, June 30, 	1889 ....................... 	....... Io6,365 79 

143,498 12 

Sewers-Repairing and Cleaning for 1888 - 
Balance on hand, 	March 31, 	1889 .......................................... $10,334 63 

Vouchers transmitted to the Commissioner of Public Works -- 
Contracts .................................. 	.... 	........... $8,203 33 
Balance on 	hand, June 30, 	1889 ............... 	. . . 	........... 2,131 30 

--- 10,334 63 

Salaries-Sewers-Repairing and Cleaning- 
Balance on hand 	March 31, 	1889...... ................... 	....... ....... $7,530  02 

Vouchers transmitted to the Commissioner of Public Works - 
Pay-rolls of Inspectors, 	etc .................................... $2,469 98 
Balance on hand, June 30, 	1889 	.......................... 	. 5,c6n o4 

7,5O 02 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, 
BUREAU OF STREET IMPROVEMENTS, ROOM 5, No. 31 CHAMBERS SrREEr. 

NEW YORK, July I, 1889. 

/Inn. TIIOMtAS F. GI-ROY, Commissioner of Public If'orks 

SIR - In compliance with your instructions, I have the honor to submit herewith my report of 
the transactions of the Bureau of Street Improvements for the quarter ending June 30, 1889. 

On the commencement of the quarter 32 contracts were in existence, 12 new contracts were 
entered /luring the quarter and t5 contracts have been finished, leaving 29 contracts o:t July I 
unfinished. 5 contracts have been completed, but the final examinations have not yet been com-
pleted, viz. : 

Regulating, ,grading, etc., 'Twelfth avenue, from One Hundred and Thirty-third to One Hun-
dred and 'l'hir y-fifth street. 

Regulating, grading, etc., Eighty-seventh street, from \Vest End ave,tue to Riverside Drive. 
Regulatin,,., grading, etc., One Hundred and Fortieth street, from Tenth avenue to Boulevard. 
Flagging, etc., One Hundred and Eighteenth street, from Fifth to Lenox avenue. 
Flagging, etc., west side of Eighth avenue, from One Hundred and Twelfth to One Hundred 

and Thirteenth street. 

The following are the most important unfinished contracts 
Kingsbridge road, from One Hundred and Ninetieth street to Harlem river- 

Since the commencement of the work (July, 1887), I I,000 yards of earth excavation, 26,000 
yards of cock excavation, 55,000 yards of filling and 1,350 feet of culvert pace been done. 
It will take yet one year to complete this contract. 

Edgecombe avenue, from One Hundred and Forty-fifth street to St. Nicholas place-- 
This work was commenced in November, 1886, and the following amount of work has been 

done to date : 8,500 yards of earth excavation, 36,950 yards of rock excavation, 3I,0oo 
yards of filling finished, 22,675 yards of retaining wall, 2,185 feet of drain-pipe laid. This 
avenue will take about six months to complete. 

First new avenue west of Eighth avenue, from One hundred and Forty-fifth to One Hundred and 
Fifty-fifth street- 

W, rk was commenced on this contract November, 1886, and 96,400 yards of filling have been 
placed on the avenue ; it requires yet about 5,000 yards of filling to finish the same. The 
contractor has commenced the setting of curb-stones. The work should be finished in 
about two months. 

Fifth avenue, from One IIundred and Thirty-eighth street to Harlem river- 
h'ork on this avenue was commenced in January of this year, and the contractor has placed so 

far 37,COO yards in the embankment. I expect the work to be finished in about three to 
four months. 

Forty-ninth Street tetainiag-wall, from First avenue to Beekman place-
This work I expect to be completed in about three to four weeks. 

Ninety-second street, from Boulevard to Riverside Drive- 
This contract was commenced in June, 1888, and 7,300 yards of earth and 14,500 yards of rock 

have been removed. It will take about three months to complete the work. 
One Hundred and Sixth street, from Boulevard to Riverside Drive- 

4,00e yards of earth and 3,60o yards of rock have been taken out of this street. The contract 
is a heavy rock cut, and it will take six to eight months to complete the same. 

One Hundred and Seventh street, from West End avenue to Riverside Drive, One Hundred and 
Twenty-fourth street, from Ninth to Tenth avenue, One Hundred and Forty-cighth street, 
from Eighth to 7 ew avenue, One Ilundred and Seventieth street, from Tenth to Eleventh 
avenue- 

These four contracts are very near completion. 
One Hundred and Ninth street, from Eighth to Manhattan avenue- 

This is a heavy fill contract and will be completed in about four month,. 

Work oil the following contracts is being prosecuted with great vigor, viz. 
Ninety-first street, from 'Tenth to Ninth avenue. 
One Hundred and Forty-seventh street, from Tenth avenue to Boulevard. 
One Hundred and Forty-seventh street, from Eighth avenue to Harlem river. 
One Hundred and Sixty-sixth street, from Tenth to Eleventh avenue. 
One Hundred and Eighty-first street, from 'Tenth to Eleventh avenue. 

Respectfully submitted, 

W. M. DEAN, Superintendent of Street hnprovements. 

STA'T'EMENT OF THIE AMOUNT OF WORK DCINE DURING THE QUARTER ENDING JUNE 30, 1889. 
Salaries-Sewerage System- 

Balance on hand March 31, 1889 ........ ................................. 	$12,641 29 
Vouchers transmitted to the Commissioner of Public Works - 

Pay-rolls of Engineers, etc .................................... 	$3,584 17 
Balance on hand, June 30, 1889 ............................... 	9,057  12 	

12.641 20 

Salaries-Surveys, Mapa, etc., for Street Openings and New Streets- 
Balance on hand March 31, 1889 .......................................... 	$8,322 11 

Vouchers transmitted to the Commissioner of Public Works- 
Pay-rolls of Draughtsmen,etc ................................. 	$2,743 64 
Balance on hand, June 30, 1889 ................................ 	5,578  47 

8,322 II 

Earth 	excavation ..................................................cubic yards. 6,66o 
Rock excavaii"m 	.................................. . 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	.... 	. 	.. 18,617 
Filling 	furnished 	................... 	.............................. " 76 Son 
Curb-stones 	set ................................................... linear 	feet. 5,8t254- 

.. 	reset ............. 	..................... ............... 	" 2,3263,1 

Flagging 	laid ............................. ........................square 	feet. os,22. L  
loo 

relatd 	.................... .... 7 6, z 9
100 

6-inch drain-pipe 	laid 	............................................ linear feet. 250 
Picket 	fence ...................................................... 73 
Retaining-wall .................. 	..... 	...........................cubic yards. 3,300 
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Flagging Sidewalks and Fencing Vacant Lots in front of City Property ............. 	56,000 00 
Amount of vouchers drawn .......... .......................... 	577 00 
Balance ...................................................... 	5,923 00 	 Fencing vacant lots- 

	

6,000 00 	South side Seventy-seventh street, Madison to Park avenue ..................40 94 

Repair and Renewal of Pavements and Regraling- 	
4 6 0 i Amount Of t'cueher d ran n .................... 	........................ 	$9 	5 	i 	 Total ......................................................$25,137 78 

r10 Of  

It:wrrrt sh'whrc II o-ks rru,/•r C'emfract in Bureau of Street Improvements on the 30fh dal' of 7rnne, ISS9. 

Ct)\I'FACTOS. 	 SC'Fi t'Fi'OR. 	 Issi ECTOF. 	
CONTRACT ESTI%I ATEU 	1~iftt'\3' 	ETAi E' - 

	

'IIME. EA' RNED. 	RETAINED. 
AMOUNT 	

RF.\IARKS. 
PAID. 

1;;;'itrxj, Grading, Curbing. t1agg-inS- and Ac:ain ng lihits. 

,:rc -i Improvement Fund- 
n:sbridge road. One Hundred and Ninetieth sreet to Harlem 
river ------------------------------------------------------- 13. F. Coleman ------- J. \Icl. Smith........... William 	Girvan.. oo da days. 204.990 00  576,950 co 	C23,065 00 553,865 r:o 

I:.i_ucvmbe .tvenu-,, One Hundred and 	Forty-fitth street to 	St. 
Nicholas place .............................................. John F. Dawson...... J.SIcI. Smith.......... Leander Buck..... 300  86,826 06 146,757 75 	44,027 32 146,757 73 

I-rnox avenue, t):ie Himdr.d and Eleve:nh to One Hundred and I 	 j 
dhomas J. Dunn..... \L A. Lac i 	F. G. 	Fay .........' z6 	" ' 	5,094 74 .......... 	.......... .......... s treet 

 
llrst nely acenue,One Hundred and Fort •-fifth to pie Hundred 

Fife, 	steedred I itth nd 	One 	 S-y- 
\\ illiam 	hell •...... J 	1 

c 
Mcl..mith ......... J - 

J. K.\1 ardlau........ 

R. Mount ....... 

Soo 

SS,IZO o0 45,308 0o 	13,592 40 3t,yr5 60 3 	
...... 

One 
Hundred and fh.. hirty-eighth 	to Harlem 

riavenue, ' ............................... J erome Finn......... B. V. Fraser ....... 500 :S,817 24 .......... 	.......... .......... 
1•welcth avenue. line Hundred and Thirty-third to One Hundred 

................. .....} M. Fortunate....,... Frank E. Towle....... 
j 

................... s5o 7,587 
I Rork c ~mpleted but not 

20 ......•••• 	......•••• •.••.• J 	}•et accepted. 
l ..rty-ninth street, First avenue to Beekman place ................ John J. Roger....... }. R. \Vardlaw ......... P. Kelly........... 90 	" 13.774 Io 13,040 60 	3,912 r8 9,128 42 
t:i,, hty-seventh street, Rest End avenue to Riverside Drive...... John Ii. Devlin ------ W. H. McDonough .... ................... I 60 	" 6,249 10 4,rrr oo 	1,383 30 3,227 70 Work 	complen_d 	but not 

.......... yet accepted. 
Eighty-ninth and Ninetieth streets, Second to Third avenue....... i. T. McDonald...... F. E. Towle .......... J. Lawrence........ 9 ! 	',368 50 .......... 	.......... 
K met 	.first street, Ninth to Tenth avenue ........................ \f. 	Forte 	-------- P. C.McGuiie....... ' 13,252 	10 33rr 36 	993 40 	2,317 96 
N, teiy second street, Boulevard to Riverside Drive........ 

}to 
1. J. 	Farle •....... 

Richard Amermaan....' 
\1'. H. Mct)onough.... R. V. Davis...... - -- 

Soo 
o0 4o,ot8 36 22,150 ce, 	6,645 00 	15,5.5 , o 

?:aety-f)urth street, First to Second avenue ................. 	. J. T. McDonald...... Frank E. Towle....... G. 	S.ebbms........ r7 2,910 46 ......... 	 .. 	.......... 
t'nc Hundred and Sixth street, Boulevard to Riverside Drive...... J. 	Canill.......... Robert L. Waters. William F. Gannon. r o 5 	" i 	22,360 35 5,1 28 nO 	7,538 40 	3,589 6 
' 	.e Hundred and Seventh street, West End avenue to Riverside 

Drive 	...................................................... P. Mclnernev........ Frank E. Towle....... .Thom is P. Moore.. coo 5.692 40 3,100 co 	930 00 	2,170 0o 
0 	Hundred an 	Ninth street, Eighth to Manhattan avenue...... 1. J. Farley .......... 'Thomas J. Slater...... J..McShane........ 40 4.054 o8 .......... 	I ......... 	.......... 

n 	Huncred and Twenty-fourth street, Ninth to Tenth avenue.. J. Phelan 	............ t1. A. 	Lacy...... 	.... .M. Neary..... • • r5o 	" 3,850 z8 .......... 	.......... 	.......... 
Sou_ Hundred and Fortieth street, Tenth avenue to Boulevard.... M. Fortunate-------- \V. H. McDonough .... ..... 	............. too 	" 8,723 95 6.932 55 	2,079 77 	4,852 g;, i 55 	.,en 	ir-tel 	but 	not 

S~'t 	:,c•.~p:e_I. 
I ~:,e Hundred and Fort .seventh street, Tenth avenue to Boulevard M. 	Fortunato........ \I. A. Lac y......,.. McCue.......... J•- 	~ t5o 	" 15,575 5z 	~ 5,522 50 	1.656 75 j 	3,855 	IS 
c' 	Hundred and Fort}-seventh street, Eighth avenue to Harlem 

ricer dred 	....................................... 	.... ...... Charles V. Hough.... Richard Amerman.... J. Smitn...........'. 150 	" r 	228 t 4, 	3 4. ioz oo 	t1... 	6. 3.t3i 	4~ 
t h-.~- Hundred and Forty eighth street. Eighth to New avenue.... - J. J. H,.pper......... Robert L. \Waters..... D. Simmons ....... 122 	" 3.1 54 24 • • • • 	• 	• 	- 	• • 	• • -- 	- 	- 	• • 	• • • • 	• 	• 	• 	• • 	• 	• 	• 
S n'.e Hundred and . ist~~-slzth street. Tenth to Eleventh al~enue... F. Thielemann, lr.... Frank E. To~c;e....... fhnma - W. G.bbons zoo 8,833 7; .. ........ 	.......... ! 	.......... 

- :, 	Hmvired and Sevcnueth street, Tenth to Lleventh avenue .... - Newell & Frelidh .... M. A. Lacy........... , E. C. Brady ..bons 130 9.278 28 7,n`9 5 , 	0,5 50 85 	S,otS 
rin.- Hundred and Eighty-first street, Tenth to Eleventh avenue ... W. G. Leeson ....... Robert L. Raters..... S. Bennett......... 150 	" I!, 14,147 25 .......... 	•, 	.. 	........ 	.......... 

Special C,ntrads. I 
u_in5, etc -  
I .at side Lenos avenue, One Hundred and Forty-third to One 

Hundred and Fort}'-sixth 	strset ........................... P. 	H. henvin........ F. E."Towle......... .. • - 	D. O'C^nnor....... ro 5o 08 .......... 	.......... .......... 
v, t side Eighth aysnue. One Hundred and Twelfth to One 

P. H. hertci:......... G.:\I. R 0wt ........... 

' 

ro 
\V 	ii. competed but 	not 

H.mdr,d ace Thirteenth 	street ............................ç ........... 

....... 

............i j 	131 	29 .......... 	.......... 	.. 	.......... .. 	yet accepted. 
u•h tide Eighty-third street, Ninth to Tenth avenue............ P. H. Kerwin........ \V. Ii. Bostwick ....... ro 	" j 	615 76 .......... 	.......... 	........., w.,rk suspended. 

H undred and Eighteenth street, Fifth to Lenox avenue ....... P. H. Kertvin........ \I. A. Lacy ........... ........... 7 375 40 .... 	..... 	......... 	, 	t 	t 	. t 	.. t 	t 	.. \York 	completed 	but not 
yet accepted. 

\ acorn Lot-- 
ttte:e Hundred and Seventh and One H.indred and Eighth streets, 

Eighth to Manhattan avenue .................... ........... Bernard A. Roth..... Robert L. \Waters..... 	................... 

Flagging Side^o:r.'ks and It-':cine I ur,tni Lots iniront q/ 
Ctrl I' ,- ..  

Ii 	•o... t 	i:r, U..ri 	t i ..-,: ;: 	,r.....! -.r. c:. .............. 	N. iL Ii 	....... 	l f:arle- It. Bull., ..... 	C. Martin......... 

JO 	'' 	592 oo 	.......... 	.......... I .......... 	5', ik rut }et commenced. 

8 " 	1,11 425  

Tulals.. -5''3.93' f7 9344,483 a6 5 ,03,344 97 	t9 9 

Doc rtInt ii 	' ` M," 	 be planted. 	The I 	tiger this work i-delayed the greater v\-ill be the Ilifference in size, thus destr vin, 
uniformity and to a great extent the i,eauty of the avenues. 	Additional receiving- basins ohould I e 

'l i.I 	c b; f 	( 	I 	IlE 	SUPERINTENDENT OF STREETS. 	 conntrucf_d in nearly all the flat roadways, as the means are not at present sufficient to adegitat. ly 
drain the same. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC \VORKS, 	 Respectfully, 

	

BABCOCK 	Superintendent of Street.. 1': ;. t~:-\C uF STREETS AND ROADS, RUO>I 12, 	's'.. 31 CHAMBERS STREET, ~ 	' 	 GEO. 	 ,  

\F.ty YORK, June 29, 1889. 	 ! 	The following statement shows the amount and class of work clone on " Boulevards, Roads and 
1 t 	. , 	.. 	t_ lt.RO1, Esq., Corrrrissir-ur'r of I'rrllir If u'rks : 	 Avenues-Maintenance " during the quarter ending June 30, 1889 

'1R-lit 	compliance w:th 	your instructions, I herewith 	submit the following report of work 	Roadway and gutters cleaned........................................ 1,187,446 square yards. 
ti me 	and 	material 	used ; 	also, 	the 	amount 	expended 	from 	the various appropriations under the 	(,utters cleaned .................. 	..... 	...... 	............... 90,195 	'' 
charge of this Bureau, 	viz.: 	For '' Boulevards, 	R. ads and Avenues, 	Maintenance 	of," 	" Roads, 	Roadway repaired wit]I gravel .. 	.................................... 23.602 	•` 
-ueets and 	Avenues t npaved, Maintenance 	of and 	Sprinkling,'' and 	11 Boulevards, 	Roads and 	(,ravel bank screenings spread. • ................. . ................... 346,912 	" 
Avenues, 	Maintenance of- 	alar,es" ; 	also, 	the 	amount drawn against the Street Improvement 	Macadam pavement repaired ........................................ 6,133 

'9• Iun 	quarter q 	ending June 30, 	 Lime-stone screenings spread ........................................ 
dhrrthe endcngr charge 	Bureau 	2 	8 miles 	equal to 867,762 	s-pare 	yards 	of 

5,243 
7 	 q q 	y Sidewalks cleaned 	......I ......... 	. 	.............................. 12,100  

Alan 	of the roadwa macadam pavement. 	Many roadways 	were 	constructed over twenty years ago, and Block pavement 	relaid .............................................. 2 
were never calculated to bear the continuous and heavy traffic to which at 	the present clay IBridgestone 	relaid ............ . 	.................................... 3z square feet. 
they are subjected. 	At the time of their construction, 	there 	were 	very 	few buildings erected 	Flagging relaid ............... 	 ... .................................. 29,517 	11 on 	the line 	or 	in 	the 	immediate 	vicinity 	of avenue; 	that 	have 	of 	recent 	years 	become 	the 	main 	Curb reset ........................................................ 50 lineal feet. 
line of traffic. 	Tie extensive building operations during the past few 	years have to a great extent 	Glitter-stone relaid ................................................. 41 
been 	the 	cause of the increased heavy trucking, the 	drivers of such 	vehicles preferring 	this class 	Trees cultivated ....................... 	........................... 327 
of road to the stone pavement, which causes rapid and serious wear to the wheelways. 	As an 	'Trees trimmed ................... 	........... 	..................... 364 . 
instance, upward of 12,000 vehicles pass over Seventh avenue alone on a pleasant clay either in the Basins 	cleaned 	 ................................. .................. 26 
spring or fall. 	"the actual account taken in November, 1886 for 7o hours showed that about 69,000  Places repaired on sidewalks 	........................................ 25 
vehicles passed over Seventh avenue at One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street. 	Macadam roadways In making the above repairs the following material was used are not calculated l to stand this .,train and, a, the result proves, Sicth and Seventh avenues begin to Broken 	stone 	 ............. ............... 583 truck-loads. show serious breaks in the pavements. I have given directions to the Foreman in charge to make the 

Trap-rock 	screenings .......................... 	.................... 216 necessary repairs as soon as the material which has been ordered is received. 	But a short time must Gravel 	bank 	screenings . . 	........................................... 2,398 elapse when these avenues will require entire resurfacing. 	Most of the import.tnt driveways have Gravel 	 ...................... I,1^ been covered during the quarter \viii mete gravel and are now in excellent condition. 	The Boole- " " " " " ' .. " .. " " .. " 	" " ! . . Telford 	............ 	. 	... 	. 	. 	. 	......... 	. 	............................... a5 30 vard requires considerable repairs, and it is my judgment that this thoroughfare, between Fifty-ninth . 	........ 
and One I Iundre I and Tenth streets, should be paved with block pavement. 	First avenue, between Lime1itg t 	. 	cr 	. 	..... 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. . 	I 	......'......... , 	. 	, 	, .. 	, ....... 

Ltme-stone screenings 	................................. 	....... 	.. 74 
74 

Fifty-seventh and Eighty sixth streets, should also be paved with block pavement, this avenue being 	 . . 	 . 
D. rt ...........................................................::: almost exclusiecly u:ed for h'ravy trucking. 	One Hundred and "Twenty-fourth street, between 	Stone ......................................................... 

445 
6 Pleasant and Fifth avenues, would also be improved by block pavement as the travel in the street 

does not warrant the continuance of macadam pavement. 	St. Nicholas avenue is in very fine 	There were also 998 loads of gravel bank screenings hauled and rehandled by employees of the 
condition, new gravel having been spread over the surface on the crown, between One Hundred 	Bureau. 
and Twenty-fifth and One Hundred and Forty-fifth streets, and on the west side between One 
Hundred and Tenth and One Hundred and 	Thirteenth streets, the roadway has been entirely 

The following material was removed from the macadamized roadways: 
Dirt ............. 	. 	................................................. truck-loads. 

resurfaced. 	Especial care and attention has been paid to the srinkling of these thoroughfares ; the Stone ..................................................... 	........ 
4,120 

6 
vast quantity of water used will give a partial idea of the amount of work done. I would also recom. ! Basin 	dirt .......................................................... 33 
mend that wherever the trees are dead or unhealthy on the line of the macadam pavement, new ones , -861 truck-load, of dirt were deposited on the Street Cleaning Department scows. 

AMOUNT OF VOUCHERS DRAWN. 
On account of- 

Street Improvement Fund......... 	 ...................... 	$77,913 41 

	

Street Improvements-For Surveying, Jlonumenting and Numbering Streets.... 	262 50 

	

Flagging sidewalks and Fencing Vacant Lots in front of City Property......... 	77 00 

	

Contingencies of Department of Public W5'orks ............................... 	286 50 

	

Repairs and Renewal of Pavements and Regrading .. ....................... 	96 50 

	

total ...... ................................................... 	$78,635 91 

APPROPRIATIONS. 

	

Sttect Imp.oventents-For Surveying, Monumenting and Numbering of Streets....... 	$2,000 00 
Amount of vouchers drawn during first quarter .............. ..... 	5262 50 
Amount of vouchers drawn during second quarter ................. 	262 50 
Uutst.inding liabilities ..........................................615 50 
Balance (estimated) .................... 	... 	.... 	.............. 	S59 50 

- 	 2,000 00 

.. ontingencies of Department of Public 1Corks- 

	

Amount of vouchers drawn ............................................... 	$286 50 

WORKS COMPLETED. 
Regulating, grading, etc.- 

Ninetieth street, Tenth avenue to Riverside Drive .................. $3,222 48 
One Hundred and Seventeenth street, Eighth to Ninth avenue ...... 4,307 II 
One Hundred and Forty-third street, Tenth avenue to Boulevard.... 3,423 91 

- 	$10,953 50 
F1agging- 

1Vest side Park avenue, One IIundred and Thirteenth to One Hundred 
and Fourteenth 	street ............... 	..... 	..... 	.... $270 96 

East side Madison avenue, Eighty-eighth to Eighty-ninth street (esti- 
mated) ....... 	.............................. 	............ 796 61 

\Vest side Second avenue, One Hundred and Twenty-fifth to One 
Hundred and Twenty-eighth street ............ 	..... 	..... 309 56 

Vest side Third avenue, Eighty-seventh to Eighty-eighth street ..... 525 71 
East side Fifth avenue, Fifty-sixth to Fifty-seventh street (estimated). 1,052 74 
East side Fifth avenue, Eightieth to Eighty-first street .............. 516 96 
South side Fifty-fourth street, Eighth to Ninth avenue .............. 1,664 66 
South side Seventy-seventh street, Park to Madison avenue.......... 31g 62 
Seventy-ninth street, Boulevard to Hudson river ................... 7,103 50 
One Hundred and Sixteenth street, Pleasant avenue to Harlem river. 1,395 53 
North side One Hundred and Twenty-first street, Lenox to Seventh 

avenue ................................................... 187 49 
- 	14,143 34 



Eighty-fifth street, between Boulevard and West End avenues. 
Ninety-fifth street, between Eighth and Ninth avenues. 
One Hundred and Thirty-fifth street, between Madison and Fourth avenues. 
There were used for this purpose 2,156 truck-loads of dirt and 142 truck-loads of stone, 659 

loads of cinders which were obtained free of cost. 
Repairs were made to dangerous places, etc., on the following streets 
Madison avenue at One Ilundred and First street. 
One Hundred and Thirty-fourth street, between Park and Madison avenues. 
Fort George road, between Tenth and Eleventh avenues. 
Boulevard north of One Hundred and Fifty-eighth street. 
One Hundred and Fifteenth street and Fourth avenue. 
One Hundred and Fifty.eighth street, between Tenth avenue and Riverside Drive. 
One hundred and Forty-ninth street and Seventh avenue. 
Eighty-fifth street and West End avenue. 
Eleventh avenue, between One Hundred and Seventy-fifth and One Humlrel anal l:gty-sist11 

streets. 

One Hundred and Eighty-fifth street near Kingsbridge road. 
One hundred and Fifty-sixth street, between 'Tenth and Eleventh avenue;. 
One HIundred and Seventy-fifth street and Eleventh avenue. 
One I undred and Thirty-sixth street near Seventh avenue. 
Illadison avenue at Ninety-ninth street. 
Ninety-first . treet, between Tenth avenue and Boulevard. 
Ninety-fourth street, between Boulevard and Riverside I)rive. 
Madison avenue, between Ninety-fifth and One Ifundred and Third streets. 
Eightieth street and \Vest End avenue. 
One IIundred and Twenty-fifth street, between Tenth avenue and Boulevard. 
Ninety-sixth street, between Madison and Fifth avenues. 
One Hundred and Thirty-sixths street, between Fifth and Eighth avenues. 
Ninety-third street, between Tenth and \Vest End avenues. 
One I Iundredth street, between Fifth and Madison avenues. 
Eightieth street, between Boulevard and Tenth avenue. 
One Hundred and First street and Madison avenue. 
There were used for this purpose 208 truck-loads of stone and 207 truck-loads of dirt: 3 truck- 

loads of surplus dirt were removed and used where required. 
The following miscellaneous work was done : 
Drain built across Kingsbridge road at One Ilundred and Sixty-fourth street, about 70 lineal feet 
15 feet of curb reset at ()ire I lundred and Forty-ninth street near Seventh avenue. 
Flagging removed in hinl,sbridge road, from One Hundred and Seventy-eighths to One Hun-. 

Bred and 1•:ighty-fifth street, 6,316 square feet. 
Flagging reset at One Hundred and Forty-ninth street near Seventh avenue and Ninety-fourth 

street, between Tenth avenue and Boulevard, [8o square feet. 
Macadam repaired in One hundred and Fifty-eighiIs street, between Eleventh avenue and 

Hudson river, 402 square yards. 
Lime-stone screenings spread in One Hundred and Fifty-eighth street, between Eleventh avenue 

and Hudson river, 1,333 square yards. 
Barry's Hill resurfaced with gneiss stone and lime-stone screenings, 117 square yards. 
I1amitton place, between One Icundred and Fortieth and One hundred and horsy -thirdstreets, 

and the unpaveri streets to this vicinity have been sprink led luring the latter part of the quarter. 
For this purpose 618 barrels or loads of water have been used, which is equivalent to 278,100 

gallons. 

The following is a statement of the various appropriations under charge of the Bureau of 
Streets : 
Boulevard, Roads and Avenues, Maintenance of, 1885 ........................... $[oo,000 00 

	

Amount transmitted during the year 1888 ....................................... 	93,663 68 

Balance, January t, 1889 .................................. .. 	... 	$6,336 32 

	

Amount transmitted during the first quarter of 1889, from the appropriation of 1888 .. 	5,084 96 

Balance April t, 1889 ...................... 	 $1,251 36 

	

Amount transmitted during the second quarter of 1889, from the appropriation of 1888. 	796 50 

	

Balance June 30, 1889 ......................................... . 	$454 86 

	

Amount appropriated for the year 1889 ........................................ 	$too,oce o0 

	

Amount transmitted during the first quarter ending March 31, 1889 .............. .. 	10,951 28 

Balance March r 31, 1889 ......................................... 589,048 72 
Amount transmitted during the second quarter ending June 30, 1889, is as follows : 
Pay-roll, Laborers, etc., ending March 35, 	1889 .................... $2,784 50 

April 
cc 

15, 	.................... 3.299 25 

May 
30 	.. 	.................... 
t5, 	".................... 

	

3,329 	1I 

	

3'971 3,97r 	15 31 	.. 	
.................... 4,298 00 

•̀ une June I 5, 	.. 	.................... 216 68 
Repairs 	to road-roller ............................................ .. 68 do 
Hardware 	...................................................... 26 22 

. Elm-trees 	.... 	...................... ........................... 150 00 
Repairs to sprinkler .............................................. 28 30 
Telephone service 	............................................... 33 75 
Use 	of horse 	.................................................... 180 co 
Rental 	of yard 	.................................................. goo 00 
Paints, 	etc ...................................................... 99 r~1 
Gravel bank and lime 	stone-screenings ............................. 6,744 39 
Sprinkling attachments ........................................... 711 	20 
Lumber........................................................ 26 64 

-- 	- 	30,867 6o 

$58,181 52 

Roads, Streets and Avenues Unpaved, Maintenance of, and Sprinkling, 1889........ $25,000 00 
Amount transmitted during the first quarter ending March 31, 1889 ..... ........... 	4,2I2 08 
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All of the macadamized roadways have been sprinkled during the quarter as thoroughly as 
circumstances would permit. 

There were used for this purpose 35,276 loads or barrels of water equivalent to 19,405,928 
gallons. 

The following statement shows the work done at the Repair Yards 
The following sprinklers have been repaired and painted, Nos. 1, 4, 3, 6, 12, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 

24, 25, 26, 28 and 29. 
The following have been repaired but not entirely painted, Nos. 2, 5, 9, 10, II, 14, 15, 17, t8, 

27, 30, 31, 32 and 33. 
One horse sprinkler, No. I. 
The following hand carts have been painted and repaired, Nos, 4, 8 and 12. 
Repaired but not painted, Nos. I, 3 and 9. 
Tool carts, Nos. I and 9 were repaired and painted. 
Repairs were made to one two-horse road-roller. 
In addition to the above the following miscellaneous work was clone 
3 road scrapers repaired ; 43 wagonpoles were painted ; I set wagon wheels painted ; 12 

hydrant wrenches made ; to new crooks made ; 14 sets of whiflletrees painted ; 53 wagon signs made 
and painted ; 3 sets of whiftletrees made, not painted ; Ig wrench boxes painted ; i [ hose and crooks 
repaired ; t,656 picks sharpened ; 64 grubs sharpened ;steeled and sharpened 35 picks ; 7 grubs 
steeled ; sharpened 45 crow-bars ; steeled ¢crow-bars ; sharpened r8 chisels, points and wedges 
made 30 staple furrils; made 16 iron bands for same ; I new wheel jack. 

The following material was used to making the repairs 
294 bolts ; co8 feet of new hose ; 5o feet iron-pipe ; 40 spokes ; 4 pair rims ; i hub , 450 pounds 

iron ; 60 pounds steel ; 135 feet oak ; 26 spruce boards, 5 joists ; 40 feet pine ; 6o feet white wood ; 
210 pounds of white lead ; 44 pounds vermilion red ; 15 pounds of Lidian red ; 14 porn ds ivory 
black; 40 pounds putty ; 5; gallons varnish; 9., gallons turpentine ; 7 gallons boiled oil ; 4 
gallons Japan ; 4 gallons raw oil ; 2 new centrifugal sprinklers have been purchased and added to 
the plant, all of which is now in good working condition. 

Dangerous or sunken places have been repaired on unpaved streets with sweepings from the 
macadamized roadways : 

One Hundred and Eighteenth street, between Sixth and Seventh avenues. 
Pleasant avenue at One Hundred and Fifteenth street. 
One Hundred and Seventeenth street, between Madison and Fifth avenues. 
One Hundred and Third street, between Madison and Fifth avenues. 
One Hundred and Fourteenth street, East. 
One Hundred and First street, between Madison and Fourth avenues. 
One Hundred and Seventh street, between Madison and Fifth avenues. 
One Hundred and Eighteenth street, Letween Madison and Fifth avenues. 
Ninety-sixth street and Madison avenue. 
Eighty-eighth street, between Tenth avenue and Boulevard. 
One hundred and Twenty-sixth street, between Ninth and St. Nicholas avenues. 
Edgecombe avenue, between One I lundred and Thirty-eighth and One Hundred and Forty- 

fifth streets. 
New avenue, between One Hundred and Fortieth and One Hundred and Forty-first street. 
Ninety-fifth street, between Tenth avenue and Boulevard. 
One Hundred and Fifteenth street, between Boulevard and Riverside Drive. 
Ninety-first street, hetuueen Tenth avenue and Boulevard. 
Eighty-ninth street, between Tenth avenue arid! Boulevard. 
Ninetieth street, between Tenth avenue and Boulevard. 
One I lundred and Forty-sixth street, between Tenth avenue and Boulevard, 
Tenth avenue, between One hundred and Forty-fourth and One Hundred an Forty-sixth 

streets. 
Eightieth street, between Tenth avenue and Boulevard. 
Eh hty-fifth street, between Boulevard and Tenth avenue. 
Ninety-eighth street, Letween 'Tenth avenue and B3ulevard. 
One Hundred and Thirty-second street, between Broadway and Boulevard. 
(_h.e Hundred and Thirtieth street, between St. Nicholas and Eighth avenue. 
Eighty-seventh street, between Tenth avenue and B ulevard. 
Ninety-third street, between Tenth avenue and Boulevard. 
In making the above repairs 1,300 truck-loads of sweepings were used. 
Repairs have been made to the pavement over 17 sewer and 4 water connections. 
The following material was used : 

Trap-rock ................................................................ 	29 cart-loads. 
Telford.................................................................. 	go 
Trap-rock screenings .................................... 	.................. 	18 
Spawls................................................................... 	to 
Sand..................................................................... 	19 	,c 
Dirtremoved ............................................................. 	47 	<< 

Unpaved Streets. 
The unpaved streets in charge of this Bureau embrace about 41 miles, exclusive of 2/ miles of 

country roads-about 1.41 of the latter being partially macadamized, the macadam amounting to 
about 12,308 square yards-and are embraced in the territory between Forty-first street in the south, 
Kingsbridge road on the north, Hudson river on the west, Harlem and East rivers on the east. The 
appropriation for the purpose of maintaining these roadways is inadequate ; it appearing to be an 
assumed fact that people claim the undisputed right to use these thoroughfares for public dumps, in 
order that those desiring to dispose of surplus material may save time and money by dropping the 
material on the unpaved streets, instead of carting it to public dumps. One of the great expenses 
incurred and paid for from this appropriation is the disposal of the material mentioned. I have now 
a gang employed in Eighty-fifth street. between the Boulevard and Tenth avenue, which was sent 
there for the purpose of leveling off mater al of which there are about loo loads, placed there by 
parties unpermitted and unknown. This is not the only case ; there are many of them. I have 
succeeded in making several arrests and convictions during my term of office, with but scarcely any 
good results ; and just as long as this practice is permitted so long may the people of this City expect 
to appropriate large sums of money to keep the streets in p,,ssable condition. During the past 
quarter especial attention has been paid to regulating and regrading the streets most requiring 
attention, of which 4-; miles have been completed. The carpenters are now at work on the 
necessary timber fora fence on the norther;y and southerly sides of Farmer's bridge road, the 
necessity for which has long existed to this most dangerous place. I would also recommend that a 
fence be erected, where required, on the Boulevard north of One Hundred and Fifty-eighth street, 
sometimes called the French Boulevard ; running as this road does along the edge of the bluff, 
should an accident occur to the occupants of a carriage they, in my jud;2tnent, could obtain a verdict 
against the city for any injury that might be sustained. I therefore recommend that a fence be con- 
structed to prevent any possibility of an accident. I herewith submit a more detailed report of the 	 Balance March 31, 1889 ....... . .... . ..... . . . . . . . 
operations of the Bureau between April i and June 30 of the year. 	

Amount transmitted during the second quarter ending June 30, 1889, is as follows : 

	

Pay-roll, Laborers, etc., ending March 35, 1889 .................... 	$9o7 00 
April 	15, 	.. .................... 	936 37 ,1 	30 	

.. .................... 	824 94 
May 	15, 	" 	.................... 	904 09 

31, 	.................... 	993 25 
June 	15, 	" .................... 	929 50 

5,495 15 

$15,292 77 

The following is a statement of the various appropriations, Boulevards, Roads and Avenues, 
Maintenance of-Salaries 
Boulevards, Roads and Avenues, Maintenance of-Salaries, 1889 .................. $2,500 00 
Amount transmitted during the first quarter ending March 31, 1889 ................ 624 99 

Balance, 	April 	to 	1889 ........................................... $1,875 01 
Amount transmitted during the second quarter ending June 30, 1889 : 
Pay-roll, Clerks and Rodman ending April 30, 1889 ................. 	$208 33 

May 	31, 	.. 	................. 	208 	33 June 	30, 	" 	............ 	.... 	208 33 
624 99 

Balance, June 30, 	1889 ........................................... $1,250 02 

The following is the amount received during the quarter ending June 30, 1889, for 
use of road-roller and 	sprinkling wagon and 	deposited to the credit of 	the 
General 	Fund ........................................................... $176 00 

The following amount has been transmitted during the quarter ending June 30, 1889, and 
charged to the Street Improvement Fund : 
Contractors fees-Crosswalks ......................... 	 . $242 68 
Contractors, final payment-Crosswalks ....................................... 1,300 18 
Restoring and Repaving-Special Fund-Pay-roll ..................... 	......... 406 75 

$20,787 92 

The following streets and avenues have been regraded and gutters opened 
Ninetieth street, between Tenth avenue and the Boulevard. 
Ninety-first street, between Tenth avenue and the Boulevard. 
One Hundred and Fifty-third street, between Seventh avenue and McComb's Dam road. 
Ninety-third street, between Tenth avenue and Riverside Drive. 
One Hundred and First street, between Fourth and Madison avenues. 
One Hundred and Third street, between Fifth and Madison avenues. 
One Hundred and Thirtieth street, between Tenth avenue and Boulevard. 
Ninety-seventh street, between Tenth avenue and Riverside Drive. 
Ninety-sixth street, between Eighth avenue and Boulevard. 
One Hundred and Fourth street, between Madison and Fifth avenues. 
One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street, between Eighth and New avenues. 
Eightieth street, between Tends avenue and Riverside Drive. 
Hamilton place, between One Hundred and Fortieth and One Hundred and Forty-third streets. 
Ninety-fifth street, between \Vest End avenue and Riverside Drive. 
Eightieth street, between Nest End avenue and Riverside Drive. 
Madison avenue, between Ninety-fourth and One Hundred and Third streets. 
One Hundred and First street, between Boulevard and Riverside Drive. 
One Hundred anal Thirty-seventh street,. between Fifth and Sixth avenues. 
One Hundred and Sixth street, between Fifth and Madison avenues. 
Pleasant avenue, between One Hundred and Sixteenth and One Hundred and Nineteenth 

streets. 
Ninety-fourth street, between Tenth avenue and Boulevard. 
Ninety-fifth street, between Fifth and Madison avenues. 
One Hundred and Fifty-second street, between summit west of Boulevard and Railroad avenue. 
One Hundred and Second street, between West End avenue and Riverside Drive. 
Ninety-eighth street, between Fifth and Madison avenues. 
One Hundred and Forty-second street, between Tenth avenue and Boulevard. 
Ninety-eighth street, between Fifth and Madison avenues. 
One Hundred and First street, between Boulevard and Riverside Drive. 
One Hundred and Fifty-fourth street, between Eighth and Coogan avenues. 
One Hundred and Thirty-sixth street, between Fifth and Eighth avenues. 
One Hundred and Forty-first street, between Tenth avenue and Boulevard. 
One Hundred and Fifty-fourth street, between Eighth avenue and McComb's Dam road. 
One Hundredth street, between Madison and Fifth avenues. 
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Document "I." 
i\EI'C)RT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF LAMPS AND GAS. 

PE['ARTMENT OF PUBLIC \\'OAKS-BUREAt1 OF LAMPS AND Gas, 
Rot II, NO. 31 CHAMBERS STREET, 

NEW YORK, July 5, 1889. 

r'/'u. I'tlo~t.,Ls 1-'. GILROY, Commissioner of Public IVorks 

SIR-Herein I submit a report of the transactions of the Bureau of Lamps and Gas for the 
luarter ending June 30, 188g 

In Exhibit "A" will be found a statement showing the anwunts expended for gas to the 
various public markets, offices, armories, etc., and for fitting up, lighting and maintenance of the 
public lamps. 

Exhibit '' B " is a summary of the appropriation for '' Lamps and Gas and Electric Lighting," 
<h 'wing an expenditure during the quarter of one hundred and sevent}'-six thousand three hundred 
anal thirty-eight dollars and fifty-six cents (Si76,338.56), with iiil,ilities amounting to sixty-nine 
t'H 1-ta:utd four hundred and ninety-one dollars and twelve cents (559,49L . 12), leaving nn available 
.rlance of three hundred and fifty-five thousand and sixty-two dollars and sixty-four cents 
'355,062.641. 

Exhibit " C'• is a summary of the appropriation for " Lamps and Gas and Electric Lighting-
'alaries,'' showing an expenditure during the quarter of fifteen hundred and forty-one dollars and 

v-t vo cents ($1,54:.62), leaving an available balance of thiry-three hundred and thirty-three 
l liars and forty-three cents (8„333.43). 

Exhibit " I) " is a summary of the ' Lamp Account," showing the number of new lamps 
l o'nted, old I.inmps relighted and lamps discontinued by each gas and elect ric- li g ht company during the 
Qluarter ; a total of one hundred and thirty -five new gas-lamps having been fitted-un and lighted, 
eight hundred and sixty-eight ga<-lamp; reliZltted, sixteen electric-lamps relighted, to'o hundred 
and thirteen gas•lamps discontinued, and one hundred and titty-s=yen electric lamps discontinued 
on account of Cutting the wires. The net increase of the public lamps during the quarter was six 
hundred and torty-nine. 

Exhibit " E " is a statement showin4 the I )xvest, highest and average illuminating p 0-er of the 
..aces supplied to the city by the several gas companies svtthii reach of our phototnetrical stations. 

The following statement will sliow the average amount of impurities found in the gases of the 
,everal gas coinpanics, as determined by the analyses made by E. Ii. Love, 1'h. D., the Gas Examiner, 

the lah i'atories of this Department 

SULPHUR. 	 .1i1.11O1i.A. 	SULPHURETFL` 
v,rs. in too Cu. ft. Grs, in too cu. ft. 	HYDROGEN. 

I;::;:.,h ......................................... 	5.20 	 0.71 	None. 

[;ranch 2 ........................................ 	Ir.75 	 7.99 	
.: 

f;ranch c ........................................ 	6.33 	 0.30 	.. 

branch 4 ........................................ 	21.40 	 29.97 	., 

"  ~::arc 	n .................. ...... ................ 	4.15 	 0.70  

	

s 5 Vork Mutual Gas-light Co ....................... 	6.67 	 0.29 	Trace, 

	

i.... table Gas-light Co ............................... 	7. t9 	 o. tb 	None. 

The following is the specific gravity of the gases 
t>olidated Gas Co.- 
Branch 1, 	specific gravity .......................................... 	...... 	.616 
Branch a, 	., 	.....................................................466 
Branch 3, 	 ... .............................. 	 ........ 	.65o 
Branch4, 	.. .....................................................514 
Branch 6, 	.: 	.......................... 	.... 	 .655 

New York Mutual Gas-light Co., specific gravity ......................................709 

	

l-.quitable Gas-light Co., 	 ......................................71 
The followring statement will show the average maximum and minimum pressure on the mains 

of such companies as connect with our photoniehrie stations, as recorded on the pressure registers 
(luring the quarter. the average being made for the time during which the public lamps are required 
to be kept lighted 

AVERAGE AVERAGE DISTANCE 
'.t HAT CosirasY. d.iNlHu'St MINIMI M W HERETAKE'\.  FROM 

PRES,SI"R E. PRE_as L'RE. G.9s\l'ORI: `. 

_ 	n- 	',....,L~d Gas Co.- Inches. Inches. Miles. 

I 	ranch 	t ..................... 1.96 	! t.9z Cor. ofGrand street and Bom,ery. i,Pe~ 

;:ranch 	2 ..................... 2.64 2.45  

i::anch 	j ...... 	.............. 7.71 1.71 .. 	 , 

I• ranch 	q••. •.••... •....•••.•• t-79 x , 97 1 5e.'entg-ninth street, beiwecnl 
second and Third avenues. J 3~'' ,,  

'sivb 	6 ..................... 2.99 x•53 (Seventy-uv:thstreet, between 
Second and Third avenues.  

 t 	-  

-_ } ;rk Mutual Gas-beat l_o.... 3. it 2.05 Cor. of Grand streetand Bowery. rio'o 

F:juita.̀,te Gaa-'.i,,ht 	Co............ 2.95 1.64 " z ~t [U3 

Contracts for lighting the public gas-lamps, from May 1, 1889, to April 30, 1890, have been 
cxecutcd, as follow, 
Equitable 	Gas light 	Co ........................... 	.......... 512 0o per year for each lamp. 
onsiidated 	Gas 	Co ........................................ 17 50 	" 

N. 	V. Mutual 	Gas 	light Co .................................... 17 50 	" 
Central Ga.-light Co.... 	.. 7 00 	" 
N ,rthcrn 	Ga.s_ligght 	Co ....................................... 28 oo 	'' 
1"onkrr, Gas-light Co . ..................................... 28 oo 
N. Y. and N. J. Globe Gas-light Cc ............................ 23 00 

The prices paid during the preceding year were as follows 
Equitable 	Gas-light 	Co ................................ 	..... S12 oo per year for each lamp. 
bonwlidated 	Gas 	Co............ 7 50 	" 
N. V. Mutual Gas-light Co .................................... 17 50 	 " 
Central 	Gas-light 	Co ........................................ 28 00  
Northern Gas-light 	Co. 	. 	....... 	 ....... 29 00 
Yonkers 	Gas-light 	Co........... 	. ............................ 29 	̀' 2 	00 
N.Y. and N. J. Globe Gas-light Co 	................... 	....... 25 00  

Pr -p o,als for electric-lighting were received on March 27, rejected by the Gas Commission on 
June 17, and now ;,iii, :irked fat to be received on July 2. 

Tons, 	respectfully, 

0. \lLCORJ1ICli, Superintendent of Lamps and Gas. 

h-XHIBIT "A " 

Statement 	sho.vin, the .1 'ii yrrrrts on 1 iitebers drawn for Gas to the various Public Markets, 
Arnnories, etc., and feir Ft 1 tiba -'rp, JIazota'nng au! L44htin; the Public Lamps, etc., for the 
Quarter ending Tune 30, 1889 

Washington Market ............................................... 8O6 49 
Catharine Country Market ........... ............................... 	32 	63 
Catharine Meat Market .............. ............................... 	15 	37 
Fulton 	Meat Market ................ ............................... 	294 	50 
Fulton Country Market ............. ............................... 	485 	75 
Essex 	Market ...................... ............................... 	27 	12 
Centre Market 	..................... ............................... 	95 	50 
Clinton 	Market ............................................. ...... 	182 	88 
Union Market ...................... ............................... 	5 	12 
Tompkins 	Market ........... 	........................ ............. 	96 	25 

Jefferson 	Market ................................................... $I09 25 
First 	Disstrict 	Police Court .......................................... 350 01 
Sec'nd 	District 	Police Court ........................................ 82 25 
Third 	District 	Police Court ............................... 	......... 35 75 
Fourth 	District 	Police Court ......................................... 91 75 
Fifth 	District 	Police Court .......................................... 9 99 
First 	District Civil Court .............. 	... 	......... 	....... 	....... 51 
Fourth District Civil Court ......... 	...... 	......... 	............... 8 25 
Fifth 	District Civil Court .......................... 	........... 	..... 37 50 
Sixth 	District Civil 	Court ........................................... 2 00 
Eighth 	District Civil Court .......................................... 7 25 
Ninth 	District 	Civil 	Court .......................................... 7 12 
Court of 	Special 	Sessions .. 	........................................ 24 88 
Brown-stone 	(Court-rooni) Building ........................ 	......... 189 37 
New 	Court-house ......................... 	........................ 1,252 75 
City IIall 	......................................................... 558 63 
Corporation 	Counsel's Office 	........................................ 23 37 
Corporation Attorney's Ultice 	....... 	................... 	........... 63 12 
Public :Administrator's Office ........................................ 38 
Board 	if Asses ;-ns ................................................ 4 38 
I)epartmentof Public 	\\'orks ........................................ 343 00 
Department 	of Taxes ............................................... 8 25 
Crt'v 	I EC(Ri) 	Bookbindery ....................................... 	. 5 38 
Register's 	(511-i c e  ............................... 	................... SS 74 
County 	Jail 	....................................................... 363 50 
1'ipe 	\-ard, 	Riviugton 	Street 	........................................ 4 49 
Pipe Yard, 	East Twenty-fourth street 	................................ 4 51 
Water Purveyor's Repair Shop. \Vest Thirtieth 	athrrt ............... 	... 5 00 
Water Purveyor's Repair Shop, East Eighty-seventh °tree[ .............. 4 61 
Water funevnr'sRepair Shop, East One Hundredard Twenty-fifth street • 13 13 
South 	Gate-liou,e ........................................ 	......... 35 CO 
Engine-house. 	lli 	h \Cater Service, IIigh Bridce ....................... 79 50 
Engine-house, Iligh Water Service, Ninety-eighth street ................. 163 t3 
Clock-toner, 	Third District Court-house ..................... 	........ 403 13 
New York City Civil 	Service Board .................................. 13 37 
Corporation Yard, 	East Sixteenth street ............................... 3 25 
1 )og Pound, Ea;t (Inc Hundred and Second street 	.......... 	......... 4 75 
Bureau of Streets and Roads, One Ilundred and 	Ninete'nth street and 

St. 	Nicholas avenue ............................................ 2 t3 
Plwtometrical Rooms, Grand street ................ 	.. 	.............. to 75 
Pli,,tometrical 	Rootns, Seventy-ninth street ...... 	..................... 4 88 
Seventh 	Regiment armory .......................................... 535 CO 
Eighth 	Regiment 	-armory ........................................... 225 87 
Ninth Regiment Armory ............................................ 250 3S 
'Twelfth 	Regiment Armory ............ 	............................. 357 25 
Twenty-secon(l Regiment Armory ..... 	......... 5 i 
Slaty-ninth 	Regiment Armory . 	................ 	............. 242 63 
Seventy-first Regiment 	Armory ...................................... 296 25 
First 	Battery .lrmory ............................................... 82 12 
Second Batten' 	Armory ............................................. 6z 75 
Brigade 	Headquarters .............................................. 104 00 
Public 	Bath, 	Battery ............................................... 2 87 

foot of Duane 	streit ........... 	............ 	.... 	....... I 50 .. 	.. 	Horatio 	street ......... 	......................... I 25 
Corlears 	street 	......... 	............... 	........ t 25 
Stanton 	street .... 	.............................. 1 75 

- 69,250 99 
Gas 	examinations ............................. 	.................... $376 5o 
Lighting public markets, etc. 	(Pay-rolls) .............................. 779 50 
Cleaning Photonetrical Rooms (Pay-roll.,) ............................ 15 00 
New 	lamp-posts 	................ 	....... 	... 	.. 	.. 	.. 	........... 882 43 
New lamp-posts, Twenty-third and Twenty-forth Wards .............. 630 00 
New 	street-lamps ...................... 	..... 	..................... 1,841 25 
New street-lamps, Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth \\•aril, ..... 	....... 446 25 
New 	Itoulevard 	lamps ............................ 	.... 	............ 2,194 25 
New 	crossheads 	........ 	...................................... 	... 204 00 
New 	street 	signs ....................................... 	........... 375 00 
Supplies for 	pttO1ometrical 	Rooms 	................................... 54 75 
Cartages 	......................................................... Ico 00 
Rent of I'hotomctrical Rooms, Grand street ................ 	.... 150 00 
Rent of Photometrical Room-, Seventy-ninth street ............... 	..... go 00 
Fitting-up new lamp. ............ 	.................................. 268 oo 
Fitting-up new lamf,s. Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards...... 	... 424 00 
Resetting and repairing lamp 	posts ............... 	..... . .. 	. ......... 2,295 00 
Resetting and repairing lamp-posts, Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards 538 00 
Lighting 	public 	lamps .................................. 	........... 75,771 40 
Lighting public lamps, Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards.......... 35,068 00 
Lighting 	electric-lamps ............................................. 43,854 2 
Lighting 	naphtha-lamps ............................................ 730 00 

-- - 167,087 57 

$176,338 56 
Inspectors of 	Lamps, 	etc. 	(Pay-rolls) . . . . . . . . ..... 	............................. 

1 
1,541

1 
	62 

Total .................... ..... 	 ........... $177,SSo IS 

R EC.%I'ITULATION. 

Gas 	to 	Public 	Offices, 	etc ............................................ $9,250 99 
Supplies to public 	lamps, 	etc ........................................ 7,062 69 
Supplies to public lamps, Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards........ 1,076 25 
Fitting-up new lamps 	....... 	....................... 	........ 268 00 
Fittint-up ties' lamps, Twenty-third and "Twenty-fourth \yards... 	...... 424 00 
Resetting and repairing lamp-posts ............................ . . ..... 2,295 00 
Resetting and repairing lamp-posts, i wenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards 538 00 
Lighting public 	lamps ................ 	...... 	... 	.. 	........... 75,771 40 
Lighting public lamps, Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth \'yards.......... J5,o68 00 
Lighting 	electric-lamps ................... 	......................... 43,854 23 
Lighting 	naphtha-lamps ............................................ 7.30 00 
Inspectors of Lamps, etc. 	(Pay-rolls) 	................................. 1,541 62 

Total ................ ................................... ..... $177,880 18 

EXHIBIT "B." 

Summary of the :Ippropriation for "Lamps and Gas and Electric Lightia{i,'," s/ffowirv,' the 
Amounnt Expended during the Quarter ending June 30, 1889, with the Balance standing to 
the Credit of the Appropriation. 

Amount appropriated for " Lantps and Gas and Electric Lighting," 1889 ....... .. $700,000 00 
Amount expended during the quarter ending March 31 ................ $99,107 68 
Amount expended during the quarter ending June 30 .................. 176,338 56 

- 	275.446 24 

Balance against which no vouchers have been drawn . .............. $424,553 76 

LIABILITIES. 

Consolidated Gas Co., lighting public lamps, month of June......... $22,645 56 
Equitable Gas-light Co., 	 • • • • • • 3,149 33 
New York Mutual Gas-light Co., 	" 	 ..... - .... 4C9 81 
Central Gas-light Co., 	 " 	 .' 	.......... 5,894 6o 
Northern Gas-light Co., 	 • • • • • • • • • • 4,948 83 
Yonkers Gas-light Co., 	 • • 	• • • . • 1,052 33 
New York and New Jersey Globe Gas-light Co., lighting public lamps, 

month of 	June 	.............................................. 230 00 
Brush Electric 	Illuminating Co., lighting electric-lamps .............. 8,165 65 
United States Illuminating Co., 	 ............. . 8,902 95 
East River Electric-light Co., 	 ...... I ....... 8,248 8o 
Harlem Lighting Co., 	 " 	 .......... . .. . 2,226 30 
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CONSOLIDATED GAS COMPANY, BRANCH I. 

	

Number of lamps lighted March 31, 1889 ............................. 	2,928 

	

Number of new lamps lighted during the quarter ....................... 	o 

	

Number of old lamps relighted during the quarter ...................... 	I 

	

- 	2,929 

	

Less lamps discontinued during the quarter ............................ 	7 

	

Less lamps discontinued on account of electric-lights.................... 	o 

	

Less lamps transferred to Equitable Gas-light Company................. 	223 

	

_ 	230 

Number of lamps lighted June 30, 1889 .................. 

CONS'ILtDATED GAS C',MII.ANV, BRANCH 2. 

Number of lamps lighted March 31, 1889 .............................. 
Number of new lamps lighted during the quarter ...................... . 
Number of old lamps relighted (luring the quarter ...................... 

Less lamps discontinued during the quarter ........................... . 
Less lamps discontinued on account of electric-lights................... 
Less lamps transferred to Equitable Gas-light Co ...................... . 

Number of lamps lighted June 30, 1889 ............... 

CONSOLIDATED GAS COMPANY, BRANCH 3. 

	

Number of lamps lighted %larch 31, 1888 .............................. 	2,457 

	

Number of new lamps lighted during the quarter ....................... 	o 

	

Number of olcl lamps relighted (luring the quarter ...................... 	81 

Less lamps discontinued during the quarter .... 	................... .. 	2'538 
Less lamps discontinued on account of electric-lights ........ 	 o 

	

Less lamps transferred to Equitable Gas-light Co ....................... 	299 
304 

	

Number of lamps lighted Jur~e 30, 1889 ................. 	.... 	.... 	2,234 

CONSOLIDATED GAS COMPANY, BRANCH 4. 

	

Number of lamps lighted March 31, 1889 ............................. 	2,997 

	

Number of new lamps lighted during the quarter ....................... 	41 

	

Number of old lamps relighted during the quarter ...................... 	320 

	

- 	3,358 
Less lamps discontinued during the quarter ......................... .. 

	

Less lamps discontinued on account of electric-lights ................... 	o 

	

Less lamps transferred to Equitable Gas-light Co ....................... 	281 
374 

	

Number of lamps lighted June 30, 1889 ................... ~ 	, , , . 	.... . 2,984 

CONSOLIDATED GAS COMPANY, BRANCH 6. 

Number of lamps lighted 	March 31, 	1889......... .................... 'I 5,683  
Number of new lamps lighted during the quarter ........................ 
Number of old lamps relighted during the quarter ...................... 

16 	1 
75 

Less lamps discontinued daring the quarter............................. 
5'774 

- 	20  

Number of lamps lighted June 30, 1889 .............. 	. 

Total number of lamps lighted by Consolidated Gas Com-, 
pany,June 30, 1889 ................................ 	....I 	.... 115,221 

NEW YORK MUTUAL GAS-LIGHT COMPANY. 

Number of lamps lighted March 31, 1889 ............................. 
Number of new lamps lighted during the quarter ............ .......... 
Number of old lamps relighted during the quarter ..................... . 

Less lamps discontinued during the quarter ............................ 
Less lamps discontinued on account of electric-lights................... . 
Less lamps transferred to Equitable Gas-light Co ...................... . 

Number of lamps lighted June 30, 1889....... . 

EQUITABLE GAS-LIGHT COMPANY. 

Number of lamps lighted March 31, 1889 ............................. 
Number of new lamps lighted during the quarter....................... 
Number of old lamps relighted during the quarter ..................... . 
Number of lamps transferred from Consolidated Gas Co ................ . 
Number of lamps transferred from New York Mutual Gas-light Co....... 

Less lamps discontinued during the quarter ........................... . 
Less lamps discontinued on account of electric-lights ................... . 

Number of lamps lighted June 30, 1889 ...................I 

CENTRAL GAS-LIGHT COMPANY. 

Number of lamps lighted March 31, 1889 .............................. 2,400 6 
Number of new lamps lighted (luring the quarter . 
Number of old lamps relighted during the quarter ...................... I8 

2,484 
Less lamps discontinued 	chiming the quarter............................  7 

Number of lamps lighted June 30, 1889 ................ . . . .. 	• 	. 	- 	- 	- 2,477 

NORTHERN GAS-LIGHT COMPANY. 

Number of lamps 	lighted 	March 31, 	1889 ............................. i 	2,112 
Number of new lamps lighted (luring 	the quarter .......................I 4 
Number of old lamps relighted during the quarter ....... 	............ o 

l 
2,116  

Less lamps discontinued 	the duringuarter............................ .... 	
o 
 o 

Number of lams lighted Juiie 30, 1889  

YONKERS GAS-LIGHT COMPANY. 

Number of lamps lighted 	March 31, 1889 	............................ 449 
Number of new lamps lighted during the quarter ........... 	........... 2 	li 
Number of old lamps relighted during the quarter ...................... 0 _ 	

45t II 
Less lamps discontinued during the quarter ............................'' .... 	0 

Number of lamps lighted June 30, 1889 .... 	............... .... 	. 	.... 451 

Total number of gas-lamps lighted June 30, 1889........... . 	• 	• 	• 	.. 	• 	- 23,521 

NAPHTHA-LAMPS. 
NEW YORK AND NEW JERSEY GLOBE GAS-LIGIIT COMPANY. 

Number of lamps lighted March 31, 1889 ................. . .......... 
Number of new lamps lighted (luring the quarter .................... . 
Number of old lamps relighted (luring the quarter ..................... . 

Less lamps discontinued during the quarter ................ .......... . 

Number of lamps lighted June 30, 1889 ................... 

"Total number of naphtha lamps lighted June 30, 1889 ...... 

ELECl'RIC-LAMPS. 
BRUSH ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING COMPANY. 

Number of lamps lighted March 31, 	1889 ............................. 367 
Number of new lamps lighted during the quarter ....................... o 
Number of old lamps relighted (luring the quarter, ....... .............. o 

36'7 
Less lamas discontinued (luring the quarter on account of cutting the wires. 124 

Number of lamps lighted June 30, 1889 .................... .... 	... 	. 

UNITED STATES ILLUMINATING COMPANY. 

Number of lamps lighted March 31, 1889 ............................. 417 
Number of new lamps lighted during the quarter ....................... o 
Number of old lamps relighted during the quarter ...................... ! 8 

Less lamps discontinued during 	the quarter ............................ 

	

__ 	42
5 

	

! 	o 

Number of lamps lighted June 30, 1889 ................... .... 	... 

IIARLEM LIGHTING COMPANY. 

Number of lamps lighted 	March 31, 	1889 ............................. 1OI 
Number of new lamps lighted 	during the quarter ....................... o 
Number of old lamps relighted during the quarter ...................... o 

Less lamps discontinued during the quarter on account of cutting the wires. .... 

Number of lamps lighted June 30, 1889 .................. . . 

MOUNT MORRIS ELECTRIC-LIGHT COMPANY. 

Number of 	lamps lighted March .;I. 	1889 ............................ 18 
Number of new lamps lighted (luring the quarter .. 	.................... o 
Number of old lamps relighted during the quarter ............... 	......: o 

Less lamps discontinued (luring the quarter 	........................... ... 	. 

Number of lamps lighted June 3o, 1889 ............... 	... ... 	. 

NORTH NEW YORK LIGHTING COMPANY. 

Number of lamps lighted March 31, 1889 . 	.................. . . .. . ..... 26 
Number of new lamps lighted during the quarter ........................ 0 
Number of old lamps relighted during the quarter ..................... o 

Less lamps discontinued during the quarter .............. 	..... 	.... 

26 

EAST RIVER ELECTRIC-L1GII'I C0M1'.SNY. 	 ' 

Number of lamps lighted March 31, 	1889 .............. 	............... I 401 
Number of new lamps lighted during the quarter ....................... 8 
Number of old lamps relighted during the quarter ..................... I o 

Less lamps discontinued during the quarter on account of cutting the wires. .... 
4c9 

IS 

Number of lamps lighted June 30, 1889 ..................... .... . 	, 	, 

Total number of electric-lamps lighted June 30, 1889.. , , , .. . 

RECAPITULATION FOR QQl'ARTER. 

Number of gas-lamps lighted March 31, 1889 .......................... f 22,731 
Number of naphtha-lamps lighted March 31, 1889 ...................... 'I 120 
Number of electric-lamps lighted March 31, 1889 ...................... j 1,330 

Number of new gas-lamps lighted during the quarter ...... . ............ 
- 

135 
24,181 

Number of new naphtha-lamps lighted during the quarter ............... I o 
Number of new electric-lamps lighted during the quarter ................. o 

Number of gas-lamps relighted during the quarter ............ .......... 868 
135 

Number of naphtha-lamps relighted during the quarter .................. o 
Number of electric-lamps relighted during the quarter .................. 16 

884 

Less gas-lamps discontinued during the quarter ....................... 
Less gas-lamps discontinued on account of electric-lights ................ 
Less naphtha-lamps discontinued during the quarter ....... . ........... . 
Less electric-lamps discontinued during the quarter on account of cutting 

thewires ..................................... 	............... 

	

213 

157 

0 

0 25,200 

370 Total number of lamps lighted June 3o, 1889 .............. 

Mount Morris Electric-light Co., lighting electric-lamps .............. 	$351 36 
North New York Lighting Co., .......... .. . 	555 10 
Matthews Decorative Glass Co., I,000 glass street signs .............. 	187 5o 
C. Birdsall, cartages .................. .......................... 	loo co 
E. P. Gleason Mfg. Co., 200 street lamps ........................... 	488 00 
John Fox, 75 lamp-posts .......................................... 	590 00 
J. B. & J. M. Cornell, 500 lamp irons ...... 	....................... 	245 00 
Bartlett Lamp Mfg. Co., 300 Boulevard globes ...................... 	600 00 
John Millis, electric-light examinations ............................. 	500 00 

$69,491 12 

Balance available June 30, 1889 ...................................$355,062 64 

EXHIBIT "C." 

Summary of the Appropriation for "Lamps and Gas and Electric Lighting-Salaries," showing 
the Amount Expended during the Quarter evading Tune 30, 1889, with the Balance standing 
to the Credit of the Apfropriatiou. 

	

Amount appropriated for ''lamps and Gas and Electric Lighting-Salaries, 1889''. , 	$6,500 00 
Amount expended during the quarter ending March 31 ................. 	1,624 95 
Amount expended (luring the quarter ending June 30 ................... 	1,541 62 

-13,166 57 

	

Balance available June 30, 1889 ................................... 	$3,333 43 

EXI-IIBIT "D." 

Srummar v of the '' Lamp Account,'' shoving the Number of New Lamps Lighted, Old Lamps 
, eliglded and Lamps Discontinued Gv each Gas and Electric-light Company during the 
Quarter ending 711n,• 30, 1889. 

... I .... 	2,699 

1,629 

139 

48 
	1,769 

0 	 I 
171 

219 

j 1,550 

5,754 

146 
0 

135 
281 

I 
0 
4 
- 5 

.... 	 276 

1,930 
5 

99 
974 

4 
3,012 

32 
0 

32 

.... 	.... 	2,980 

120 
0 
0 

120 
0 

I20 

.... 	120 

101 
15 

IS 
0 

24; 

425 

86 

IS 

26  
o 

Number of lamps lighted June 30, 1889 ............ . 

391 

1,189 

24,830 
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EXHIBIT •1 E." 

S•'cnr. rt 	it rn, t'/, 	1,7101. imrtii{ 	in 	rnd', s : j t%r< 	Gas ' P'i' to 	the City ht' the sez'eral Gas-light Companies during the Quarter ending 7une 30, 1889, as shown by the Daily, 
Obserz'atious a! the 1'hotomelrical Rooms of the Department of Public (Yorks. 

CONSOLIDATED GAS Co., CONSOLIDATED GAS CO., CONSOLIDATED GAS CO., CONSOLIDATED GAS CO., CONSOLIOATRD GAS CO., N. Y. MUTUAL GAS- EQUITABLE 

I i'R WHAT r,%IE. 
BRANCH I. BRANCH 2. BRANCH 3. BRANCH 4. BRANCH 6. LIGHT Co. GAS-LIGHT C.O. 

ILLUMINATING POWER ILLUMINATING PO \\'ER ILLUMINATING POWER ILL1SIINATING POWER ILLUMINATING POWER ILLUMINATING POWER ILLUMINATING POWER 
IN CANDLES. IN CANDLES. IN CANDLES. IN CANDLES. IN CANDLES. IN CANDLES. IN CANDLES. 

Week ending- 3 3 ,c v r w v 3 b0 m y 	v a° h 

¢  ¢ ,. ¢ a ¢ a x 

27.84 23.52 	74.00 23.74 29.19 32• 19 30.94 
:1~ri1 6, 	188 	 22.87 	23 91 	23.50 	20.59 	21.79 	21.35 26.98 27.44 27.50 30.18 	28.61 28.96 	32.92 3o•77 

r3, 	" 	....... i 	23.x0 	2+.E6 23.97 ! 	20.68 21.82 21.32 =7.62 29.43 28.33 22.02 	29.90 23.55 27.46 28.50 27.92 30.6; 32.83 31.23 30.44 	3238  31.57 

,. 	;, 	.......I......... 23.20 	25.26 23.95, 21.25 22.85 21.67 27.72 29.73 i 	28.53 21.93 	23.84 22.59 27,23 28.28 27.60 31.40 32.57 32.92 30.36 	32.06 	. 3x.59 

-7 	............••••• 23.14 	24.38 23.0. 21.00  22.78 21.82 28,50  30.28 29.32 22.29 	I 	23.72 23.20 27.96 I 	28.95 28.41 31.69 32.34 31.99 30.20 	32.28 31.49 

4, 	" 	... .......... 	..... zz.o{ 	25.32 13.89 20.73  23.43 21.51 28.10 29.98 28.92 23.x0 	23.25 23.00 27.49 28.28 27.50 27.00 31.86 30.50 27.02 	50.59 28.83 

II 	.. 	.................. 22.62 	1 	24.83 23.34 22.36  23.94  22.96 28.04 32.24 29.13 23.72 	24.86 24.20 27.72 30.06 28.92 29.64 34.02 31.70 30.35 	31.75 31.05 

IS 	•' 	................. x2.62 	26.24 24.73 21.96 23.97 22.85 28.47 31. 28  25.60 22.80 	24.24 23.41 28.52 29.39 	1 29.00 32.02 33.70 32.63 29.64 	31.43 :0.80  

25, 	•` 	.................. 25.20 	2642 25.89 20.10 21.70 21.01 28.68 30.10 29.25 23.89 	24.84  24.15 28.35 29.56 28.97 30.14 33.28 31.56 30.02 	32.08 31-42 

Ire 	z, 	.................. 22.18 c8 	24.28 - z3. r:z ao._- ~~ 22.x2 2z.zi z 	8 77 28.84 4 z8. 	8 4 z 	o 	2 	r 3~ 	7 	3.9 	i 23.54 26.26 28.06 25.83 30.08 32.40 31-24 30.82 	31.72 3:.28 

3, 	.. 	............. ..... 22.96 	25.05 24.12 19.79 20.44 20.14 28.12 28.88 28.59 22. 	a 	6 44 	3 	3 z 	rz 3 26.27 26.2 2 734 26.97 97 3 0.21: 2. 	r 3 	4 3 I.z6 0.6 	1.88 3 	7 	; 	3 3 x.22 

15, 	
. 	.................. 23.5S 	24.5 24.00 20.98 22.o9 22.52 28.08 30.70 29.53 23.02 	29.36 23.62 27.55 28.93 28.42 30.73 32.18 31.49 29.16 	31.52 30.83  

22, 	.................. 22.46 	24.46 23.42 2048. 21.8I 21.22 28.72 	! 30.54 	! 29.49 23.20 	24.06 23.62 28.o3 20.59 28.74 28.22 31.09 29.52 28.58 	., 	31.69 50.52 

.o, 	" 	............. 	.... 23.1_ 	25.42 zl.Sx 18.76 21..5 20.01 28.72 30.14 29.35 21.75 	23.30 	r 22.72 , 28.0 4 25.10 28.96 30.27 31.74 30.98 30.62 	32.45 	
J 32•77 

I - r the Quarter............ 

Distance from gas-works..... 

Testing burner.............. 

22.40 	0' 42 	24. oS 	12.7". 	23.97 	21.45 	x6.08 	32.23 	28.00 

ziii, \file : ...............t i~i ̀ b \lilec ...............~ 31`b46 Niles .............. 

Ers}'r flit Cairn \. -.... Enmire. ; feet .............Bray's Slit Union No. 7.... 

21.75 	24.90 	23.42 

3 1Vb Miles ............. 

Bray's Slit Union No. 6.. 

26.26 	3..18 	28.21 I 27.00 	34.02 	32.06 

 

..I zT6 

9 M_iles .......... ...... 	2 76 6 \les........ ....... 

Dray's s S 	Union  o.6....  Bray's Slit Union No. 7.... 

27.02 	32.45 i 31.01 

zitt6 Miles. 

Bray's Slit Union No. 7 . 

TILE COURTS -1'OI_ICE AND CIVII.. 

First District Police Court-The windowsashes in the sky-light have been po nte11 and the 
glass pounced. 

Third District Police Court-A new hygeia closet has been put in the Janitor's apartments. 
Fifth District Police Court-The windo\vs to the prison pens have been rchung and furnished 

with sash fasteners, iron gratings placed on the lower panels in the doors, and galvanized-iron 
ventilaturs put on the roof r,ver both pens. 

.1 u. 1 . 'I.0 F. GILROY, Commisaio,e4r o,' Puhlic 1f'orks : 	 i 	Thiel Ilistrict Court-hou..se- -A l,lack-walnut case of shelving has been put Up m the Judges' 
room. 

5IR-In compliance with your instructions I have the honor to submit the following report of 
tie transactions of this Bureau for the quarter ending June 30, 1889. 	 I 	 THE: Doc I'lUND. 

ME NEW COURT-HOUSE. 	 The roof has been repaired and painted, the window- sashes and skylights reglazed and repaired 
and new fastenings put on window-shutters. 

2'uperlor Court--The walls in Part III. and the toilet rooms connected therewith, and the 
ovate office of the Clerk of the Court, have been painted, the ceilings calcimined, hardwood 

cleaned and varnished, and the radiators bronzed. - number of law books have been supplied for ! 	 THE MARKETS. 
the use of the court. 	 Washington Market-The roof has been repaired in several places and the skylights and metal 

County Clerk's Office-New iron gates have been placed on the doors of the Record and roof painted : the doors have been repaired, glass panels and wire guards put in several of them. 
Searcher's rooms and the outer iron r,00rs repaired : a new automatic valve closet and cistern, with and the bottoms cased with galvanized iron ; new transom-lights have been placed over two of the 
necessary connections, has been placed in the toilet room adjoining the Record room and a new floor sidewalk entrances, and the floor repaired in several places. 
laid in the same. 	

Fulton Market-The skylights have been painted, roof repaired, some new smokejacks put on, Repairs have been made to the roof over the Surrogate's Court, the stone gutter pointed with and the drains cleaned and plumbing repaired. 
Portland cement and the iron plates pointed with roofing cement ; the vault lights over the boiler- 
room have been repaired. new cast-iron frames placed on two of then, and a new door has been 	Clinton Market-The shingle roof on ]Washington street side has been covered with tin and 
hucg on the Surrogate's office. 	 painted, the gravel roof and skylights repaired, one new metallic skylight furnished, and some 

repairs made to the gas-pipes and fixtures. 
CITY HALL. 	 I 	Centre Market-The roof over Stand No. 52 has been repaired and a new leader put up. 

A black-walnut case in four sections supplied with shelving and hat and coat hooks and fur- 	Jefferson Market-Last March the two upper floors of this building were damaged by fire, 
nished with Yale locks, has been put up in the ante-room of the Board of Aldermen. 	 which destroyed several of the rooms and a portion of the roof. The necessary repairs were made 

In the office of the Crry RECORD and the hallway adjoining the walls and ceilings have been without delay. The partitions, flooring and roof were replaced, the rooms plastered, windows 
washed off and repaired, ceilings calcimined, walls painted and hardwood cleaned and varnished. 	regiazed, ceilings and walls painted and calcimined, woodwork and trim painted, the debris 

The City Court-The rooms formerly occupied by the Board of Assessors having been assigned removed, and the premises left broom clean. Repairs have been made to the flooring in the market 
for the use of the Judges of the City Court, were altered and remodeled : a partition was removed : in several places, the doors put in order, and the drain-pipes cleaned and put in repair. 
and two rooms thrown into one ; a new ceiling put up and plastering repaired ; 2 blind windows 	Essex Market-A new water-closet has been put in the basement, the old drain-pipe taken were opened and trimmed ; a door cut through the \\ all  to connect with adjoining court-room : a out, and a new one put in. 
new yellow pine floor laid and the floor stiffened with posts, and girder placed underneath the 	

Tompkins Market-Repairs have been made to the \rater- i,es in the basement. same ; a large black-walnut library case put up ; the wiDtlow frames and trim repaired ; sashes 	P ' 	 P 	 P I 
rehung; a new sash door and transom light, with frame and trim, was put up at the library entrance; 
a new soft coal grate and fender has been set in the large room ; a marble-top basin with new 	 TILE ARMORIES. plumbing and connections put up in the toilet-room ; the walls have been painted, an ornamental 
border placed on top of the same, the ceiling handsomely frescoed, and the woodwork grained and I 	IIeadquarters First Brigade and Signal Corps, and Troop '° A, " N. V. Cavalry-The plumbing 
varnished. 	 in this armory has been overhauled, new water-closet and urinal put in, two small force pumps and 

In the ante-room adjoining Room No. 8, the walls have been repaired and painted and the cisterns furnished, the soil-pipes back aired and ventilated and put in proper sanitary condition ; 
ceiling calcimined. 	 the gas-fixtures have been repaired, new globes put on where needed, and two ornamental street 

New sets of halyards have been put on the flag-poles on the building and the iron gates at the lamps put up at the entrance ; the walls of the large drill-room have been painted, the rooms on the 
entrance repaired and the locks put in order. 	 upper floor calcimined and painted, new work painted and grained ; a number of lockers, taken 

from the Eleventh Regiment Armory, were repaired and put up for the use of the several commands 
BROW\-N-STONE BUILDING. 

	

	 occupying the armory ; the stairs leading to the shooting-gallery were repaired, some doors rehung, 
and repairs made to the carpenter work generally. Repairs have been made to the elevator and to the safe in the office of the Clerk of the Court 	

Second Batter Plans and specifications were prepared and a contract made for the building of General Sessions. 	 y- 	p 	 p p 
of company rooms in this armory, this work has progressed satisfactorily, and is now nearly com- HALL OF RECORDS. 	pleted ; some repairs have been made to the flooring in the main drill-room, and about too lockers 

Four white-oak book racks, each about Io feet in length, have been put up in the mortgage- taken from the Eleventh Regiment Armory have been altered, repaired and put in place in the 
room of the Register's office and repairs made to the plumbing. 	 company rooms. 

Eighth Regiment- -The lease of the old armory having expired, the furniture contained therein, 
No. 31 CHAMBERS STREET. 	 together with some lockers, camp-stools, flag cases, chairs and tables from the Eleventh Regiment 

Armory, were removed to the temporary armory at One Hundred and Seventh street and Lexington 
The safe in the WW'a.er Register's office has been repaired and a new improved lock placed on avenue. 

the same ; repairs have been made to the steam-fitting and plumbing, and some new steam valves 	Eleventh Regiment-The regiment was disbanded last March, and the furniture in the armory put on and old ones repacked. 	 g 	 g 
was divided and delivered on requisitions to the Department of 'faxes and Assessments, Brigade 

STEWWART BUILDING. 	 ; Headquarters, Second Battery, and the Eighth Regiment. There still remains in the armory the 
gun-racks and closets, several lockers and the gas-fixtures. The premises are at present rented to 

A set of telephone instruments have been placed in the office of the City Paymaster. 	 , private parties by the Finance Department. 

Nei. 49 BEEKMAN STREET. 
CONTRACTS AND SPECIFICATIONS. 

The plumbing and drainage of this building having been found very defective, it was deter- 
mined to overhaul it thoroughly. Plans and specifications for the work were prepared in accord- 	Drawings and specifications have been prepared and contracts made or the following works 
ance with the regulations of the Board of Health and a contract made for the work in conformity ; 	The building of two passenger elevators to replace the old one in the New Court-house. This 
therewith. All the old plumbing and soil :pipes were taken out and the trench around the sewer work is in an advanced state and will be completed within the time specified. 
disinfected ; a new iron sewer-pipe put in, with necessary traps and ventilating pipes ; new closets 	The rebuilding of the marble steps in front of the City Hall and retiling the portico. The steps 
and urinals of the most improved pattern put in ; a tank placed on the roof and a gas-engine and have all been cut and are being delivered, and the work of setting them will be proceeded with as 
pump in the cellar. Some of the old cells in the cellar have been removed, the rubbish taken away, rapidly as possible. 
and the place left broom clean, so that at the present time the sanitary condition of the building 	The rebuilding of the steps and flank walls of the plaza in front of the City Hall. The stone 
could not be improved. 	 i for this work is being cut, and will soon be ready for delivery and setting. 

STAATS ZEITUNG BUILDING. 	 The alterations and addition to the Fifth Judicial District Court. This work has been con- 
tracted for and will be commenced as soon as temporary quarters are provided for the court, so that 

Corporation Counsel's Ofnce-In Room No. i, fourth floor, the plastering has been repaired,  the contractor can take possession of the building. 
walls painted, ceiling calcimined, hardwood cleaned and varnished ; some new signs have been I 	The taking down and removing of the buildings on the block bounded by Centre and Elm, 
painted, the bulletin boards relettered, and the ceiling in the Corporation Counsel's room repaired Franklin and White streets, to make way for the new Municipal building for courts, etc. This work 
and painted. 	 is now nearly completed. 

Document ' K." 

h .' ":'111 -t I I_1<1N CEN1 LST OF REI'AIP.S AND SUPPLIES. 

i-. I'ARTMIENT OF PUBLIC \ -̀OAKS-BL READ OF REPAIRS AND 5LT'PLIES, 
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, NO. j1 CHAMBERS STREET', ROOM 15, 	J1̀- 

NE\% YORK, July- 3, 1889. 
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Plans and specifications have been made for paving the plaza in front of the City Hall with 	 Document tt  M." 
concrete blocks. These have been approved and are in the hands of the printer ; the work will be 
advertised in a few days. This work will complete the improvements in front of the City Hall, and I 	 REPORT OF THE \VATER REGISTER. 
will add much to the appearance of the building. 

FREE FLOATING BATHS. 

The 13 free baths in charge of this Bureau have been thoroughly cleaned, repaired, painted and 
equipped for the season of 1889. 8 new pontoons have been built to replace old ones unfit for 
further service, and 84 pontoons have been overhauled, repaired and calked. 

The approaches to the baths have been carefully reconstructed and new rails have been placed 
along the string-pieces of the docks as safeguards against accident which might be caused by the 
passing to and fro of the large number of bathers who patronize these baths. 

Twelve of the new baths are now open for the public use, and one is ready for service and will 
be moored as soon as the Department of Docks assign it the position provided by law. 

The requirement that men and boys over fifteen years of age are obliged to provide themselves 
with bathing dresses and wear them while in the water, is being enforced. 

The following statement will show the location of, and date on which each bath was opened 
Battery bath ....................................... 	..................... June 12, 1889. 
East river- 

Stanton street ......................................................... 	" 	13, 	<< 
Corlearsstreet ........................................................ 	'' 	15, 
Thirty-seventh street ................................................... 	'' 	17, 
Nineteenth street ...................................................... 	'' 	18, 	<< 

Fif,y-first street 	 .. 	................. ................. 	" 	20, 
One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street ................................... 	" 23, 
One Hundred and Twelfth street ........................................ 	" 	30, 

North river- 
Horatio street ......................................................... 	'' 	14, 	<< 
Duane street .................................................. 	....... 	" 	16, 	,. 

1,'ifty-first street ....................................................... 	'' 	24, 
Twenty-seventh street ................................................. 	" 	26,  

BUREAU OF WATER REGISTER, No. 3i CHAMBERS STREET, 
NEW YORK, June 30, 1889. 

Floc. THOMAS F. GILROY, Commissioner of Public Works: 
SIR-I herewith transmit statement of moneys received for water rents, penalties and taps, for 

the quarter ending June 30, 1889 : 
Principal. 	Penalties. 	Taps. 

April ............................................. $153,858  41 	$i,006 35 	$1,259 00 
May ............................................. 	266,371  36 	392  25 	1,252 50 
June ........................................ .... 	264,759 64 	2 70  75 	1,110 00 

	

$684,989 41 	$1,669 35 	$3,621 50 

Total ............ ............. ... .......... 	$690,280 26  

Deposit to the credit of" Water-meter Fund, No. 2 "- 
April........................... . ...................... ................. 	$ 1 ,784 52  
May....................................................................... 	565 86 
June....................................................................... 	300 81 

Total.......................................................... 	$2,651 19 

''Special Fund-Repairing Streets''--- 
April.................................................... ................. 	$1,057 00 
May........................................... ........................... 	1,182 00 
June...................................... ................................ 	922 00 

The number of bathers in the free baths from the commencement of the season to date, is esti-
mated as follows : 

LOCATION OF BATHS. 	 '. 	MALES. FEMALES. TOTAL. 

Batterybath, East river ............................................ 	38,500  r6,000 54,5cO 

Stanton street, East river ........................................... 	30,000 r4.000 44,000 

Corlears street, East river.......................................... - 	27,000 12,0oo 39,000 

Nineteenth street, East 	river ....................................... 	x2.000 5,000 17,000 

Thirty-seventh street, East river ................. 	.................. 	15,400  7,000  22,400 

Fifty-first street, East river .......................................... 	9,000  4,000 :3,000 

One Hundred and Twelfth street, East river ......................... 
	

2,000 1,000 3,000 

One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street, East river ................... f 	4,500 2,000 6,Soo 

Duane street, North river .......................................... 	16,000 6,000 22,000 

Horatio street, North 	river......................................... 	:8,000 7,000 25,000 

Twenty-seventh street, North river ................................. 	2,030 1,000 3,000 

Fifty-fir,t street, North 	river ........................................ 	ro,000 4,000 24,0)0 

Total........ 	........................................ 	x84,400  79,000 263,400  

In compliance with chapters 402 and 411, Laws of 1888, providing for the construction of two 
ree 1baths, an Architect was appointed September 26, 1888, to prepare working drawings and speci-

e..itions from sketches furnished him by this Bureau, March 12, 1889, the work was advertised; 
en March 25, 1889, the contract was let and awarded to Thomas J. Sheridan and signed by him on 
April 1, 1889. The terms of the contract provides that the work of construction shall be fully com-
pleted in 90 days from the date notice shall have been given to the contractor to begin work. 

Very respectfully, 
W. G. BERGEN, Superintendent of Bureau of Repairs and Supplies. 

Document "L." 
REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF INCUM\1BRANCES. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS-BUREAU OF INCUMBRANCES, 
No. 31 CHAMBERS STREET, 

-NEW YORK, July 3, 1889. 

Zion. THOMAS F. GILROV, Cocrmissioner of Public IVorks : 

DEAR SIR-I have the honor to make the following report of the business of this Bureau for the 
qu.uter ending June 30, 1889 (months of April, May and June, 1889) 

I,34t com.•lalnts of obstructions receive(! and attended to. 
I, 753 seizures and removal., of obstructions made. 
2,415 building permits issued. 

368 miscellaneous permits issued. 
3 permits issued to cut down shade trees. 

256 notices issued to repair defective sidewalks. 
2 notices issued to repair defective vault covers. 

Expense of seizing and removing 1,753 articles, including 99 loads of dirt, stone, refuse, 
etc., and 148 (lead and dangerous trees, stumps, etc., also 941 telegraph poles 

	

and 4,214,861 lineal feet of telegraph and electric-light wire ...... ........... 	$13,407 81 

	

Total expenses for the quarter ........:.......................... ............ 	$15,065 59 

	

Received from owners for the redemption of seized articles ........................ 	$688 00 

	

Received from public sale of unredeemed goods, etc., May 9, 1889 ................ 	739 85 

	

Total.......................................................... 	$1,427 85 
All of which was duly paid over to the City Chamberlain. 

Salary account-Appropriation ................................................$8,400 00 

	

Expended tip to June 30, 1889 ................................................ 	3,582 76 

Balance ...................................... 	................. 	$4,817 24 

Appropriation for the removal of obstructions in streets and avenues, including rents 
for corporation yards .............. .. 	.................................. 	$22,000 00 

	

By transfer from several appropriations of 1888 .................................. 	21,771 04 

Total............ 	 ...................... 	$3,161  00 

Respectfully submitted, 
JOSEPH RILEY, Water Register. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS. 

At a special meeting of the Board of Docks, held August 6, 1889. 
Present-Commissioners Post and Cram ; absent, Conunissioner Matthews. 
The communication from Richard A. Storrs, Deputy Comptroller, in reference to the substitu-

tion of Victor Vicrow in place of John F. Baxter, as surety to the estimate of the Union L)redging 
Company for dredging the slip at Piers, new 44, 45 and 46, North river, underContract No. 307, was, 

On motion, ordered to be placed on file, and the following resolution adopted : 
Resolved, That permission be and hereby is granted to the substitution of Victor Vierow as 

surety, in place of Johu F. Baxter, on the estimate of the Union Dredging Company for dredging at 
Piers, new 44, 45 and 46, North river, under Contract No. 307. 

On motion, the Board adjourned. 
G. KEMILE, Secretary. 

At a meeting of the Board of Docks, held August 8, 1889. 
Present--Commissioners Post, Matthews and Crain. 
The minutes of the meetings held August I and 2, 1889, were real and approved. 
The following communications were received, read, and, 
On motion, ordered to be placed on file, action being taken where necessary, as stated, to wit 
From Engineer-in-Chief: 
ist. Reporting non_commencement of dredging in the half slip adjoining the north side of Pier, 

new 39, and the south side of Pier, new 40, North river, and the non-removal of the sand dumped 
from scow " Ledford " at the f of of Thirtieth street, East river. 

2cl. Reporting non-removal of cement dumped from lighter "Suffolk'' near the foot of One 
Hundred and Twenty-third street, Harlem river. Referred to the Counsel to the Corporaticn with 
a statement of the facts in connection therewith, and request his opinion as to the ownership of the 
cement in question. 

3d. Partial report on Secretary's Order No. 9247, in relation to the condition of and the 
dredging required at Piers, old 33 and 34, East river. 

The following communications were received, read, and, 
On motion, ordered to be placed on file, action being taken where necessary, as stated, to wit 
From Counsel to the Corporation-Approving form of Contract No. 308 for repairing the crib-

bulkhead between Piers, old 57 and 58, North river. 
From Richard A. Storrs, Deputy Comptroller-Approving sureties of the Union Dredging 

Company for dredging at Piers, new 44,  45 and 46, North river, under Contract No. 307. 
From Department of Street Cleaning-Reporting dangerous hole in the bulkhead foot of Forty-

third street, East river. Referred to Engineer-in-Chief to examine and report. 
From Morris & Cuming Dredging Company-Requesting permission to dredge the slips 

between Piers, new 32 and old 43, East river, to obtain additional depth of water over the site of 
the Sectional clocks. The action of the President in issuing a permit, the work to be done under 
the direction and supervision of the Engineer-iu-Chief, was approved. 

From New England Terminal Company -Accepting the terms and conditions of the resolutions 
adopted August t, 1889, for the erection of a shed on Piers, new 36 and old 45, East river, and 
stating that the detailed drawings called for are now being prepared and will shortly be submitted. 

From Stephen 11. i\lills-Requesting permission to drive one oak fender-pile in place of one 
broken on Pier 23, East river. The action of the l're,ident in issuing a permit, the work to be done 
under the direction and supervision of the Engineer-in-Chief, was approved. 

From William P. Clyde and Company -Requesting permission to replace three oak fender-
piles on Pier 28, East river. l ise action of the Presid:nt in issuing a perms!, the work to be done 
under the ,Iircction and supsvision of the Engineer-in-Chief, was approved. 

From David \W"hipple, agent-Requesting permisoion to drive a new spring oak pile in place of 
one broken on Pier t3, East river. The action of the President in issuing a permit, the work to be 
done under the direction and supervision of the Engineer-in-Chief, tvat approved. 

From New York Floating Dry Dock Company-Requesting p:rmisston to put in six mooring_ 
posts and drive about twelve fender-piles on Pier 42, East river, inside of existing lines, The 
action of the President in issuing a permit, the work to be done under the direction and supervision 
of the Engineer-in-Chief, was approved. 

From Au.,tin, Baldwin & Co., Agents of the State Steamship Company--Respecting obstructions 
on the north side of Pier, new 34, North river. The action of the President in replying thereto was 
approved. 

Flom A. Van Santvoord and Ii. P. Farrington-Agreeing to the Terms and conditions of the 
resolution adopted August 1, 1889, giving them license and consent to sublet the one-half of Pier to 
be constructed at or near the foot of Vestry street, North river. 

From Brooklyn and New York Ferry Company-Requesting permission to dredge out at foot 
of East Twenty-third street, as shown on diagram, and repair racks and docks foot of Roosevelt 
street, Grand street and East Twenty-third street, for a period of three months. The action of 
Commissioner Crain in issuing permits, the work to be done under the direction and supervision 
of the Engineer-in-Chief, the repairing to be done on same conditions as previously granted, 
was approved. 

From Henry B.'1'urner-Requesting permission to dredge in front of the bulkhead at Twenty-
second street, East river. Permit granted, the work to be done under the direction and supervision 
of the Engineer-in-Chief. 

From E. Abed, Dock Master--Reporting that the hole in the bulkhead, between Piers 43 and 
44, East river, has not been repaired and is getting larger. The action of the President ur directing 
the Engineer-its-Chief to examine and report was approved. 

From Charles H. Thompson, Dock Master : 
1st. Reporting that the backing-log at outer end of Pier 13, East river, needs repairing. 
2d. Reporting that repairs are required to the sheathing on the eas?erly side of Tier 12, East river. 
3d. Reporting that there is a hole in the paving of the approach to Pier, old 6, East river. 
The action of the President in notifying the allegel owners to repair Piers 12 and 13, East river, 

and the lessees to repair paving on approach to Pier, old 6, East river, under the direction and 
supervision of the Engineer-in-Chief of this Department, was approved. 

From James D. Leary-Requesting permission to put on about seven long fenders, butted on the 
structure owned by John H. Cheever, foot of Railroad avenue, Harlem river. Permission granted ; 
the work to be done under the direction and supervision of the Engineer-in-Chief of this Depart-
ment. 

From Engineer-in-Chief 
1st. Reporting assignment of employes to special duty. 
2d. Reporting the amount of work done during the week ending August 3, 1889. 

Amount expended up to June 30, 1889 ........... 	................... 

 

$43,771 
 18 04 P 	J 	3 	9 . 	 .......... 	 20,318 27 

	

Balance ........................................................ 	$23,452  77 

Respectfully, 

MICHAEL F. CUMMINGS, Superintendent of Incumbrances. 
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3d. Reporting the falling down of rip-rap at approach to Pier at Fifty-first street, East river.  property in said city, and all rights, terms, easements and privileges pertaining thereto, subject to 
The action of the President in directing the Engineer-in-Chief to repair, as recommended in his 
report, N%as approved. 

the approval of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, and in case of failure to agree upon a price 
 for the same, to direct the Counsel to the Corporation of said city to take legal 	 to 4th. 	Rep.,rtin, repairs require,] 	to Pier at Rest Seventeenth stre •t, North r ver. 	The le.ssce, 

proceedings 
i acquire the same for the said Corp ration, 

Robert S. 	I3rigg 	directed 	to repair. as recommended by the Engineer-in-Chief, 	and under his I 	And \Whereas, This Department is desirous of acquiring, in the name and for the benefit of the 
direction and supervision. Corporation of the City of New York, all that °' wharf property " (as defined in section 724 of 

5th. Reporting repairs required to Pier 27, East river, and crib of Pier foot of Third street, chapter 410 of the New York Consolidated Act of 1882), or so much thereof as is not now owned 
East rivr. 	The action of the President in directing the Baltimore and Ohio 	Railroad Company ! by the City-situated and being on the westerly side of West street, North river, between the centre 
and the Ridgewood lee Company lessees, respzcuvely, to repair as recommended by the Engineer- line of Pier, old number 23, at the foot of Vesey street, and the centre line of Pier, old number 24- 
in-Chief, and tinder his direction and supervision. was approved. between Vesey and Barclay streets-claimed to be owned by James Cruikshank as trustee of 

6th. ReportiII T repairs required to lower Pier at east side of \\'ant's Island, East river. 	The Catharine Louise O'Connor Jones, and Nathaniel P. Rogers and S. V. R. Cruger, trustees under the 
action of the President in directing the Engineer-in-Chief to repiir, as recommended in his report, will of lames M. 1'endleton, deceased ; be it 
at a cost of about 5225, was approved. Resolved, That this Board hereby offers to purchase said property and pay for a good and 

7th. Reporting that the New York Floating Dry Dock Company are dredging without a permit sufficient title therefor, free from all encumbrances whatsoever, the sum of $50,000, subject to the 
hchteen Piers, new 32, and old 43, East river. approval of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund as provided for by law ; and be it further 

8th. Reporting repairs required to Piers, 53 and 55, East river. 	'fh-- action of the President Resolved, That copies of this 	resolution be served upon James Crui'<shank as Trustee of 
in directing the Engineer-in-Chief to repair, as recommended in his rep lrt, was approved, 

9th. Reporting that on the 6:h instant he had directed that Laborer and Acting \\'atchnian 
r Catharine Louise O'Connor Jones and Nathaniel P. Rogers and S. V. R. Cruger, Trustees under 
the will of James Pit. Pendleton, deceased, and they be and hereby are requested within ten days 

To~eplr Trainor be not again assigned to duty as Acting Watcluuan, and recommending that his from receipt thereof to notify this Board in writing whether the said own-,rs will sell their respec- 
action be approved. rice rights and interests as aforesaid in the said premises to the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty 

On motion, his action was approved. of the City of New York for the price above mentioned, and in the event that they or either of them 
loth. Retort on Secretary's Order No. 92S2, in relation to the c unmunication received from the shall fail to notify this Board of their willingness to so convey their respective rights and interests as 

White Star Line, reque ting repaving in front of Piers, new 4} and 45, North river, and bulkhead aforesaid, it shall be deemed that no price can be agreed up.in for the said premises between the 
between. 	The Secretary directed to send them a copy of the Engineer-in-Chief's report, and advise owners thereof and this Department. 
:hat the Department will pave threat at their expense if desired. .  Engineer-iu-Chief having reported that dredging is required in th~ slip between Piers, old 

Itth. Report on Secretary's Clyder No. 9259, as to the condition of and repairs requred to the ! 23 and 24, North river, the following preamble and resolution were, 
Lipper Pier at east side of \Ward's Island, East river. 	The action of the President in directing the On motion. adopted 
En sneer-in-Chief to repair, as recommender, in his report, at a cost of about 53So, was approved. 

12th. Report on Secretarv's Order No. 9292, repairs required 	to the bulkhead foot 	of One 
\Whereas, the Engineer-in-Chief of this Department has reported that dredging is required in 

the slip between Piers, old 23 and 24, North liver. 
Hundred and Seventh street, Har'letn river. 	The action of the President in directing the Engineer- I 	Resolved. That James Cruikshank, Trustee of Catharine Louise O'Connor Jones and Nathaniel 
in-Chief to repair, as reconnnended in his report, was approved. I'. Rogers and S. V. R. Cruger, Trustees under the will of James 11. Pendleton, deceased, be and 

13th. 	Report on Secretary's Order \o. 9299, ns to the condition of and repairs required to Pier they hereby are notified and directed to dredge the slip between Piers, old 23 and 24, North river, 
i,ot Thirty--seventh street, East river. 	The action of the ]'resident in notifying the Baltimore and for its inner three hundred feet to a depth of at least twenty feet at mean low 	water in order to 
~)hio Railroad Connpany, le.,ees, to repair, under the direction and supervision of the Engineer-in- j remove the deposit of filth that has accumulated there, and to dredge deeper than twenty feet if tlrc 
Chief, was approved. dredging to the depth of twenty feet does not remove all the filth. 

14th. Report on Secretary's Order No. 9300, repair• required to pavement at bulkhead-platform 'l 'lie said dredging to be done tinder the direction and supervision of the Engineer-in Chief of 
foot of Forty--third street, East river. 	The action of the Pre.i legit in directing the Engineer-in Chief  this Department. 

repair, a. recommended in his report, x as approved, '[he Treasurer, Commissioner Matthews, submitted his report of receipts for the week ending 
15th. 	Report on tecretrav's Order No. 0285, as to the contrition of and 	repairs required to the August 7, 5889, amounting to $177,769.92, which was received and ordered to be spread in ful 

1 ulkhead 	foot 	of Fifty-second street, East river. 	The 	Engineer-in-Chief 	directed to repair, as  on the minutes, as follows: 
r,  commended in his report, at a cost of about 5340•  - -- 

16:h. Report on Secretarv's Older No. 9;12. in reference to the application of T. C. Lyman cC T- 
- ., for permission to repair small Pier, heir - een Forty-ninth an 1 Fiftieth streets, -North river. 	Per- ,  

DATE. FROM \\tt°"'• 
DATE 

mission granted ;the work to be done under the direction and supervision of the Engineer-in-Chief For. WHAT. 	I 	AntouNr. 	Torat.. 	DEt•oe- 
f this Departmen'. teen. 

17th. 	Report on Secretary's Order No. 8425, that the order to superintend repairing bulkhead - 	- 
'. e:ween Eighteenth and -Nineteenth and Nineteenth and 	"f'tventieth streets, North river, by D.C. 
'_\c ell, has been revoked by re,olution of the Il arl, J ulv 2 	iSS ts3 9. 

-BSI ISth. Report on Secretarv'> Order No. So46, in rernce to the erection of a shed on Pier 36,  Au Co~antgnie 
Generale Transat. I 

qrs rent Pier, new 	z, N. R 	c 
1:.lt ricer. 9 	 4 	 4 	 ,7,625 0o  

19th. Report on Secretary's Order No. 9055, that lie had .up_rintended the excavating of two " 	t 	Cunard Steamship Co........" 	Pier, new 4o, etc., N, R.... 	7,625 0, 
ndred and ninety-four cubic yards of material dumped in the .lip betwen Piers, old 41 and 42, 

Central R.R.Co.of\'ex 	 1. " :alt river, from the scow " Laura 1'racy 	owned by Brotcn & Fleming. I 	 Jersey 	u. w. pfm. Piers rz, 13, & 
loth. Report 	on 	Secretary's 	Order 	No. 9322, 	that 	he had superintended 	replacing three '3, r4, N. R'•'•"""•' 	400 0° 

..'.c oak fender-pile: at Pier 28. Ea.t river. " 	, 	 „ 	S. '. Pier ,4 & bad., N. R. 	4.312 go 
21St. 	Re;'ort on t'ecretary '. t Infer No. 9321, that lie had ,uperinte xle -1 driving 	pile at Pier 23, 

- I: 	.•: 	river. I 	 •. 	 .. 	 N.. 	Pier tz & - - 1,hd.,N.R, 	t,9oo «, 

c2d. 	Report on cccretarv's Or•ier N. 9320, that 	he 	had superintended driving one 	pile at P 	- 	 - 	9J 	+ 	 ~ 	P 	 driving 	l " 	t 	 .. 	 .., 	•. 	Pier s3 & '/_: bad., 	N. R.... 	,75 
.-:r 	1 -;. 	Last river. 

23(1. 	Report on Secretary's order \o. 9225, that he had superintended replacing piles on Piet T 	 I.u.w. forpfm, '.Pier8, N.R, 	379 Co 
.: 	i -  hirtc-first street. East river. 

.24th. Special report on Secretary's Orders No,, 9032 and 9033, re-pecting the dredging under 
' • 	H. P. Farrington ............. 	'• 	Pier, old 40, S. bad, N. R... 	5,o00 00 

:.:ti,)rms between Piers 8 and 9, and 12 and 14, North river. •• 	t 	Maine 	S. S. Co... 	......... 	.' 	Pier 38 & % 	bhd., 	N. R.... 	3,co 	00 
The communication from the Engineer-in-Chief, submitting a plan for the new street ithaif or 

'...co required to Le mad.: by chapter 285 of the Lt  vs of iSS9, front the northerly line of East Forty. t 	I 	 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 	r mos. rent I, u 	w, pfm. Per 38, E. R. 	33 	Zt 

th street along the East river to a point south of the southerly lint of East 1 fifty-third street, teas, •• 	, 	Metropolitan S. S. Co........' 	t qrs. rent bad. pfm., etc.. N. Pier ro, 
On motion, ordered to be placed on file. and the f -,lowing resolutim adopted : N. 	R ................... 	r87 	50 
Resolved, That the said plan be and hereby is approved by this Board and that it be and here- 

pi889, and 	tit tbe ttrat 

r 	N. Y. & Baltimore Tran,.Co.' 	bad. pfm , bet. Piers 6 & 8, 

l 	 of the Laws of 	that 	transmitted t. East river, 
 , as 

r cioired by 
chapter tale Commissioners 	 their Frank 	Phelps ................ 	Pmrr4 	E. R, & ? 	bad.... 	2,750 00 

1 he co:umumcation, from the Engineer iii -Clue! reporting non -commencement of dredging in 
 " he half slips on each 	side of Pier foot 	of fhirty.ninth street, 	North river, and 	in 	front of the 

(Zuebec S. S. C:............ , . 	Pier, new 47, etc., N, R 	q zso 00 

bulkhead one hundred feet south ofsaid Pier were, •' 	 " 	Pier, new 34, N. R......... 	7,875 00 z 	4. 11. 	Cndcrhill ............. 
On motion, ordered to be placer] on file and the Engineer.tn-Chief directed to prepare specifica. I 

::ons and form of contract fir dredging in the hail slip- on each side of the Pier foot of \Vest Thirty- '' 	E. M. 	\'a, 	Tasetl............ 	tile]., etc., S. of W. „ti, 	st.. 	462 	;o 
ninth street, North river, and in front of the bulkhead one hundred feet north and south of said Pier.  S iburban Rapid Transit Co..' 	t. U. w. ,29th st. & si aye... 125 00 

The communication from the Engineer-iu-Chief s'-tbmitting plans for change of lines for Pier, 
r.ety 29, Noah river was, •̀ 	, 	Hunt & 	Donaldson........... 	. , 	r moo rent bad. 	bet. Piers, old 34 to 

Oa motion, i>rdered to be placed on file and the following resolutions were adopted : 35 	N. R ................ 	,5o co 
Resolved, That this Board deems it advisable to change the location of the new Pier at the foot , 	1'ienty-third St. Railway Co) 	" 	1. u. w, forpfm. z3d st., N.R. 	Loo co 

: A estry street. North riser, from the location therelor as laid down on the plans determined by this 
Board April t3, 	1871 ; and adoptedI anal certified to by the G)mmisstoners of the Sinking Fund, t 	Set:gertie,& NewvorkSteam- 

• :lpttl 27, IS, [, as {oliow boat 	C) .................. 	 S. side Pier, old 	N. R 	,66 (6 35• N. 

 southerly Iine of Pier, new 29, to be one hundred and f,rly-nvo feet distant from the north- sse 	87 37 	g 
erly side-line of Pier, new 28, as not boilt, ins'ea.l of about one hundred feet distant therefrom as 
,town on the plans aforesaid, and the >ide-lines of Pier, new 29, to be parallel to the side-lines of Pier, 

„ 	_ 	Manhattan Railway Co....... 	z qn. rent 1. u. w. 159th st., H.R ...... 	a,,zso ~o 
.e«- 2S, as now built : all as shown on 	plan submitted in duplicate by the Engineer-in-Chief and 1 •~ 	z 	Pim, Forwood & Co ''Pier, new 55, Nft. 
erebv approved by this Board. 

.......... . 	... ,.... 	s,000 	Co 

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund be and they hereby are requested to 
.on5ent to and a 	rove the change in the location of the new Pier at the foot of \'estr • street. 

	

IS. 

F. Romaine...............' 

	

E. 	

37 	5

0 
z 
	oo 	............... 	" 	bhd. at E  . 49th  st 	 150 00  ........... the application of the N\esternTransit Company, requesting a permit to erect on the upper side 

,f Pier, new 6, East river, next to tl;e bulkhead, two derricks and the privilege of using; on said pier " 	Ncidtin 	er, Schmidt & Co.... 	" 	bhd. at E. 63d st............' 	,o 	oo 
tally-house and two dock-boxes, was, 

On motio, taken trout the table, ordered to be placed on file and the following resolution z 	 • • • • 	bad, bet. 63d & 54th .ts..... 	187 5 
adopted : 	 I 

Res,lved, That p_rmiosi in be and hereby is granted to the Western Transit Company, to erect 
•. 	z 	 ,... 	" 	bad. foot E. 64th st......... 	z5 00 

..nd construct at their own expens c, under the direction and supervision of the Ln,lneer-m-Chief of z 	ohm R. ~IcPher on.......... 	l.u.w.for 	fm. S of_w. nth st. J 	 p 	4 	57 75 
this Department, tic„ derricks on the upper tiidc of Pier, new b, East 	river, together with 	the .. 	z 	Ocean S. S. Co. of Savannah.. 	 N, R......... 	8 Pier, new 35, 	 75o 00 , 
privilege of using on said pier a tally-h ,u>e and two clock-I,oxe , tsteich are to be and remain thereat 
during the will of the Board. 	'file said derricks to be maintained for the use of the public. z 	Dal., L. & W. R. R. Co...... 	pfm. bet. Piers ,8 & r9, N.R. 	g79 00 

ordered 
rep nt of tit 	Ln meer-to-Chmf on ~ecretar''s Order \o. 	026, iu relation to the 

any] Sex fork 5ream Co......... 	S. % Pier, old 	N. R z 	 z3, 	 500 00 dredging 	 the platform   between Piers, old i 	2, North river, teas ordered to be 
laced n'hle aide 2 

	
Jeremiah Bkidmovvrs Sons.... 	bhd. at E. 39th st e..ee.e... 	,z5 00 

On motion, it tt as ordered that in cases where this Department has ordered dr dging under the  ,; 	z 	\western Stock Yard ......... 	Pier, etc., foot W. 	nth st... 	,, 	o 00 lirection and supervison of its Engineer-in-Chief, at the request of the Board of Health, on account ! 4 	 75 
,f sanitary reasons, the Engineer-in-Chief be and hereby is directed to reque,t the Health Depart- .. 	2 	Peter Charles ................ 	" 	pfm. bet, Piers 38 & 39, E. R. 	Loo 0o 
ment to send a sanitary inspector to examine such locations and report whether sufficient dredging is 
done for sanitary reduirement~.  2 	Hoboken 	Land & improve-' 

On motion, the Engineer.in-Chief seas directed to prepare plans, specifications and 	form 	of ment 
	,Land 
	1. U. w. S. t3arclay 	st., N. R. 	z,tgr oo 

contract for building a now wooden pier at or near the foot of West Twenty-eighth street, to be '• 	2 	J. 1. 	Housman ............... 	bad. S. of Pier, old 54, N. R. 	1,375 00 
known as Pier, new 58, North river. 

The communication from John M. Bowers, attorney for Brattish Johnson, relating to the pro- z 	Long Island Land Fertilizing 
posed purchase of wharf property between Forty-seventh and Forty-ninth streets, North river, was Co • • •' • ' • • • •' • • • • • • • • • • • •' 	bad., etc., E. 39th 	st.. 	..... 	500 00 

referred to Commissioner, Matthews and Crain to agree upon a price, if possible, and report to the " 	z 	Knickerbocker fee Co......... 	b`,d.& Pier, E. 629 st.......' 	318 75 
Board. 

On motion, the s:tbject-matter respecting the changing of the railroad tracks used by the Cham- " 	z 	" 	• • • • . • • 	Pier zoth st., N. R.......... 	750 00 
bers Street and 	 West 
Ferry Railroad Company on the  nesvly-made land in Prone of the P 	oniaferry,

Street 
fo t ofitChamber z 

	 extension t. 	Pier at ... 	s..,j 
25 00 

street, North river, was referred to the President, with power to arrange as to the kind of rails to be 
i used 

z 	

bad. at Bank st., N. R 	,z 	oo  5 
The Secretary reportedorted that the pay-rolls for the General Repairs and Construction Force for Y 	P 	 P } „ „ bad. E.93dst............ 	I 	00 ......... 	 3co 

the half monthending July 3 , 1889,  amounting 	4,4 	351 	 approved be
en FinanceeDepartmentt  had forwarded the same, Igith requisitions    fort he amount , to 	 for 

„ 	z Homer Ramsdell.... 	 Pier at W. t.g h st..........' 	25o 00 
payment. 

On motion, his action was approved. 
,. 	z 	.` 	 Pier. new zt, N . R......... 	6,671 	25 

The communication from the Engineer-in-Chief, in reference to and submitting certain reports z 	I 	t:eorge H. Penniman......... 	.' 	I. u. w. a,joining Pier, old 36,' 
and maps io reference to Piers, old 23 and 24, North river, and the b-ilkhead between them was, E R 	 750 00 

On motion, ordered to be placed on file and the foll,wing preambles and resolution  adopted: I ,. 
Whereas, By section 715 of chapter 410 of the New York City Consolidation Act of 1882, the i z 	Nat ional 	Co... 	...... 	I 	. w. S. of W. 97th st...... i 	25 00 

Board of the Ikpartmet:t of Docks of the City of New York is authorized to acquire by purchase in  " 	z ,1 acob Fleischhauer........... 	bhd. foot M:. ..44th st.......... 	tz 44 	 50 
the name and for the benefit of the Corporatism of the City of New York, any and all wharf -_.- 



G. KEM1LE, Screary. 

At a special meeting of the Board of Docks, held August 9, iSSo. 
Present CommissionersPost, Matthews and Cram. 
The Board met for the purpose of receiving estimates for repairin the crll-bull;L.ael lwtnceen 

Pier, old 57, near the foot of Bogart street, and Pier, olil S. near the f „t , f 11 oink, I,1 street on 
the North river. 

A representative of the Comptroller was present. 
Eight estimates were received as follows 

No. i. From William P. Kelly, with 57o in cash .................................. 	00 
2. From Fearon & Jenks, with 570 in cash ................................. 	5,516 00 

" 3. From Barth S. Cronin, with so in cash ..................................5739 5,739 00 
4. From John W. I'laherty, with $70 in cash ......... ................. .. 	4,293 00 
g. Fronm lolm H. Staats, with S7o in cash ................................... 	5,8go co 
6. From John S. Dillies, with 570 in cash ................ .................. 	6,000 00 
7. From Fogg 	Scribner, with $70 check ............... ... .............. 	6,200 00 
8. From William II. 'ilorton, with $7o check ............................... 	5,489 o0 

On motion, the Secretary is as directed to transmit to time Cum1'tr'llcr the occuritc dept sits 
26,090 37 Aug. 5 made by sail bidders and accompanying their estimates. 

The following resolution was, 
I On motion, adopted : 

Resolved, That the contract opened this day for repairing the crib-bulkhead between Pier, old 
57, near the foot of Bogart street, and Pier, nil l 58, near the foot of Iiloomheld street, on the - orth 
river, be and hereby is awarded to John W. Flaherty, he being the lowest bidder, upon the approval 
of the sureties by the Comptroller of the City. 

On motion, the Board adjourned. 
G. KEMBLE, Secretary. 

METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATORY 

or 'ern: 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS, 
CENTRAL PARK, NEW YORK. 

Latitude 400 45' 58" N. Longitude 73° 57' 58" W. Height of Instruments above the Ground, 53 

feet ; above the Sea, 97 feet. 

ABSTRACT OF REGISTERS FROM SELF-RECORDING INSTRUMENTS 

For the week eliding Am3urst 24, t8S9. 

17.799 6z ijAug. 6 

Barometer. 

7 

	

A.M. 	2 t. nt. 	9 P.M. 	rifFAN FOR 
i THE DA\. 

DATE 	 . ---- -- 

	

w c v c 	c 5 AUGUST. 	o•H 	o'er 	c o'N 	a ov 

	

°' 	g v"-
' 

x c 	E u 	Ht 	E k. 

MAXIMUM, 	' 	MINIMUM. 

G-0 c 
0 0 N 	L 	u7S  °'H 	y' 
v  
cG w 	E 	a It 

Sunday, 	18 ! 	30.028 30.004  30.012 30.015 	30.034 

Monday, 	19 30.044 29.996 29.978 30.006 	30.046 

Tuesday, 	zo 29.918  29.900 29.904 29.907 	29.952 

Wednesday, at 29.902 29.842 29.814 29.853 	29.902 

Thursday, 	22 29.8t6 29.842 29.880 29.846 	! 	29.900 

Friday, 	23 29.946 29.922 29.920 29.926 	29.972 

Saturday, 	24 30.000  30.018 30.088 30.035 	3o.o96 

9 A.M. 30.000 OA.M. 

9 A.M. 29.952 I2 P.M. 

o A.M. 29.900 4 A.M. 

9 A.M. 29.800 I2 P,M. 

t2 P.M. 29.792 3A.M. 

9 A.M. 29.900 o A.+1. 

12 P.M. 29.922 3 . SM. 

I qrs. rent bhd. south Houston St., E. R $625 on 

1. u. w. south Houston St., 75 00 
E. R ..................I 

bad.atE. 47th s. 	......... ta5 00 

•' 	premises at Pier 35, E. R... 375 00 

Pier, new 39, N. R.......... 7,625 Oct 

bad.pfm. E. to6th st........ 125 00 

" 	7 Nassau Ferry Co............ 

•• 	7 	Owens & Cot .................I 

7 Bridgeport Steamboat Co..... 

„ 	7 	F. W.J. Hurst.............. ..  

„ 	7 	A. Scott..................... 

_--- 	on Aug. 7 

$177,769 92 5177,769 92 
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DATE 	At an executive meeting of the Board of Docks held August 9, 1889. 
p:~T6. For. WHOM. I'' OR WHAT.  AMOUNT. TOTAL. DEP 

D. ITE
D. 

 Present—Commissi oners Post, Matthews and Cram. 
__ The report of the Engineer-in-Chief on Secretary's Order No, 9314, in relation to the application 

e88 1889 Ciancimino's Towing and Transportation Company for permission to drive the necessary piles 

Aug. 	z 	Catskill & N.Y, Steamboat Co, 	I qrs. rent bad. at Pier, old 33, N. R... 
1I 

gl,5oo 00 between 	 m Fifty-ninth and Sixtieth streets, Last river, to enable the 	to moor a floating dump thereat 
wa5 

2 	Wm. P. Clyde ...............1 " 	E.;,' Pier 33, W. 	Pier 34. On motion, laid on the table. 

" 	

z i E. R .......... 	..........l 2,000 co 
The following communications were received, read, and 

I J. P. blesereau ............... Pier, old 54, N. R .......... 7,o 0o Oil motion, ordered to be placed on file, action being taken where ucce5sarv, as stated, to wit 
" I Tremper & atorris........... N. ' 	Pier, old 34, N. R...... 1,950 00 From Counsel to the Corporation 
.. Union Stock Yard Co Pier at E. 58th st., N. R.... r,z5o oo 1st. Transmitting duplicate leases of Pier, new 40, North river, to the Cunard Steamship 

 Company. 
" 	2 Sand & 	Koenig .............. bath, foot E. 56th St.......... 37 50 2d. Transmitting duplicate leases of land under water in the vicinity of Market Slip to George 

S I'enn. 	R. R. Co .............. • Pier, foot W. 35th st ........ ,,,a; no H. Penniman, with his approval as to form endorsed thereon. 

S  ............. Piers, new a7 & z8, N. R r3,75o 00 On motion, the officers of the Board 	were authorized to execute said leases in the form as 
approved by the Counsel to the Corporation. 

;f 	a  ij " 	I. u.  w. bet. Piers 4 & 5, N. R. 4.500 00 From Fro 	Ga., 1?ngine and Power Co.npany--Requesting permission to erect platform and structure 
.............. reclaimed land S. Pier, 	news  on piles on the Ilailent river, near Commerce avenue. 	The action of the President in directing the 

,, 	N. 	R .................. 25o 00 Eiginecr-in.Chicf to examine and report was approved. 
.' 	z 1, u. w, S.I'ier 	N.R......j t6, 250 00 From Consolidated Gas Company—Requesting permission to repair the gas service supplying 

"' •' • •"" Pier, new t, North river. 	The action of the President in is,umg a permit, provided they repair the 
S 	New Jersey R. R. & Trans. Co. pfm. N. Desbrosses st...... 550 00  pavement taken up, properly, or pay the Department for so doing, was approved. 

', 	z 	Associates of the Jersey Co.., l N. iz Pier, old 39, N. R r875 00 Front Union Ferry Company of Brooklyn —Requesting a permit to repair ferry racks and 
Promises for the cnouiiig three months. 	Permit granted, upon oondi•ion that all the work shall he 

2 	

oo kept within cxistini 	line, 	under the ,lirectii-is 	and 	upervidion 	of the 	Engineer-in-Chief 	of thi; 

Equitable Gas-li 	ht Co....... 1 	g 54 Pi

er x8, 

S.  etc. E R 000 o 
 

5 
Department, and provided the said Company notify the Engineer-in-Chief in writing at least twenty- 4 
four hours before beginning am job or piece of repairs when and where the work is proposed 

•' 	z bhd. foot 	1st st., E. R 25 00 to be done. 

,. 	James McLaughlin........... " 	bhd. at W. 45th st...........' 5o 00 From John J. Martin, Dock Master 
1st. Reporting barge, '' Uncle Joe," 	 Harlem upset at One Hundred and Fifteenth street, Harle 	river. 

Auk. 	s Thomas Cunningham......... bad. at E. 55th st............ 5o on The Dock Master directed to report further particulars as to the upsetting of the said barge. 

i 

	

S. 	gs 

	

Robert S. 

	riggs.qnvst....o„ Ro 

Pier at W. ,7th st........... 750 00 2(L Reporting dangerous hole f lot of One Hundred and Fifteenth street, 	Harlem river. 	Th(' 
Engineer directed to 

Pier, new e6, N. R..........
.I 

7.500 00 
-C hief 	 examine and report. 

LiiCeer-in-Chief 
• ', bad. S. Pier, new 27, N. R. 2,500 00 ist. Respecting the dredging required in the slip, between Pier, old 54, and West 	Eleventh 

2 George e W. Winant........... I 	" Pier W. s 	th st ............. 25.n oo street, North river. 	The Engineer-in-Chief directed to make requisitions for dredging thereat, as 

" 	2 Baltimore & Otto R. R. Co.... Piers, old zo, zt, etc., N. R.. e,oco oo 
i recommended in his report. 

2(1. Report on Secretary's Order No. 9313, in relation to the application Ciancitnixo's Towing 
" I. u. x.. E. and W., Pier 57, and 

 
Transportation Company, for permission to make the necessary repairs and alterations to bulk- 

F.. R .................... o68 75 head platfo rtu 	north 	of 1'tlticth 	street, East 	river, 	for the purpose 	of establishing a stationary 
Pier at 	E. 37th 	st........... 375 00 I dumping-board thereat. 

I 
`$84,752 56 

On motion, permit was granted, the said repairs and alterations to be made under the direction 
 Aug. 2 	and super ision of the Engineer-in-Chief of this Department, provided said company shall pay for 

J ,hn Dobbins... bad.S. 	, t33ch st., H. R.,,,' S 	5- 
37 the use of the water-front thereat belonging to the city the sum of 53.5o per week, payable weekly 

when due, to the Dock Master of the district, commencing Monday, August 19, ISSf, and to continue 
•• 	3 R'in. Cruikxhank ............. j extension to Pier g, N. R.... zoo on during the will of the Board. 

ClCrk & Seaman ............... 
	

.. Afm. bet. Piers 8 and g N. R. ' 375 0o  Oil motion, the board adjourned. 

,, 	3 J. mes McClanahan........... Pier, 	new 6o, N. R......... ,00 o0 

" Bernheimer & Schmidt..... , , pfm. N. of Iotth st., N. R.... r5o 37 

• 3 Ehrenreich 	Bros ............. pfm. S. of 63d st., E. R s5 on 

,, 	3 Lehigh Valley R. R. Co...... " 	Pier at Gausevoort st., N. R. 875 00 

3 ,, 	.... pfm. bet. Piers 2 and 3, N. R. 137 5o 

•• 	3 N.Y. C.& H. R. R. R. Co....'I Pier at 36th st., N. R........ '~ 3,750 00 

' • 	3 .. 1. u. w. N. Pier, old 33, N. R . 250 00 

•• 	3 New Haven SteamboatCo.... Pier z5, and !_ bad., E. R. 1,250 00 

3 I 	 ,, 	 .... 

I 

" 	W. t z Pier 26 &'z bad, E.R 750 00 

'• 	3 Prov. & Ston. S. S. Co.......... " 	S. 	Pier, old 29, etc., N. R. 6,250 00 

,• 	3 ,' 	......... I. u. w., S. Pier, old 09, N. R. 40 00 

z Gee, W. Plunkitt........ Dump privilege bet. 94th and 95th sts., i 
E. 	R .......... 	............... Soo 00 

,, 	6 J. V. Brown ..................' r qrs. rent Pier at E. a5th st .......... $250 00 

,• 	6  u 	........ ... 	...... " 
	

Pier at E. 3ts[s[............ 625 00 

.. 	6  .. 	................... .. 	P 	5 ier at E. 	th 	st............ 750 00  

•. 	6 Iron Steamboat Cc...........' " 	Pier, new i, N. R .......... 7,505 00 

•• 	6 Isaac Unterrnyer ............. bbd. bet. 54th and 55th -ts., 
E. R .................... 75 00 

,, 	6 . 	A. Van Santvoord............ S. 	Pier, old 3g, N. R ..... r,875 00 

" 	6 H. P. Farrington ............. i .' 	1. u. w. at Pier, old 3g, N. R  

6 C. T. Van Santvoord......... Pier at zest St., N. IC 875 - 

,. 	6 `• 	......... Pier at 2zd st., N. R........! 625 no 

,. 	6 - 'Texas „ 	E. 34 Trier Yo, E. R......... 1,750 00 

Aug. 6 C. H. Mallory & Co.......... " 	%V. % Pier 21. E. R ......... 5  ,500 00 

•• 	6 Lehman Levy................ " 	bhd. pfm. E,IO4th st......... So on 

'• 	6 William J. Reilly............. Wharfage, District 	No. 4............ j 2 73 24 
,. 	6 JohnJ. Ryan .................' 6.......... 	1. zo8 r7 

6 Patrick J. Brady.............. " 	8 ............ Igo 75 
„ 6  George A. Dearborn......... G ~ '• 	 So............ 142 Io  

6 Charles B. Hosted....,..... is............ 121 92 
,• 	6 Charles H. Thompson...•.... r............ 302 50 

6 Edward Abeel ... 	........... „ 	3............', _916 72 

,' 	6 Charles H. Pendergast........ 5...........• 71 59 

6 Charles Hutchinson .......... 7............ 520 98 

„ 	6 Joseph B. Erwin ............. „ 	9...:........ 74 07 

6 John J. Martin ..............I " 	 II ............ 38 14 

On motion, the Board adjourned. 

Respectfully submitted, 
JAMES MATTHEWS, Treasurer. 

G. KEMBLE, Secretary. 

Mean for the week ........ ....................... 
Maximum " 	at tz P.xi.. August 24th.......... 
.Minimum 	" 	at 3 A,nt., Au;ust azd........... 
h1ttlte ................................ 

...I.... 29.941 inch,•s. 

	

........ 30.095 	,. 

........ 

	

24.792 	
.. 

........ 	.304 	., 
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Thermometers. 

7 A. M. 	2 P.M. 	9 P.M. 	MEAN. MAIMi M. 	 T1TnflMU3I. 	I~IAXIMI'll. 

' -- 	a~ 	_ 	ril 

J 	 ll 

.... 	, 	Co 	56 	7r63 	69 	65 66.66.3 77 5 P.M. 	E8 	6 r.ar

_ 	

5g 	5A.. 	56' 	5 A.M. 	129. 	2 P.M. 

M nday, 	Ig 	63 	58 	778 	74 	69 71.3650 79 5 P.u. 	f9 	5 P.M. 	60 	5 A.st. 	58 	5 A.M. 	123. 	r r.M. 

l'.~:.da}, 	20 	70I 65 	St 	72 	75 	70 75.3 69.0 82 5 P.M. 	74 	4 P.M. 	68 	6 A.M. 	64 	6 A.M. 	126. 	12 M. 

\1' 	;Iesclav '21 	71 	68 	S4 	74 	79 	73 78071.6 87 4 P.M. 	76 	4 P.M. 	69 	4 	.M. 	67 	4 A.M. 	135• 	I2 M. 

..rsday, 	22 	73 	rg 	So 	68 	74 	7o 75.6 69,0 83 4 P.M. 	72 	0 A.M. 	73 	7 A.M. 	'7 	a .I. 	134. 	I P.M. 

„lay, 	23 	68 	r2 	73 	66 	70 	67 70.3 65,o 73 0 AM. 	Eg 	o A.M. 	66 	6 A.MM 	6I 	6 A.%1. 	Ito. 	It A.M, 

urday, 	24 	67 	66 	75 	6g 	7I 	6q 71.068.0 8t 4 P.M. 	73 	4 P.%t. 	66 	3 A.M. 	65 	3 A.M. 	x31. 	r P.M. 

DrP Bu:'. 	 it ;E Bulb. 

\Iran f r the week ........................... t.6 degree, 	........................... 	67.o degrees. 
Max .m.ls 	for u;e week, at 4 	I' 	'I., 	21st........ S. 	'• 	at 4 	I'M., 	21st .............. 	76. 	,• 
\Ii:h:.c: 	.. 	t 	1•.:.Irt.•._...... ;>. 	'• 	at5A.\I.,ISth .............. 	;6.  
I: :,_-, 	.. 

Wind. 

Dxtzacnos. 	 VELOCITY IN MILES. 	FORCE it POUNDS PER SQUARE FOOT. 

DATE. 
g P. 	I. 7. A.at.2 P. it.iDistance 

AccrsT. 	7 A.M. 	2 P.M. 	9 r.M. 	to to 	to 	for the 	7 A.M. 2 P. M. 9 r. ST. Max. 	Time. 
7 A. IL 

! 
2 P. M. 9 P. M. 	Day. 

ay. 	18.... 	NW 	NW 	S 	4O :8 	91 	77 	0 0 	o 	i 	II P.M. 

\t-,,day. 	19.... 	W 	S\V 	26 37 	49 	n2 	o Y 	o 	s 	3.10P.M. 

ruesday, 	20.... 	\t- 	\CNR' 	R'NA' 24 	134 	0 0 	I4 	9.30 A.M. 

\Vednesday, ar.... 	NAV 	SW 	SW 	ti 42 	59 	112 	0 I 	1 	r 	' 	4.30 P.M. 

Trn:rsday, 	22.... 	WNW 	WNW 	N 	55 43 	t6 	114 	0 ?f 	0 	1 	1 A.M. 

Fr;•-'..>y, 	23....' 	NNE 	ENE 	NE 	34 52 	33 	119 	3. o 	o 	J 	r 	! 	9 A.M. 

Trarday, 	24 .. 	NNE 	NE 	ENE 	19 25 	sz 	66 	I 	o c, 	0 	/ 	4.20P.M. 

Distance traveled during the week ............................ 734 miles. 
Maximum force ....,... 	2 pounds. force ...........................  

Hygrometer. Clouds. 	Rain and Snow. 	Ozone. 

RE,..,- 

[ 	
E 	, F 	 Ttt'E- LEAR, 	O. 	

DEPTH OF RAIN ANDSNOW IN INCHES. SST, ".IiID- ~! ~ h 	 H l Io, 

I:!:1 	1E, 	 t I. \..  

v  

- 	f 	a 	r 	< 	E  oer 	̀ 	 o 

4 9' 	S 4 	i7 	7 	9 

- 

igy•••. 

\Tonofly, 	19 	.4r6, 	.564 	.641. 	.540 	72 	61 	76 	70 	1 c 	6Cir.Cu 	3Cir.. 	........ 	 .. 

"C :r~da 	20 	0. 	66 	c26 	6a 	t y, 	x.55 	3 	.666 	 77 	71 

,l'e' 	 44 1 	.704 	•730 : 	,693 	85 	60 	74 	73 

.... 	

o z Cir. 	Cir. 	0 	 I 	,• 	 o 5 	 .... 	.......i 

	

..... 

1n'day.n 	6 .. 	...I 	o 7 Cir. 	3 	Cir. 	o 	''. 	....• ... 	....... 	...... 

r 	arsday, 22 	.695 	.524 	.679 	.6tq,, 	8a 	51 	81 	71 2 Cir. 	2 Cir. 	to 	
2 

..ay, 	33 	.476 	.545 	622 	.546 	69 	67 	85 	74 lo 	8 Cir.Cu' 	to 	P.51, 8.30 P.M. 	o 	09 . 	; 8 

..' J 	05y, 	24 	.626 	.628 . 	.662 	.645, 	94 	72 	go 	85 10 	4 Cir. 	S Cu. 	1 	0.30 A. M. 	8A.`t.i 	7.30 	.13 .... 	8 

I,,tai amount of water for the week ........................ 	.22 	inches. 
Diration tar the week ..................................... 	it hours, 	so minutes. 

DATE. 	 7 A. M. 2 	P. 	N1. 

Jay, 	Aug. 	IS 	Mild, hazy ................................... Mild, pleasant. 
3lcnday, 	' 	Ig 	\Idd, hazy .................................... Mild, pleasant. 
Cuesday, 	20 	Mild, hazy ... 	...................... ... 	..... 	Warm, hazy. 
Wednesday, 	" 	2t 	Close, 	hazy .................................. 	\Carm,close, hazy.  
Ihursday, 	• 	32 	Warm, close ................................. Warm. close, hazy. 
Friday, 	" 	33 	Mild, 	overcast ............................... Mild,Fleasant, hazy. 
aturday, 	" 	24 	Close, raining ................................ 	Mild, pleasant, hazy. 

DANIEL DRAPER, PH. D., Director. 

CIVIL SERVICE SUPERVISORY AND EXAMINING 
BOARDS. 

NEW YORK CITY CIVIL SERVICE BOARDS, 
COOPER UNION, 

NEW YORK, August 26, 1889. 

WILLIAM G. McLALGI¢IN, Esq., Supervisor of the City Record: 

DEAR SIR-In accordance with Civil Service Regulations, I hereby report the following 
appointments: 

August 19. Fred. W. Brown, as Inspector of Water to Shipping ; character certified to by 
Arthur Phillips, No. 66 Third avenue ; A. E. Goetz, No. 127 Fourth avenue ; J. J. Fleming, No. 
123 Fourth avenue ; R. Marriman, No. 130 Third avenue. 

August 20. John J. Kelly, as Inspector of Paving ; character certified to by A. L. Putney, No. 
206 \Vest Thirty-ninth street ; R. J. Sullivan, No. 222 \Vest Thirty-first street ; John Morgan, No. 
343 \Vest Thirty-ninth street ; J. L. Thornton, No- 52o Eighth avenue. 

Very respectfully, yours, 
GUNTHER K. ACKERMAN, Secretary and Executive Officer. - 

DEPARTMENT OF STREET CLEANING. 

DEPARTMENT OF STREET CLEANING--CITY OF NEW YORK, 
Nos, 49 AND 51 CHAMBERS STREE'[', 

NEW YORK, August 20, 1889. 
In accordance with the provisions of section 51, chapter 410 of the Laws of 1882, the Com-

missioner of Street Cleaning makes the following abstract of the transactions of this Department 
for the week ending July 28, 1889 : 

Streets Swept. 
Miles. 

ByDepartment forces ..... 	..................................................... 1,o65.922 
Bycontract, lower Broadway .................................................... 	15.000 

Total................................................I............ 1,080.922 

dlaterial Collected. 
Ashes and 	Street 	Total 
Garbage. Sweepings. Loads. 

By Department forces .................................... 	15,523 	6,970 	22,493 
By contract- 

Lower Broadway ........................................ 	..... 	43 	43 
On permit 

Bureau of Markets . .. ...... 	..... ... ............... 	208 	 208 

	

Departments of Public Works and Public Parks .............. ... . 	401 	401 
Manufacturers (boiler ashes, etc.) ........................... 	3,263 	..... 	3,263 

	

Totals .......................................... 18,994 	7,414 	26,408 

Denis Fitzgerald, Hired Cart, First Precinct. 
Henry \\'eider, hired Cart Eleventh Precinct. 
Peter McGowan, Laborer, Twenty-second Precinct, 
Hugh McCarran, Laborer, Twelfth Precinct. 
Thomas Drisland, Laborer, Thirtieth Precinct. 
T. Sullivan, Laborer, Fourth Precinct. 
James Flynn, Laborer, Thirteenth Precinct. 
Edward Murray, Hired Cart, Eleventh Precinct. 
\\'illiam B. Calvert, Hired Cart. Eleventh Precinct. 
Emil D. Otto, Hired Cart, Tenth Precinct. 
Ellis Altman, Hired Cart, Tenth Precinct. 
Jacob Keetner, Department Cart Driver. 
John O'Brien, Laborer, Twelfth Precinct. 
Samuel R. Ilaysman, Laborer, Seventh Precinct. 
James Quirk. Laborer, Seventh Precinct. 
-Nicholas Vallondiore, Laborer, Thirteenth Precinct. 
Benjamin Clark, Laborer, Thirteenth Precinct. 
James Sullivan, Department Cart l)river. 
P. Cantwell, Department Cart Driver. 
Antonio Passolanu, Lal,orer, Seventh Precinct. 
Michael De!uauch, Laborer, Seventh Precinct. 
Bernard Frice, Hired Cart, Eleventh Precinct. 
John Pickett, Hired Cart, Fourteenth Precinct. 
Patrick Cavanagh, Laborer, Twenty-ninth Precinct. 
John t'heehan, Itired Cart, Twenty-third Precinct. 
Mrs. Kate Header, Hired Cart, Twelfth Precinct. 
John Lennon, Hired Cart, Twenty-fifth Precinct. 
'hhomas Rose, Laborer, Extra Cleaning Squad. 
Ant. Lassel, Laborer, Extra Cleaning Squad. 
V. \'orogo, Laborer, Extia Cleaning Squad. 
'Thomas Murphy, Ifired Cart, Twelfth Precinct. 
Michael Murphy, Hired Cart, Twelfth Precinct, 
Michael Rooney, Hired Cart, Fifth Precinct. 
Anthony, Corbano, Laborer, Extra Cleaning Squad. 
Vincent Gargam, Laborer, Extra Cleaning Squad. 
Daniel Harrington, Laborer, Extra Cleaning Squad. 
Peter Lennon, Laborer, Twenty first Precinct. 
1\illiam Diefenback, Department Cart Driver. 
Tony Meyer, Department Cart Driver. 
Michael Lynch, Department Cart Driver. 
Thomas Lynagh, Laborer, Eleventh Precinct. 
August Vitting, Department Cart Driver. 
Nobito Vilagliano, Laborer, Seventh Precinct, 
John Smith, Assistant Dump Inspector. 
Henry W. Wolf, Assistant Dump Inspector. 
Farrell O'Garr'agh, Department Cart Driver. 
T. Clune, Department Cart Driver. 
George Doran, Department Cart Driver. 
John \lcGibney, Department Cart Driver, 
Edward Byrne, Department Cart Driver. 
James Flanagan, Department Cart Driver. 
John Cadimatre, Laborer, Sixth Precinct. 

Final Disposition of Illrterial. 
At sea and behind bulkheads- Loads. 

33 	dumpers 	at sea ........................ 	. . 	............... 14,151 
9 	deck scows 	at sea ... 	....... 	......................... 	. 3,624 

13 deck scows at Dutch Kills Creek ........ 	.................. 5,637 
- 

In lots for filling-in, fertilizing, etc.- 
-- 	23,412 

At One Hundred and Fortieth street and Fifth avenue............ 161 
At One Hundred and Thirty-seventh street and Madison avenue... • 244 
At various places 	............................................ 698 
For 	fertilizing ............................................... 360 

1,463 

Totaldisposition 	.............................. 	......... ........ 	24,875 

By the Department of Charities and Correction- 
As Attendants on the Insane, on probation 
August g. Isaac Findlay, Nora Murphy, 
August Ii. Agnes Kearns. 
August 13. James J. Friel. 
August 14. Lydia F. Hanan. 
August 15. Kate Timmons, Frederick W. Penn, George W. Whitman. 
August 16, Emil Hofma.u, James McDowell. 
August 13. Kate Stewart, as -Nurse. 
August 14. Charles T. Mitchell, as 'Nurse. 
August 15. Marion Nolan, as Nurse. 

By the Department of Street Cleaning- 
August 14. Miss Margaret I). O'Toole, as temporary stenographer and Type-writer. 

By the Department of Public Works- 
August 14. Patrick Fox, as Inspector of Regulating and Grading ; character certified to by 

W. If. Hume, \o. 2 West Fourteenth street ; 1'. J. \loran, \u. 2t West One Hundred and 
Twenty-fifth street ; P. t . I)onnel1v, Grand IIIuieva'-I and On- Iluudred and l'hirty-,ixth street 
W. S. Larkin, M. 	. A'.>.;2. 	t. A:cholas ave!tr. 

Reuov'als, 
M. O'Brien, Laborer, Twelfth Precinct. 
W. Nolan, Laborer, Fourth Precinct. 
M. Beatty, Laborer, Thirteenth Precinct. 
M. Cummiskey, Laborer, Twelfth Precinct. 
T. Bohan, Flired Cart, Twenty-filth Precinct. 
John Flynn, Laborer, Twelfth Precinct. 
Con. Raggoni, Laborer, Fourth Precinct. 
H. Logy, Laborer, Fourth Precinct. 
Dom, \entry, Laborer, Fourth Precinct. 
W. Anderson, Laborer, Fourth Precinct. 
John Harkins, Laborer, Fifth Precinct. 
James Jones, Laborer, Fifth Precinct. 
William Mooney, Laborer, Fifth Precinct. 
W. J. Phelan, Laborer, Fifth Precinct. 
Frank Rocks, Laborer, Sixth Precinct. 
A. Falittie, Laborer, Sixth Precinct. 
A. Lutz, Laborer, Sixth Precinct. 
Francis (in, Lahoter, Seventh Precinct. 
Con. Sullivan, Lal>oret, I'igllIii t'recinct. 
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James Kelly, Laborer, Eighth Precinct.  LAW DEPARTMENT. COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 
M. Collins, Laborer, Eighth Precinct. Oprce of the Coursel to the C'orhoraiion. Room rz7, Stewart Building, Chambers street and 
James Corbett, Laborer, Ninth Precinct. ; P,roadway, 9 A..,. to 4 I. M. 
Daniel Donovan, Laborer, Eleventh Precinct. Staats Zeitung Building, third and fourth floors, 9 CuARLEs REILLY, Commissioner ; JAMES E. CONNER, 

Precinct. Thomas Gallanher, Laborer, Eleventh 1 recinct. 
A. M. to 5 P. Al. 	Saturdays, 9 A. M. to to Al. 

WILLIAM H. CLARK, Counsel to the Corporation. 
Deputy Commissioner. 

Owen Short, Laborer, Eleventh Precinct. ANDREW T. CAMPBELL, Chief Clerk. 
James Burns, Laborer, Twellth Precinct. office of 1/e Pnllic Adneiu:'strator. 

COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE. 
I I .McDonald, Laborer, Thirteenth Precinct, No. 4 	Beekman street, 9 A. ht. to 4 P. M. 

Nos. 7 and 8 New County Court-house, 9 A. M. to 4 P. hr. 
EDWARD F. Rmm.) 	County Clerk ; 	P. J. SCULLY, , 

A. Delaney, Laborer, Thirteenth Precinct. CHARLES E. LVDECKER, Public Administrator. Deputy County Clerk. 
J. O'Rourke, Laborer, Fourteenth Precinct. 
B. Branigan, Laborer, Fourteenth Precinct. (Oce of the Corf oration Attorney. 

 49 Beekman street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S OFFICE. 
'Thomas Reilly, Laborer, Fourteenth I recinct. Precinct. Louts STECKLER, Corporation Attorney. Second floor, Brown-stone Building, City Hall Park, ele, Laborer, Fourteenth Precinct. Chris. Buchm 9 A. ,,. to 4 P. hl. 
H. Callaghan, Laborer, Fourteenth Precinct, ioHN R. FELLOWS, District Attorney ; JAMES MCCABE, 
1'. O'Hara, Laborer, Twenty-fifth Precinct. POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

Chief Clerk. 

Michael Paul, Laborer, Twenty-fifth Precinct 
H. Eisenstein, Laborer, Twenty-fifth Precinct. Central OBIce. THE CITY RECORD OFFICE, 
P. Enright, Laborer, Twenty-sixth Precinct. No. 300 Mulberry street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. And Bureare of l'rinfing, Stationery, and Blank Books. 
Thomas Hojose, Laborer, Twenty-seventh Precinct - 	President ; 	WILLIAM 11. Kipp, 

Chie(Clerk; 	OHN 	O'BR[EN,ChiefBureauofElectione J 	I• 
No 2 City Hall, }' 	9A•t•to5P.at.,exceptSaturdays,on 

T. Brady, Laborer, Twenty-ninth Precinct. which days 9 	to 12 v. 
G. 	

tI 

N. J. Brady, Laborer, Twenty-ninth Precinct. Wn,LIA., G. 	~Iciat•cHLrN, 	Supervis„r; 	R. 	P. 	H. 
ABELI., Bookkeeper. 

James, Connors, Boardman, Rutgers Slip. DEPARTMENT OF CHARITIES AND CORREC- 
Martin Kane, Hired Cart, Ninth Precinct. 'PION. 

CORONERS' OFFICE, 
Jolln Delaney, Hired Cart, Twenty-first Precinct. Central Office. 
John Travers, 1ljred Cart, Twenty-third Precinct. Nos. r3 and ,5 Chatham street, 8 A. •.. to : r.,,, 	Sun- 

John Kehoe, Department Cart Driver. 
No 66 Third avenue, corner Eleventh street, 9 A. St, to 
r 	ht. 4 

days and holidays, 8 A. M. to tz.3o P. ". 
MICHAEL J. B. HIes.n 'uU, PrrlrCN.0 	, Le v'r, D.ANIEL 

Thomas Kerrigan, Department Cart Driver. HENRY H. PORTER, President; GEORGE F. BRITTON, HANI.' , 	Lours 	W. 	Scm 	I.i'!!:, 	C 	r,,ncU 	I,],u \Jl J, 	F. 
P. Muleare, Department Cart Driver. Secretary. REvnoLD~, Clerk of the B. and , l C,~n,ners, 

D 	m Michael O'Shea, Department Cart Driver. Purchasing Agent, FREDERtcs A. CUSHMAN. 	Office  

John Ryan, Department Carl Driver. 
hours, 9 A. h1. to 4 P. Al. 	Saturdays, to ht. 

Contracts, Proposals and Estimates for Work and Ma- I 
R. Caswell, Department Cart Driver. serials for Building, 	Repairs and 	Supplies, 	Bills 	and SUPREME COURT? 

John Golden, Department Cart Driver. Accounts, 9 A. SL to 4 r.,,. 	Saturdays, 12 h1. 	CHARLES Second 	floor, 	New County Court-house, opens at 
\'~ ilham 11ttgheS. Department Cart Driver'. 
to}l 	Hig~itb 	Department Cart DIiv¢r. ' 

BEAN, General Bookkeeper. 
Out-Door Poor Departtnent. 	Office hours, 8.30 A. St. 

to 	 1itLtn~ 
ro. o A. M. 

3 CHARLES H.VAN BR . T, Presiding Justice 	D 

1). Kelleher, De 	lrtutent Car[ Driver. 
4.30 P. M. 	. 	J3L:1KN, Superintendent. 	En- 

trance on Eleventh street. F. REII,LY, Clerk 	P. J. Scrlt.v, Deputy County 
C le.

r
R
k 
. 

General Perm, Room No. 	 LA}ni, Jr.,Clerk. 9,."ILL[ASI 
A. Klaunmau, Dellar tnent Cart f)i iver. _-_ Special Term, Part I., Room No. ro, HUGH DONNELLY', 
William Kellighanl, Department Cart Driver. Clerk. 
James Lyons, Department Cart Driver, FIRE DEPARTMENT. Special Term, Part II„ Room No. r8, WILLIAM J. 

1'. H. Leary Department Cart Driver. Office hours for all, except where otherwise 	noted p 
HCis 	Clerk. 

Chambers, Room 	No. rt, AMBROSE A. 	MCCAL L, 
Al. Mulvey, Department Cart Driver. from 	A. M. to 4 P. hl. 	Saturdays, to rz hl. y 	 S Clerk. 
Edward Synnett, Department Cart Driver. Neady,rarters. Circuit, Part L, Room No. tz, WALTER A. BRADY, 

11. Al. Ferris, Department Cart Driver. Nos. 157 and r59 East Sixty-seventh street. 
Clerk. 

Circuit, Part II., Room No. r4, JOHN B. MCGOLDRICK, 
M. Demauch, Laborer, Seventh Precinct. HENRY D. PURROY, 	President ; CARL JUSSEN, See- Clerk. 
Jacob Keetner, Dapartntent Cart Driver. retary. , Part III., Room No. 03, GEORGE F. LYON, 
T. Rose, Laborer, Extra Cleaning Squad. Bureau of C'lMf of DarmzcWt. Clerk. 

Ant. Cassel, Laborer, Extra Cleaning Squad. HUGH BONNER, Chief of Department. 	 - Circuit, Part I V., Room No. r5, J. LEWIS LvoN, Clerk, 

V. Vorogo, Laborer, Extra Cleaning Squad.  Bureau of ln:pector of Combustibles. 
Judges' Private Chambers, Rooms Nos. Ig and no. 

SAMUEL GOLDBERG Librarian. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 

MAYOR'S OFFICE, 
NEW YORK, February 1, 1889. 

Pursuant to section 9 of chapter 339, Laws of 
1883, I hereby designate the '' Daily News'' and 
the '' New York Morning Journal," two of the 
daily papers printed in the City of New York, 
in which notice of each sale of unredeemed pawns 
or pledges by public auction in said city, by 
pawnbrokers, shall be published for at least six 
clays previous thereto, until otherwise ordered. 

HUGH J GRANT, Mayor. 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 

STATEMENT OF THE HOURS DURING 
which all the Public Offices in the City are open for 

ousiness, and at which each Court regularly opens and 
adjourns, as well as of the places where such offices are 
kept and such Courts are held ; together with the heads 
of Departments and Courts: 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 
lfayor's (Pce. 

No. 6 City Hall, in A. Si. to 4 P. ht. ; Saturdays, Io 
A. M. to t9 Si. 

HUGH J. GRANT, Mayor. THOMAS C. 'I', CRAIN, 
Secretary and Chief Clerk. 

AIayor's alarshaf's OUce. 

No. r City Hall, 9 A. M. to 4 P. hr. 

DANIEL ENGELHARD, First Marshal. 
FRANK Fox, Second Marshal. 

COMMISSIONERS OF ACCOUNTS. 
Rooms 114 and rt5, Stewart Building, 9 A. M. to 4 P.ht. 
MAURICE F. HOLAHAN, EDWARD P. BARKER. 

AQUEDUCT COMMISSIONERS. 
Room zoo, Stewart Building, 5th floor, 9 A. M. to 5 P. At 

LAMES C. DUANE, President; JOHN C. SHEEHAN 
Secretary ; A. FTELEY, Chief Engineer; J. C. LULLEY. 
Auditor.  

BOARD OF ARMORY COMMISSIONERS. 
THE MAYOR, Chairman ; PRESIDENT OF DEPARTMENT 

OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS, Secretary. 
Address M COLEMAN, Staats Zeitung Building, Tryon 

Row. Office hours, 9 A. ht. to 4 P. H. ; Saturdays, 9 A. M. 
to I2 St. 

COMMON COUNCIL. 
Office of Clerk of Cbsnnzon ('ouncil. 

No. 8 City Hall, 9 A. Si. to 4 P. M, 

JOHN H. V. ARNOLD, President Board of Aldermen. 
FRANCIS J. TwoMEY, Clerk Common Coun.a.. 

City Library. 
No. no City Hall, in A. M. to 4 P. M. 

WILLIAM H. RURODE, City Librarian. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS. 

Commissioner's Office. 

No. 3~ 	

O 
t Chambers street, 9 A. H. to 4~r. M. 

THOMAS F. GILROY, Commissioner; 	ERNARIL F. 
MARTIN, Deputy Commissioner. 

Bureau of Chief Engineer. 
No. 31 Chambers street, Q A. M. to 4 P. M. 

GEoRGE W. BIRDSALL, Chief Engineer. 

Bureau of Wafer Register. 

No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. Al. to 4 P. St. 
JOSEPH RILES', Register. 

Bure.rze of Street Inzprovenzents 
No. 31 Chambers Street, 9 A. ht. to 4 P. M. 

WM. M. DEAN. Superintendent. 

Ev{cineer-in-Charge of Sewers. 
No. 30 Chambers street, 9  A.M. to 4 P. at. 

HORACE LO DADS, Engineer-in-Charge. 

Bureau of Repairs and Supplies. 
No.t Chambers street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

WILLIAM G. BERGEN, Superintendent. 

Bureau of If ater Purveyor. 

No, 31 Chambers street, 9 A. at. to 4 P. Si. 
Wht. H. BURKE, Water Purveyor. 

ltrrrcau of Lariats and Gas. 
No, 31 Chambers street, 9 A. a,. to 4 P. M. 

STEPHEN McConaticic, Superintendent. 

Buceaa of Slrcits and Roads. 

No, 3, Chambers street, 9 A. hl. to 4 P. M. 
JOHN B. SHEA, Superintendent. 

Bureau of Incurz6rarces. 

No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. It. 
MICHAEL F. CUMIMINGS, Superintendent. 

Keefer of City I/all. 
MAR1'IN J. KEESE, City Hall. 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 

Cmn rr,zller's Office. 

No. rs Stewart Btulding, Chambers street and Broad. 
way, 9 A. Si. CO 4 P. St. 

THEODORE W. MYERS, Comptroller ; RICHARD A 
STORRS, Denuty Comptroller. 

Jiudiling Bureau. 
Nos. 19, 21, 23 Stewart Building, Chambers street and 

Broadway, 9 A. AL to 4 P. Al. 
WILLIAM J. LYON, First Auditor. 
DAVID E. AUSTEN, Second Auditor. 

Bureau for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears 
of faxes and Assessments and of IVater Rents. 

Nos, 31, 33, 35, 37, 39 Stewart Building, Chambers 
street and Broadway, 9 A M. to 4 P. M. 

ARTEMAS S. CADY, Collector of Assessments and 
Clerk of Arrears. 

No money received after z P. M. 

Bureau for the Collection o/ City Revenue and of 
Ma rkets. 

Nos. r and 3 Stewart Building, Chambers street and 
Broadway, 9 A. M. to 4 P. St. 

JAStES DALY, Collector of the City Revenue and 
Superintendent of Markets. 

No money received after s P. M. 

Bureau for the Collection of Taxes, 

No. 57 Chambers street and No. 35 Reade street, 
Stewart Building, 9 A. M. to 4 P. ht. 

GEORGE W. MCI.EAN, Receiver of Taxes ; ALFRED 
VREDENUURGH, Deputy Receiver of Taxes. 

No money received after z P. M. 

Bureau of the City Chamberlain. 
Nos. ag, 27 Stewart Building, Chambers street and 

Broadway, 9 A. M. toP. M. 
RICHARD CROKER, City Chamberlain. 

Office of the City Paymaster. 
No, 33 Reade street, Stewart Building, 9 A. M, to 4 P. M, 
JOHN H. TIMMERMAN, City Paymaster. 

PETER SEERS', Inspector of Combustibles. 

Bureau of F/re Mars/cal. 
JAMES MITCHELL. Fire Marshal. 

Bureau of Inspection of Buildings. 
THOMAS J. BRADY, Superintendent of Buildings. 

Altorney to Department. 
WM. L. FINDLEY. 

Fire Alarm Tebgra,,/r. 
J. ELLIOT SMITH, Superintendent. 
Central Office open at all hours. 

Re)rair Sbaps. 
Nos. tat and 0311 West Third street. 

JOHN CASTLES, Foreman-in-Charge, 8 A. M. to 5 P. M. 

hIosf,iia1 Stable's. 

Ninety-ninth street, between Ninth and Tenth avenues. 
JOSEPH SHEA, Foreman-in-Charge. 
Open at all hours. 

HEALTH DEPAR'T'MENT. 

No.3ot Mott street, 9 A. ht. to 4 P. M. 
CHARLES G. \WILSON, President ; EMMONS CLARK, 

Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT' OF PUBLIC PARKS. 

Emigrant Industrial Savings Bank Building, Nos.49 
and 5t Chambers street, 9 A.M. to 4 1.5 1. Saturdays, is ht. 

WAl.no HUTCHINS, President ; CHARLES DE 1•. BIRYS, 
Secretary. 

1)/fee of 7k,- raakical Engineer. 

Arsenal, Sixty-fourth street and Fifth avenue, 9 A. AT 
to 5 P. At 

Office of Su¢e. intendenc of 23 d aurl 2411, lVards. 
One Hundred and Forty-sixth street and Third ave. 

nue, 0 A. h1. to 5 P. DL 

DEPAR'T'MENT OF DOCKS. 
Battery, Pier A, North river. 

EDWIN A. POST, President; G. KEhiui.E, Secretary. 
Otlice hours, from g A. ht. to 4 P. ht. 

DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS 
Staats Zeitung Building, Tryon Row, 9 A. hl. to 4 P. ht. 

Saturdays, tz I. 
MICHAEL COLEMMAN, President: FLOYD T. SMITH, 

Secretary. 

Office Bureau Collection of Arrears of Personal Taxes. 
No. 53 Chambers street, Room 4, 9 %.ht. to 4 P.M 
HENRY BISCHOFF, Jr„ Attorney; SAh1UEL BARRY 

Clerk. 

DEPARTMENT OF STREET CLEANING. 
49and 5r Chambers street. Office hours, 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. 

JAMES S. COLEMAN, Commissioner; ALBERT H. 
ROGERS, Deputy Commissioner; R. W, HORNER, Chief 
Clerk. 

CIVIL SERVICE SUPERVISORY AND EXAMIN-
ING BOARDS. 

Cooper Union, g A. M. to 4 P. M, 
JAMES THOMISON, Chairman of the Supervisory Board 

GUNTHER K. ACKERMMAN, Secretary and Executive 
Officer. 

BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND APPOR'PIONMENT 
Office of Clerk, Staats Zeitung Building, Room 5. 

The MAYOR. Chairman ; CHARLES V. AOEE, Clerk. 

BOARD OF ASSESSORS. 
Office, 27 Chambers street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

EDWARD GILON. Chairman ; Wht. H. JASPER, Secretary 

BOARD OF EXCISE. 
No. 54 Bond street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. St. 

ALEXANDER MEAKIht, President ; JAMES F. BISHOP, 
secretary and Chief Clerk. 

SHERIFF"S OFFICE. 
Vos. 6 and 7 New County Court-house, R A.51. to 4 P. p6 

JASIES A. FLACK, SlrerlfI ; JOHN B. SEXTON, Und It 
iheriff ; JOHN M. 'I'RACI', Order Arrest Clerk. 

REGISTER'S OFFICE. 
East side City Hall Park, 9 A. ht. to 4 P. rt. 

JAMES J. SLEVIN, Register; JAMES A. HANLEV, 
deputy Register. 

SUPERIOR COURT. 

Third floor, New County Court-house, it A. M. 
General Term, Room Nn. 45. 
Specio[ Perm, Room No. 
Equity 'Tenn, Room No. ;c 
Chambers, Room No. 
Part I., Room No. 34. 
Part II., Room No. 35. 
Part III., Room No. 3G. 
Judges' Private Chambers. 
Naturalization Bureau, Room No. 31. 
Clerk's Office, Room No. 31, 9 A. II. to 4 P. SI. 
JOHN SEDGtvICK, Chief Judge ; THOSIAS BuE,E, Chief 

Clerk. 

COURT (iF COMMON PLEAS. 

Third floor, New County Court-house, 9  A.M. to 4 P. M 
Assignment Bureau, Room No. 23, 9 A. M. to 4 P. ht. 
Clerk's Office, Room No. zt, 9 A Ni. to 4 P. ht. 
General 'term, Room No. 24, It o'clock A ht. to ad-

journment. 
Special Term, Room No. oz, II o'clock A. At to ad. 

journment. 
Chambers, Room No. as, to.3o o'clock A. II. to adjourn-

ntent. 
Part I., Room No. 26, it o'clock A. ht. to adjournmen, 
Part I I., Room No. 24, II o'clock A. M. to adjournment' 
Equity'l'crm, Room No. 25, It o'clock A, Al. to ad 

jou rmnent. 
Naturxtization Bureau, Room No. 23, 9 A. .11. to,4 P.01 
RICHARD L. LARRSSIORE, Chief Justice; N:STHANIE1 

JARIIS, Jr., Chief Clerk. 

COURT OF GENERAI. SESSIONS. 

No 35 Chambers street. Parts I. and II. Court open 
at rr o'clock A. Si. 

FREDERICK SMYTH, Recorder; RANDOLPH B. MAR-
TINE, HENRY A. GILDER'LEEVE and RV Ft•s B. COWING, 
Judges of the said Court. 

Terms, first ML,nday each month. 
JOHN' SPAnrs, Clerc-. (tffice, Room No. ,t, to A. M. till 

4 P. I. 

CITY COURT. 

City 1iall. 

General Term, Room No, so. 
Trial 'Term, Part I., Room No. so. 
Part H., Room No. '9. 
Part III., Room No. t5. 
Specia. Term, Chcmtbers, Room No. a,, is A. M. to 

1 41'. At. 
Clerk's Office, Room No. to, City Hall, 9 A. M. to 4 P. nr, 
DAVID McADASI, Chief Justice; MICHAEL T. DALY 

Clerk. 

OYER AND TERMINER COURT. 

New County Court-house, second floor, southeastcor. 
ner, Room No. r2. Cottrt opens at ro% o'clock As!. 

Clerk's Office, Brown-stone Building, City Hall Park, 
second floor, northwest corner, Room No. it, 10 A. M. 
till 4 P. M. 

COURT OF SPECIAL SESSIONS. 

At Tombs, corner Franklin and Centre streets, daily 
at 10.30 A. M., excepting Saturday. 

Clerk's Office, Tombs. 

DISTRICT CIVIL, COURTS. 

First District—Third, Fifth and Eighth Wards, and 
all that part of the First Ward lying west of Broadway 
and Whitehall street, southwest corner of Centre and 
Chambers streets. 

PETER MITCHELL, Justice. 
Clerk's Office open from g A. ht. to 4 P. st 

Second District—Second, Fourth, Sixth and Fourteenth 
Wards, and all that portion of the First Ward lying 
south and east of Broadway and Whitehall street, 
corner of Pearl and Centre streets, 9 A. St. to 4 P. SI. 

CHARLES M. CLANCY, Justice. 

Third District—Ninth and Fifteenth Wards, southwest 
corner Sixth avenue and West Tenth street. Court open 
daily (Sundays and legal holidays excepted) from g A. Si. 
to 4 P. M. 

GEORGE B. DEANE, Justice. 

Fourth District—Tenth and Seventeenth Wards, No 
3o First street, corner Second avenue. Court opens 9 
A. at. daily ; continues to close of business. 

ALFRED STECKLER, Justice. 

Fifth District—Seventh, Eleventh and Thirteenth 
Wards No 154 Clinton street. 

HENRY Al. GOLDFOGLE, Justice. 

Bids for Feed. 

John E. Connolly tC Co ....................................................... 	$613 33 
Theo. I. l Iuffman, approved ................................................. 	616 70 
James Fitzpatrick ............... 	.......................... . 1 

	

	.......................................... ..............644 20 

Public Moneys Collected. 

—and tr,msmitted to City Chamberlain : 
For trimming scows ............ 	.. 	......................................... 	$707 45 

A. H. ROGERS, Deputy and Acting Commissioner of Street Cleaning. 
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Sixth District—Ei;;hteenth and 	I'wenty-first Wards, q, Spuyten Duyvil Parkway. 
No. 61 Union place, Fourth avenue, southwest corner of to. 1losholu Parkway. 
Eighteenth street. 	Court opens 9 A. M. daily ; continues The buildings, fences, etc., on numbers r, z, 3 and 4 
to close of business,  above mentioned, will be sold Aegust z6, It8q, commenc- 

SAatsoN Laciva tv, Justice, ing at I. :t. 	I. 

Seventh 	District—Nineteenth 	\\-ard, No. r t 	East 
The buildincs, etc., 	on numbers 5, 6 and 7, above 

Tilt}--seventh street. 	Court opens every morning at y mentioned, will be sold Augu<t z7, 1889, at to A. Ni., and 
numbers  a on 
	

8, g and Io , on August a8, [889, com- 
holidays) o'cln; k (except Sundays and legal 	 and con- it mencing :It the same hour. 

— tirl 	to the close at business. 
\>IrROSE 11OYELL, Justice. I 	

ill begin with and in front of premises nu- }'he sale will 	 m 
bend one, viz. : at the Plaza at (Inc Hundreu and Tenth 

I - ally[ 	District—Sixteenth and 	Twentieth 	Wards, street and Fifth avenue, and will be 	continued 	in the 
s nl!:Ii;st corner of Twenty-second street and Seventh order arranged in the catalogtte. 

• Court opens at 9 A. Ni. and continues to close 
business. 	Clerk's office open from 9 .a. M. to 4 r, M, 'I'E R\tti (?F SALE. 

. 	h court day. The purchase moneys to be paid in bankable funds it 
Trial 	days, Wednesda)s, Fridays 	and 	Saturdays. the time of sale. 

Return 	days, Tuesdays, Thursdays 	and 	Saturdays, he purchasers will be 	required 	to 	remove their 
_l,'Flu 	ILR.C:m.ts, Justice. I property within twenty days from dare of sale. 

Ninth District-1' velfth \Ward, except all that portion Purchasers to be liable for any and all damages to 
t the said ward which is hounded on the north by the ; persons, animals or property by reason of the removal 

centre line of One Hundred and Tenth street, on the of said buildings, etc. 
oath by the centre line of Eiihty-sixth street, on the '~ 	For further information, and for the catalogues, apply 

•:-ast by the centre line of Sixth avenue, and on the west at the office of the Department, Nos. .(9and 51 Chambers 

v the -North river, No. 205 East One Hundred and `treet; 	at One 	Hundred and 	Forty--ixth 	street and 

iwenty-fifth street. T hird avenue; 	at Lorillard 	House, Itronx Park, or at 

TosEt'n P. 	FALLON, Justice. Tremper Hotl~e, Van Cortlandt Park, 
By order of the Department of Public Parks. Clerk's office open daily from o A. et. to 4 r. st. 	Trial 

days, Tuesdays and Fridays. 	Court opens at 9'•:.A. Si.,  CH:\RI,l.S DE F. BURNS, 

Tenth 	District—Iwent --third 	and 	Twenty-fourth 
Wards, corner of Third avenue and One Hundred and 

Secretar}-. 
Dated NFe 	l-tni~..\u,_u<t 1^. uSSy. 

Fdty-eighth street. ----- 	- 	------ 
[)dice hours, from o A. at. to 4 r.'L 	Court opens at 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 
ANDREW' I, R,aaer,S, Justice.  

Eleventh District—No. 910 Eighth avenue, Twenty- IICIOSAT, 	I' (.1R 	Slti2,jtO.48 	C(1SS(1LI_ 

second Ward, and all that portion of the 	l relish \V, 	1 -1 JIAla) ST( 	(lh TIlr_ ('I•I.1- OF NEW 
which is hounded on the north by the centre line c'f S Ol~li, 	K\O1V• N 	_ S 	SCHOOL-I-IOL'SI': 
tine Hundred and Tenth street, on the soiah by the I1( )--I1~ 
centre line of Eighty-sixth street, on the east bo the 
centre line of Sixth avenue, and on the west by the . 
Nert!t 	river. 	Court 	open daily.Sundays 	and legal 

INTEREST THREE PER CENT. 1'pR Ati\['Sf. doe's excepted 	teem g .5. \I. to 4 P. M. 
1 	a es_ E. NA: rraY. Justice. 

high-water mark, to a point about twenty-four feet north. I inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, 
erly of the northerl • line of One Hundred and Tenth j but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the 
street, at the easterly boundary line of said property ; Department, who has charge of the estimate-box ; and 
and thence southerly along said easterly boundary line no estimate can be deposited in said box until such check 
about thirty feet to the place of beginning. Provided or money has been examined by said officer or clerk 
that nothing in the sale and conveyance of said premises and found to be correct. All such deposits, except that 
shall he taken or construed as in any way releasing or  of the successful bidder, will be returned to the persons 
affecting any claim or right of the Mayor, Aldermen making the same within three days after the contract is 
and Commonalty of the City of New York to col- awarded, If the successful bidder shall refuse or 
Icct and recover any and all taxes, assessments and neglect, within five days after notice that the contract 
water rents heretofore levied, imposed or assessed upon has been awarded to him, to execute the same, the 
said premises, and now remaining unp aid or any part amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited to 
thereof, as full- in all respects as if the said sale and and retained by the City of New York as liquidated 
conveyance had never been made ; nor shall said sale damages for such neglect or refusal; but if he shall 
and conveyance be taken or construed to be a release of execute the contract within the time aforesaid, the 
ant • right, title, interest or lien in or upon the said amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 
premises existing in favor of the said Mayor, etc., by I 	Samples of stationery and printing required may be 
reason of any sale for the non-payment of taxes, assess- examined and blank forms for estimates may be obtained 
ntents or Croton water rents at any time heretofore had ' by application to the Chief of the Bureau of Elections, 
or made. 	 at his office in the Central Department. 

Terms—Cash at time of sale and purchaser to pay 	By order of the Board. 
auctioneer's fee. 	 I 	 WILLIAM H. KIPP, Chief Clerk. 

THEO. W. MYERS, 	 NEW YORK, August to, x889. 
Com troller 

POLICE DEPARTMENT OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK, 
No. 300ML'LIBERRY STREET. 

REAL ESTATE RECORDS. 	I 	 TO CONTRACTORS, 

THF, ATTENTION OF LAWYERS, REAL I 	PROPOSALS FOR ESTIMATES. 
Estate Owners, :1lonetary Institutions engaged in 

making loans upon real estate, and all who are interested 
in providing themselves with facilities for reducing the SFALED ESTIMATES FOR SUPPLYING THE 
cost of examinations and searches, is invited to these 	Police Department with two thousand tons of best 
Official Indices of Records, containing all recorded trans- quality of Lehigh Coal will be received at the Central 
fers of real estate in the City of New York from 1653 to Office of the Department of Police in the City of New 

prepared under the direction of the Commissioners York, until me o'clock at, of Wednesday, the .8th day 
of Records. 	 of August, .889. 
Grantors, grantees, suits in equity, insolvents' 	i 	The person or persons making an estimate shall tur- 

and Sheriff's sales in 61 volumes, full bound, 	, not, the same in a scaled envelope, indorsed "Estimate 
price........ 	 ....... kloo 00 for Furnishing Coal," and with his or their name or 

• volumes, h half bound .. • 	 names, and the date of presentation to the head of said The same in 25 volumes, half bound ........... 	5o uo 	 P 
Complete sets, folded, ready for binding ....... 	15 00 Department, at the said office, on or before the day and 
Records of Judgments, 25 volumes, bound ..... 	to no hourabovc named, at which time and place the estimates 

(Sr icr hould be addressed to '• Mr. Stephen Am;cll, received w 	 ea ill be publicly opened h}• the hd of said 
Dcoartment and read lion' a 

CITY OF NEW YORK—FINANCE DEIART?IF_N7', t 
COuutt'TROLLER's OFFICE, July -^6, 18I9. 

23, _tewart Building. 
TBEO. DORE W. MYERS, FRS, For particulars as to the quality, kind and quantity of 

C EALED PROP( ISALS WILL BE RECEIVEL) Comptroller. each size of coal required, reference must be made to 
POLICE COURTS. s7 	 be the Comptroller of the City of New York, at his the specifications, blank terms of which may be obtained 

—MatauE 1. 1'uwER, J. HENRY FnRo, JACOn office. until Tuesday, the 3d day of September, u88, at s at 	the 	office 	of 	the 	Chief 	Clerk 	in 	the 	Central 
1 	i 	' N, Jr., JaMes 1. hlu;Rerx, loxx I. GoR`Lat:, o'clock r. at., when they will be publicly opened in the 'I POLICE DEPARTMENT. I lepartment. 

The 	 bidders is I 	N, 	Ii rR N, SuLON h, jNlmi, A\oREtt 1. WHITE, 
I 	i.trt.ES 	10ELDE. 	DANIEL 	(l'RFtLLV, 	PATRICK 	(:. 

presence of the Contmissioncrs ut the finking Fund, or 
such of them as shall attend, as provided by late, for POLICE DEC;,RT~ILNT nF THE CITY nF NEW" YORK, 

attention of 	called to the following pro- 
vision of the eontrtct: "And it is 	hereby espress]}- 

Lt ~-ca-, DANIEL 	F. 	McM,tnox, Eow'. HoG:sN, JotmN ' the whole cr a p.,rt of an issue of I Inc Hundred and \o, 	\[c[.tteRRS STREET 	} go agreed b}• and between the parties to this contract that 
l,•rHRAN E. CHARLES N. TatN-rIIR. fist}--two "Thousand I'ivc Hundred and "hen Dollars and the said parties of the second part may, and they are 

, rl'RG F. \V. Cuurectcn, Secretary. Forty-eight 	Cents 	516_,510.48 , 	Registered 	Stock, t. 	t 
TO C O~ I IS..~CTO R~, 

I hereby authorized to Increase or diminish the amntlllis 
I 'thee of Secretary, Fifth District Police Court, One 

I unfired and "twenty-fifth street, near Fourth avenue. 
d:nomin:ucd 

CON 5 	DATED STOCfi 

of coal, required to be furnished herein, by an atno.int 
not to exceed ten per cent., without compensation uo the 

1 irs tListact_Tombs, Centre street. -(.JR PRl1P(b.',T.S FE5I'I\IAT'ES. party 	 part, 	 prices Pc said 	-art • of the 	first 	art, other than 	the 	tees 	r 
._send District—Jefferson Market cub 	City of Near Stork, and known as "school-house ton hcrcln ❑excel 	.I pun 	to he paid 	for the 	amount 

11%ird Listrict—\o. 6,9 F:ssex street. 	 'I I nds," the principal paval he in I s ful money of the c1'ALED ESTI\IATE's FOR SUPPLYING THE j actualls furnished under this agreement." 
Bidders rvill 	 ton Districtit}--Lexington 1 	urth 	—I 	seventh street, near United -t-Ise= of :'iii erica, at the Coml•trollcr's ofnce of ! 7 Police Department with Statinnert• and Printing i 	 state a price per 	of taco thousand 

-':we• s:,id city-, on it 	first day of Novcmb,r, in the suar a C I for election purposes 	will 	be received 	at the Central pounds for the coal to be delivered. 	I e price m 	be 
i'th District—One Hundred and 1'w-enty-filth street, rt' Ir-a5u iii 	x'' - \nl:rn .550 FI,•  ii' , with int 	1st at the Office of the Lep::rtmcnt rf Police in the City of Ncw written in the bid and stated in figures. 	Permission 

.. 	: Fourth 	enue. rate of 	ron,.F l rr. cr'r[',I per annum, pan alde sera i- York, until Iz o'clock %I. of W'edoesclas, the 28th day of "'ill not he given for the w,. thdr-u 	l of any bid or csti- 
:x[h District 	n,' 	1 i::c.'n•d 	nd 	Fi'ty ci,;_h to street annually on the first clay of 	ilIx' and November in - Au_ust, x$Sq mute, and the right is expressly reserved by the heal ,f 

third a.cn;;'. each }-car. 	 ' "Ihe person or person < making an estimate shall fur- said Dc pa rim cnt to re I 	mar or all bids which no 	br 
-- The slid stock is issued in pursuanr:r_ of the provisions lush the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed " Estimate accruedI prejudicial to the public interests. 

,+ s ette t t;z 	f the Ncw York Clts 	Consolid.,tics Act '• I 	furnishin; Stationer}' and Printing," .aid with his or tin rtimat~s 	will 	be 	arceptcd 	front, 	or 	a cor.tl.~cI 
DEPARTMENT OF STREET ct 	IBS_. and 	h,,pt,r I;l, Laths of ISSS, for the purch:lse their name or name-, and 	the date of preeentatinn to awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the C r- 

CLEAN I NC. r'f new school sites, for the erection of new school1 add - the head of said Department, at :he sacid office, on or 1° 	mum 	upon debt or C otraet, or  who is a defaulter, 
ices, :aid 	for f ttin 	up :aid fi:rnish, . the sum, for the before the des} :Ind ltuur above n:nned,,,t w filch time and surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the C-,r. 

— 
_ 

of the Common Schools of the City of Neu- York, 	., place the estimates rcceised I% ill 	be pul•licly opened by poratlott' 
N(I 11C 1~ • the head of said Department and read, :aid the award of he entire quantity of cord is to be delivered within 

CcINOtTIONS. the contract made r, the have-t bidder with adequate thirty days from the date of the execution and dcli':cry 

I.r,~l INS 	Ii \\ IN1.1  I;F I ,x.HL.-ADS 	L(1 F1LL. iN Section t46 of the'_Acw- York Cit}• Consolidation Act security, as soon thereafter as practicable. of the contract. P 	. itio••I 	..I New Yurk Bay, can procure material of 	IS 	provides 	that 	" the 	(cmptroll,r, 	[situ: 	the For particulars ac to'the quantity and kind of station- I 	Peron or per:ons to cvhoin the cot tr ct ma} 	Lc and 	 urity 
t 	I urp 	s•_—ash. >. street 	w-eepmPs, etc., sued 	as approl al of the Commissioners of ml w Sinking 	Fund, er}• and priutinc required, rctercnce must be made to the formded 	will be required to heve senlrity fur the f:1 r- 

r 	by the Department of Strr'cf Cleanin 	free  shall determine what, it any, , art of said fr„posxls sItall specifications, hl nk forums of which mac he obtained :u Qraiesuce of the mttreset in tfic n:tnner prescribed Fy 
law, in the sum of five thausnil dollar <. b} 	:,ppl}-ing 	to the U mmissi nee 	of Street be 	accepted, 	and 	u 	n 	the 	pay ntcnt 	iutu 	tllc 	C its the (,files of the Chief' Clerk in the Central Department. 

Each estimate shall contain : eel state the name in  l: b.;u-,Ir,, at N 	,I CS anthers street. Treason- of the amounts due us the persons •.:ho<c bids 
' 

I:i  mid crs will st tc a price for the work and material 
I. S. C11LEMAN, are accepted, respectively, certihcat— [horsier elicit be furnished in accordance with the specifications. 	'}'he place of residence of each of the persons making the 

C,.-mmiuoucx of ~trcet Clenninz issued to them as authorized 	by la-,; "; and provided price 	muF be 	written 	in 	the 	bid, 	and 	stated in same ; the names of :all persons interested with him or 
them therein ; and if no other 	be so interested, person - - 	_ ____ __  also, " that no proposals for stock shall be accepted for figures. 	Permission will not Le given for the with- 

I^ss than the par vatic of the same." l' it shall distinctly state that fact ; also, that it is made 

DEPARTMENT O F P U B L I C P A R K S. Those persons whose 	lids are accepted will be re- 
drawn] of any bid or estimate, and thu right ise ject 
resent:d by the head of said Department to reject any 

a 
isithout any connection with any other person making 
an estimate for the same 	; and is in all respects purpose of sto to 	with the  award 	 ; 	

its par value, 
Or all 	which may be deemed 	prejudicial to the a n te 

fair, and without collusion or fraud 	and that no ; 	 member 
LFt:t Rr•.:F 	C 	~_.r 	FcF•LIC 	1';.RKs, 

of stock awarded to them at its par value, foy;cthcr public interests. 
of the Common Council, head of a department, chief nI 

r,s. ;y :a~ a ;t CHd:~l1~ER5 ~~~RrEr, 

	

.oit i 	the 	 thereon, [within 	three days after 

	

~ 	
premium No est 	verl be 	 from, or a contract 

awarded o
, an

y person who 
hoc 

is in 
	

to the Corpo- in arrears 
to 

 a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer 
-i~RS, ew~ 5August 14, 	tSSq. 	J 	I 

notice 	such 	sh ounce. is 
The proposulc should be inclosed in a scaled envelope, 

p o 	
debt ration upon debt or contract, or ii Ito is a defaulter, as 

t, 	his 
of the Corporation, is directl 	or indirect) 	Interested ~ 	 }• 	 y 

',,TI 11- ICE 	IS 	HEREBY GIVEN THAT 	THE indorsed "School-hou-c Bond," of the Corporation of surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Curpo- therein, or to the supplies or work to which it relates, 
in 	 thereof. 	The or 	any portion of the profits 	 estimate k\ 	Commissionersofthe Department ofPublicParks, the City of New York, and each proposal should also be ration. 

'.n the City of New York. will, on the rtth day of Sep- inclosed in a second envelope, addressed to the Contp- t he entire quantity of stationer}- and printing is to be I must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or 

Easier, i8S)_ 	Its 
 o'clock 	. t their office the . 

a t 	
s 	

and 

	

Bank 	eu;, 
troller of the Cit}- of Now York . put up in boxe-, and delivered at such times and places j parties 

therein
making 

 th n 
estimate, 

that 
the 

in all r 	m t 
	Wsevee l re than g 	 49 	51 THEO. W. MYERS, and in such quantities in each place, as shall be directed 

han s 	e sue person is fare is 	that the orei L i;an:bers street, in said city, 	hear and 	consider all Comptroller, by the Chief of the Bureau of Elections. 
it is 

requisite 
 hae 

the 
	ca. [ion er made and ted, 'r:,tements, objections and evidence that may then and CITI' OF NEW YORK, FINANCE DEPARTMENT, The per-on or per-one to whom the contract may Le by all 

then be offered in reference to a contemplated change 
r 	the width of Union scree[, 	from Lind avenue to 

CL' ltTRI,LLER•s OFFICE, Augu=t 2z, I889. awarded tofu he ont rictd to give 	,nner1}• for the per- [crested. I 	Each Lid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con- 
\L.rcher avenue, in the Twenty-third \Pied, in par- -- 

formi n 	of the contract in the manner prescribed by ti 
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 

S .:once of the provisions of chapter 701 of the Laws of 
law, in the sum of two thou-and five hundred dollars, 

Each estimate shall contain and state the name and the City of New fork, with their respective places of 
business 	 the 	that if or residence, to 	effect 	the contract 

' 	i' 
SALE AT 	PUBLIC AUCTION LION OF TILE 

KI(..H'I', T_I'I-LE 	ADD 	I\ 1E1~1'.~I- 	OI' _ 
l ace of residence of each of the persons making the p' 	 p 	 g interested be awarded tc the person making the estimate, they l he general character and extent of the contemplated 

ace consist in reducing 1Union street from Eo to 5o THI: CI I I 	(. 11' 	\I'.~1- 1-0 	K 	IN 	\I) 
same ; the names of all persons 	 with him or 
them therein ; and if no other person be so interested, will, upon its being so awarded, become butmd as his 

~ ~t in width, discontinuing and closing a portion and Ti1 	CERTAIN 	LAND 	IN 	THE it shall distinctly state that fact ; also, that it is 	made sureties for its faithful performance ; and that if lie sha•I 
`...-c-mg and establishing the grades of said street, from 'I' \ - I-.LF 1-I{ \\•AIZD. without any connection with any other person making unit or refuse to execute the same, they will pay to the 

-; _ir Marcher avenue. an estimate for the same purpose ; and is in all respects - Corporation any difference 
 rence 

between 
 een 

the sum 
ro.c'C!u_  the proposed 	cilan 	a is now on exhi- fair,andwithoutcollusionorfraud; and thatnomember he 	be 	 and that   its 

	
completion 
	._ 	h 

R-ALDO HUTCHINS. A LL THE RIGHT, TITLE AND INTEREST 
M. C. D. B()RDEN, 1--~ 	of the Corporation of the Cite of New- York in and 
I. HAMPLIE` ROBB, to a certain parcel of land in the Twelfth Ward in said 
ALBERT GALLUP, City, will be sold at Public Auction to the highest bidder, 

Commissioners of Public Parks. at the office of the Comptroller, at noon on 	I hurday, 
he 09th day of August, 1889, under a resolution of the 

LEt•.-tRTNIFNT Sir PtRLIC PARR, 	1 ommis-ioners of the Sinking Fund adopted July 25, 

~ 	HIIBE RS STREET, 	( Nos. 4q :CD jI (.• .4 

	

, 	 w it 

	

$$p 	as follows, to 
Resolved, I • hat the Comptroller be and he is hereby 

t NEW YORK 	August 14 , 	8$ g 	4, 	, 	9 J I 	uthorized and directed to sell for cash at public auctiml 
'NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE V p 	 t to the highest bidder, all the right, title and interest 
1 	Commissioners 	of the 	Department 	of Public of the Corporation of the City of New York, in and to 
Parks, in the City of New York, will, at their office, a certain tract or parcel of land at Harlem, in the City 
N5. 49 	and 51 	Chambers street, in the Emigrants' and County of New York, bounded and described as fol- 
:,vings Bank Building, in said city, on Wednesday, lows, viz : Beginning at a point in the northeasterly line 

aeptember tt, 7889, at It o'clock A. m., hear and con- m of One Hundred and - I enth street, distant one hundred 
sider all statements, objections and evidence that may and sixteen feet and five inches southeasterly from the 
ti-.en and 	there be offered in reference to a contem- northeasterly corner of First avenue and ( toe Hundred 
pi.,[ed change of clas.ification of Juliet street (formerly and Tenth street ; running thence southerly along the 
E::-t One Hundred and Fifty-eighth street), from aher- boundary line, between the land of George 1lradish on the 
man avenue to Morris avenue, in the Twenty-third west, and James Roosevelt on the east, four hundred 
\turd, in pursuance of the provisions of chapter Tar of and thirty-six feet and eight inches to a point in the 
the l-aws of 1887. south 	line of 	One Hundred 	and 	Ninth 	street, at 	a 

l'be general character and extent of the contemplated point 	distant 	four 	hundred 	and 	eleven 	feet 	seven 
change consist in changing Juliet street from third to inches 	southeasterly 	from 	the 	southeasterly 	cor- 
first class. I nor of 	First 	avenue and 	(Inc 	Hundred and Ninth 

A map eh..v ing the proposed change is now on exhi- I street ; thence again southerly on the same boundary 
bition in said Dffce. line about two hundred and twenty-eight feet to high- 

WALDO HLTCIIINa, watermark at the edge of the marsh at the Harlem 
51. C. D. BORDEN. i river; thence southwesterly along the high-water line 
J. HAD Pi tEN ROBB, of the Harlem or Ea•t river fifteen feet to the northcry 
ALBERT GALLUP, line of One Hundred and Eighth Street ; thence north- 

Commissioners of Public Parks. I w•e-terly along 	the 	said nr,rtherly line of One 	Hen- 
dyed 	and 	Eighth 	street 	about 	six 	hundred 

AUCTION SALE. and 	eight 	feet 	to 	a 	point 	where 	First 	avenue 
and 	the 	northerly 	side 	of 	One 	Hundred 	and 
Eighth street are intersected by the boundary line be- 
tween lands of said Bradish and lands formerly of Peter 

I Benson, deceased ; 	thence northerly along said 	last 
HE DEI AR ' [F N I OF PL 131 	PARKS WCILL named bwnanry line to a point in the west line of First 

sell 	at 	Public 	Auction, 	h • 	Thomas 	Stearns, } 	J. I avenue, distant one hundred and twenty feet one and 
Auctioneer, buildings and parts of buildings, fences, etc., 
now standing within the lines of the following streets, 

one-quarter inches southerly from the southerly line of 
I 

avenues and parkways, viz.: 
One Hundred and Ninth street ; thence still northerly 
on 	the 	same 	course, 	to 	a 	point 	on 	the 	sonth- 

I. Plaza at One Hundred and Tenth street and Fifth erly 	line 	of 	((ne 	Hundred 	and 	Ninth 	street, dis- 
avenue, tant 	one 	hundred 	and 	nine 	feet 	and 	two 

2. Fast One Hundred and Forty-ninth street, between inches 	west 	of 	First 	avenue ; 	thence 	still 	on 	the 
Southern Boulevard and Austin place. same course, about thirty feet to the line of the edge of 

3. Cnurtland 	avenue, between 	Lune 	Hundred 	and the meadow or extreme high-water mark at the upland 
Fifty-sixth and One Hundred and Sixty-first streets. in One Hundred and Ninth street ; thence along said last 

4. Lind avenue. named line of the edge of the meadow or extreme high- 
5. Crotona Parkway. water mark, ea-terly, northerly and northeasterly, as the 
6. Burnside avenue, from Webster to Sedgwick avG same winds and horn-, to the northerly line of One Hun- 

flue. i dred and Tenth street, at a point about fifteen feet cast- 

7. Bronx and Pelham Parkway. erly 	from 	the 	ea -to rly 	line 	of 	said 	First 	avenue ; 
8. Van Cortlandt Park Parade Ground. thence 	till along the edge of the meadow or extreme 

a bureau, deputy- thereof or clerk therein, or other person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly in- at any subsequent letting ; the amount in each case to 
terested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it be calculated upon the estimated amount of the work by 
relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. 	The which the bids are tested. 	The consent above mentioned 

estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the shall be accompanied 	by 	the oath or affirmation, in 

party or parties making the estinurte, that the several j [writing, of each of the persons signing the same, that 
matters stated therein are in all respects true. 	Where he is a householder or freeholder in the City of New 

more than one person is interested, it is requisite that York, and i' worth the amount of the security required 

the verification be made and subscribed by all the par- for the completion of this contract and herein stated, 
ties interested. Over and above all his debts of every nature, and over and 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con- above his liabilities as hail, surety and otherwise ; and 

sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in that he has offered himself as a surety in good faith 
the City of New York, with 	their respective places of and with the Intention to execute the bond required 

business or residence, to the effect that if the contract by law. 	The adequacy and sufficiency of the security 

be awarded to the per ,.n making the estimate, they offered will be subject to approval by the Comptroller 

will. upon its being so . scorched, become 	bound as his of the City of New York after the award is made and 
sureties 	for its 	faithti;i 	performance ; 	and that it he  prior to the signing of the contract. 

shall omit or refuse to e < cute the same, they will pay I Should 	the 	person or person, to whom the contract 

to the Corporation any difference between the sum to may lie awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 

which he would he entitled upt,n its completion, and wrtltin use Jays after wvxi[1cu notice that the same has 

that which the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, and that the 
person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered has been 

at any subsequent letting; the amount in each case to approved by the Comptroller, or if he or they accept but 
be calculated upon the estimated amount of the work by ; no not execute the contract and give the proper security, 
which the bids are tested. The consent above mentioned he or they shall be considered as having abandoned it 

shall be accompanied by the oath 	or affirmation, in I and as in default to the Corporation, and the contract 
writing, of each of the persons signing the same, that will be readvertised and relet, as provided by law. 

he is a householder or freeholder in the City of New No estimate will be received or considered unless 
York, and is worth the amount 	of the security 	re- accompanied by either a certified check upon one of the 
quired for the completion of this contract and herein State or National banks of the City of New York, drawn 
stated, 	over and above all his 	debts of every nature, ; to the order of 	the Comptroller, or money, to the 

and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety and amount of fiveer centum of the amount of the se-
curity required fPor the faithful performance of the con- otherwise ; and that he has offered himself as a surety 

in good 	faith 	and with 	the intention to 	execute the tract. 	Such check or money must not be inclosed in 
bond required by law. 	The adequacy and sufficiency the sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must 
of the security offered will be subject to approval by be handed to the officer or clerk of the 	Department 
the Comptroller of the City of New 	York 	after the who has charge of the estimate-box ; and no estimate 
award is made and prior to the signing of the contract. can be deposited 	in 	said 	box until 	such 	check or 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract money has been examined by said officer or clerk, 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the con- and found to be correct. 	All such deposits, except that 
tract within five days afterwritten notice that the same of the successful bidder, will be returned to the persons 
has been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, and making the same, within three days after the contract is 
that the adequacy and sufficiency of the secunty offered awarded. 	If the 	successful 	bidder 	shall refuse or 
has 	been approved by the Comptroller, or if he or neglect, within five days after notice that the contract 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the has been awarded to him, to execute the same, the 
proper security, he or they shall be considered as having amount of the deposit made by hint shall be forfeited to 
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and I and be retained by the City of New York as liquidated 
the contract will be readvertised and relet, as provided . damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if he shall 
by law, execute 	the contract within 	the time 	aforesaid, 	the 

No estimate will be received or considered unless amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 
accompanied by either a certified check upon one of the Plank forms for estimates ma 	be obtained by appli- 
National or State banks of the City of New York, drawn cation to the undersigned, at his office in the Central 
to the order of 	the Comptroller, or mone •, to 	the I Department. 
amount of five per centum of the amount of the pre- By order of the Board, 
liminary security required for the faithful perforntanoe WILLIAM H. KIPP, Chief Clerk. 
of the contract. 	Such check or money must not lie NEW YORK, August to, 1889. 
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POLICE DEI•ARTMENT—CITY OF NEW YORK, I will be required to give security for the performance of the Common Council, Head of a Department, Chief of 	the contract may be awarded at any subsequent letting; 

OFFICE OF THE PROPERTY CLERK (ROOM No. 9), the contract by his or their bond, with two sufficient a Bureau, Deputy thereof, or Clerk therein, or other the amount in each case to be calculated upon the esti- No. 300 MULBERRY STREET, 	 j sureties, in the penal amount of fifty 	(5o) 	per cent. officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter- mated amount of the work by which the bids are tested. New YORK, 1889. 	I of the ESTIMATED amount of the contract. ested therein or in the supplies or work 	to which it The consent above-mentioned shall be accompanied by 

OWNERS WANTED BY THE PROPERTY Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. 	The bid the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the persons 
Clerk of the Police Department of the City of New and place of residence of each of the persons making the or estimate must be verified by 	the oath, in writing, i signing the same that he is a householder or freeholder 

York, No. 300 Mulberry street, Room No. 9, for the same ; the names of all persons interested with him or of the party or parties making the estimate 	that 	the in the City of New York, and is worth the amount of the 
following property, now in his custody, without claim- them therein ; and if no other person be so interested, several matters stated therein are in all respects true. security required for the completion of this contract, 
ants : Boats, rope, iron, lead, male and female clothing, it shall distinctly st:ne that fact ; also that it is made Where more than one person is interested, it ie requisite over and above all his debts of every nature, and over 
boots, shoes, wine, blankets, diamonds, canned goods without any connection with any other person making that the VERIFICATION be made and subscribed by all and 	above his liabilities as bail, surety or otherwise ; 
liquors, etc., also 	small 	amount 	money taken 	from an estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects the parties interested. and that he has offered himself as surety in good faith 
prisoners and found by patrolmen of this Department fair and without collusion or fraud ; and that no member Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con- ' and with the intention to execute the bond required by 

JOHN F. HARRIOT. of the Common Council, Head of a Department, Chief sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in section r2 of chapter 7 of the Revised Ordinances of the 
Property Clerk. Bureau, of a 	Deputy thereof, or Clerk therein, or other the City of New York, with their respective places of Cit 	of New York, 1880, if the contract shall be awarded Y officer of tLe Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter- business orresidence, to the effect that if the contract be to the person or persons for whom he consents to become --- ested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it 

in awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, on surety. 	The adequacy and sufficiency of this security 
CI V i L SERVICE SUPERVISORY relates, or 	any portion of the profits thereof. 	The 

bid 	 be its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties for its shall, in addition to the justification 	and acknowledg- 

AND EXAMININC BOARDS. 
or estimate must 	verified by the oath, in writing, 

of the party or parties making the estimate, that the faithful performance ; and that if he shall omit or refuse ulent, he approved by the Comptroller of the City of 

several 	matters stated therein are in all respects true. to execute the same, they will pay to the Corporation New York. 
No bid 	 be or estimate will 	received or considered un- New YORK CITY CIVIL SERVICE BOARDS, 	

1 Where more than one person is interested, it is requisite any difference betweenh the sum to which he would be 
less accompanied by either COOPER UNION, that the vERIF•ICArlov be made and subscribed by all the its 	 Corporation entitled on 	completion and that which the 

be 
a certified check upon one 

of the State or National Banks 	City Nrsw YORK, July 2o, 1889. J parties interested. may 	obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom of the 	of New York, 
drawn to 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con- the contract may be awarded at any subsequent letting; the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
amount of five 

NI )TICE. sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in the amount in each case to be calculated upon the end- 
mated amount 	of the 	work 	which the 	are 

per centnnr of the amount of the security 
required for the faithful performance of the contract. the City of New York, with their respective places of by 	 bids 
Such check or money 	 be business or residence, to the effect that if the contract tested. 	The 	consent 	above mentioned 	shall be ac- must 	NOT 	inclosed 	in the 
sealed envelope containing the 	but estimate, 	must he I. 	Office hours from 9 :x. st. until 4 P. St. 

Blank 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they handed to the officer or clerk of the Department  

by cumpanied 	the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each 
orthe 	 the 	 is a part 	who applications 	for positions in the 	classified '~  will , on its being so awarded, 	become bound as 	his 

perder i the C same that k, 
e 	she 	of 	 is w

orthfile 
the has 	of 	the dsti 	un  

is i t 
service of the city may be procured upon application at sureties for its faithful performance ; 	and 	that 	if he 

r freeholf 	City 	uire York t hed o 
for 

au 	 pl eti 

	

deposited 	 until 	
h coo is 	cut 

	

ale deposited 	in 	said 	hox until 	such box check or none the above office. ' shall 	omit 	or 	refuse to execute the same, they will :(mount of the secnrit 	required the 	 the completion tion of 
y 	I 	 p ` this 	 his  

money 
has been examined by said officer or clerk Y 	 found and 3 	Examinations will be held from time to time as the pay to the Corporation any difference between the sum to every contract over and above 

his 
deLts 	

as nature, and 	and 	d ,rwi 	
that he has offered himself as successful bidder, will be returned to the persons mak- 

ntay require. 	When examinations are called, all persons which the Corporation may be obligedtopay to the person 
surety in good faith and with the intention to execute ing the same within three days 	after the contract is 

who have filed applications prior to that date will be or persons to whom the contract may be awarded at any 
the bond required by section 	t2 of chapter 7 of the awarded. 	If 	the 	successful 	bidder 	shall 	refuse or 

notified to appear for 	examination 	for 	the 	position subsequent letting ; the amount in each case to be cal- 
Revised Ordinances of the City of New York, t88o, it neglect, within five days after notice that the contra,. 

specified. eIll:urd upon the estimated amount of the work 	by the contract Shall bc• awarded to the person or persons has been awarded to him, to 	execute 	the saint, th, 
4. All information in relation to the Municipal Civil which the bids are tested. 	The consent above men- for whom lie consents to becom•: Surety. 	The adequacy amount of the deposit made by hint shall he forfeited r 

Service will be given upon application either in person tinned shall be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, 
nd =uffici n y of this security shall, in addition to the :+nd retained by the City of New York, as I 1uidat(:: 

'I or by letter. 	hose asking for information by mail in writing, of each of the persons signing the same that jtlsti fication and acknowledgment, be approved by the damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if he shall c..- 
should inclose stamp for reply. he is a householder or freeholder in the City of New Comptroller of the City of \cw York. eeute the contract within the time aforesaid, the amours: 

'I 5. lie classification by schedule of city employees is York, and is worth the amount of the security required of his deposit will he returned to him. 
as follows : for the completion of this contract, over and above all Nn bid or c=timate 	will be received or considered Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

Schedule A shall include all deputies of officers and P his debts of every 	nature, and over and 	above 	his unless accompanied by either a certified check upon one may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
commi,sioners du]}' authorized to act for their principals, liabilities as bail, surety or otherwise ; 	and that he has of the State or National banks of the City of New York, within five days after written notice that the same ha, 
. nd all persons nece,sarily occupying a strictly confi- offered himself as a surety in good faith and with the drown to the order of the Comptroller, nr money, to the been awarded to his or their hid or proposal, or if he or 
dcntial position. intention  to execute the bond required by section t2 of amount of five per cenrum of the amount of the security they accept but do not execute the contract and provide 

schedule B shall include clerks, copyists, recorders, chapter 7 of time Revised Ordinances of the City of New required for the 	faithful 	performance of the contract. 
Such 	 be inclosed in check or money must NOT 	 the Sealed 

such proper security as has been heretofore stated to he 
bookkeepers and 	others 	rendering clerical 	services, York, if 	the contract shall 	be awarded to the per- ergnilifc, lie 	or they shall 	be 	considered 	as 	havin;; 
except type-writers and stcno.r;raphers. son or persons for whom he consents to become surety. envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed to requi nm_d it and as in default to the Corporation, and 

schedule C Shull include I oLcemcn, both in the Police The adequacy :md sufficiency of the security offered to the ofhcer or clerk of the Department c:I he has charge of the contract trill be readvertised and relet as provided F,y- 
Department and Ucpartment of Parks, and the uniformed be auprovcd by the Comptroller ofthe City of New York. the estimate-box, and no estimate can be rIeposited in h it, 
force in the Fire Department, and Doormen in the Police No 	bid 	or estimate 	w.itl 	be considered 	unless 	ac- said box until such chuck or money has been examined 
I Department. companicd by 	either a certified 	check upon. 	one 	of by said officer or clerk and found to be correct. 	All such Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate to 

. 
• 

O_tacdine 	.hall include all persons for whose duty the State or National banks of the City of Netiv York, deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will be addition to inserting the same in figures. 
Special expert knowledge is required not included in drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money, :o the returned to the persons making the same, within three ayment will be made by a requisition on the Comp- 
Schedule E. 	 I amount of five per centum of Cite amount of the security I days after the contract is awarded. 	If the successful troller, in accordance vm., hft the terms of the contract, or 

Schedule I•' shall include physicians, chemists, nurses, required for the 	faithful 	performance of the 	contrsc t. bidder shall refuse or neglect, within 	five days after from time to time, as the Commissioners may determine. 
orderlies 	and 	attendants 	in 	the 	city 	hospitals 	and Stich check or money must so 'r be inclosed in the scaled  notice that the contract has been awarded to him, to Th e 	form 	of 	the 	contract, including specifications, 
..sylums, surgeons in the Police Department and the envelope containing the estimate, Lime must be handed to execute the 	ame, the amount of the deposit made by showing the manner of payment, will be furnished at the 
tipa'tmentlof Public Parks, and medical officers in the clerk ofthe 	 who has charge of 

York }asfliquuiatededatiwg 
and 

forrsuch neglect or refusal ill of tits - examine each and 	provisions carefully, asdthe I 	I 	t 	c 
'Lep.ptment 

the estimat box 	 to can be 	deposited in s; 
`schedule F shall include stenographers, type-writers said box until such check or money has been examined by but if he shall execute the contract w ret the time afore- L'nard of l'ublie Charities and Correction will insist upon p 

.(nd all persons not included in the foregoing schedules, ! said officer or clerk and found to be correct. 	All such said, the amount of his deposit will be returned to him. be its absolute enforcement in every particular• 
except laborers or day workmen. 	 I deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will be re- Should the person or persons to whom the contract Dated NEW YORK, August r4, 1889. 

Schedule G shall include all persons employed as turned to the persons making the same within three days may Le snarled neglect ar re (use to accept the contract HI•:\' K1' H. POR'1'F?R 	President, 
CHARLES laborers Cr day workmen. after the contract is awarded. 	1f the successful bidder vc'ith in five days after written notice that the same has E. SI11 _l1(tNS 	\I. D., Commissioner 

Positions falling within Schedules A and G are exempt shall refuse or neglect, within five days after notice that been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or . EDWARD C. SH EEHY, Commissioner, 
from Civil Service examination.  the contract has been awarded to ]aim, to execute the they accept but do not execute the contract and provide ! Public Charities and Correction. 

G. K. ACKERMAN, same, the amount of the deposit made by him shall be such proper security as his been heretofore stated to be i 
forfeited to and retained by the City of New York, as requisite, 	he or they shall be considered as having Dep.R-niEos uF Pi - m.iC CAsRictu commCvxRECTIO'., a Secretary and Executive Officer. liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal ; but it 9 	 ~i 

abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and 
ti.,. 66 THIRD 	

l 

_._— 	 —_—_ 	 - he shall execute the contract within the time aforesaid, I, the contract will be readvertised and relet as provided 
Not' Yi~RS, August 2t, x889. 

,Aug, 

the amount of his deposit will be returned to him. by 
 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate in IN ACCORDANCE WITH AN ORDINANCE OF DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHAR- Should the person or persons to whom the contract addition to inserting the same in figures. the Common Council, "In relation to the burial of 
ITI ES AND CORRECTION . 

ma}- be awarded neglect or rouse to accept the contract Payment 	 the Coster strangers or unknown 	 m 	
' within five days after written notice that the same has 

code by a rerm si 0f col a the 
troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract, or Iublic institutions of the city 

o
f NewYork, 	the Coin- I 	 } been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or from time to time as time Commissioners may determine. missioners of Public Charities and Correction report as 

LEPaRimENr OF PLel.tC CHARrnes :v.o CORRECTION, t they accept but do not execute the contract and give The form 	of the contract, including specifications, follows: 
No. 66 THIRD AvExic. 	J the proper security, he or they shall be considered as showing the manner of payment, will be furnished at the At Morgue, Bellevue Hospital, from foot of 'Twenty. 

having abandoned it and as in default to the Corpora- ogee of the Department, and bidders are cautioned to eighth <trect, North river—Unknown man, aged about 

TO CONTRACTORS. 
tion, and the contrect will be readvertised and relet as examine each and all of its provisions carefully, as the 65 years ; 5 feet 7 inches high ; gray hair, mmtache and 

by law. provided Board of Public Charities and Correction will insist chin heard. 	Had on 	}lack 	frock 	coat, 	black vest, 
-- The quality oftheartz'cles, sn/rf!ies,gmrls, ton ice, amid upon its absolute enforcement in every particular. brown striped pants, white shirt, white cotton drawers. 

I'1~OPOS AL'-' 	FOP. 	GROG FRIES 	ANI) s ;  is cattf ,- 	in every respect to the sour- r,- 	- firs of lkr sal ore nn erle i. thou at fhr njfce n/ t/te saint 
Dated New YuRI:, August 2t, tBSy. Unknown man, from Pier 7, East river, aged about 4.) 

ear 	feet 8 inche, high ; auburn hair, dark beard }' 	S 
LI':ATHEl DetTt rttrrent. 	hid! vs are cat z 	ci' 	to 	rrrzutinr the IIE'_s KY H. POK'I'ER, Pre idcnt, and mustache, ohm 	one week's growth. 	Had on gray 

spedI 	trorts fa 	 l urs rf tJte articles, etc., re- CHARLES E. SI 1131OA S, M. D., Commissioner, coat and 	vest, 	I .ie jean 	p: at,, 	striped 	shirt, brown 
qInrrs, before nta6irrg!heirestiutatrs. EDWARD C. SHEE'HY, Commissioner barred mocks, buckled shoe.. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR FUR- Bidders will state the price for each article, by which 
Public Charities and Correction. 

i 
At 	Homreopathic 	Ho,pital, 	Ward's Island—James 

the bids will be tested. Connell, aged 	z 	years ; 	feet 	ro 	inches high ; gray  aged 	years 	5 	 g 	y' 
GROCERIES, ETC. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate in Ti') CONTRACTORS 
ye., brown hair. 	Had on when admitted gray coat, 

brown striped pants gaitors black dery •hit 3 
8,000 pounds Dairy Butter, sample on exhibition 

Thursday, September 5, 1889. 
_J,000 pounds Barley, price to include packages. 

400 pounds Cocoa. 
1, 5oo pounds Rio (toffee, roasted. 
,,o.o pounds Wheaten Grits, price to include pack- 

ages. 
50o pounds Chicory. 

:,coo, pounds hominy, price to include packages. 
3 g Bos pounds Oatmeal, price to include packages. 
t.4..o pounds Prunes. 
f.om pounds Rice. 
1,5,_o pounds Evaporated Apples. 

t5,000 pounds Brown sugar. 
2„cm pounds Coffee Sugar. 
2,70 pounds Granulated Sugar. 

5o bushels Beans. 
e,200 pounds Oolong Tea. 
4,252 dozen Fresh Eggs, all to be candled. 

35o barrels good, sound White Potatoes, 172 pounds 
net per barrel. 

5o barrels prime Red or Yellow Onions, 150 pounds 
net per barrel. 

i,Coo heads prime good-sized Cabbage, to be deliv- 
ered in crates or barrels. 

to tubs prime quality Kettle-rendered Leaf Lard, 
5o pounds each. 

6so bushels Oats, 32 pounds net. 
6o bags Bran, 5o pound. net . 
4o bags Coarse Meal, too pounds net. 
20 bags Fine Meal, zoo pounds net 
15 barrels first quality Sal Soda, about 34o pounds 

per barrel. 

r5 barrels Standard White Kerosene Oil, 150e 
test. 

LEATHER, 
ten sides good damaged Sole Leather, to weigh at 

to 25 pounds each. 
too sides first quality waxed Upper Leather, to 

average about 17 feet. 
t,000 pounds Offal Leather. 

—will be received at the office of the Department of 
Public Charities and Correction, in the City of New 
York, until in o'clock A. M. of Friday, September 6, 
1889. The person or persons making any bid or esti-
mate shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope, 
indorsed ” Bid or Estimate for Groceries, and 
Leather," with his or their name or names, and the 
date of presentation, to the head of said Depart-
ment, at the said office, on or before the day and 
hour above named, at which time and place the 
bids or estimates received will be publicly opened by 
the President of said Department and read. 

THE BOARD OF Pt'n1.IC CHARITIES AND CORRECTION 
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ALL I;IDS OR ESTI-
StATES IF DEEMED TO nE FUR THE PU ImLIC INTEREST, 
AS PROVIDED IN SECTION 64, CHAPTER 41o, LAWS OF 
.682. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpora-
tion. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will be required to be made from time to 
time, and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
said Commissioners. 

Any bidder for this contract must Le known to be en. 
gaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and the 
person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded  

addition to inserting the same in figures. 	 1 • 	 hat •_ Abort, aged 35 years ; 5 feet 2 inches high 
Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp- 	 -- 	 I brown eyes and hair. Had on when admitted black 

troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract, or 	 laced skirt, black merino waist, button gaiters, black 
front time to time,:is the Commissioners may determine. NIA'TE!-1ALS .1\1) WORli REQUIRED 

 ERECTING ION 	THE 	Eliza Lucius , aged 55 years ; 5 feet 4 inches high ; brown 
 memo 

at othe goflice of the Department; ss'ill be  bidders are 	ALMS 1IIU_OSE, I3I.ACIiVVI',lI. r 5 ISL.3ND, skirt, striped musl
i nHads 	when admitted 

 
cautioned to examine each and all of its provisions care- 	N. 1'. 	 black bead bonnet. 
fully, as the Board of Public Charities and Correction 	 Nothing known of their friends or relative,. 
will insist upon its absolute enforcement in every par- 	 By order, 
titular. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR THE 	 G. F. BRITTON, 
Dated Now YORK, August 26, 1889. 	 , 	aforesaid work and materials, in accordance with 	 Secretary. 

HENRY H. Pf IRTER, President, 	 the specifications and plans, will he received at the office 
CHAS. E. SIMMONS, III. D., Commissioner, 	of the Department of Public Charities and Correction, ; 
EDWARD C. SHEEHY, Commissioner, 	No. 66 'Third avenue, in the City of New York, until 	DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS. 

Public Charities and Correction. I Io o'clock A. St. Wednesday, August 28, 1889. The person 
or persons making any bid or estimate shall furnish the 

DErARTntExf of I)ocRS, same in a scaled envelope, indorsed, " Rid or Estimate 
for Pavilion for Alms House, Blackwell's Island," and PIER 11A," Nollr11 	RIVER. 

with his or their name 	or 	names, and 	the 	date of  
presentation, to the head of said Department, at the said TO CONTRACTORS. 
office, on or before the day and 	hour above named, ._-  
at which time and place the bids or estimates received I
will be publicly opened by the President of said Depart- 

( No. 3to,) 

ment and read. 
THE BOARD (1F PUBLIC 	TIES AND CORRECTION 1 

PROPOSAI.S FOR ESTIMATES FOR RF'PAIRING 
JECT ']'HE CRIB-BULKHEAD BETWEEN EAST 

RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS OR ESTI]IATES 
SEVEN I.EI.N.I.H S I . REEL, AN I) E. \S I• EIGHT- IF DEEME D Ti) I1E FOR THE I[)t)4 C INTEREST, T, AS PRO- 

VIDEO IN SECTION 64, CHAPTER 410, I 	OF [882. 
EES•1• H 	'sI REE1, 	ON 	•1• HE 	FA51. 	RIVER, 

from, No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract .I•H .AND F.(1R I)KF:L (• }NG 	ER E~~•1,• ' 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor- - 
pore tion upon debt or contr ct, or who is a defaulter, as STIMATFS FOR 	REPAIRING THE CRIB- + 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpora- E 	bulkhead from about the centre line of East Seven. 

ti The 	the contract nth be made as soon as The award teenth street to the senor in East Eighteenth street, on 

practicable after the opening; of the bids. after the East river, will be received by the Board of Com- 
missioners at the head of the Department of Docks, at Any bidder an Cw 	contract must 	known to 

	

b 	si 
have 	in and 	

l 
prepared 	 must the office of said Department, on Pier "A," foot of Bat. tea ti monred for the eff ect,an a th her- 

have satisfactory testimonials to that 	 per- tery place, North river, in the City of New York, until thes may be 	sva 
son or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 

esonst t 1.30 	o'clock A. St. of 3 
will be required to give sucurity for the performance of '1'U ESDAY, SEPTEMBER ro, 1889, 
the contract by his or their bond, with two sufficient 
sureties, each in the panel amount of FIFTEEN at which time and place the estimates will be publicly 
T HUD'SA%D 	$13.01)01 DOLLARS. opened by the head of said Department. 	the award of 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name the contract, if awarded, will be made as soon as prac- 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the ticable after the opening of the bids. 

same ; time names of all persons iutcr sted with him or Any person making an estimate for the work shall 
them therein ; and if no other person be so interested, it furnish the same in a sealed envelope to said Board, at 
shall distinctly state that fact; also that it is made without said office, on or Before the day and hour above named, 
any connection with any other person making an estimate which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or names 
for the same purpose, and is in all respects fairand with- of the person or persons presenting the same, the date 
out collusion or fraud ; and that no member of the Corn- of its presentation, and a statement of 	the work to 
mon Council, Head ofa Departnunt, Chief of a Bureau, ' 
Deputy thereof, or Clerk therein, or other officer of time 

which it relates. 
The bidder to whom an award is made shall give 

Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested therein security for the faithful performance of the contract, in 
or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or in any the manner prescribed and required by ordinance, in the 
portion of the profits thereof. 	The bid or estimate must sum of 1)ne Thousand six Htunlred Dollars, 
be verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or parties 1 he Engineer's estimate of the nature, quantities and 
making the estimate, that the several matters stated extent of the work is as follows 
therein are in all respect, true. 	Where more than one CLASS 1. 
person is interested, it is requisite that the VERIFICATION Dredging in front of the crib-bulk- crib- bulk. by 	 interested. be made and subscribed 	:dl the parties head, about ............ 	... 	5.O' 	cubic yards.  bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con- 
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in CLASS 11. 
the City of New York, with their respective places of I. New Cribwork complete

' 
includ- 

business or residence, to the effect that if the contract be 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, on 

ing all Logs Timbers, Spikes, 
Stone-filling, Fenders, lender: 

its  being so awarded, become bound as his sureties for its piles, Mooring. posts, Backing- 
faithful performance ; and that if he shall omit or refuse logs, flux-loins, Sewer-Opeu- 
to execute the same, they shall pay to the Corporation ing, etc., measured front mean 
any difference between the sum to which he would be low-water 	mark 	to 	level 	of 
entitled on its completion and that which the Corporation under side of backing-log and 
may be obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom i to rear of cross-ties, about ....28,Czo cubic feet. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

MATERIALS AND WORK REQUIREI) FOR 
PLUMBING ANl) TFAhl HEATING 
AT ATTENDANTS' BUILDING, N. Y. 
CITY ASYLUM FOR INSANE, WARD'S 
ISLAND, N. Y. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR THE 
aforesaid work and materials, in accordance with 

the specifications and plans, will be received at the 
office of the Department of Public Charities and Cor-
rection, No. 66'1'hird avenue, in the City of New York, 
until to o'clock A. St. of Wednesday, September 4, 1889. 
The person or persons making any bid or estimate shall 
furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed " Bid or 
Estimate for Plembing and Steam Heating, Attend-
ants' Building, Ward's Island, NY," and with his or their 
name or names,and the data ofpresentation, to the head of 
said Department, at the said office, on or before the day 
and hour above named, at which time and place the 
bids or estimates received will be publicly opened by the 
President of said Department and read. 

THE BOARD OF PUBLIC CHARl7'IES AND CORRECTION 
RESERVES THE RIGHT TI) REJECT ALL BIDS OR ESTI\IA'IES 
IF DEEMED TO BE FOR THE PUBLIC INTEREST, AS 
PROVIDED IN SECTION 64, CHAPTER 4Io, LAWS OF 1882. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the (:or-
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor- 
poration. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be en-
gaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect ; and the 
person or persons to whole the contract may be awarded 
will be required to give security for the performance of 
the contract by his or their bond, with two sufficient 
sureties, each in the penal amount of THREE 
THOUSAND t$3,0001 DOLLARS. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons staking the 
same ; the names of all persons interested with hint or 
then[ therein ; and if no other person be so interested, it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made with-
out any connection with any other person making an 
estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair 
and without collusion or fraud; and that no member of 
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e. White Pine, Yellow Pine, Norway Pine, Cypress or Bidders are requested, in making their bids or esti- 	Any person making an estimate for the above shall the author of the plans so designated, which 	be shall Spruce Piles .......... ........ 	... . 	.. 	61 mates, to use the blank prepared for that purpose by the 	present the same in a sealed envelope, to said Board, at opened by the Mayor in the prescace of the Board, It is expected that these piles will have to be from Department, a copy of which, together with the form of 	said office, on or before the rlav and hour above named, after the 	 shall have been awarded. premiums about 45 feet to about 50 feet long, to meet the the agreement, including specifications, and showing the which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or names 7'jl Fn, W. 1IYT•:Rq, for driving,) rcystircmet is of the specification, 
Materials for Relaying ;. 	r and 

manner of payment for the \cork, can 1 	al tninwi upon of the person or persons presenting the same, the date of GQmptml1er, 	(-Omurittec oI 
application therefor at the oIi ce of the Department. its presentation, and a statement of the work to which F21CIiARU (:ROKER, 	the Board of 

I 
Flagging, I I;d Sidewalk Stone or "I EL}ti\ a. Pt}ti I', it rclntes- - 	 Commissioner= 1 	uy ......................... 	Cw s 	uarc yards. 9 	3'• 1 A\[I(~ \fC-CH[~.R~, The Fire Department reserves the right to decline any 

nun ' 
~ 	constituted 

I OR i 
4, 1 	rrf Fxcav:dingOld Cribwork J. SERGE-a\'T CRAM, and :dl bids or estimates, if deemed to be for the iublic 

ro an S(.o I 	by 	chn pter St, 
m n 	 mit 

.Inca the necessary 	filling in its Commissioners of the 1te artment of Docks. P• t i ~ interest 	No bid or estimate will he accepted from m- 
Chairman FiBoar Lbmlitree, Laws of t88 y' rear and disposal of material, 

:'i 	'ut .................. 	...... 	990 cubic 	yards. 
Dated NEW YORK, August z6, 388 9• - 	1 contract awarded to, any person who is in ;[recurs to the 

upon 	or contract, or who 	a 

y 9, 1 of .}Idcrmen, J 
Nose YoRR, May g, 33Sg. 

~rr l.:•J 	of Back-filling about ...... 	485 	" 
Corporation 	debt 	 is 	defaulter 

-. 	1.. l , . r 	and 	Naiteria1, 	for 	'Cop DEPARTMENT of DOCKS, 
as su t 
• surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cnt-- 

1 , rc,sing, 	about............ 	 " g°. 
PIER "A," B:\TTFRI' PLACE, NORTH RIVER, Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name P(i5'I' I().N' F MTFN'}'.' 

I _,l ,~r 	of 	F'r:uning 	and 	Carpentry, 	including 	all Xew YoRh, :1u;;ust r5, r88y. 
and 	of residence of each of the 	making the Ill • a resolution ado 	tcd 	II' 30, t88~ 	83 the Board  P 	1 	y n. -ring of 	I imber, 	ointin 	I'laukin •, 	Beltin J 	g' 	r 	g' 

I 	 persons pl: 
the same ; th 	names of all persons interested with 	hint or of Co mm! <~ion ers in the al:.ove matter, the time for rc- 

o 

ki fic 	Back-filling, 	ete., as 	set 	forth 	in 	the - OTIC E. them therein ; uud if na other person be .,, inte•rested, tt eeiviug pl:uts of a 1lunicipal Building was extended to 
-1 ccilie.iikns. shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made without (tctobsr r, c83o, a; follow; : 

\. I'.-As the above-mentioned 	quantities, though 
'1.ASSELt S KEARNT: Y, AUCl'1ON EERS, 

any amnection %%ith any other person making an esti- 1, olved, That the- tine for the reception of plans, 
specifications st.,tc_1 n ith as much aesorac[- as is possib{e, iu aet:aeucr, VAN 

wills II at 	auction in the Board Room it public 
ut;i[c for the sonic pnep°se, and is in all respects (;air aura :old 	estirnates, for the erection of:+ A'cw 

Municipal II 	ildin.. in .,r • _plrroximate only, bidders are 	required to su},mit without collusion or fraud : and that no member of the 	 the City FL II Park, fixed for the 
tl~ Ir estimates upon the following express conditions, " 	 -ork, ~ Pier 	A," Batten- place, in the Cit}- of New Aon ( 	,nunon Council, 	Iicid of a 	I tepartment, Chief of a 	t`t d.ny of August, IBS I, under a resolution adopted by 

this l3o:lr<t 	April 	be I 8 shall apply to and become a part of every estimate l RID :AS", :1CIb'- I 	,o, 	,88r, Bureau, Deputy thereof or C'.lerk therein, or,ther a firer I 	 on 	za, t88g, 	and hereby is pu tl,on<<I 
until'I- ucsday, O,aur'er t, r889. ed : 

t. Bidders 	must 	satisfy themselves, 	by personal at 	rs o'clock noon, the right to collect and retain all 
1 	of 	the Corporation, 	is directly or indirectly interested 

therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or 	NFty Y 	Rh, Au 	t 	t, r88,r, 
gi i.ntinasion, 	of 	the location 	ref 	the 	proposed 	week, ring 	which may accrue for the t:se and occupation in any portion n(the profits thercoI 	The bid nr estimate 	 kICHAKII ;~, D'1'ORRti, 

rr:l Fy such other urea 	:+s t}tcy may (refer, as to the b\ \essels o' niore than five tons burden, of the follow- . 	- lout be verified by the oath, 	writing, of the party or 	 "ecrer.:r}. 
ncn+racy cf the fur"Ohi , I:n,gineer's estimate, .and ~hn11 my -Pam, 	w tnrl 	ro ,era 

P 	1 	} i.
i 

_ 
	

the estim:rte, that the several 	mattcts  
n 	t, at ant• time after the submission 	o1 -In estimate, ux TNU ' RTH h1\'E R. piAtidstheretin are In .ill respcc t, true. 	Vi 'II•e re more than 	 - 
c?ISl:ute or complain of the above statement of quantities 

pier at the foot of West 	Eighteenth street, North 
O°e Person is mtere,ted, it Ic requisite that the veri 	 SUPREME 	COURT. 

u, ir assert 	that 	there 	was 	any misund,__.ndin g 	in 
river, for a term of three ycar~, commencing Scpte mbcr 

[ion be male and subscribed by all the parties interested.  
r re and to the nature Cr amount of the }cork to be done. 

1. 	t 	tiers will he re 	red 	to 	dcte 	tIa (ii 	a•m 	entire '' 	lsSq. 
I 	l:;rr,r (•id :'r es[,,iitr skail b<•,rcr+'rr/,,t rued ly'l!+• c,ur- 	In the matter nt th•: application of the I!,l-s 	I 	nt 	I•: iuea- 

I 	 { k TERMS .AND Co\DiTi N.' nt ":\t. r. snit, 	iu sr'ri!r,z , ..•/ t:eo I "rear. Ir ,ld•re- nr /r, r/r •,Id<~• , "v' 	[ion by the Co.m:ul to the C 	>>r:ui,m of the ('its• to the satisfaction of the Lela rtment of Locks, t' t/rr• 	(717• „ 	.`oCn1 	};,,2• 	;r'i,I 	tkrir 	r, .r 	cti✓e 	u.•s n 	 of 
I d in substantial accordance with ti+e specificui+ns of 

th- rontr:,ct ,,.d the pLms therein referred u,. 	Nocstra 
The 	 in 	 in 	 Ncl York, r 	,[five to icy dring title by the \faynr, premises must',c token 	the condition 	\ehich 	Iw.d+,ess o~re~r,:~rc 	to the effect that if the contract I)o 	 and Cnmm^n:.lt}' of the, City n(- 

	

they nest• be nt the commencement of the term of the 	awarded to the person making the estimate, the\- \rill, 	
°}lderm i n 	 I rk, 

c^mp,n-tIon, beyond the amount payable for each class Ica=<, and no claim or dernand 	that the premises or I on its being so av:-[rded, become hound as sureties for 	to cert..dn lands mt the northerly side of Fife-first 
f the \vnrk before mention^d, n huh shall be actually- I property are -t in suitable and tcnautable condition at ( its 	faithful performance 	in the sum 	of five [lioos:md 	

°trect, 	near 	Li iron 	avenu , 	in 	ills 	NinIr_enrh 
pcei:roteu, 	at 	the prices 	ther,t r, to be 	specified by ! the commencement of the term will be allowed by this 	(s,000; dollars ; and that if he shall omit or refuse to 	

1t'.1 	of said city, o fly selected and approved by -id 
La 	 for . Denartm<nt. 	 execute the same, they will pap to the Corporation any ; 

 
thU lowest bidder, shall be due or payable for the entire rd as a site 	schnnl 	purposes, under ent,i in 
I' 	rk. All 	rcpairc, 	maintaining or rebuilding 	required or I difference between the sum to which he would be en- I 	oft888ioce of the provisions of chapter tgt of the 11.11", 

I 1i:e work to be done under the contract is to be 	in necessary to he ('.one to or upon the premises, nr any '. 	titled on its completion, and that which the Corpnrsiir,o 	of ISBS. 
r.;ceced within five days after the date ,.f the contract, part thereof, during the continuance of the term of the 	,tla\. 	be 	Qh]isee[ 	to 	pay 	to 	the 	person 	to w lions 	the 

all 	the 	work 	contracted 	for 	is 	to 	be 	fully {ease, shall be clone by and at the cost and expense of 	contract mac he a-..arded at any subsequent kilt 	, ; 
L I1t feted on 	or 	before the 	oth 	clay of 	\+,vember, the lessee or purchaser. 	 the amount in each case to be calculated upon the esti- 	W I^ 1•I 	C-t; UI•:Rt 	ED, CO\INMsSI[ tN liR . st 	

the 	
a 

and the damages to be 	p:+id by the omtractur  No claim or demand will be considered or allowed b}' 	mated amount of the work by which the bids are tested. 	 °f I?stimate in the abov_-entitled matter. 	Ip- 
t 	r •~ itch day that the contract n:ay be unfulfilled 	a It the Department i r any loss or dcpri%ation of wharfage The consent ahol e mentioned .hall be accompanied by 	

omrerl pursuant to the provisions of chapter -I of th•: 
..: 	time 	heed I 	the fulfill inset there, 	has expired,  or otherwise, r<sulting front or occasioned by any delay of 	8 dive 	notice 	the otrncr 	qtr the oath or affirmation, in writint, of each of the persons Owns 	see 	less v 

signin 	the same, that tic is a householder or freeholder 	

p 
u)• a clause in th<• contract, determined, fixed and on account or b}- reason of the premises or an}• part s owners, lessee or lessees, parties and persons, r:;sp•,,a- 

uidated at fifty l-ollar 	er day-, P Ihereof bein g 	cupid for or on account of In - re 	firs, P ' 	 1 	P; in the Cit}' of \ew- York, and is o•orth the amount of 	
her 	untitled to or interest•_d in the lands, tenement, 

.11] the mnten..l 	esca\ ated 	is to be removed by the rebuilding or dredging, hcrcditaments and 	remises, title to which is much[ to the security required for the 	 of this 	 p 
t 	etr+ctor, and 	d<posited iu :dl rc,pect• arcnrdin~ to The up  -set pri v of the parcel, or premises exposed or 

completion 	contract, 	be acquired in this proceeding, and to all others w-Lom firer :md aboee all his debts of e~-cr}' nature :md over 
an md 	y "ant<•riA dredged, :and not so deposited  for sale stub 	u l be annonced b 	ion y the Aucteer at and above his liabilities as bail, surety orotherw•ise ; and 	

it may concern, co wit   
not be paid Ir r. the time of sale. I that he has oRered himself ns a sure[}' in good }with and 	First  -'that \ve have completed our estimate of the 

1;! the old n:at,-rial taken from the old crib\rork, to be Tho Department will do all dredcing \eheneverit shall , 	\t ith the intention to execute the bond required b}- lav-. 	loss and loonies to the respectiva owners, lessees, p•v- 
.... 	red t 	the ern tracq will be rcl'ut,luishcd to the deem it necessary or advisable so to do. The adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered 	ties and pc r 	c 1 i rested in the 	lands 	or 	prcmi;cs 

aor, and bidd<rs must estimate ii 	\:due of such The term for \shish leases are sold will commence at 
the date 	 in 

is to be appro\ed 	by 	the Comptroller of the Citc of 	:[ffected 	by 	this 	proceedin„ or harm' ant- 	interest 
:trial when considering the price for %%hich they w ill mentioned 	the advertisement, and the rents New York before the award is made and prior to the 	therein, and have 	filed a trite report or transcript of 

• work under this contract. 
I 	'~fders 	ill 

accruing therefor will be payable front that date in each 
case. 

signing of the contract. 	 site], estimate in the office of the I t rd of Fduc iii „n for 
it 	state iu their estimates a price for the 

be Each 	 lease 	be 
the inspectinn of whomsoever it may concern. -Vo wli-Aae :<vlt br slrs,n•r"fi unhes a -onnrJ,arrir+t c• r+f the work to 	d~ ne, in each class• to Cfinformif • } 

the appro\~cd form 	 ifica- 
urchrfer of a 	will 	required at the time P 	 q 

I of the sale, to 	in addition 	to the 	 fees, pa}', 	 auctioneer's 
Sesfin d- I hat 	parties or persons h-hose rfirhu !Y ntF,n a cn-tiFr.r cTirrl.• ufnu our n% tkr t•an%s of Ike ' 	

to 
of agreement and the spee the be affected be the said estimate and wh,. may object to C.r'tr .j:\?;+ } i,ri;, 	,,, Men_ drop/ -1'r Ciu,r/,1rna(er, 	

t 

therein set fnrth, by which prices the bids will be I to the Lcpartment of Lucks, twenty-five per cent (z~•:) r1rrr,r,r 	 the sane or any part thereof, ma}-, \vithin thirty day-= 
These prices are to cover all expenses ct even. 

invoIved 
of 	the amount of annual rent 	bid, ac -ecurit) 	for the nrnr. 	to the 	 t.uo 	lue 	 Jilty or 	ry 	amount 	of 	 ruz,! 	after the first publication of this notice file their fib iii i 	

[inns to 

	

tel 	estim;ttc in 	writing with 	it 	a[ our oti .' 	iu or incidental 	to the 	fulfillment 	nt the execution of the Iraq" which twenty-fibs 	r cent. (z 	) pc 	5:~ '2' °' 	rt°l1':'"s. 	such 	check 	or 	lone}. 	must 	not be 
aerieI , ir.rI 	ing any claim 	that 	may 	arise 	thrau 	Is will be apprec? to the pa}-metat of llle Rn[ first accruing inclosed 	in 	the 	scaled 	envelope 	cot :unI 	the 	esti - 	Roam 	No. r7, on 	the 	sec„nd 	floor of tin. 45 II ill 

~ . from anv noise, in t!-:e 	1•crforntinL of the 	work under the lease w0hen executed, or xtill 	be forfeited to mat,,, but must be handed to the ofhccr or clerk of the 	strcct, 	in 	the 	said sit,-, 	as 	provided by sc<ti-,n 	,t a 
:- ender. 	The 	: w:arc 	o 	c-r,tra:t, 	if aw-ardc d, the Department if the purchaser ne_kc is i:r refuses to I epartutent who has charge of the estimate-bnc, and 	hipter :gt of the Lairs of c8S3, and that wc, th 	i 

e mct'.e to the :' iddcr w t 	the ;c 	est 	or do in_ execute the lea c, with good 	and suit 	•nt 	surety or t no estimate cm be deposited in said box until 	such 	Commissioners, 	will hear parties 	cn objecti;I : t n.lr 
-,eie 	t. 	werk sour}'-naeo in the two cl:;sse~, :md sureti<c, to be apprmed h}- the Department, %vithin ten 	check Sr money has been examined by sairl officer or 	s;tid office on the eighteenth day of S•_ptemher, r88y, at e found 	be -: 	te .s re_ cl .r in ai' rest sets- drays after being notified that the lease is prepared and 	clerk and 	to 	currcet. 	-111 such deposits, except 	o'clock I'. M., and upon such subsequent days as ma•: tx: 

._ers 55 1.. ,iisdne::} write c 	t. 	ctk is nerds and in 
bidder, 	be C 	r e ecut:cC at the office r,f the Le 	srunent of 	that of the successful 	\rill 	returned to 	the 	found necessary. 	 - 

e 	c 	:,.- ct their e_ti'I 	tee :or d: +n,: each - Docks, Pier `• A," North river, Batten place. 	 persons making the same, within three daps- otter the F' • 	 'Third-'That our report herein will be presented to the 
.ae u- 

- 
1 he Department oxpr<•c.ly res,r~ve< the right to resell 	contract is 	awarded. 	It [he successful 	bidder shall 	Supreme Court of the 	'it e of Ne\v York ;.t a d, Fc ial fi 	 { 

C_<. 	_ere. 	to wSaur t^.e eeo:r.ac, rtAe be te I fist rr 	r mises and Utt, b\' those failmj„ r~fn,,m4 	fie 	rr n~_elect, within f %v day"s after notice that the 
F' 	 _ 	 'l.,, uur 	thereof, to 	be 	held at 	Chim`rirc 	in 	tile Count\- 

5- 	 '- t...tars 	:~.is c• 	wit`[ the _ 	 .1 
has hccn 	 him, or ura,lectmg t 	our 	h with these i•srms and contlitunes, 	qntraet 	A\carded tr: 	to cser.ute the same, 

- 	--- 	_ - 	- 	__ 	 cxe r,ae t^c seas - 	- 	- 	- 	-C -  n~ 

	

t' 	̀' ` 	P 	' 	 t 	 Gannet -house, in the City of ~TC f 	Yorl:, nn the ad d:+< nt 

	

tr.c Fart, so tailing, refusing or negki-tine, to be liable 	thre amount of the deposit made by him stall be for 

	

Corp~ 	 • 	< ted 	to and regained by the City of \ew• York, as to ice Co 	ration o1 	thz City 	\ew l'ofor of 	:k 	an } 
Ocrober, c88y, at the opening of the Court nn that J:+}-, 

_ • _ 	da,,, _:.- 	.en.i_e _t 1 
d_f.c cncy resulting from or occasioned by such resale. liquidated dim ages foritch neglect or r<fusal, but it lie and thst then and there, or as soon thereaftcr;ts counsel 

` 	 r a 	act s° 
ned . L 	ec 5' I t•e re 	uired to, 	a}- their rent r uarterl • 9 	P• 	 1 	} sat.+Il escctttc the contr act w ithin the tiro - aioresiid, the 

can he heard thereon, a motion will be r 	ti 	the 
.aid report be confirmed. 

:n 	in compliance with the t<rm~ anr? conditions amount of his deposit oral he rc turned to him 

	

L 	 <-r - 

	

 -.- __' r 	- 	"'t `` 
of the 1_ase F.:e; sred anr+ idol [ te us the Lcl- rue io ~houid the per an rr I+er".ns to whom the contract 

be 	 I 
Llated NEw YORK, August 8, x889, 

-  
In ;:I case=_ where it i< memion•_d in the advertise- 

m•_nt o: 	sale, 	the 	rt,rch-s<r 	shall 	be 	entitled to 	t}:e 	 ,utter 
may 	awarded ne, 	et or refuse to sec Pt the contract 
[within fine days 	written notice that the same has 

PETER If. OLNEY, 
\IF.> _ 	_ 	- 	t 

- 	 - p_r 	r Tlege of cewi:vur0 any 	hod upon the pier or bulk- 	been awarded to his or their hid or proposal, or it lie or 
they 	but do 

JAM. \'A RN I: \l. 
MATTHEW CH-1 I.\I I Rs, 

--" - 	--- - _ - _ 	̀- 	cr"' 	"'e' 'er'-° 
- 	.--- 	:: a _ 	_-. 	 _ 	_-_ stay state tee 

} ❑ d at 	the scene, e'IC<m<nt of the term or that may 	accept 	not execute the contract and give the 
thee at ter be permitted or licee o ht• the Department, 	Proper security, he or the}• shall be considered as hat in, 

Commi  
I 	lc+N•T Mal- ICrtLsx, Clerk, 

and L; the rig} as attached to such penniaian or Iic<nse, ~ abandoned it and as in dcIauit to the Cnruoration, and - _.. 	
-- 
	
-• 	

_ 	 'sir : tat 	n% c 	nnec- 
fear _ _ 	 n e 	t n :,tc 	ti.e 

the contract will be readvertised and relet : s 	rocided but nuu~ect tc~ the conditions tb<nof 	such 	trchaser 	 P 
sp 	h 	law being 	"gaged in the busine« of st•_.+m transportation 	} In the matter of the application of the Board of mired 

- 	c 	 e 	its fair and with cut ' 	''•- 
I 	 N.AN D RI 	I I1\5 and u. tr, 	and eurp1QBfiu¢ lb 	same for the 	of i 	 S.. purpose 1 HI t)- 	nin,• and Im rnacmeoi of the City of New Yc•rk, Pe 	 P 

_ 	-a; n 	men of of ti :c Com- I 	 AN"1"H<)\ S 	1.I1 h Ff 	l 1 , Cogs larly receiving and discharging cargo thereat. for and on behalf of the 3ta\ or 	Alckrmen :md Coln- 
. 	_ - 	tssne•,A- _ m, Chief of 	Bureau, 

C:=r1.:~eretn, 	r other nthccr of the _. 
_ 	 ,mmis~~oncrs Net less that tiro 	Ur tie 	each to be a householder 	 -` monal[ y of the City of \ ew York, relative to ae+ air- } 	 ) 

hay in 	title wherever the game 	not be+ n h<retolure 
:. 	 interested ! or freeholder 3 [ the 	State of New \ orb, to be approved Pp 	- 	- -- -- -- - 	- 	 - - 	-- - 

	

t:•. ! r 1:- r Cl v 	 tl erem, 
urea 	ii s 	 N wl•ic}:i 	r,,late,, or in an}- by the Board of Docks, will be required under each ace weed b, that 	art of 	6: \S I' ONE  	II L' \llK f•:D 1 	 P 

- ,,rents [beecr,i; which estimi+[e must be 
' lease to enter into a bond or (bIfL Ion, Hnfintly and 	MUNICIPAL 	BUILDING$, 

AND FIFI-F}I'I H 	S1 REF 1 'although not 	%et 
named is propemnthcrity), extending from Railroad 

-,-c :atl:, ir. writing, of the part}• making the se\-cea11y 	wall 	the 	leisec, 	In 	the sum 	of double 	the 
 for avenue, 	Ea ,t, to i.hied avenue, in the T%rimy-third 

t`.e serer I matters stated therein are in 
annual 	rent , 	the 	faithful 	performance 	of 	all 	the 

enaff.[s and c°nditions of the lease, the names and I 	hI,IC lIE:I I~I~G ~)h ~,I h17E'  d ti, }Yard of the Cit}• of New York, a, the <amv has b_en 
trae. 	i!"4er. 	mo•e t%:an 	nna Jerson: 	rs 

addresses of the sure tics at the time of sale. 
j 	heretofore laid out and desivnxtccl a.a fir 	l.;>; >truct 

a `it is very. fitr tl at th, -. n :eitiQ,r bt nradc / Each purchaser will be required to agree that he will, or road by the Department of Public Park'. 
:cr; [td to b}• ail [fire pat z s i,rL reel+:L 

- 	-. estimate shall be accompanied by . 	 the consent, 
I' ' 	 q 	. cpsn t 	daps' not cc so to do excel 	a lease with T1 THE MATTER (9° F-P. EC1"1\G A 'iICSICI- - 

swfielcnt surety as aforesaid, the printed form of which ! 1 	pal 	Building in 	the City 	Hall Park, pursuant to 
nk, of two householders or freeholders in the 

a 	York, :or:Te 	tk, rr 	rc p:ctir 	places o• _\ew 
may i,e seen Arad examined 	upon application to the chapter 8r of the Laws of :889, the Board of Commi 	 E. I HE I:\  f)ERS}G' I:D, COMMISSIONERS 

: - or r. si sac• 	to the effect that ii the contract be . 
aecrctary, 	 "A," at toe office of the 	Departrnent, Pier 
Bitten- 

sinners constit:rted by that statute adopted thn 	(ollo\e- 	V V 	of 	I-stimate 	and 	A=se-sment 	in 	the 	abocc- 

to the 
Plate• ing resIlotion 	ul • ; -, I88 	 entitled matter, hereby give notice to all J 	3 	9 	 g- 	 persons inter- - .:d 	person or persons making the estimate, 

being 	 become bound 
No -Person will be received as a lessee or surety who Resolved, What n meeting of this Board be and is 	a=ted in this proceeding, and to the owner or owner-, .ai, upon its 	so awarded, 	 as 

for 	its 	ic,ithiui 
is delinquent on any former lease from this Department j hereby appointed to be held at the Mover's (llFire, at z 	occupant 	or occupant, 	of 	all 	houses 	and 	lots 	and C their sureties 	 performance ; and 

.r said person er persons shall omit or refuse to 
or the Corporation. 	 ' 

so bid will be accepted fn:m any person who is in 
o'clock I•. Ni., on \t'ednesday, the 4th day of September, 	improved or unimproved 	lands affected thereby, and 

 188g, for a 	hearing in the 	 the 	 to 	 it p-,Iblic 	 matter of 	erection 	all other whom 	may concern, to wit -:• the contract, they will pay to the Corporation arrears to this Leparunent or the Corporation, upon of the proposed Ness- 1lunicipal Building in the City - City at Nets York an}- difference between the sum debt or contract, or Is-his a defaulter as surety or other- p'ir;t-That we have 	completed 	our evtim rte 	and 
Hall Park, authorized by chapter Sr of the Laws of .:h said person or persons would be entitled upon - wise, upon ally obligation to this Department or the ; z,se,~ment, and that all per-on; intere ted in this pro_ 
iFQu, and all citizens 	interested therein are 	invited 	to p;ction, and that which said Corporation may be seeding, or in any of the land-. affected thereby, and Con oration of the City c f \ u York. 	 attend and l:.ive expression to their views upon the sub- 	has ins, ` to I..y tc the person to whom the contract may 

letting rued 	at am: sa1lee9ueot 	; 	the amount, 
ol-,jectinns thereto, do pre:cnt 	their said ol>iec- The 	3.nctionee.r's (ec•; 	rn each 	lot 	or 	parcel 	jcet. 	 [ion., in writing, duly verified, to us at our office, \o- zoo must be paid b}- the purchases thereof respectively at RICHARD A. SI'ORRS, 	I;roadway 'fifth floor 	in the said 	on or ltefore cif 	 tite -- -b 	case, 	to 	be 	calculated 	ui,cn 	the 	estimated 

a: of the work to be done ir, each class by ,which the ' 
the time of sal•_. 

bated N Ew Yoxx, August 15, ISE, d . 
.S'ecreta 

Now I'ues, Acgest 	-8 	 n'' )' 	 that  c4th eta, 	of September, 	t88g, 	and th 	see, 	the said 
-Co tested. 	The consent above mentioned shall he F:L}CIN A. 	l'(lb i 	 i , 

e, 	t..3y. Oummissuiners, sill hear parties so oblieWriz within the P` 
pinind be the oath or afirmaticn, in writing, of - JAMES ]MAI1HE -5, 

	

ten week-daN 	u,xt af.er the ill 
be 	

day of September, 

	

for 	 be in the persr,n; 	fl 11., the same, that he is a h"u~c- 
freeholder in 	City 	t 	Yrrk, 	i- 

1. SERGEA\'1' CR.9. iI + I L<\NS FOR A N1l_ ICII'Av BUILDING IN 
c88g, and 	that purpo. t will 	attendance at our 
<;tid fill 	on each of said ten days at z o'clock t•. it. ::der or 	 the 	3 	r,f 	etc 	and 

-.nh the amount of the secunty required for the corn- 
Commissioners of the Department of Docks. 'fills  Cl TI• (dl" NEAV 	01\11, 

d 
Second-That the abstract of our said estimate and 

a.etiorr of the contract, over ecu above all his debts et - 	 -- assessment, together \t•ith our damage and benefit mat g' • 	 p>, 
ry nature, au.r o; rr ,end ab- re ,~is liabil.:i s as %ai!. 

.>rty and si:;rc,>i <•r and that he has offered himself FIRE DEPARTMENT. NOTICE To ARCHITECTS. 
and also all the affidavit,, e-tiniiw and other documret; 
used by us in making our report, have been depo-ited 

, a surety in goc,d .Pith and with the intend:m to car - - 	- -- with the k,mmissofner of Public ,'Works of the City of 
.ate the bond required by law. 	The adequacy awl Ht AL4r.ORI ela Flea•: LFra\RTBtEISi, --- New York, :It his office, No. t i 	Chambers street, in the 

encr 	of 	the 	sec+.trtty 	offered will be snb'cst to 7 157 •tND 159 I:.\sT 	Sl'tYS-sE\•e~TH 	STREET N ACCORDANCE WITH THE PROVISIONS  
said city, there to remain until the r4th day of Septem-
her rg8q at by the Comptroller of the City of New York, New YORK, August r4, 1889 1. 	of chapter Sr of the Laws of 1889, entitled " An act 	Third-T'hat the limits of our 	 for benefit assessment _r the award is made and prior to the signing of the _._ to 	provide 	for 	the 	erection 	of a building for certain 	include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land, sit elte, 

estimate will 	he eesefiscd or considered unless TO CONT RAC I ORS. 
purposes relating to the public interests in the City of 	lying and being in the City of New York, which taken 
New York," passed March 07, t88y, the Board of Com- 	 bounded anied by either a certified check upon one of the together are 	and described as 	follows, viz. missioncrs thereby constituted will, until the 	first day !Norther]}• by the centre line 	the blocks be15ccen East of -.r National 	Banks of 	the City of New York, of August, t889, 	plans and 	specifications for a 9' ~< 	P 	 P One Hstiidrcdand 1•ifn• East one Htm- -fifth street and ' - 	- tk.: r.e,erQf the Comptroller, or money, to the 

, 	fvh 
EALED PROPOSALS FOR FL"R1ISH1\GTHIS t Ncvu'tlunicipd 	Building, provided for in said statute, Fifty-sixth fired and Fifty- sixth street; easterly by the westerly ,,-, 	.f 	p'r rcntum of the amount of security J 	Department with the follo\ving articles: to be erected in the ( by Hall Park, upon the plot of side of Third 	 by the 	line avenue; southerly 	centre 	of -•••u:r-c 	"" ro.- .aithful 	performance of the contract. 

+ICh 	•.y>rk -,r rr,r,ne--ee.oe[ not be inclosed in the sealed 
Soo,000 pounds Hay, of -he quality 	and 	standard 

as 
ground cast of the City Hall and the New County the blocks between East One Hundred and Fifty.fourth 

...top. -: •r.tai r.~. r.; th._ cn.timeee, but must be handed to 
t,.• 	-.r 

known 	Best Sweet Timothy. 
go,aoo pounds good, clean Rye Straw. 

Court-house. 
A diagram showing the ground plan of the proposed 

street and 	Last One Hundred and Fift }'-fifth street 
sifts..,- 	dents ~.f the De{,artment who has charge 3,500 bags clean No. i White Oats, 8o pounds to the ndtW 

westerly 
	
the 	side 	Railroad  avenues, 

esaid building;, 	and 	instructions 	to 	architects, enumerating f 
 

rom 	area 	the 	
t 

i 'I 	t us Sc 	Cv. 	it 	na eaIIc to can be deposited in b 	• the requirements in the submission of plans, can be 
'ad 	.'as tool arch -ner.k •.r money has been examined nd roads, or portions thereof, heretofore lrgah,Qvcneds 1,500 bags first quality Bran, 40 pounds to the bag. 	obtained on application at the Comptroller's office. 

.'i 	iifc.r 	or ,leek 	an,. 	fr,und to be correct. 	All ;• and all the unimproved land included within the lines of -will be received by the Board of Commissioners at 	Four premiums will be awarded, as follows : 
.._ 	y, it:, -ac?pr 	r:•e c;;ccess(ul bidder, will the head of the Fire Department, at the office of said streets, avenues. roads, public squares and places shown For the plans adjudged to be the best, a premium of 

- --.••Treed 	to 	the 	,er<r,ns 	m..king the same, within Department, Nos. 157 and 159 ham Sixty-seventhstreet, and laid out upon any map or maps filed by the Com- 
cr,5oo will be paid ; and, in the event of their adoption 

r•.'' •I ,•••, niter the 	sunrise is awArdnd. 	If the sac- in the City of New York, until 	ro o'clock A. it. Wed- missioners of the Department of Public Parks, pursuant by the hoard of Commissioners, the author will be ap- 	to the 	 chapter 604 	the Laws provisions of 	 of 	of 1874, and • r 	kidder shell rehty :r neglect, within five 	lays nesday, August 	28, 	1889, 	at 	which time 	and 	place , pointed to the superintendence of the construction of the , the Laws 	 thereof, •✓ c: chat the 'Cowart has e,-.en awarded to him, they will be publicly opened by the head of said De- amendatory 	or of chapter 410 of the building, with the fees prescribed 	by the Am.rican 1 Laws of r88s, as stich area is shown upon oar benefit 
• -,'-o .ii 	'ti. same, rho ame.tnt of the dryosit made by partment and read. Institute of Architects, provided his standing is such as •̂  	

• • I 	-a' 	nt•'n±d 	ra and 	rerairied 	by the City of i, All of the articles are to be delivered at the various to guarantee a faithful discharge of his duties. 
map deposited as aforesaid. 

'. ,,..r 	:s ,iuuiclua•d damages for such neglect or -, houses of the Department, in such quantities and at such For the plans adjudged to be the second best, a pre- Fourth-That our report herein will be presented to 
;,.t r :f .~~ 	shall .xetnu 	the r,nntrart within the 	'times as may be directed. mium of gr,5oo will be paid, and for the plans adjudged the Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a 

. 	:furl-Or..id, •-he ame.une ai his rlorosit will be returned 'o estimate will be received or considered after the to be the third and fourth best, premiums of 8500 each 
'Term Special 	thereof, to be 	held 	at the 	Chambers 

-the 	of • ai•e hour named. will be paid. thereof, in the County Courthouse, in 	City 	New 
i43d• 	r 	•n- . otor•lsd '''rat net Ntviatinn from the !rperi- The 	form 	of 	the 	agreement 	with specifications,, In the examination and judgment of plans the Board 

York, on the twenty-seventh day of September, 188c }• 	 y 	p 	 ~' 
..rl.,n.. 	.'It 	a' 	:,lln•..••A 	,nb,s< 	an4et 	the written 	in- showing the manner of payment for the articles, may will be assisted by a Committee to be appointed by the 

at 	opening of [he Court 	that day, :ma that then 
and there, 	

to 	
afinnae1 can he heard • v-•'v,tre of •h. Fnj in~er :n-(,hief. 	 , be seen • nd forms of proposals may be obtained at the i Mayor, consisting of not more than three competent 

architects and a civil engineer. 
 

t h e tome, 
motion 

is soon 

will 

l thereafter 
thereon, a motion will be 	 be made that the said report that i•, 	at; ,r 	t, 	x1 	orx..pt..4 	frog,, 	nr 	rantr•,ct office of the Department. 	 i confirmed. e-•r!_A rn, .m: n r's"n the is In arrears en the C'er- Proposals must include all the items, specifying the All plans submitted for competition, for which pre- 

r rrrr„r, 	rpon fiat.• .sr et4"traer, SF •..M. is a 4efau'.r, as price per cwt for hay and straw, and per bag for oats miums are awarded, shall become the proper,' of the Dated NEW Y-R S. July a9, 1889. 
- 	•; -rr )t'osri.e 	-ryrn any'shIig;tes 	is the firprr+- and brrn. city, and all plans must be tiled with the Comptroller on J. FAIRFAX McLACGHLI\, Chairman, 
.., 	 i Itir+ders will write out the amount of their estimate or i,efore the date mentioned. 	Each 	plan submitted ISIICHAEL J 	Me KEN NA, 

'C ,,,k+ ,n MAiwe a!i th..<nm:.tr< is reor•eefi. if in Afififiifi•,o to inserting the same in figures. shall be marked with such assumed designation as the THOMAS O'CALLAGHAN, Jit. 
......., 	... 	P 	"-C-,.-. 	;F fih. 	r sro'.e,.sr.., 	.' •e- /Jr7 •.f -I L.- wised of the contract will 	he made as soon as architect may select, provided there shall be filed with Commissioners. 

- 	-. r 	„- 	,fna r t}.•: r, l,,:sin,' of the 	bids. the Alayer it scaled envelope, giving the real mime o' CARRUi.t. Better, Clerk. 
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In the rnatterof the application of the Board of Street In the matter of the application of the Board of Street j]HJEIHEUNDERSIGNED,COMMISSIONERS 	 CORPORATION NOTICE. 
Opening and Intprovement of the City of New York, Opening and Improvement of the City of Nety York, v v 	of Estimate 	and 	Assessment in 	the above- 
forand on behalf of the ISlnyur, Aldermen and Com- for and mt behalf of the '.1lvor, Aldermen and Com- entitled 	matter, hereby give notice to the owner or 
me•n;fty of the City of 	New York, relative to ac- monalty of the City of New York, relative to acquiring owners, occupant or occupants, of all houncn and lotshnd 	pUPLIL NOTICE IS HEREBY (l\ lb TO 'I'IlF; 
quirine 	certnin pieces or parcels of 	land 	and 	the title wherever the same has 	net 	been 	heretofore i improved or unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 	y 	owner or owners, occupant or occuPflHts of 	all 
title therein, wherever the same have riot been here- acquired, to that part of EAST ONE HUNDRED all others whom it may concern, to wit : 	 ! houses and lots, improved or unimproved binds affected 
tofurc 	acquired, 	for the use 	of the 	public for the AND FIFTY-EIGII'I'H STREET altho !gh not yet First—That we 	have completed our 	estimate 	and 	thereby, that the following assessments have been curn- 
purposes 	of 	sewerage 	and 	drainage, pursuant to named by proper authority 	extending from Railroad , assessment, and that all persons interested in these pro- 	pleted and are lodged in the office of the Board of As- 
chapter 423 	of the 	L:nvs of 	1588, 	being a strip of avenue East to Third avenue, in 	the 'Twenty-third cecdings, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 	sensors for examination by all persons interested, viz. 
land 	twcuty-feet 	in 	width, 	and 	extending 	in 	an Ward of the City of New Yorl,, as the sonic has bcc s who may Iie opposed to the same, do present their objet- 	List No. 3o'4, 	No. T. Regula  tin .z, grading, 	setting- 
easterly 	direction from the easterly 	termination 	rd heretofore laid out 	Lind designated as a 	first-class Lions in writing, duly verified, to us at )Or office, No, zoo 	curb and gutter-stones and Hag_ing in East Onc Hun- 

"1'H (;N 1•; 	llI'NDRED 	ANTI 	SIX I Y-SEVF. cN' street or road by the Department of Public }'arks. Broadway (fifth floor), in the said city, on or before the 	dyed and Forty-ninth street, from 	I bird avenue to the • 
SPREE1 	to the HARLEItl RIVER, a; laid d„wn 7th day of September, x889, and that we, the said Com- 	Southern Boulevard. 
('ii 	certain 	maps 	filed 	iu 	the 	several 	depositories 
designated by and in pursuance of law. ~]f; 7E THLLNDERSIGNED,(J)\lMISSIONERS 

missioners, will hear parties so objecting within the ten 	List \o. 3u 3o, No. z. Rewer in Seventy-seventh street, 
Sew t week-d:t}•s next after the said 7th d:+y of September, 

__ V v 	of 	Estimate 	toil Assessment in the 	above- between Riverside and 	End avenues. 1889, and for that purpose will be in attendance at our 
entitled 	matter, 	hereby 	give 	notice 	to all 	persons said Hulce on each of said ten days at z o'clock t'. Ni. 	List No. 3043, No. 3. Sewer in One 	Hundred and 

"IO PUR'sl A\•ICHAPI'F:R 423 OF THE LAR'S interested 	in 	this 	proceeding 	and to 	the mvner or  '-ccond=Chat the abstract of the said estimate and 	Seventeenth street, 	between 	Madison 	and 	Fourth 
1888, and other Statute. in such cases made ;md owners, occupant or occupants, of all ho  .ism and lots assessment, together with our maps, and also all the 	+venues. 

provided, notice is hereby given that an application will and improved or tmimpr ved Inds affected thereby, affidavits, estimates and other documents which were 	List No. 3o44, No 	4. Sewer in C) e Hundred and be made to the 'ti preme Court of the State of New and to all others whom it may concern, to wit : used 1 by its in maki g, our report, have been deposited in 	First street, between Boulevard and \b•est End avenues. 'Term York, at a Special 	of said ('ours, to be field at First.- That we have completed 	our estimate and the office of the Department of Public \Yorks, in the 	List NO. 	No. 	Sewer in One hundred 3045, 	5. 	 and Chambers the rc~,f in the County Court-house, 	in the 
Yew 	- I 

assessment, 	and 	that all 	persons 	interested 	in 	this Cit}• of New York, there to remain until the 7th clay 	Third street, between Eighth and ]fanh:rton avenues. City of 	York, on 	hursday, the 29th day of Aug- procccdin_,, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and of September, x889. 
list, r88y, :+t the opcnin.g of ('ours on that day or as soon having objections thereu,, du present their said objections 'Third—  That the limits embraced by the assessment 	List No 	46, No. 6. Sewer alterations and improve - 
there:+fter ;is 	counsel 	can 	l,e 	heard 	thereon, 	for the in writing;, duly verified, to us at onrohflce, Nn. zoo Broad- aforesaid are as follows, to wit : All those lots, pieces or 	merits in '1'went}•-  seen nd street, between `r irst and Third 
app•,intment of Commissioners of Estimate and As-es- way ififth 	floor , in the said city, on or before the 7th parcel; of land, situate, lying and being in the City of 	:(venues. 
meat in the above-entitled 	matter. 	The 	nature 	and day of Septeml,er, 183g, and that we, the said Com- ! New York, which, taken together, arc bounded and de- 	Li.t No. 3047, No. 7. Sewcr alterations and improve- 
extent of the improvement hereby intender} is the acquis- missinners, will hear parties so objectin ; Within the ten scribed as follows, viz.: 	Northerly by the centre line of 	mat, in Fifty-third .street, at Tenth avenue. 
ition of tit:^ 	in the name and oil behalf of the Mayor, week-dues next after the said 7th day of September, the Pluck hetween Grove street and 	hose street t cast- 	Let No 	No. S. Br in on 

	

'u 	 'itv 	' 	'ork arm n 	I 	t 	un- 	 of Al 	c 	a.0 L rim 	.dt- of the L 	New V Aid 	 S I 	 • 	x •' x88 	:md for ttu 	,ir~os! 	tlll be in nt 	•tdancca 	i 9+ 	 P 	F 	 t!t 	t otr 

	

crl • b • 	h~• 	crl • 	' 	
3o48, 	 northwest 	corner of t 	-west 	side of oc 	avenue • scull 

	

) 	 V 

	

} 	 One Hundr• 

	

cc 	in 	Fort'-thirdstr••t an 	Ei~hthat•cnu 3 	cc 	d 	 e. be 	
b 

	

ire 	t 
': - 	he use nl the 	uLlic 	to al] 	h 	Fut 	an 1 	~ 	e= fm t 	 p 	 t e 	d 	e 	7 teals ' 	 ' said o(fi 'e on each of . ~ 	 ~ nr• 	v c 	 s.ud ten da}-s, at r o cl 	k V. Ly the centre line of the block 	benvecn 1Vestche=ter 

with the bui:dirgc thvreon and the appurtenances there- Seeoud.—That the abstract of o.rr said estimate and avenue and Rose street, and westerly by the easterly : 	List No. 3049, No. q. Paving Eighty-seventh street, 
to belonging, rcquirrd for the purposes of'ewera.ge and assessment, 	together 	with 	our 	damage 	:utd 	benefit side of Third avenue ; excepting from said area all the 	from Ninth to Tenth avenue. 
drainage, purse ant to Chapter lOt of the Law= of 1888, maps, and also all the affidavits, estimates and other streets, avenues and roads, or portions thereof, hereto- 	List No. 3050, 	No. 	to. 	Paving One Hundred :m.. 
b•.ing a strip tit 	Lund twenty feet in tvidth, and extend- clocuments used by us in making our report, have been fore leg:dly opened, and all the unimproved land in- 	i wenty-first street, from Seventh to Eighth avenue. 
in;; in an caxteclY direction from the eastcrlr termination deposited with tie Commissioner ,,f Public Works of chided within the lines of streets, avenues, roads, public 	Li,t No. 	o5r, No. to PaVin•c \nauqon a~m~-• 	Prop of (Inc llwrrlrel:md Sixt}'-seventh=treat to the Ifarlctn 

laic] down 	 filed in 
the Ci[v of N_rr York, at his office, No. 31 C.t.tmbcrs square. and places shore n and laid out upon any map 	One Hundred and Eighth to one Hundred and ~TcntL river, as 	 on certain maps 	the several in 	City, street, 	the said 	there gn remain until the 7th day or map= filed by the Commissioners of the llcpntvneot 	street. degn,itHrtas designated 	by 	,,rd iu pursuance of late, of ser.tem6er, tCSg. of Public Parks pursuant to the provisions of chapter 

being the following described land : 'I bird.—That tire limits of our assessment for benefit ! 604 of the Laws of i874, ;mil the laws 	amendatory 	Li;t No. 	3052, No. t •. 	Paving One 	Hundred and 

B~_cmnm, ~It a point, [he intersec[inn of the centre include. :dl tho-e Iots, 	teces or 	parcels 	of l:m d, situate, P 	1+• thereof", or of chapter qto of the laws of 	rd32, as suctt 	Twenty-sixth street, from First to S_cond avenue. 
I ine of C)ne Hundred and Sixty-seventh scree[ with the I)''ng and beioa, in tic City of New York, which taken area is shown upon our benefit map deported a; afore- 	Lr t No 3053, No. r3. Paving Sixtieth street, from 
the<tcrly line of the }:dqecombe read. to,4ether are bounded Lind described as follows, viz. : said. 	 Ninth to'Pcnth avenue.• 

'thence 	in 	line 	 the 
Northerly by the centre line of the blocks between East Fourth—'That air report herein will be presented to 	No. 	 Paving One 	Hundred easterly 	a 	radial to 	curve of card One 	Hundred and Fifty-eighth street and Ea=t One the Supreme Court of the State of New York, at 	a 	List 	3054+ 	No• 	r4• 	 each 

road, and d•-flc  err H., to the left front the centre line of 
r the Hundred 

	

	 de- and >ixty-seventh street produced, 30 
Hundred 	and 	1•'ifty-mhiii 	,tr,_ct ; 	easterly 	by 	the Special 'Perot thereof, to }:,c held at 	the 	Lhamuers 	Thirteenth street, from Fourth to Madison avenue. 
w-c.tcr]y 	side 	of 	Third 	avenue ; 	southerly 	by 	the thereof, in the County Chart-house, at the City Hall, in 	List No. 3055, No. r5. Paving Eighty-seventh street, 

crces and a trrinrrrcs, distance too feet, to the easterly centre 	line 	of the blocks between East 	On, 	lion- the City of N,:w York, on the twentieth day of Septem- 	from Avenue A to Avenue B. 
fin-. of F.dgecombu road. 

the 	 line 
dred and 	Fifty-seventh 	street 	and 	Fast One 	Hun- her, 1889, at the opening of the Court on that di}, and 	List No. 3056, No. t6. Paving West End avenue, from 

thence northerly along 	said easterly 	33 r41oo dred 	and 	Fifty by -eighth 	street, 	and 	masterly 	the that then and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel 	Eighty-ninth to Ninety-sixth street. 
I.ct. Railroad 	East, 	 from easterly side nC 	avenue, 	excepting 

said area 	the strccts, avenues and raids, or all 	 portions 
can be heard thereon, a motion will be made that the 	List \0.3057, \to. r7. Regulatin 	and gradin,q, efrrL- be Thence saufbw  eel crly rC 73-x110 feet to a point in a 

thereof,hcretof rcfcqflMyopanad,;mdtdltiettniml-,roved 
said report 	confirmed. 	

~md Il-isginq One Hundred and Seventeenth street, 
line parallel to and di-t:mt nofe•_t northerl 	from the Y I.tnd included within the lines of streets, avenues, roads, Dated NEw YORK, Jul)' 3+ 188y 	 from Eighth to _ninth ;;venue. 

Fdgaanmhe 	being dial line of the curve of the 	 road, 
fir :mil making an any;lc with the 	-t course mentioned, ublic sc uares and 	laces shown and laid out a en an p 	1 	P • 	 3 	S' EDWARD L. PARRIS, 	 Nn .,B. Laying and relaying fl 
line of tz8 degrCes i8 minutes :md 	seconds. ,aid 	 3o inners of the I tnsamf map or maps filed by the Co rr rirt 

List Vnon twee , 
THl h\f-1S' DUN LA P, 	 and curb on the west side of '1'hstd avenue, between 

ti , 

merit of Public Parks, pur=mmt to the provisions of HIRAM L. INGERSOLL, 	Eighty-seventh and Eighty-eighth streets. 
Thence wecterlp and parallel to the cabal line above 

mentioned, and 	distant 	zo fact 	naLftcrIy the re front, 
chapter 6 	of the Laws of 1874, and the laws ;unencla- Convniss ion ers. 

Car.2ifit.l. E3LRRr, Clerk. 	 List No. 306x, 'so 	rq. 	Flagging and refuventi g, reef 
distance ro ro-too feet, to the westerl - line of the Ed geL > l 

tore thereof, nr of cha ter 	m of the Laws of ra3, as 
 p 	4 cark~avc 	south side of Seventy-seventh street, ne t of 

combs road. 
of 	area is shon•n upon our benefit maps deposited :+s r — __ — _ 	___ —_.. 	_ 	_ _ __- 	_ 	west of Park avenue. 

'I'henee southerly along said line 20 t-too feet to the 
aforesaid. 

Fourth.—'I hat our report herein will be presented to JURORS. 	 List No. 3c.62, No no. Flagging and refla_gg'ng east 
point or place of beginning, the Supreme Court of the State of New fork, at a Special Fifth 	between Fifty -- 	- 	—._ 	— 	 side of 	avenue, 	 -sixth and Fifty-sev- 

Also, 	bc,JHnig4 	at 	a 	point 	in 	the 	easterly line of •farm thereof, to be held at the Chambers thereof, in the N O 	ILL 	 enth sweet., and north side of A'i(ty-sixth stre.a and 
south 	I'i ft}•- side of 	seventh street, cxtcnding about zoo 

El_,ccombu road, 	said 	point 	being 	t77 gq-roo feet County Court-house, in the City of New York, nn the 

northerly from the mitt:,l point oC the first curve north- twentieth clay of "ep•embcr, 1859, at the ripening of the IN I'LL.r\TIO\ 	I 	IURORS FOR STATE 	
feet easterly from }'filth avenue. 

i.elt• from Onc Hundred and Sixt}'-fifth street. Court on that dav, and that then :mil there, or as soon C~J Lt1'1 y 	 List No. 3- 63, ho. zr. 1' lagging and 	curbing 	souti. 

Thence northeasterly- and deflecting from the radial 
thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, a motion side of Fifty-fourth street, between l.ighth and Ninth 

I 	!' of said carve in the left Sr deefiecn qI minutes and 
seconds, distance 	-ro., feet. yz 3 

will be made that the said report be confirmed. 
Dated \Rw YORK, Jul 	r 	183. Y 	7+ 	9 

-- 	 avenues. 
OFFICE OF TILE ('osrstts IO\r3p OF 	t- R OR 	 3o£t, \o. zz. Sewer in Eldridge street, be J 	 List r 

Thence d (1 	tinq to the right 38 degrees 43 minutes l•:ll\\'AKI) l\l(Ci7F, Chairman, Roost x27, STEWART Bv11-11"c, 	 tween Grand and Broome streets. 
CHAMBERS STRFFT 	IIRO.euwAV, 

and 21 seconds, distance t 	8t-rod feet, to the westerl 9 	 Y (I11•1i1•:R'I' 	M . 	tiPI•a: 	la. 
H. KI'1'CH 1;N, JOHN 

.AND J 	 The limits embraced b}• such assessments include all NRw YnRK, 	unc r, r£88. 	the 	houses 	lots 	 lots, line of the hind of the Dlaynr, 	oanun surd Common- 
the 	Few York, 	occupied b)• the alt}- of 	of 	

. 	
now Lnmrmminnatfl. 

several 	and 	of ground, vacant 	pieces 
parcels /] pFLlLAI'rONS FOR EXEMPTIONS WILL BE 	and parcels of land situated On— 

 Aqueduct. C:ARROLL BeeRs', Clerk. ` ` 	heard here, from q to 4 daily, from all persons No. z. Both sides of One Hundred and Forty-ninth 

'Thence along said line and 	deflecting to the left 89 
hitherto liable or recently serving, who have become 
exempt, and ;dl needed information will be given. 	

street, from North 'Third avenue to black Southern Finter- 
ward, and to 	a extent of half the block at the inter- In the matter of the application of the Y,oard of Street 

cie revs and 55 minutes, distance zo feet. O ening and Im Irovement of the Cit - o1 New York, I' 	 I 	 ) 'Those who have not answered as to their liability, or 	
s 

and avenues. sectIng streets 
'I'hcnce deflecting to the left yode,>;rees and 5 minute.;, for and on k,chali of the Mayor, Aldermen and Cnm- proved perm:urent exemption, will receive a "jury en- 

iisrtnce z( 	feet. morn It) of the City of New York, relative to ;c ri ring rollmcnt notice," requiring them to appear before me 	No. z. Both sides of Sevent}--seventh 	street, 	from 

'I hence deflecting to the Ilft 3S ...........   nfttes title, wherever the same has not been heretofore ac- this year. 	Whether liable or not, such notice, must be 	Riverside to West End avenue. 

and zo cccunds, distance 72 z4-:o-, feet, to the easterly gtrired, to ti 	t part of 	EAST ON F; HUNDRED answered (in person, it possible, and at this oil ice only, i 	Nu. 3• B•.>th sides of One Hundred and Seventeenth 

line of R.d-eennh.c road. AND Fl FTYSU(CONL STREET `rlthough not yet tinder severe penalities. 	If exempt, 	the party 	most i street, from \L,dison to Fourth avenue. 

I}rence so.uh,r]}• and :long said line 33 r4-too feet to named b}' proper Iutthorits 	extending from 	Rail- bring proof of exemption ; if hfi;fhhe. he must alcn nHstvct 	Both 	ides of One Hundred and First street, in 	 full and correct name, residence, the point or pl:+ce of b,,ginni ng road avenue, Ea  <t, to Third avenue, in the 1\vent}'- 
third Word of the City of New York, as the same has 

person, giving 	 etc., 	from Boulevard to West End avenue. etc. 	Vo attention paid to letters. 
Also, be 	innin 	at a point in the easterl 	line of 	the gin 
	 } been heretofore laid out and designated as of irst-class Persons " enrolled " as liable must serve when called 	No. 5. Loth sides of One Hundred and Third street, 

Lind of the ll:not, Aldermen and Commonalty of the 
~trect or road b}- the Department of h'ubhic Parks. or p:ry their fines. 	No mere excuse will be allowed or I from Eighth to Manhattan avenue, and extendin 	on the 

Citr of New' York now occugicd is - the Croton Ague- interference permitted. 	The fines, if unpaid, will he en- 1 west side of I•;ighth avenue half way bcflvean One llun- 
duet, said pLint being d_scribcd and located as follows, —'— tered as judgments upon the property of the delinquents. I dred and Second and One Hundred and Third street, 
c'I 

the 	line 	Edge- Beginning at a point on 	easterly 	of 
1 	T 	IHEUN IERSIGNED,Cfl\IJIISSIONERS All good citizens will aid the course of justice, and 	and One Hundred and Third and One Hundred and 

V V 	of Estimate 	and 	Assessment in 	the above- secure reliable and respectable juries, and equalize their 	Fourth streets. 
cr,mbe 	mid, 177 99-[co feet northerly from 	the initial entitled 	matter, hereby give 	notice 	to the owner or duty by serving promptly 	when summoned, allowing 	No. 6. Moth side, of Twcucp-second utreet, extending po;nt of the firs[ c•trve northerly from t in 	hundred and or r.ers, occupant or Occupants, of all houses and lots their cleri:s or subordinates to serve, reporting to me 	we.terl1 from Second oven.fie who 	175 feet, and easterly ,r\ty-fifth street. 

I hence northeasterly and deflecting from the radio 
and improved or unimproved lands affected thereby, any attempt at bribery or evasion, and sug~ov;ting vanes 	from Second avenue about too feet. 

line of said circa to the left 5r degrees 4r minutes and 
anr1 to all others whom it may concern, to wit : 

 Fir st—That wee 	have 	completed our 	estimate and P 
for enrollment. 	Persons between 	sixty 	and 	seventy 	'-~o. 7. \1'c~t side of Ninth av mug, from 	Fifry•-third of age, summer absences, persons temporarily 

_io seconds, dust;mce 92 3arro fact. nssesnment, and 	[bat 	all 	en 	ii 	interested 	in 	these F 
years 	 y_ 	 of Tenth awem,ia, com- fifth t nt ;hoof side, 
ill 	and bunt 	states juror 	are not 	

~ 	fact 	}'ilt 	' 	F'ifi 
m nct r 	

north of 	second str,;,~t to '1'henec deflecting to the right 38 degrees 43 minutes proceedings, or in any of the I:mds affected thereby, Every man must attend to his own notice. 	It is a 	 7' 	 } ' our 	 flint 	 Fifty fifth 	both 	 Fifty-fo.srth nil zo se condo , distance r- 9 Si too feet , to 	in 	through 
Gist 	tee 	h - 	the 	Croton 	't 	ucduot, 	us 

	

and who ma 	be o > posed to the same, do present their 

	

} 	F } 	 I' misdemeanor to 	any jury paper to 	another 	to 	Lwfet ; 	std•_; of 	-third and 
Ninth 	 both the land now o - 	p 	} 	 I ob jections in writin 	dal 	verified, to us at our office, J 	 g~ 	Y 

oive 	 .streets, from 	to 	I cnth avenue, and 	sides of 
answer. 	It is also ptmishable by fine m' impnson meat 	Fift)- fact ntLnsaiel, being the point in [he easterly line and 	the 

lace 	be inniu of 

	

No. coo Uroadsvn • 	fifth floor), in the said city, on or 

	

} 	( 	) 	 S 
-third 	street, extending 	a6o.rt 	roe 	westerly 

give 	relation 	 or bribe, directly 	tany 	from Tenth avenue. 
in 	to 	

jury s 	 l re 	 e, 
p ~ c 	fi 	€'• before 	the aYth day of August f88g, and that Ave, the reedy, in relation to a jury service, or to withhold any 

Thence easterly and 	in continuation of the line last 
described as being to and through the land now occupied 

said Commissioners, 	will hear 	parties so 	objecting papex or make any false statement, and every case will I 	No• 8. North side of One Hundred and Forty-third 

feet. 
within the ten week days next after the said zith clay of ': 	front Eighth 	first Ire fully prosecuted. 	 street, 	 aven, re to 	new a•%enue west. 

h." the Croton Aqueduct, distance r65 g°-r<ro August, 1S8g, Lind for that purpose W ill be in attend- CHARLES RI II .I', 	 No 	y. 	Both sides 	of Eu I t..-seventh 	street, 	iron 
Thence deflecting to the right 31 degrcesand,S' min,ites, once at our said office on each of said ten clays at z Commissioner of Jurors. 	Ninth to Tenth :n•eere, Lind to the extvr:t of ii II tlnc 

distance 134 8-tco feet. o'clock, t•. sI block at the intersecting; avers its. 
'I hence deflecting to the left or degrees and 5 minutes, Second—That the abstract of the said estimate and \o to. Both sides of One Hundred and Twcnty-first 

N(J I IC E OF COID~ISSIC)N ER OI' f URORS being 	 Tenth said direction 	at right angles to 	avenue, assessment, together with our maps, and also all the street 	Jr iii 	Seventh to 1?i.trib 	avcn~~e, :+nd to 	the ex. 
distance 48 86-too f get. affidavits, estimates and other documents which were "1-C) IN 	REGARD 	L I._\lMS 	I' Ole 	EX- 	tent of h:ulf the block at the u,ter-ec[irtO :,venues. 

I hence northerly and deflecting to the left go degrees, used by its in making our report, have been deposited in I MITION FROM JU RV DU I'Y. 	 No. in. Loth sides of ]ladts)n -+veuuc, from One 
distance 2, feet. the office of the Department of Public Works, in the Hundred and Eighth to fine Hxmdred and Tenth street, 

'1 hence westerly Lund deflecting to the left go degrees, City of New York, there to remain until the afth day of artd to the extent of half the block at the intersecting 
distance 	r 	o feet. 45 	4-rr• August, r88 

ROn.`.t 	r27, STOrIART Br'[I.UI/cG, 	streets. 
No. z8o 1s,auw;,v, TrnRU FinOrz, 	 'I'vientv- 'Thence 	 degrees 	five deflecting to the right ~r 	and g 	g 'Third —'1' at the limits embraced by the assessment No. to. Both sides of One H.mdred and 	ixth 

minutes, distance 139 9 0-100 feet. aforesaid are as follows, to w•it: All those lots, pieces I' 	Yuri, June t, x889. 	street, from 	Fires to 5xond aven.ic, and to the extent 
Thence dcIhectioe to the left 31 degrees and 8 minute=, or parcels of land, situate, 11•ing and being in the City ;. CLAIMS 	FOR 	LXEI7PTI~IN 	FR( )'1I 	JURY 	of half the block at the in[crsectinz avenues. 

heard distance 17c 91-too feet to the ea-terlc line of the land of New York tvltich, taken together, are bounded and fluty will be 	by nec daily at m}- office, from 	No. t3. Both sides of Sixtieth street, from 	Ninth 	to 
of the Mayor, A1darmcn and Commonalty of the City of described as follows, viz. : Northerly by the centre line 9 	St- until 4 1. Si. 	 Tenth avenue, and to the extent of half the block at the 
New York, now occupied by the Croton Aqueduct. of the blocks between East One Hundred and Fifty- •I hose entitled to exemption are : C'l  erg ymen, lawyers, 	inter echo' avenues. 

Thence so•.aherly and along said line and deflecting to second street and East One Hundred and I rfty third physicians, surceonv, 	surgeon-d:  musts , professors or 	No r4 	Both side. of One Hundred and Thirteenth 
the left 89 de reel and 	minutes, distance zo feet, to 89 	g 	55 street ; Gstcrly by the westerly side of Third avenue ; teachers in a college, academy or public school, licensed 	street, from 	Fourth to 	Madison 	flvnnua 	and to the 
the point or 	lace of beginnin I 	 g• southerly by the centre fin-_ of the blocks between East pharmaceutists or pharmacists, act all 	engaged in their 	extent of half the block at the int 

following 	
th -even re 

respective professions and not 	any other call-
-seve 

Al,o, he •inRin g at a 	point in the line of high water b 	t- 	point One Hundred and Fifty-first street and }east One Htm- No. rg. Both 	sides of 	Eighty-seventh 	s[r•-et, 	from 
of the Harlem river, said point being described and Bred and Flit}' second street, and westerly by the cast- tog ; 	militiamen, 	policemen, 	and 	firemen ; 	election 	Aven fie A to Avenue 	L'. and to the extent of half the 
located as follow;, viz.: erly side of I:atlroid avenue, Fast ; excepting from said officers, jury non-residents, ;Ind 	city employees, and 	block at th-: inter-ectim' oven Les. 

Beginning at a point in the eaaterly line of Edgecombe 
feet 	 from 	initial 

area all 	the 	streets, 	avenues and 	roads, or portions United Stites employees ; 	officers of vessels asking 	No. 16. Both sides of \Test End avenu•_, from Et hty- 
rceular trips ; 	licensed pilots, actually follrnvink 	that road r97 99 	nonortherly 	the 	point of tffcraot, heretofore legally opened, 	; and all the unim- ninth to Ninety-sixth street, ;md to the extent 01 half 

the firt curve northerl • from One Hundred and Sixty- } 	 } proved lend included within the lines of streets, avenues, calling ; 	superintendents, conrhictors mid engineers of 	the block at the interne 	streets. 
a railroad company other than a street railroad con- 	

On' 
fifth street. ads, public squares and places shown and laid out I ` 	}' 	 No. t . Both sides of On' 	Hundred and Seventeenth 

; telegraph operators actually doing duty as such , • 

	

Thence northeasterl 	and deflecting from the radial 

	

S 	 g upon any map or maps filed 	the Commissioners of pany 	 street, 	tom Eighth to Ninth avenue, and to the extent 
Civil Court line of .said curve to the left 	i degrees 	t minutes and 5 	4 Parks the Department of Public Yorks, pursuant to the pro- Grand, 	Sheriff's, 	and 	 jurors; 	stationary 	of half the block at the f 	 avenues. 

engineers ; and persons physically 	
nbkefiHw 

30 second,, distance 92 3-r oo tent . visions of chapter 604 of the Laws of x874, and the laws 
incapable 

'forming 
of per- 	No. ~8. \Pest side of 'Third avenue, from 	Eighty- 

jury duty by reason of severe sickness, deaf- Thence deflecting to tire right 38 de, rees 	minutes g 	3 	e 	43 amendatory thereof, or of chapter qro of the Laws of seventh to 1't 	ht •-eighth street. } 
disorder. and or seconds, di• Lance x75 7i-re feet to and through g t88z, as such area is shown upon our 	benefit 	map Hess, or other physical 	 No. 	South side of Sevent 	seventh 	street, com- +9• 	 y- 

'f'hohave lint answered as to their ]iahi}ity, or the land now occupied 	by the Croton 	Aqueduct as deposited as aforesaid. e who 	 menciv 	about 8 ~ feet westerly front Park avenue and 
11 	

g 	 y 
aforesaid and John Elliot, trustee, etc. Fourth—I hat our report herein will be presented to proved permanent exemption, will receive a 	jury en- 	extendin • westerly about S 	Y 	bout r79 vent. 

Thence 	southeasterly and 	continuing through 	the the Su reme Court of the State of New York, at a 

	

rol}ment notice, et re liabl e them to appear before me 	No. xo. East .fide of Fifth avenue, from Fifty-sixth to 

	

must be 	 y- land 	F:Iliot, 	 deflecting of John 	trurtee, ate., 	 to the right 
8feet. 

Specialp7'erm 	thereof, to 	be held at the 	Chambers }• ~` this 	earl 	Whether liable or not, such p his Fifty-seventh ;tract, nut•th 	side of 	Fifty-sixth street, if 	
of 

answered (in 	 at this office onl}-, r degrees and 8 minutes, distance r 	-r5o 3 	g 	 34 thereof, in the County Court-house, at the City Hall, in person, 	possible ,and 	 extending easterly from Fifth avenue about 20o feet, 
if 	the 	 y 

under severe penAdee. 
	

cxcnftf, 	party must 'Thence dcflectin 	to the left zr de tees and 	minutes, g 	 K 	5 the City of New York, on the thirteenth day of Septem- } 	 and 	south 	side 	of 	Fifty-seventh 	street, 	extending if liable, said direction being 	also 	at right angles 	to 	Tenth t` 	g bar, r88y, at the 	opening of the court 	that day, bring proof of exemption ; 	to must also answer 	easterl • from Fifth avenue about r 	feet. 3 	 75 
avenue, distance 48 86-too feet to the point or place of and that then and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel 

to in pc:csnn, giving full and rnrrect name, residence, etc., 	No. zr. South side of Fifty-fourth street, from Eighth 
beginning, being high-waterline, Harlem river. can be heard thereon, a motion will be made that the etc. 	No attention paid to letters. 	 to Ninth avenue. 

"enrolled" 	liable 	serve when 'Thence easterly Lind in continuation of the last men- said report be confirmed. Persons 	 as 	must 	 called 	
No. 22. Both sides of Eldridge street, from Grand to 

fines. 	No 	 will be allowed or tioned direction 7 19-ro ~ feet to the westerly line of the or pay their 	 mere excuse 	 Broome street. 
Exterior street as established b • the Commissioners of Dated Nass Y.,RK, July r2, 1889. interference permitted. 	I' lie fines, if unpaid, will be en- 	All persons whose interests are affected by the above-  
the Sinking Fund of the City of New York, and shown MICHAEL J. McKENNA, tered as judgments upon the property of the delinquents. 	named assessments, and who are opposed to the same, 
upon a map dated August 3r, 1887. J. FAIRFAX McLAUGHLIN, All good citizens will aid the coarse of justice, and 	or either of them, are requested to present their objec- 

Thence across said 	street and in the last 	mentioned 1'HO119AS O'CALLAGI}AN, JR., J secure reliable and respectable juries, and equalize their 	tions 	writing 	the Ch.uirmrn Board 	of 
direction continued, distance rgo 	So-xoo 	feet 	to 	the Commissioners. duty by serving promptly When summoned, allowing 	As 	at their office, No. 	2 7 	Chambers 	street, Assessors, 	

r 	 7 	
Chambers 

mb , 

bulkhead and the United States Channel line of the CARROLL BERRY, their clerks or subordinates to serve. reporting to me 	within thirty days front the date of this notice. 
Harlem river. Clerk. any attempt at briberyurevasion,and suggesting names 	The above-described lists will be transmitted, as pro- Persons between 'I'hence northerly along said line 20 7-too feet. for enrollment. 	 sixty and seventy 	vided by law, to the Board of Revision and Correction 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street Thence westerly rgo 8t-Loo feet to the westerly line •ears of a4e, summer absentees, persons temporarily 	of 	Assessments for confirmation on the 28th d,+}• of 
of Exterior street above-mentioned. Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, ill, and United States jurors, are not exempt. 	 September, r889. 

Thence continuing in the same westerly direction for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com- Everyman must attend to his own notice. 	It is a 	 EDWARD GIL')N, Chairman, 
S 69-too feet to the land of John Elliot, trustee, etc. monalty of the City of New York, relative to ac- misdemeanor to give any jury paper to another to 	 PATRICK 11. HAVERTY, 

' hence southerly and at right angles to the last course quiring title, wherever the same has not been hereto- answer. 	It is also pun shable by fine or imprisonment 	 CHAS. E. 1VENLT, 
20 feet to the point or place of beginning. fore acquired, to ROSE STREET (although not yet to give or receive any present or bribe, directly or indi- 	 EDWARD CAHILL, 

La[C(I . 	L55 ~•ORK, Jul}• s5, r88g. named by proper authority), extending from 'Third rectly, in relation to a jury service, or to withhold an Board of Assessors. 
false avenue to Bergen avenue, in the Twenty-third \Yard paper or make arty 	statement and every case will 

~VILLIAM }1. CLARK, of the City of New York, as the same has been here- be fully prosecuted. 	 OFFICE OF THE BOARD of Assnsoas, 
Counsel to the Corporation, toforc laid out and designated as a first-class street or CHARLES REILLY, 	 Nn. 27 CHAnn+ERS SraEF_r, 

No. z Tryon Row, New York City. road by the Department of Public Parks. 	 I Commissioner of Jurors. 	 New YORK, August 27, t88g. 
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DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, 
CoMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, 

Room 6, No. 31 CHAMBERS Sr., 
NEw YORK, August sr, 1889. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

the faithful performance of the contract. Such check or 
money must NOT be inclosed in the sealed envelope 
containing the estimate, but must be handed to the 
officer or clerk of the Department who has charge of the 
estimate-box, and no estimate can be deposited in said 
box until such check or money has been examined by 
said officer or clerk and found to be correct. All such 
deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will be 
returned to the persons making the same, within three 
days after the contract is awarded. It the sucessful 
bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days after 
notice that the contract has been awarded to him, to 
execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by 
him shall be forfeited to and retained by the City of 
New York, as liquidated damages for such neglect or 
refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract within the 
time aforesaid, the amount of the deposit will be returned 
to him. 

'I HR COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC WORKS 
RESERVES 'THE RIGHT"fO REJECT ALI, BIDS 
RECEIVED FOR ANY PARTICULAR WORK IF 
HE DEEMS II FOR THE BEST INTERESTS OF 
THE CIIY. 

Blank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes 
in which to inclose the same, the specifications and 
agreements, and any further information desired, can be 
obtained at Room 9, No.3z Chambers street. 

THOMAS F. GILROY, 
Commissioner of Public Works. 

DEPARTMENT to PI'eLIC WORKS, 
Cs eieriSS1,l\'ER's OFFICE, 

NO. 31 CHAMBERS STREET, 
NEw~Y(RK, August 14, 1889 

TO OWNI-:RS OF LANDS ORIGINALLY 
ACQUIRED BY WATER GRANTS. 

time, and extend it to other descriptions of buildings and 
establishments. All extra charges eor water shall Lt 
deemed to be included in the regular rents, and shall 
1"come a charge and lien upon the buildings upon 
which they are resbectively imposed, a nd, if not paid, 
shall be returned as arrears to the clerk of arrears. 
Such regular rents, including the et+era charges above 
mentioned, shall be collected from the owners or occu-
pants of all such buildings respectively, which shall be 
situated upon lots adjo;ning any street or avenue in said 
city in which the distributing water-pipes are or may be 
laid, and from which they can be supplied with water. 
Said rents, including the extra charges aforesaid, shall 
become a charge and lien upon such houses and lots, 
respectively, as herein provided, but no charge what, 
ever shall be en de against any building in aohiclr a 
water-mete, may have been, or shalt' be placed as ,bro. 
rrded in this act. In all such cases the charge for 
water shall be determined only by the quantity of water 
actually used as shore'n by said ureters. * * * * * 
* * * * * * The said commissioner of public 
:works is hereby authorized to prescribe a penalty not 
exceeding the sum of five dollars for each offense, for 
tcrmrueng mater to be anyrsle.t, andfor any violation of 
suds reasonable rules as he may, front time to time, 
preserrhe for theftrevrmio, of the vmsleofayaler: such 
tines shall he added to the regulae crater rents." 

The regular annual rents to be collected by the 
Department of Public Works shall be as follows, to wit: 

Croton Water Rates /or buildings fronz 16 to ,go tent, 
all others not specified subject to Sfecial Rates 
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16 feet and under. $4 00 $5 oc $7 00 $8 00 
16 to r8 feet.....! 5 co 6 00 7 00 8 00 9 00 
18 to 20 feet..... 6 00 7 00 8 oo 9 00 It' 00 
20 tO 22% feet.... 7 on 8 00 9 oo to 00 11 00 
22% to , feet... 8 of 9 oo to 0t' Ir oo 12 00 
25 to 30 feet..... so on II c0 12 00 13 00 14 00 
30 to 37% feet... 

.
Is oo t3 00 14 Oc 15 00 16 oo 

37%2 to 50 feet... 14 Ot' 15 00 16 oo 17 00 18 oo 

The rent of all tenements which shall exceed in width 
fifty feet shall be the subject of special contract with the 
Commissioner of Public \Works. 

The apportionment of the regular rents upon dwelling-
houses are on the basis that but one family is to occupy 
the same, and for each additional family, one dollar 
per year shall be charged. 
METERS will be placed on all houses where waste of water 

is found,and theywill be charged at rates fixed by the 
Department for all the water passing through them. 

The extra and miscellaneous rates sha be as follows, 
to Wit: 
BAKERIES.-For the average daily use of flour, for each 

barrel, three dollarsperannum. 
BARnER Sttors shall be charged from five to twenty 

dollars per annum each in the discretion of the Com-
missioner of Public Works ; an additional charge of 
five dollars per annum shall be made for each bath-
tub therein 

BATHING 'TUBS in private houses, beyond one, shall be 
charged at three dollars per annum each, and five 
dollars per annum each in public houses, boarding. 
houses, and bathing establishments. Combination 
stationary wash-tubs, having a movable division in 
the centre and capable of use for bathing, shall be 
charged the same as bathing tubs. 

BUILDING PuRrostts.-For each one thousand bricks laid, 
or for stone-work-to be measured as brick-ten 
cents per thousand. For plastering, forty cents per 
hundred yards. 

Cows.-For each and every cow, one dollar per annum. 
DINING SALOONS shall be charged an annual rate of from 

five to twenty dollars, in the discretion of the Com- 
missioner of Public Works. 

FISH STANDS (retail) shall be charged five dolars per 
annum each. 

For all stables not metered, the rates shall be as follows: 
HORSES, PRIVATE.-For two horses there shall be charged 

six dollars per annum ; and for each additional horse, 
two dollars. 

HORSES, LIvenv -For each horse up to and not exceed-
ing thirty in number, one dollar and fifty cents each 
per annum ; and for each additional horse, one dollar. 

HORSES, OMNIBUS AND CART.-For each horse, one dollar 
nor annum. 

HORSE TROUGHS.-For each trough, and for each half 
barrel or tub on sidewalk or street, twenty dollars 
per annum ; each trough is to be fitted with a proper 
ball-cock to prevent waste. 

HOTELS AND BOARDING Houses shall, in addition to the 
regular rate for private families, be charged for each 
lodging room, at the discretion of the Commissioner 
of Public Works. 

LAUNDRIES shall be charged from eight to twenty dollars 
per annum. in the discretion of the Commissioner of 
Public Works. 

LIQUOR AND LAGER BEER SALOONS shall be charged an 
annual rate of ten dollars each. 	An additional 
charge of five dollars per annum shall be made for 
each tap or wash-box. 

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERIES shall be charged an annual rate 
of from five to twenty dollars, in the discretion of the 
Commissioner of Public Works. 

PRINTING OFFICES, when not metered, shall be charged 
at such rates as may be determined by the Commis. 
sioner of Public Works. 

SODA, MINERAL WATER and RooT BEER FOUNTAINS 
shall be charged five dollars per annum each. 

STEAM ENGINES, where not metered, shall he charged by 
the horse-power, as follows : For each horse-power 
up to and not exceeding ten, the sum of ten dollars 
per annum ; for each exceeding ten, and not over 
fifteen, the sum of seven dollars and fifty cents 
each and for each horse-power over fifteen, the sum 
of five dollars. 

WATER-CLOSETS AND URcNALS.-To each building on a 
lot one water-closet having sewer connection is 
allowed without charge; eats additional water-closet 
or urinal will be charged as hereinafter stated. All 
closets connected in any manner with sewer shall be 
charged two dollars for each seat per annum, whether 
in a building or on any other portior. of the premises. 
Urinals shall be charged two dollars per annum each. 

WATER-CLOSET RATES.-For hoppers of any form, when 
water is supplied direct from the Croton supply, 
through any form of the so-called single or double 
valves, hopper-cocks, stop-cocks. self-closing cocks, 
or any valve or cock of any description attached to 
the closet, each, per year, twenty dollars. 

For any pan closet, or any of the forms of valve, plunger, 
or other water-closet not before mentioned, sup- 
plied with water as above described, per year, ten 
dollars 

For any form of hopper or water-closet, supplied from 
the ordinary style of cistern filled with ball-cock, 
and overflow pipe that communicates with the pipe 
to the water-closet, so that overfiow will run into the 
hopper or water-closet, when ball-cock is defective, 
or from which an unlimited amount of water can be 
drawn by holding up the handle, per year, each, five 
dollars. 

For any form of hopper or water-closet, supplied from 
any of the forms of waste-preventing cisterns, that 
are approved by the Engineer of the Croton Aque-
duct, which are so constructed that not more than 
three gallons of water can be drawn at each lift of the 
handle, or depression of the seat, if such cisterns are 
provided with an overflow pipe, such overflow pipe 
must not connect with the water-closet, but be car-
ried like a safe-waste, as provided by the Board of 
Health regulations, per year, two dollars. 

Cistern answering this description can be seen at 
this Department. 

MATERS. 

Under the provisions of section 352, Consolidated Act 
1882, water-meters, of approved pattern, shall be here-
after placed on the pipes supplying all stores, workshops  

hotels, manufactories, public edifices, at wharves, ferry-
houses, stables, and in all places where water is furnished 
for business consumption, except private dwellings. 

It is provided by section 352, Laws of 1882, that "all 
expenses of meters, their connections and setting, water 
rates, and other lawful charges for the supply of Croton 
water, shall be a lien upon the premises where such water 
is supplied, as now provided by law." * * 

All manufacturing and other business requiring a large 
supply of water will be fitted with a meter. 

Water measured by meter, ten cents per one hundred 
cubic feet. 

Rate Without Meters. 

PisR DAY, 
GALLONS. 

PER Ioo 
GALLONS, RATE. 

PER ANNUM, 
AMOUNT. 
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30 00 

33 75 
300 04 36 00 
350 03)4 36 75 
400 03 % 42 00 
500 03% 52 50 
boo 03% 63 00 
700 o3% 73 50 
800 03 % 82 00 
900 O34 94 50 

I,000 03% Io5 oo 
1,500 03 135 00 
2,000 oam 150 00 
2,500 oz% 180 oo 
3,000 02% 225 00 
4,000 02Y. a8o oo 
4,500 oz% 303 75 
5,000 oa3( 333 50 
6,000 02 360 on 
7.000 02 420 00 
8,000 oz 480 00 
9,000 02 540 00 

10,000 	( 02 6co oc 

The rate charged for steam-vessels taking water daily 
or belonging to daily lines, is one-half cent. per ton (Cus-
tom House measurement) for each time they take water. 

Steamers taking water other than daily, one cent per 
ton (Custom House measurement), 

Water supplied to sailing vessels and put on board, 
twenty-five cents per hundred gallons. 

All matters not hereinbefore embraced are reserved 
for special contract by and with the Commissioner of 
Public Works. 

HYDRANTS, HOSE, TROUGHS, FOUNTAINS, ETC., ETC. 

No owner or tenant will be allowed to supply water to 
another person or persons. 

All persons taking water from the City must keep 
their own service- pipes, street tap, and all fixture- 
connected therewith, in good repair, protected from frost, 
at their own risk and expense, and shall fsrevent all waste 
of water. 

The use of hose to wash coaches, omnibuses, wagons, 
railway cars or other vehicles or horses, cannot oe per. 
milted. 

No horse-troughs or norse-watering fixtures will be 
permitted in the street or on the sidewalk, except upon 
a license or permit taken out for that purpose. All 
licenses or permits must be annually renewed on the 
first of May. Such fixtures must be kept in good order 
and the water not allowed to drip or waste by overrunning 
the sidewalk or street, or to become dangerous in winter 
by freezing in and about such troughs or fixtures 

No hydrant will be permitted on the sidewalk or in the 
front area, and any h ydrant standing in a yard or alley, 
attached to any dwelling or building, must not be left 
running when not in actual use, and if the drip or waste 
from such hydrant freezes and becomes dangerous in 
winter, the supply will be shut off in addition to the 
penalty of five dollars imposed. 

Taps at wash-basins, water-closets, baths and urinals 
must not be left running, under the penalty of five dollars 
for each offense, which will be strictly enforced. 

Fountains or jets in hotels, porter-houses, eating- 
saloons, confectiorerles or other buildings are strictly 
prohibited. 

The use of hose for washing sidewalks, stoops, areas, 
house-fronts, yards, court-yards, gardens, and about 
stables, is prohibited. Where premises are provided 
with wells, special permits will be issued for the use of 
hose, in order that the police or inspectors of this depart. 
ment may understand that the permission is not for the 
use of Croton water. 

Opening fire-hydrants to fill hand sprinklers or other 
vessels will not be allowed. 

The penalty for a violation of any of the preceding 
rules and regulations willbe five dollars for each offense, 
and if not paid when imposed will become a lien on the 
premises in like manner as all other charges for unpaid 
water rates. 	By order, 

THOMAS F. GILROY, 
Commissioner of Public Works. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, 
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, 

No. 31 CHAMBERS STREET, 
NEW YORK, June 1st 18 , 

NOTICE TO CROTON WATER 
CONSUMERS. 

N UMEROUS APPLICATIONS HAVE BEEN 
made to this Department by citizens claiming 

reductions or rebates on bills for water supplied through 
meters, on the alleged ground of leakage caused by de. 
fective plumbing and worn-out service pipes, or by willful 
waste of water by tenants aEowing the faucets to be 
turned on in fill) force in water-closets, sinks, etc., with. 
out the knowledge or consent of the owners of the prem. 
ises. 

The main object of the use of water-meters is to enable 
this Department to detect and check the useless and un. 
warrantable waste of an element so valuable and essential 
to the health and comfort of all the citizens, and this oh. 
jest can only be accomplished by enforcing ,tayment for 
the water wasted. 

Under the law all charges for water supplied througn 
meters are a lien against the respective premises, and 
the law therefore holds the owner of the premises re-
sponsible for the amount of water used or wasted. 

Notice is therefore _lven to all householders that.in all 
further applications for reduction of water rents, no 
allowance will be made on account of waste of water 
occurring through leaks, from defective service pipes or 
plumbing, or wasteful use of water by tenants or occu. 
pants of buildings, though such leafage or waste may 
have o. curred without the knowledg,: or consent of the 
owners of the buildings. 

House-owners are further notified that whenever their 
premises become vacant, and are likely to remain vacant, 
they must notify this Department in writing, and that 
unless this requirement is complied with no deductions in 
extra water rents will he allowed ft r any portion of on. 
year. 

THOMAS F. GILROY, 
Commissioner of Public Works 
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BIDS OR ESTIMATES,INCLOSED INA SEALED 
 envelope, with the ti 1, of Ike mark and the name 

rf the bidder indt'rsed thereon, also the number of the 
o.erk as in the adt'ciciserne,,t, will be received at this 
of ce until 1z o'clock sr. Wednesday, September 4, 1889, 
it which place and hour they will be publicly opened 
!,c the head of the Department. 
No. I. FOR REGULATING AND PAVING WITH 

GRANI I E-BL,OCK P.AVEMEN P, WITH 
CONCRlil'E FOl'tilATION,'I'1;iF. l:AR-
RIAGEAY (OF WHITEHALL STREEI, 
from Beaver street to South Ferry. 

No. 2. FOR FURNISHI\G MAI'F:RIALS AND 
PERFORMING WORK IN THEA1_'I'F.RA-
'I'IONS AND REPAIRS '10 CAhHARfNI? 
MARKET BUILDINGS. 

Each estimate must contain the name and place of 
residence of the persons making the same, the names of 
Al persons interested with them therein, and if no other 
person be so interested, it shall distinctly state that fact. 
Chat it is made without any connection with any other 
person making an estimate for the same work, and is in 
:.11 respects fair and without collusion or fraud. That no 
member of the Common Council, head of a department, 
chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or 
other officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly 
interested in the estimate, or in the work to which it re-
lates or in the profits thereof. 

Each estimate must be senfied by the oath, in writing, 
rf the party making the same, that the several matters 
therein stated are true, and must be accompanied by the 
consent, in canting, of two householders or freeholders 
in the City of New York, to the effect that if the con-
tract is awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
will, upon its being so awarded, become bound as his 
sureties for its faithful performance ; and that if he shall 
refuse or neglect to execute the same, they will pay to 
the Corporation any difference between the sum to 
which he would be entitled upon its completion and that 
which the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the 
person to whom the contract shall be awarded at any 
subsequent letting; the amount to be calculated upon 
the estimated amount of the work by which the bid.. are 
rested. 

The consent last above mentioned must be accom-
panicd by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of 
th, persons signing the same, that he is a householder 
or freeholder in the City of New York, and is worth the 
amount of the security required for the completion of the 
~ontract, over and above all his debts of every nature 
and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety, or 
iferwise, and that he has offered himself ac surety in 
-ood faith.w•ith the intention to execute the bond re- 
yuired by law. 

N o estimate will be considered unless accompanied by 
_r i or a certified check upon one ofthe State or National 
L-: nks of the City of New York, drawn to the order 
i the Comptroller, or money, to the amocnt of five 
er centum of the amount of the se1inty required for 

:h: t:lithtel performance of the contract. 'uch check or 
money must NOT be inclosed in the sealed envelope con-
raining the estimate, but must be handed to the officer 
or clerk of the Department who has charge of the 
estimate-box, and no estimate can be deposited in said 
,ox until such check or money has been examined by 
said officer or clerk and found to be correct. All such 
deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will be 
rer.:rned to the persons making the same within three 
day- after the contract is awarded. If the successful 
-,idder shall refuse or neglect, within five days after 
notice that the contract has been awarded to him, to 
execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by 
:,im shall be forfeited to and retained by the City of 
New York as liquidated damages for such neglect or 
eel sal; but if he shall execute the contract within the 
time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit will be 
returned to him. 

THE COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC WORKS 
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REt1ECT ALL BIDS 
RECEIVED FOR ANY PARTICLLAR \WORK IF 
HE DEEMS IT FOR THE BEST INTERESTS OF 
THE CITY. 

Blank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes 
:n which to inclose the same, the specifications and 
.,greements, and any further information de,ircd, can be 
obtained at Rooms it and t5, No. 3t Chamber, street. 

THOS. F. GILROY, 
Commissioner of Public Works. 

DEPARTMIHNT OF PUBLIC WORKS, 
COMMISSIONER', OFFICE, 

Rou>.l 6, NO. 31 CHAMBERS STREET, 
tNEw YORK, August 21, 1888. J 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

BI:US OR ESTIMATES, INCLOSED IN A 
sealed envelope, with the title ofthe emrk and the 

'tame r,/ the bidder indorsed thereon, also th number of 
the ;,ork as in the advertisement. will be received at 
this office until 12 o'clock M. Wednesday, September 4, 
:88g, at which place and hour they will be publicly 
'pened by the head of the Department. 
No. ,. FOR RE('EIVING-BA>.INS ON 'IHE 

N(IRTH\t ESP, NOR-1 HEAST AND 
,,OCTHEASI CORNERS OF ONE HUN-
LRFD AND FIFTY-SEVENTH STREET 
AND ELEVENTH AVENUE. 

Each e-timate must contain the name and place of 
residence of the person making the same, the names of 
all persons interested witb him therein, and if no other 
per-on be so interested, it shall di-tinctly .state that fact. 
That it is made without an • connection with any other 
person making an etinrott' for the same work, and is in 
all respects fair and without collusion or fraud. That 
no member of the Common Coo ncil, head of a depart-
ment, chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk 
therein, or other officer of the Corporation, is directly 
or indirectly interested in the estimate or in the work to 
which it relates or in the profit- thereof. 

Each e-timate must be verified by the cath, in writing, 
of the party making the same, that the several matters 
therein st.,ted are true, and must be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
the City of New York, to the effect that if the contract is 
awarded to the person making the estimate the • will 

A TTEN'IION IS CALLED '10 THE RECENT 
act of the Legislature (chapter 449, Iaws of 1889), 

which provides that whenever any streets or avenues in 
the city, described in any grant of land tinder water, 
from the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty, containing 
covenants requiring the grantees and their successors to 
pave, repave, keep in repair or maintain such streets, 
shall be in need of repairs, pavement or repavement, 
the Common Council may, by ordinance, require 
the same to be paved, repaved or repaired, and 
the expense thereof to be assessed on the property 
benefited ; and whenever the owner of a lot so assessed 
shall have paid the assessment levied for such paving, 
repaving or repairing, such payment shall release and 
discharge such owner from any and every covenant and 
obligation as to paving, repaving and repairing, con- 
tained in the water grant under which the premises are 
held, and no further assessment shall be imposed on 
such lot for paving, repaving or repairing such street or 
avenue, unless it shall be petitioned for by a majority of 
the owners of the property (who shall also be the owners 
of a majority of the property in frontage) on the line of 
the proposed improvement. 

7 he act further provides that the owner of any such 
lot may notify the Commissioner of Public Works, in 
venting, specifying the ward number and street number 
of the lot, that lie desires, for himself, his heirs and 
assigns, to be released from the obligation of such 
covenants, and elects and agree that said lot shall be 
thereafter liable to be assessed as above provided, and 
thereupon the owner of such lot, his heirs and assigns 
shall thenceforth be relieved from any obligation to 
pave, repair, uphold or maintain said street, and the lot 
in respect of which such notice was given shall be liable 
to assessment accordingly. 

The Commissioner of Public Works desires to give 
the following explanation of the operation of this act : 
When notice, as above described, is given to the 

Commissioner of Public Works, the owner of the lot or 
lots therein described, and his heirs and assigns, are 
forever released from all obligation under the grant in 
respect to paving, repaving or repairing the street in 
front of or adjacent to said lot or lots, except one assess. 
ment for such paving, repaving or repairs, as the 
Common Council may, by ordinance, direct to be made 
thereafter. 

No street or avenue within the limits of such grants 
can be paved, repaved or repaired until said work is 
authorized by ordinance of the Common Council, and 
when the owners of such lots desire their streets to be 
paved, repaved or repaired, they should state theirdesire 
and make their application to the Board of Aldermen 
and not to the Commissioner of Public Works, who has 
no authority in the matter until directed by ordinance of 
the Common Council to proceed with the pavement, 
repavement or repairs. 

THOS. F. GILROY, 
Commissioner of Public Works. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, 
COM111SSIONER'S OFFICE, 

NO. 31 CHAMBERS STREET, 
Nxw YORK, June 1st, 1819. 

PUBLIC NOTICE AS TO WATER RATES. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IHA1 
in compliance with the provisions of chapter 559, 

Laws of 1887, amending sections 350 and gal of the New 
York City Consolidation Act of 1882, passed juneg,1887 
the following changes are made in charging and collect 
Ing water rents : 

1st. All extra charges for water incurred from and after 
June 9, 1887, shall be treated, collected and returned in 
arrears in the same manner as regular rents have hereto. 
fore been treated. 

ad. In every building where a water meter or meter, 
are now, or shall hereafter be in use, the charge for water 
by meter measurement shall be the only charge against 
such building, or such part thereof as is supplied through 
meter. 

3d. The returns of arrears of water rents, including the 
year 1887, shall be made as heretofore on the confirma. 
tion of the tax levy by the Board of Aldermen, and shall 
include all charges and penalties of every nature. 

4th. A penalty of five dpiiois I$5i is hereuyestablished, 
and will be imposed in each and every case where the 
rules and regulations of the Department prohibiting the 
use of water through hose, or in any other wasteful man- 
ner, are violated, and such penalties will be entered on 
the books of the Bureau against the respective buildings 
or property, and, if not collected, be returned in arrears 
in like manner as other charges for water. 

5th. Charges for so-called extra water rents of ever 
nature, imposed or incurred prior to June 9, 1881, wll, 
be canceled of record on the books of the Department. 

THOMAS F, GILROY, 
y 	 Commissioner of Public Works. 

upon its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties 
for its faithful performance

; and that if he shall refuse REGULATIONS ESTABLISHING A SCALE or neglect to execute the same, they will pay to the Cor- ii 
	WATER any difference between the sum to which he 	Of 	~Z' ' 	RENTS AND RULES 

would be entitled upon its completion and that which 	GO\'ERNING THE USE OF WATER, 
the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person to 	FOR THE CITY OF NEW YORK, BY whom the contract shall be awarded at any subsequent 	

ORI)E( UI THOI1IAS F. GILROY, CI1 ~1-  letting ; the amount to be calculated upon the estimated 
amount of the work by which the bids are tested. 	 IoIISSIONER OF PUBLIC \WORKS. 

The consent last above mentioned must be accom-
panied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of 
the persons signing the same, that he is a householder T T NDI:R CHAPTER Oro, LAWS 1882, SECTIONS 
or freeholder in the City of New York, and is worth the 	lJ 350, 351, 352 and 353, and as amended by chapter 
amount of the security required for the completion of 559, Laws 1£87, as follows: 
the contract, over and above all his debts of every 	"The commissioner of public works shall, from time 
nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety, , to time, establish scales of rents for the supplying of 
or otherwise, and that he has offered himself as surety water, which rents shall be collected in the manner now 
in good faith, with the intention to execute the bond provided by law, and which shall be apportioned to 
required by law, 	 different classes of buildings in said city in reference to 

No estimate will be considered unless accompanied their d mensicns, values, exposure to fires, ordinary uses 
by either a certified check upon one of the State or for dwellings, stores, shops, private stables and other 
National banks of the City of New York, drawn to the common purposes, number of families or occupants, or 
order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount of five ! consumption of water, as near as may be practicable, and 
per centum of the amount of the security required for modify, alter, amend and increase such scale from time to 
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